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TAIW AN'S OUSTER FROM UN GOAL REMAINS SAME
Nixon's China Mission Boosted In Spite O f D e fea t
WASHINGTON' 'Reuter) —.sponsc among some, though not 
The expulsion of Taiwan from! all congressmen, 
tljc United Nations gave a big' Rogers made it clear, though, 
boost to President Nixon's cf-!that this was not a measure of 
forts to improve relations with| retaliation, but just of simple 
Peking despite the stunning de- economy and a suggestion that 
feat for American diplomacy injuie UN might be living beyond
the international . forum, diplo­
matic observers said today.
The White House put on a 
brave face as it pondered the 
after effects of the Genera! .̂ s
its financial means.
WILL MOVE AHEAD
However, while it deplored 
the death of its two-China pol-
se'mbly's vole, but it left official!icy, the adnninistration seemed 
government comment to state determined to move ahead with
secretary William Rogers.
He told a news conference the 
United States vveicomed Pe­
king's admission to tlie world 
organization—which was U.S. 
policy anyway—but he then 
went on to deplore the expulsion 
of Taiwan as a mistake of 
jpjor proportions, 
loreovcr, lie offered an ob- 
le hint tliat the United Slates 
,^h t prune its contribution to 
'{he United Nations and its spe
its }x-jliey of easing tensions with 
Peking, capped by President
Nixon's decision to visit the
Chinese capital before next
•May.
Officials said the expulsion of 
Taiwan, though a severe blow, 
would not be allowed to obstruct 
the goal To which llie president 
has given the highest priority— 
to bring Peking into the com-
munity of nations and put Sino- 
,-\mcrican relations on a normal
cialized agencies—a move that! basis after more tlian two dec- 
is sure to win a welcome re-l ades of anger, bitterness arid
21 years ago in Korea—battle­
field confrontation.
Despite the administration’s 
optimism that its campaign on 
behalf of Taiwan would succeed, 
many U.S. diplomats evidently 
realized that Nixon’s decision to 
visit Peking and reverse long­
standing policies of isolating 
China could not bear fruit un­
less there was a basic change in 
the status of the Nationalist 
Chinese. v
Many UN members were be­
lieved to have placed more em­
phasis on the President’s new­
ly-shaped policies towards Pe­
king than on its defence of re­
taining 'faiwan's membership, 
and that they voted accordingly.
U.S. policy towards Pekirip 
and 'raiwan, observed columnist 
James Reston in the New York 
Times, “is a little like proposing 
marriage to tlie new girl and 
then asking her to k^ep tlie old 
girl .in the house.’’
The General Assembly voted 
'as Henry Kissinger, the presi
dent’s foreign policy adviser, 
was leaving Peking after a six- 
day journey to arrange Nbcon’s 
visit.
WILL REPORT
At a breakfast meeting at the 
White House this morning he 
will be reporting to Nixon and 
Rogers on the arrangements he 
made.and the talks he held with 
Chinese Premier Chou En-Jai. 
Kissinger returned from Peking 
Tuesday.
Diplomatic observers think 
Nixon is likely to go to China in 
late November or early Decem­
ber before the busy schedule he 
faces with the opening of tlie 
new session of Congress in Jan­
uary. An early China visit 
would give him time to digest 
tlie results of his visit before 
going to Moscow in May to con­
fer with Kremlin leaders.
Observers s a i d  Kissinger’s 
visit to China last week, plus his 
secret missioii in July which
t h e r e ,  apparently persuaded tial candidate In 19M, went fur?
even reluctant UN members to 
jump on the China bandwagon 
while the jumping was still 
good,
U.S. officials agreed that reso­
lution of the China issue at the 
United Nations has probably re­
moved one of the more difficult 
p r 0  b I e m s that could have 
soured Nixon’s talks with Chou 
and other Chinese leaders 
However, another problem 
that the administration has to 
face is angry sentiment in Con­
gress and elsewhere over what 
some take to be a sell-out of the 
Nationalist Chinese and their 
President Chiang Kai-shek.
’The Washington Evening Star 
said U.S. officials listed among 
the countries which “misled” 
the United States on their voting 
plans Belgium, Tunisia, Cyprus, 
Katar, the Republic of Ireland 
and Trinidad and Tobago.
Senator Barry Goldwater, un­
successful Republican presiden-
-I paved the way for Nixon to go I the Trucial states of Oman and
ther than most of his colleagues 
in demanding that the United 
States cut off all its financial 
help to the United Nations, with­
draw as a member and shift its 
headquarters from New York— 
to "a place like Moscow or Pe­
king.”
Press Secretary Ronald L, 
Ziegler, reading from notes in 
response to a question, said tel­
evision news broadcasts made it 
clear that some delegates dis 
played “personal animosity” to­
ward the U.S. policy following 
the series of votes Monday night 
that resulted in admission of 
China and expulsion of Taiwan 
from the UN.
Speaking of President Nixon 
Ziegler said:
“He was shocked by this ac 
tion. He interpreted it as , being 
undisguised glee and personal 
animosity on the part of certain 
delegates toward the U.S. pol­
icy.”
Ziegler said the reaction of
the delegates was unworthy of 
the UN and “could seriously im­
pair the support in the Congress 
and the counhy for the United 
Nations.”
WON’T RETALIATE
While saying "it is not our In­
tention to retaliate,” Ziegler 
said some of the delegates 
whose actions were offensive to 
Nixon represent counb'ies which 
have been large recipients of 
American foreign aid.
T h e r e f o r e ,  he said, “the 
shocking spectacle could also 
affect foreign aid allocations be­
cause of the impact on Cftngrcss 
and the people.”
This sentiment was echoed 
outside Congress. The AFL— 
CIO said the vote had "deaU a 
fatal blow to the UN as an in* 
strument of International har* 
mony, peace and freedom.” 
AFL-ClO President George 
Meany said the ex.mlslon of 
Taiwan “reflects the diminish­
ing confidence placed by an in­
creasing number of countries in 
toe credibility and strength of 
U.S foreign policy which has, In 
recent months, been geared 
with mounting frequency, to a 
course of appeasement espe­
cially in such pivotal areas as
Ziegler spoke of “the cheer- Uie Asian mainland. Central Eu-
ing, the clapping, the undigni- 
fi^  actions on toe part of gome 
delegates,”
Most of toose critical of toe 
expulsion of Taiwan declared 
that it augured badly for toe fu­
ture of toe United Nations and 
its role as a useful International 
forum
rope and the Middle East.’ 
However, a sizable number of 
congressmen have urged re­
straint, and cautioned against 
hysterical retaliation against ei- 
toer the United Nations or toose 
countries who have been ac­
cused of reneging on promised 
votes.
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Throe local liou.se.s head for 
new WojUl'aiik iwldresse.s hy 
way of uiilqiie Ineaii.s aboard 
CP barge today. The tiiiu.Mii'd 
movini: method Is made oven
more imitrooedenlod by the 
fiirt sueli a sight msty never 
he witnessed again with pos- 
.sible diseontimianeo of harge 
service on Okanagan Lake m 
ll)(' future. Two of tlie hoii.ses
were moved from a .site on 
Ellis Street near Harvey 
Avemio, wliilo the third eamt' 
from a Harvey Avonno and 
Water Street looalloii, Top 
pirturo sliows barge nndi:r
Amchitka A-Test 
W ill Go Ahead'
In Cuba
HAVANA (Router) — Secrecy 
clouded the Cuban visit of So­
viet Premier Alexei Kosygin to- 
day-^even the length of his stay 
has not been officially an­
nounced.
K o s y g i n  arrived Tuesday 
from an eight-day visit to Can­
ada and was greeted by Cuban 
Premier Fidel Castro at a mass 
welcome at Jose Marti airport.
No program for the Soviet 
leader’s visit has been issued 
and it is not known if official 
talks have started.
But the official residence 
where Kosygin is staying-—a se­
cluded villa—was lit up Tuesday 
night. Castro does not usually 
waste time before launching 
into talks and he Is known to 
enjoy long conversations late 
into the night.
WELCOME DIFFERENT
Kosygin’s welcome--to smiles 
and warm hugs all round—was 
in sharp contrast to the coolness 
with which he was first received 
here in 19G7 when he arrived 
from talks with then U.S. Presi­
dent Johnson. Then there were 
po crowds and only a polite 
handshake from Castro.
But -Tuesday thousands of Cu­
bans, led by Castro and Pre.sl-
dent Osvaldo Dorticos, greeted 
him.
P o s t e r s  reading “welcome 
Comrade Kosygin,” in both 
Spanish and Russian, were held 
by children waving red flags.
Huge portraits of Castro and 
Kosygin decorated the -.irport, 
while a hijacked American air­
lines jumbo jet awaiting permis­
sion to return to the U.S. stood 
in a corner of the field.
Motorcyclist 
Hurt In City
At least one person was in­
jured in a car-motorcycle ac­
cident at noon today in the 
1400 block of Pandosy Street.
Although complete details 
were not available at press 
time, the operator of the motor­
cycle was thought to be Ber- 
nie Feedhnm of Kelowna, who 
was carrying an unidentified 
passenger on his vehicle at the 
time of the accident.
It was not known if the pas­
senger was injured, but Mr. 
Feedham was reported In sat­
isfactory condition at Kelowna 
General Hospital.
WASHINGTON (CP) — Presi­
dent Nixon has authorized toe 
explosion of a flve-mfega{on at­
omic warhead under Arnehitka 
Island in the "Alfeiitthhs, the 
United States Atomic Energy 
Commission anpounced today.
AEG Chairman James R. 
Schlesinger said no date for toe 
blast, opposed by conservation­
ists, has been set.
Senator Mike Gravel (Dem 
Alaska) told reporters, how­
ever, toe blast was scheduled 
for Nov. 4, and Schlesinger said 
in answer to questions the prep­
arations would be completed be­
fore that date,
Schlesinger said the atomic 
warhead, designed for the Spar 
tan anti-balllstlc missile, has 
been installed 6 ,000  feet under 
ground and the closing of Uie 
shaft is beginning today.
This operation, he said, would 
“make it impractical to recover 
toe device,” but he said that 
should a court decision forbid 
the test, toe warhead could be 
destroyed by conventional ex- 
plosives underground wlUioul 
setting off an atomic blast,
' The AEC’s plan has been crit­
icized as potentially dangerpus 
by some sclcntlsls In that it 
could, they say, start enrto- 
quakes and a tidal wave. Simi­
lar fears were expressed in U.S. 
congressional hearings on a pre-- 
vlous test of a one-megatori 
weapon on the island. None of
Okanagan Lake bridge, while 
below barge approaches the 
familiar .span, The project 
wti.s co-orclinnicrl hy Interior 
Diiilcling Movers TJtl.
—(Courier Photos)
Victoria Limits Its Share 
Teacher-Pay Raises
imbs And Bullets Raise Toll 
lot Deaths In North Ireland
HKI.KAST 'HM -- Ik.inUs 
iici'kcd a hcavily-sandhagscd 
irmy post in Lttndoiulcrry t(Hl.ty 
|ind kille<l t\v(» British soldiers.
Tlic death of tin- troops at tlu- 
i«sl on the edge of a Roman 
i'allx'lic disU'tct raised to IT/ 
joe death loll In two years of 
jommimal \\arf.ui' m Noittiein 
Ireland.
Tile blast Nhatli-red windows 
II a nearliy faeioiy. Ttie work- 
ji'!* were mo\'rd out wluti' seeii- 
lily foiees e 'iloiu-vl off the .ova 
| |  Inve-itlg.ite tin- tminliim:
Police eame iiinlei eoiieeited 
Limli and gun at',.uk.s at two
in I l-.t> I diirliiii till'
'lit
\  11, ■! I I - t .1 ’ . n i l  'V ,1 I w I C l  t- r . l
■Cl I \pi. I 1, 01 w !l. i U w cUUili it 
'.;l(t priM'o-.. t'Ao sciuiu' 1\.
l o i  K I IIO .M I l i n
| E v i > l o ' - , ' e  w c i r  ‘ i ’
[{ a t  till' Sioiiu's of II,m p»)', «. 
[(ieeis, and aiiottiei'-, h.inu- 
Las raked hv h ilte's. One gun- 
|an V ;«'(■ ; 'rd ,‘.a '1 and 
aundr.l Uy a po,.i;o oMuor de- 
IjMltn',; Ills lioii-,e, 
r r i i e  p i e d i A i i  t . i . d - .  ( . . ' I o n  d  ,( 
I V  ill ' s i r * .  0  III'..' . i i " l  O '-  » o  >1 . I l ­
i a  I  i s ' . t  1 . 1  1SI» I ’ l 1 ■ - I, '  dll d  .1
tlie violence ’ruesdav.
Tile strikes against Hie ofli- 
eei's' hoiiu's--all slagol about 1 
a,III.—were |iresaged hy a guer­
rilla assault on a preeinet house 
In l.ai ne, a port on the Irish Sea 
17 miles north of the capital of 
llelfasl.
I’ohre said gunmen opeiual 
fire on the idation and a man 
W.I-. seen dumping a suilease on 
the doorstep, Seconds later a 
'.’Diliound (hai;!r ol gelignite 
eliipled, \:rtuaU,V wieeking the 
liuildin.t.
Doleet 1\ I's 'opened I n e a I tlie 
raiders, hut they i-seaped nn- 
liai im d. Two pol.renieil  w el c 
rei ion- l\ wnmided aii'l foili p,.
1 ' I 11 l l .11. A . , I
M,i ..ll inlltl |e 
1 , , i l l  - U  I l l - I  ll I I I !
:; ll til I -i.Mi. .Ill
a  I I I  I n  0 1 .;
IC  '..111' 11 1- I ' l l
b.
ren'ilV' Eh*-
'd'' R '"i;tn r,i‘', 






EONIVON (Al'i ..  Sheila
Scot t ,  th(‘ reeord-seltini! 
woman pilot, finally liaa 
passed h'‘r lest for an auto 
<1 r i V e r ’.s licence nn lier 
fonrtli try in 12 years.
“It Is terribly diffieull to 
ndju.st to driving a ear whni 
you are ncensloined to using 
.s our feel on riiddr'r iiedals," 
MIsh Scott naid after lous­
ing III*' l<"'t Tuesday. “I 
wauled to haul hack ou the 
steering eolumii and fly 
away.” , ,




, 11 C .  K T '  A
lin'd tl '• se.iirli
I H-i e.i: ■<it,| I ' ligiliia
lie whi'i lias Vif-en 'mis.Mrg 
itie Kltsegiiecla Iiidnii 
E’ da>;.
la'd s- rii on a im li-
(W  \DNS IIM.III OU
. ■ It d f . % t u
-I I'l I
Hy THE ASSOCl.ATEI) PRESS
A fedei'al judge in New Orle- 
nn.i enjoined 6,000 dockworkern 
'rnesdny from eontinning their 
Kirike there Inil 02,000 ol)icr 
.striking Ea.sl and Gulf Const 
longHhoremen aiifj 100,000 sofl 
coal imneis eonlinwed the 
walkouts.
Judge .lack (iordon ordered 
tlie New Orleans dockworker 
hip-k to work by Issuing a pn 
hmlnary Inlimelton against the 
strike on groiinds that 11 was 
secondary IwyeoU In snpisu t- of 
a New Yoi Ik dock sli'ike.
l.awveiH fur Ni’w Oilea 
doekwoikers had luoleiided the 
walkout there had iiiotluiig to do 
with sti ll,Cf. Ill Ollier |>oi t;..
Union (»Mu l■ll.“i later drelmcfl 
to pi edict wlien the ,N'rw Orir- 
nos workeis would reliirn to the 
I dork V '
STOCKS SI.IDi: ON 
NEW YORK (Al‘( — The
sliirk m.’uket decline went Into 
lU lldi < pllve session
IikIsv Ti.-ide was inoleialely 
,Htl\l‘. —
VANCOUVER (CP) — City 
school board chairman Fritz 
Bowers described Tiiesdny’B an­
nouncement by Education Min­
ister Donald Brolhcrs limiting 
the provincial govcrnmcnl’n 
share In teacher salary increns- 
es ns most unfair, Improper and 
Incoinprehenslhle.
Adam Robertson, president of 
the British Columbia Tenchors' 
Kederntloii, agreed wltli him, 
calling the government move 
discriminatory, but Jack Smed 
ley, president of the B.C. School 
Trustees Association, said the 
limit was a reasonable one.
Mr. Brothers said the provln 
cinl government would limit Us 
share of teacher tinlnry Increas­
es to 6,5 per cenl, n week after 
the Vancouver school lionnl 
agreed to Increase salaries of 
Its 2 .1M)0 teachers by about B,9 
per cent.
Mr, Brothers enllerl the Van­
couver Increase Inflotlonnry and 
unrealistic and said hr wna an- 
nuuneing the policy changes l«e- 
eniiM' otiu-r sehmtl boards noriii- 
ally use Vancouver's settlement 
ns n weather vane.
“If Mr. Brothers wants to set 
salaries nil over thri province 
he should change the laws,” Mr. 
Bowers said.
"But when the provincial law 
says we, the sehool boards, are 
responsible for hiring and firing. 
It is most Improper of him to 
Interject a new rule Into the' 
nihidle of iiegoliatioiis nlieady 
unrteiwny iii many s< lued dis- 
liliis.'
He called Mr. Brothers’ an­
nouncement nn unwnrrnnted In­
trusion into collective bargain­
ing and snid ll undermines Uie 
Public Schools Act,
d\)NALD BROTliERB 
. . . Inflalinnary
Mr. Bowers said he eamiot 
say what tlie Vancouver arhmil 
hoard will do nest until the pro­
vincial government nuive is 
clarified.
“But, as B chairman, I am 
considerably chagrined and an
noyerl, It tosses a comphratlon 
right Into the middle of our 
negotiations.”
“We believe tear her,s have 
Sil>gl(-(l (Kit (ol wage ( i»ii 
liol,” saMI Mr. Bolin Ison,
PLAN MEETING
Mr. Robortson said tlic BCTF 
executive and memirers Involv- 
(“d In salary negotiations would 
meet soon to dlscuHS the move, 
but lenehers would continue to 
ncgollsto for halnrles as pro- 
viflnl uiulor the Public Schools 
Act.
lie said the 6 .r» limit on pro­
vincial government sharing 
could lend to numerous cases 
of nrbllrstlon.
Mr. \Smcdley said, however 
that most, school boards have 
been trying to negotiate for In-) 
creases of about 6.5 per cent.
He said the figure Is reason 
able because It Is close to the 
average weekly wage and sal­
ary Increase In B.C, over the 
12-ninnth period ended June 30,
Mr. Sinedley said If lenehers 
won't accept Hint nnioiuil, many 
school boards would have to 
liold referendums asking tax 
payers to pay tlic difference hr 
tween a 6,5 per cent raise and 
the netual percentage Inerease 
awarded UmHigh compulsory 
arbitration.
“The real tragedy Is that If 
the taxpayers are not prepared 
to vote this extra money, the 
exlucatlon programs in the dit 
tilels will linve t<* cut hat k ti 
(ir-e llie IuimIs for ti-aelu i lii 
(1 r.i,s< *,i’ he said.
the dissenting scientists’ fears 
was borne out at toat time.
S e v e n  U.S, environmental 
groups, headed by the Commit­
tee for Nuclear Responsibility 
have been seeking a court ban 
on the test, saying it poses pos­
sible environmental hazards In­
cluding damage to wildlife and 
leakage of radiation to toe Pa­
cific Ocean.
A separate suit by 34 con­
gressmen has sought toe disclo­
sure of a report on the potential 
environmental effects submitted 
to Nixon by a special committee 
of the national security council.
Schlesinger said “if toe courts 
rule against us we will take the 
advice of counsel and the De­
partment of Justice."
But he said he does not expect 
the court to block the test and 
"assuming the situation Is fa­
vorable In the courts, we will 
detonate.”
Schlesinger said the chances 
of environmental damage or of 
touching off a large enrthquako 
or tidal wave are extremely 
small.
'file location at Amchitka was 
chosen in 1966, he said, because 
it Is BO remote from populated 
areas. The island is some 1,400 
miles from too nenrest largo 
North American city, Anchor­
age, Alaska.
Gravel said the White House, 
which had the option of final ap­
proval for the test, “has de­
ceived tlie Ainerlcnn people on 
its plans for the test.”
“It Is obvious the ndmlnlslra- 
tloii has had no Intention of can­
celling the test and hns merely 
crested an Impression of indeci­
sion to quiet Its critics.” 
CANADA ‘DISMAYED’
Canadian Ambassador Marcel 
Cndleiix told United States nti- 
Ihorllles of the "sense of dis­
may” of Canadians when ad­
vised today that the U.S. will 
proceed with the detonation.
An embassy spokesman anid 
the nmbns'sador had a private 
m e n 1 1 n g earlier lodoy wltJi 
James Schlesinger, ohnirmnn of 
the U.S. Atomic Energy Com- 
iniKsion, and was told of the 
American decision.
OTTAWA (CP) ™ Canada hss 
expressed Its “deep sens<.' of 
disquiet” lo the United Stales 
about the U.S. decision In pro­
ceed with too underground nu­
clear test blast on Ainchltkn Is­
land In the Aleutians, External 




tw o  Killed
PRINCE GEORGE (CP) - - 
A man and woman were klll- 
f(J. In n ear-tniek rolllslon at 
Mackenzie. 120 miles north of 




Slav Prciident Tito arrived 
here by air today to begin a 
six-day official visit lo th« 
llnlteil Ktates dmiog wlilili 
ill- will loivc Ivkd iii<'('img» 
Willi Pirsidenl Nixon,
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'Fooling Canada' -  Diet
Beaming Kosygin Departed Incentive Grants 
Go To Prairies
Former prime minister John 
Dlefenbaker declared al»vc 
Liberal catcalls Tuesday that 
the Canadian governrnent al­
lowed itscll to be fooled by S o ­
v i e t  Prernicr Alexei Koayi^. 
JIc said in the Commons that 
Russia pretends to work for 
peace while Soviet submMines 
parade through the North and 
South , Atlantic. Opposition 
Leader Robert Stanfield accus­
ed Prime Minister Trudeau of 
offering smart-alec answers to 
serious questions on foreign and  ̂
defence policy. j
Davidson Dunton, president! 
of Carlelon University, Ottawa, j 
Tuseday declared his intention; 
to resign in June, 1972. The an­
nouncement came at a board of: 
directors meeting when a Icb! 
ter from Mr. Dunton to board 
chairman Dr. Lome Gray wa.. 
made public.
Premier Joseph Smallwood
and Progressive Conservative 
leader Frank Moores enter the
l U
OTTAW.A (CPt — Soviet Pro-1 was covered 
Imicr Alexei Kosygin has flown The document envisaged ex 
with Egypt to reopen the Suez i to attempt to eliminate the! out of Canada beaming goodwill panded economic cosliperauon, 
ranal—even at the price of for- poultry disease infectious laryn-' and leaving behind a renewed 
- ■ gotracheitis. I call for Russian-Canadian co-op-
eration that was almost lost In
DAVIDSON DUNTON 
. . .  resigns
near thefinal day of campaigning today I in woods vraspr
lor Thursdays NewfoundlandJ mounts
general election.^th men, key j Valley. ^ ^ ^ 2 2  of Red DeerlacklusUe cam-iMasonCollta_s._22 oJ^Red^^^^,figures in a
feiting further supplies of Phan 
tom jet fighter-bombers from 
the United States. In a major 
policy statement Tuesday, Pre­
mier Golda Melr underlined Is­
rael’s determination to resist 
political conditions it believes 
might endanger its security.
Indian Prime Minister Indira 
Gandhi said in Brussels Tues­
day that 13 per cent of the popu­
lation of East Pakistan had 
poured into India causing grave 
social and economic disruption 
and threatening the nation’s se­
curity. Mrs. Gandhi was speak­
ing before leaving for Austria 
at the end of her first round of 
consultations with Western 
leaders on the crisis between 
her country and Pakistan. j
Auditor-General Maxwell Hen­
derson has declared that 38 of 39 
federal Crown corporations kept 
their books properly in the 1970- 
71 fiscal year. On the 39th, Nor- 
Agassiz' thern Canada Power Commis­
sion, he , says accounting pro­
cedures and systems of internal 
control are inadequate and un-
Nearly 300 anti-war protest­
ers attempting to serve an 
“eviction notice’’ on President 
Nixon have bcCn arrested after 
police broke up their demon­
stration a block from the White 
House. A police spokesman said 
2 0 2  persons were arrested on 
disorderly conduct charges after 
they sat down in the middle of
the mighty sigh of relief from 
this country’s security forces. 
After spending eight days
Ltd. of Wlmdpeg gets S7.000 to 
aid an expansion of a frozen 
foods plant expected to provide 
about 25 new jobs.
Prairie Climbing Cranes Ltd. 
lot Winnipeg receives $37,000 for 
OTTAW.A (CP) — Incentive'; construction of a new scaffold- 
grants totalling $60,000 for three ing plant expected to employ 15 
Prairie firms were announced persons.
today by the department of re- \  $16,000 grant goes to West- 
glonal economic expansion. Canada Seed Processors
. Auby Galpcrn Famous toOds;^^,  ̂  ̂ ,n ^̂ vr,nncir,n ,-.f that appropnate agencies exam- ---------- —------------------------Ltd. loi an expansion oi ns
ine ways to develop this co-op- , COLD PERIOD Lethbridge salad d r c s s i n g s
eration which would extend to colds occur between Oc-i plant, expected to create five
tlic Scientific and technological | and May. jobs.
fields.
Both sides agreed to facilitate
viewing Canada fron. within one trade, and wlicat was spcoifi
of the tightest security networks 
ever thrown around a visiting 
dignitary, Mr. Kosygin left the 
country saying it made “a tre­
mendous impression’’ on him. 
And in a television interview
an intersection Tuesday night. | broadcast after his departure
c ally mentioned as a continuing j 
component in this U'ade.
VIEWS SIMILAR 
The communique referred tol 
the "friendly, good-neighborly 
relations’’ between tlie Soviet 
Union and Canada: consulta-|
Another 96 were arrested , for; Tuesday, he said Russia wants Uons revealed a similarity
I  THE COLONY
J  -
obstructing a Washington side­
walk when they too sat down 
and refused to move.
Aliens Vote 
lnB.C. Polls
to broaden its economic ties views on a 
with Canada and join forces in] tional probleins. 
bontrolling Arctic pollution. '
An official communique is­
sued earlier in the day said Mr.
Kosygin’s political discussions 
here ■ produced “ a similarity of 
views on a number of interna­
tional issues.
number of interna- 2-3430 i
Both sides favored a properly 
prepared conference on Euro­
pean security, which would in 
elude Canada and Uie United 
Stales.
There was agreement that 
early steps should be taken to-
paign. spoke tô  party | of the 1970-71 public ac-
Tuesday night. Premier Small- Victoria, e P counts, tabled in the Commons,
wood, seeking his seventh! success of the Green-
straight political victory since protest mission has been
Newfoundland joined Confeder-. ĵ^  ̂ establishment of a
ation in 1949, made one of his 
few paid television appearances 
of the campaign, just before the
focal
point for other protest groupS: 
Jim Bohlcn, one of tile mis
Mr. Henderson said he has had 
some long talks with the com­
mission and it'has promised to 
try to do better.
A coroner's jury ruled Tucs-uit i—e.,,. w-r-----J ”, ! Sion’s 12 members, said Tucs-. -- - ■
legal ban on political broadcasts j „ prince Rupert. Mr. Boh- day in Hope that a vehicle
came into effect.
President Chians Kai-shek re­
newed today his avowed deter­
mination to overthrow the gov­
ernment oil mainland China. In 
a defiant address to his Na­
tionalist Chinese countrymen, 
after the United Nations voted 
to replace his Taipei govern­
ment with Peking's, Chiang 
emphasized the need for unity 
and calm in Taiwan.
A possible British takeover of 
the all-Canadian Supertest oil 
company is under study by the 
government and an announce­
ment will be made in due 
course. Trade Minister Jean-Luc 
Pepin said Tuesday. He was re­
plying in the Commons, to T. C. 
Douglas, former NDP leader, 
who asked whether the govern­
ment has any measures to pre­
vent any takeover of Supertest, 
a retail disU-ibulor, by British 
Petroleum.
Chilliwack RCMP used track­
ing dogs Tuesday in an attempt 
to capture two prison escapees
len told a public meeting here 
that the Greenpeace protest 
against the proposed Amchitka 
underground nuclear test in the 
Aleutian Islands has resulted 
in a “well-defined and clear
driven by Chester Brill Sorensen
of Portland, Ore., caused a fa­
tal crash Aqg. 11 near Hope 
when it pulled into the lefthand 
lane to pass when it was not 
safe to do so. Sylvia Paitment
inopinion - on the part of Cana- of Vancouver, a passenger 
dians towards the protest move-j another car, was killed in tne
I accident.ment,.
British Columbia has proba­
bly the best doctor-population 
ratio in Canada, Dr. A. C. Wal- 
die, president of the B.C. Col­
lege of Physicians and Sur­
geons, said Tuesday in Vancou­
ver. He told a city service club 
there is probably no area with 
no doctor-distribution problems, 
and B.C. is no exception. “ How­
ever," he said, “it is interest­
ing to note that in terms of 
physician-population ratio, B.C. 
probably is better off than any 
other area in Canada, though 
average income per doctor is 
only about the fourth highest in 
Canada."
Israel stood firm today by its 
conditions for an agreement
Companies other than Mala- 
spina Gas Pipeline Ltd. may 
submit proposals to supply na­
tural gas to Vancouver. Island 
when the utilities commission 
holds hearing on the matter, 
commission chairman J. F. K. 
English said Tuesday in Vic­
toria. Mr. English said Mala 
spina would be heard as the 
prime proposer because the gov­
ernment had already accepted 
its bid, but other companies 
could also submit proposals for 
consideration.
VICTORIA (CP) — The pro­
vincial government is trying to 
find a simpler way of determin­
ing whether new property own­
ers whose names are placed on 
civic voters lists also meet 
citizenship qualifications.
Municipal Affairs Minister 
Dan Campbell said Tuesday his 
department has received some 
complaints about aliens—mostly 
Americans in northern B.C.— 
who have voted in regional 
district elections.
"In the -first place, this is 
clearly illegal and there could 
be prosecutions.” Mi% Campbell 
said, “but we have a problem 
in the way in which land regist­
ry offices are now handling 
property and we're gong to 
have a look at whether we can 
; come up with a simpler sys­
tem."
Meanwhile, a spokesman for 
the department said new prop­
erty owners are supposed to be 
asked by land registry offices 
if they are Canadian citizens 
or British subjects. If they are 
neither, the document is marked 
“alien,”
However, the official said, the 
onus for ensuring only qualified 
persons are on the voters list 
rests with municipal clerks. 
Their job had been made more 
difficult by the fact that land 
registries no longer supplied 
citizenship information.
Talks between the oflciwlour 
67-year-old Russian premier and 
Prime Minister Trudeau were 
said by the communique to have 
been carried on “in an atmos­
phere of frankness, cordiality 
and mutual understanding." 
TOUR UNMARRED
ward a reduction of East-West 
forces in Central Eui'ope. There 
was a call for an “urgent politi­
cal selllement” in East Paki­
stan. And the communique said 
other areas of agreemenl in­
cluded disarmament and the 
Middle East.
At a news conference hereDespite an Ottawa incident in
which Mr. Kosygin was lightly j last Wednesday, _Mr.̂  Kosygin 
mauled by a man who bounded ,said Canada  ̂will always ha\c
through police lines, and a con 
stant series of protest demon­
strations, there was no indica­
tion the hectic tour had been of­
ficially marred in any way.
Dismissing th e  “riff-raff.” 
Mr. Kosygin left the country de­
scribing Canadians as “very 
business-like people . pro- 
c e e d i n g towards their goal 
boldly, courageously.”
Mr. - Kosygin’s . lour, moving 
like an armoured caravan, took 
him from Ottawa to Montreal: 
Vancouver, Edmonton and To­
ronto.
He saw industrial plants, the­
atre, a hockey game, wealthy 
clubs, groups of businessrhen, 
factory workers—and just about 
everything Canada has to offer 
in the way of policemen
c
a friend in the North.” He said 
this f r i e n d s h i p  should not 
threaten any other country, in­
cluding the United States,
While the official communique 
provides a rough outline of Mr. 
Kosygin’s talks, with Prime Mui- 
istcr 'Trudeau, it likely will take 
months to assess the full effects 
of the discussions.
The communique for instance 
docs not mention the diminish­
ing fish stocks on Canada's east 
coast.
But Fisheries Minister Jack 
Davis told the Commons he had 
made a;i emphatic, although 
brief, representation to Mr. Ko­
sygin on'the matter. The Rus­
sian premier had said it would 
give “very serious considera­
tion" to. the request for better
229 Bernard Ave.
For Food or (abaret 
Enlerlainmenl It's T|ie Colony 
6 NIGHTS A WEEK




The Tijuana Sound troni Saskatoon
M O V I E  G U I D E
But it was his three days of 
talks with Mr. Trudeau—talks 
which could have a major im­
pact on international relations 
—that was at the core of Mr. 
Kosygin's visit to Canada.
And Tuesday's communique 
indicated that a lot of ground
conservation practices 
In the economic area. Trade 
Minister Jean-Luc Pepin said 
working groups already have 
been s^ u p  to study such areas 
as oil, gasi non-ferrous metals, 
construction and hydro-electric 
power
Provincial agriculture minis 
ter Cyril Shelford announced 
Monday in Victoria that 300,000 
doses of vaccine will be sup­
plied to Fraser Valley farmers
TODAY'S STOCK
Submitted by Pemberton Securities Ltd. 
1654 Ellis St.
TORONTO (CP) — Prices on 
the Toronto stock market edged 
fractionally higher in slow mid- 
morning trading today, inter­
rupting six consecutive declin­
ing sessions.
> The industrial index was up 
.14 to 161.11 and base metals .03 
to 71.02. Golds were off .16 to 
146.38 and western oils .92 to 
205.38.
Volume by 11 a.m. was 372,000 
shares, down from 436,000 at the 
same time Tuesday.
Declines outnumbered a d- 
vanccs 103 to 80 with 176 issues 
unchanged. Beverage, real es­
tate, food processing and utili­
ties were among the market’s 
strongest s e c t o r s .  Chemical, 
pipeline, oil refining and gen 
oral manufacturing i s s u e s  
drifted fractionally lower. I
Genstar was up !ii to SU, Bow 
Valley lo $25̂ 1, Placer to 
S191b, Hudson's Bay Oil and Gn.s 
Vs to $42'ji and Ilollingcr li to 
$3544.
Walker-Goodcrliam rose '/i lo 
$3Glii, Alcan '/a to $KPa, Dylcx 
=4 lo SG',4 , Canroii \-i lo SlO'i;. 
imperial Oil la to S28'i and 
Price ',8 lo $G.
Supcrlcst ordinary was down 
I 'i  lo Sfil'i:, Aquitaine •’a lo $2.5, 
Great Lakes Power lo $l7 â. 
Hiulson Bay Mining '/a to5184i. 
Western Decalla 15 cents to 
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Hijacked Americans Can't Return 
And Cubans Refuse To Leave U.S.
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS I
While 236 hijacked Americans j 
spent their second; night at a 
hotel in Havana, a planeload of 
Cubans who refused to leave 
New Orleans enjoyed a night of 
T OR ONT O (CP) — Fourl ^niei-ican hospitality, s 









Royal, Canada’s largest, today 
joined others in reducing their 
prime lending rate to six per 
cent from GVi per cent starting 
Monday, Nov. 1 .
The trend started Tuesday 
with announcements from the 
Bank of Montreal, Bank of Nova 
Scotia and Canadian Imperial 
Bank of Commerce.
The Toronto Dominion, Bank 
Canadian National and Provin­
cial Bank also joined in today.
Most, but not all, accompa­
nied the announcement with re­
ductions in the rates of interest 
tlicy pay on deposits.
Tlic prime rale—llie rate the 
banks charge on loans to their 
most credit-worthy customers— 
was cut lo 6 '/t per cent from 6',2 
per cent on Monday.
The new reduction followed an 
announcement last Friday by 
the central bank that it was cut­
ting the bank rale to 4".i per 
cent from 5 ‘,4 iicr. cent. The 
bank rale is the rale the Bank 
of Canada charges on its infre­




who couldn’t go home and the 
Cubans who wouldn’t started 
Monday night when a gunman 
hijacked an American Airlines 
74’7 jumbo jot cn route from 
New York to San Juan, Puerto 
Rico.
It carried a crew of 15 and 
listed three sky marshals and 
an off-duty FBI agent among its 
passengers.
The 747 put down at Havana's 
Jose Marti Airport at 9:58 p.m, 
Monday and was sitting there
VANCOUVEK STOCK 
EXCIIANdi:

























\Ve,stern Star Silver .10
6 '.i 7 LU'- 'l.aCO
22"i Offered FUNDS
2,911 3.00 Heritage 1,79
1.15 i,:io Invest, (iri)wlh 10.08
:/'a 6 'i Invest, Inl. 7.08
77a fi"i Invi'st. Mutual 5,03
12 I2 ':i N.W. Equity 6,38
ll' t 11% N.W. Flnaneinl 4,31
1.90 '3,00 N.W. Growth .5,24
2,65 2,70 Pacific (’omp.
3,30 3.65 Pm-ifle DIv.
3 85 4,00 Pacific U.S. ,
5'. () United Acenin. 4.59
Offeml United American 2 16
2,7o 3.(10 United Horl/on ') y »
ll'a 11 '-.! United Venture
1
3.71
NEW WESTMINSTER, B.C. 
(CP)—Witnesses told Tiiesctny of 
seeing bodies fly llirougli (he 
air as a i)ieluip truck carrying 17 
high school sinclents skidded 
broadside into an oncoming five- 
Ion tiiiek Sept. 7,
They were loslifyiiig beforr a 
coroner's jury Inquiring into the 
deaths of tliroo of tlic slndonts 
-Michael Karpins, David Welsh 
and Peter Christman,
Most of the otlier 14 .students 
on llie Iruek ttnffered severe 
head and internal hijurlo.s ind 
five are i-tlll in hosiiilnl,'
Mrs, Helen .loiies deserihed 
how Ihe pleluip, beside her in 
the next lane, swung “v e r y 
sharply into the hme hi front 
of her and “began lo swing 
from side-lo-side" until 11 h i t  
tlie heavier triieh,
She said she saw two liolie.s 
"flv right by my ear,"
The Inquest rcsume.s n e x t  
'Diesday.
ANTI IlIPPli:
See-thnmgh clolhea, plunging 
necklines, long Inalr and ear­
rings have been banned in Tai­
wan In measmes aimed at rid­
ding the Island of hippies.
Smallest Quint 
Dies In Israel
JERUSALEM (AP) — The 
smallest of Israel's first quinlu- 
plcls, a boy. died today four 
days after hirlli, n spokesman 
at Hadassah Hos|)ilal an­
nounced.
The other hoy and tlirce girls 
were reported in satisfactory 
condition.
Tlie spokesman said he could 
not give the cause of death >t I, 
i hut the infant had been having 
h r e a t h i 11 g difficulties since 
Tiic.sdny morning and his condi- 
lion deteriorated sloadlly.
“It may have been lioeause he 
was too small," the spolcosmnn 
added, The baby weighed only 
24.7 ounces at ))irth.
Mrs, Yitzhak Berman, 22, wlio 
gave birth to tlie tlireii girls and 
two boys, was doing well, he 
added.
Tuesday noon when Soviet Pre­
mier Alexei Kosygin arrived for 
a “ friendship visit” to the is­
land.
The cheers of the Cuban 
throng that met Kosygin, had 
hardly died down in Havana 
when a Soviet-built twin-engined 
prop jet landed at New Orleans 
after a flight from Cuba.
DENIED VISAS
That plane carried a crew of 
three and 19 passengers who 
said they had flown to New Or­
leans to attend an international 
sugar cane convention—even 
though the United States had 
denied their request for visas.
The pilot, Ray Morina, was 
ordered by the U.S. stale de­
partment to leave. But he 
refused to do so-without orders 
from his own government.
After spending nine hours 
locked behind customs office 
doors, the Cuban delegation was 
led to an airport hotel to spend 
the night. .
On tiic way to the hotel. Fran- 
cia Metre of the Cuban dclcga- 
tipn said the group had n I'ifil)! 
to attend “beeaii.se Cuba is the 
largest sugar-producing country 
in the world,"
Federal Aviation Admini.itra- 
tion officials in Miami, mean­
while, said they were unable to 
learn from Cuba when the 747 
would be allowi'd lo leave,
NEED TO ADJlISr
NIAGARA FAU.S. Out. (CP) 
— Student,s shouldn’t Ix' greatly 
depressed that tliey may have 
to lie rctraliK'd four or five 
times In their lifetime, a depart­
ment of ediieatloa olfii'inl re­
cently told piipll.-i at a loi'iil \'o 
ealio'iial seliool. "Everyone has 
to he retrained," said Gerry 
Haeketl of Waterloo, On*.. "As 
things become different, we 
have to luljiist,"
TANNING
We tan all kinds of skins for 
fur or leather. Cow hides: for 
I'otios or leather for bools, 
i a e k e t s, saddlery. Deer, 
moose; for buckskin or nigs, 
Hear, wolf, goat; 'for nigs. 
Wo iiay lop prices for (leer, 
moose in any quantity. Just 
salt skins and send lo:
B.G. FUR & 
LEATHER
;iHI2 ( 'o n iiu m d a l D riv e , 
Vnneouvor 1’3, R .C .
871-5526
G RAND O PENING
JUST O R G H ^ D
^ m R i <
Shopping Contra 
Kolowna B.C.






Look (or our ninny imativerlisotl specials 
tliroughoiit llic store.
FREE -  ADVENT CAIENDAR
with each S.YOO ptircliasc
i ;n i KR OUR on :N iN (; c o n  i i:s r
You colud win 2 tickets to tlic 
HOLI HARRIS SHOW
Draw to be imide No('. 6 , 1971.
JUST THINGS SHOP -  Orchard Park
D in eC T  FROM ITS SENSATIONAL n B S B R V M  8 ^










n ’RTtJM MAI>K OR 
BUY Tilt: YARD
rgitkt aeUcUon ol fattica 
tn lha valley. Cuitom made 
iwags and covered valsneca. 
1461 Rulherland Avenn* 
I'hnne 76131-%
M U S IC  M A N
Friday, October 29 -  8:30 p.m.
Saturday and Sunday, Oct. 30 and 31 -  7:30 p.m.
CANADIAN SCHOOL OF BALLET
I f
I1-S7 Sutherland Ave.
Anvoiu* inlftesti'A’iii eqlun on stage or ('ff-sl.u’e .vtiiilic'! is tn(\’i! lo annul.
"Ihe fpir AmififM 
movie It'll 
Hoilp»oo(J I'll ii*m 
•viflltd lo m»», 
but never had Ute 
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Central Okanagan Commun­
ity Chest receivea a SI,088 
boost from Crown Zellerbach 
(Canada) Ltd. Left, campaign
C ITY  PAGE




Up To Four Million
Members of the Westbank 
Indian Band are up in arms 
about a suggestion by the fed­
eral department of Indian af­
fairs and northern development 
that the Indians pay the band 
a irercentage of money received 
from leasing property.
They are voting today on a 
referenefum, and taking a peti­
tion asking the department to 
rescind the surrenders of tlie
A NEEDED BOOST
chairman John Dyck receive.s 
the cheque from Harold \V. 
Decksheimer, office manager 
for company interior opera-
itons. on behalf of D. J. Brem- 
ner, manager ; of community 
relations for the interior; Em­
ployees of the building ma­
terials and corrugated con­
tainer divisions in Kelowna 
have given or pledged an ad­
ditional $1,044. The campaign 
is within $9,000 of its $69,060 
goal.—(Courier Photo)
Traffic across Okanagan Lake 
Bridge continues to increase at 
almost a startling rate and by 
the end of this year will likely 
exceed the four million mark.
' Figures released show that to 
the end of August this year a 
total of 2,834.694 vehicles had 
made the crossing, an increase 
of more than 345,000 vehicles 
over the first eight months of 
1970. ■
The increase is reflected in 
the number of daily average 
crossings which were consider­
ably higher each month this 
year than those last ■ year in­
cluding the reeprd month of 
August.
During August this year
dies, or buy land fronr a mem­
ber to whom it has been allot-' 
ted.
Since the band has an inter­
est in all lands. Mr. Clark said 
the department feels a percent­
age; of lease money should go 
to the band.
The first question being ask­
ed today is whether members  ̂
I feel the. band should receive a! 
1 share from lease rentals. Mem-
total of 488,033 vehicles crossed 
the bridge for a daily average 
of 15,743. The busiest day was 
Aug. 7 when 19,534 crossed.
The total nvimber of crossings 
during 1970 wak 3,601,646 which 
should increase to more than
other on the Shannon . Lake 
Road near Westbank.
The matter started in 1967, 
when the band wanted to make 
an agreement to lease' land near 
, the bridge to Okanagan College,four million this year if Ihe i Indian land must be
Uie minister of In-
ing 1969, a total of 3,099,1801 affairs and uorlliern de- 
vehicles crossed. | velopment
Following are the monthly! pgtg^ ciark of Vancouver, dc- 
tolals for this year with 19701 partmeiit regional land use of- totals m brackets. Jan. 235,197 - . . . .  , ..
two reservations. One is near! bers who say "yes” arc asked 
the Okanagan Lake bridge, the i to suggest what percentages
(212.6911; Feb. 245,504 (222,432».; 
March 298,685 (280,2091; April 
329,670 (264,840); May 374,480 
(304,606); June 375,960 (322,950); 
iJuly 487,165 (425,909); Aug.
a j488,033 (456,041).
BLOOD CLINIC
Kelowna residents f a i l e d  
again to measure up to expec­
tations by the local branch of 
the Canadian Red Cross.
Only 361 people showed up to 
give blood at the fall blood don­
ors clinic conducted by the 
branch Tuesday at the Angli­
can Parish Hall. ^
"I’m not very excited about 
it,” says donor chairman Mrs. 
Richard Stirling, who is still 
hopeful of reaching the current 
target of 1,350 pints during the 
three-day clinic which contin­
ues today and Thursday.
Of the 137 afternoon and 224 
'evening attendance at the clin- 
|ic. an unconfirmed 350 pints of 
dhe precious fluid were collect­
ed. As yet, Mrs. Stirling has 
;no idea of the number of re- 
ejects, leaving the total of pints 
collected still in doubt.'
; She was, howevc;- encourag­
ed by the number of new don­
ors, many of them young peo- 
,ple who demonstrated their 
'"maturity” by altcnding the 
'first day's elinie,
Baffled by the consistent 
apathy shown by Kelowna res­
idents toward blood donor cam­
paigns,-Mi’S. Stirling says she 
has been trying to unravel the 
puzzle of public indifference to 
her cause “for 20 years.”
“I just don’t know what to 
do to get them out,” she added 
in bewilderment.
As an example of just how 
“predictable” public response 
has been to past clinics, the 
branch was forced to lower its 
current campaign target from 
a {lossible 1,400 to 1,350 pints 
. . , or the same total collected 
during a spring clinic this year.
The local branch runs up 
against tlie same problem each 
year, with seemingly no solu­
tion to the apathy displayed by 
Kelowna residents.
Clinic times are 1 to 4 p.in., 
and 6;30 to 9:30 p.m., with free 
baby sitting and transpoi'tation 
service supplied during clinic 
hours.
"Maybe we should hire belly 
d:inccrs,” says Mrs. Stirling.
Banking Officials Meet Here 
Hear Former Federal Minister
MEMORIAL TROPHIES PROVIDED 
IN HONOR OF YOUNG PLAYERS
Two memorial trophies will be presented each year with­
in the Kelowna, and District Minor Hockey Association in 
honor of two young Kcloyvn.a hpekey players who met un­
timely deaths. ,
A  trophy in honor of Ken White who died about two 
years ago in a cave-in at a gravel pit will be presented an­
nually to the most improved Bantam Rep Player, and the 
other in honor of Robert Arrance who was killed last suniiner 
in a motor vehicle crash will be presented to the most im­
proved Midget Rep Player.
The trophies will be awarded on the advice' of four judges 
looking for character, sportsmanship and ability on and off 
the ice. Each trophy will have the recipient’s name engraved 
on it and will be accompanied by a small trophy w'hich may 
be kept'by the winners.
Announcement of the memorials was made in the most 
recent edition of the Minor Hockey News published by the 
KDMHA ladies auxiliary. •
A Courtesy From City Hall
ficer, said the lease was badly
should apply for residential, 
agricultural, commercial and 
industrial leases,
Land is leased mainly to non- 
Indians for development, Mr. 
Clark said. The department has 
decided that, until a percent­
age is paid to the band, there 
will be no development on re­
serves.
"The department has no right 
to force this tax on us,” pro­
tested Ron Derickson, brother
documented by the dciiartmenl, I of the chief. "We’re not tax-
Communication Breaks Down 
Sometimes At Personal Level
A system may be set up to 
make sure owners of buildings 
which do not meet city zoning 
or building standards know 
about, it.
Aid. Richard Stewart com­
plained that, when buildings are 
sold, many new owners are not 
told their buildings do not con-1 
form. He suggested notices be 
sent each year. |
City planner G. P. Stevens 
thought it might be possible to 
list some non-conforming build­
ings now, but listing others 
might take soine time.
Examining conditions for non­
conforming buildings -was sug­
gested by Aid. William Kane.
“The bylaws should stand on 
their own merits',” said Aid. 
S. A. Hodge,, objecting to the 
move. “If you forget to notify 
one person, they have a legal 
argument.”
"Non-conforming Use” is 
stamped on licences for busi­
nesses conducted in such build­
ings. But city officials pointed 
out someone might forget to put 
the stamp on.
Staff members were asked to 
investigate. Aid. Hodge said he 
would have more to say when 
the report is presented.
resulting in both reserves being 
surrendered instead of part ot 
one.
When Indian land is surrend­
ered, it changes from a reserve 
to Crown land held on behalf of 
the people subject to conditions 
imposed by the band. The de­
partment is bound by the term's 
of the surrender, which should 
divide the lease income between 
those who held allotments, and 
the band as a whole.
The college pays about $15,000 
a year for 100 acres. This 
money goes to Mrs. Annie Lind- 
ley, Henry Jack and-Norman 
Lindley, who hold allotments on 
it.
Chief Noll Derriksan went to 
Ottawa recently to discuss the 
matter with department offi­
cials. He said the officials could 
not guarantee the wishes of the 
people would be respected.
Voting may be done until 8 
p.m. at the band office on the 
Shannon Lake Road. Ballots 
have been mailed to the 85 
members eligible to vote, but 
voting must be done in person, 
and it is expected few who do
payers. I'll change niy leases 
into partnerships Ix’fore 1 pay 
a jKirtion of my money to the 
band.”
Chief Derriksan suggested 
there were loopholes in tlie 
legislation.
"We own this fcscrvo, not 
you,” ah older man told Mr. 
Ciark, ■ '
A meeting was held last week 
on the same issue. .Another, 
inceliiigwas to have been held 
next week to deal with the 1967 
surrender issue. However, this 
may not be .needed because of 
the petition.
“ We shouldn’t have to vote on 
the percentage until we get the 
surrender is.sue settled,” pro­
tested Mrs. Alec Eli. .
When several members sug­
gested they would nc)t vote to­
day, Chief' Derriksan* reminded 
them that 30 per cent of Kel­
owna ratepayers turned out for 
a vote on whether Orchard Park 
shopping centre should be ad­
mitted into the city. “You’ll be 
sorry if you don’t vote,” he 
warned.
For the benefit of older mem-
The Canadian Radio-Television
not live on, the reserve will do | bers, Louis Marchaiid of Ver­
so. There are 170 members, but 
only those over 21 may vote.
When Mr. Clark tried to ex̂  
plain the vote to 30 members
Commission will take a look at Tuesday afternoon in St. Pat-
, Ex-mini.stor of (isheries. Jam- 
ms Sinclair, of Vancouver, a 
'director of the Bmik of Montreal 
land dcputy-chaivman of the 
dioard of Canada Cement La- 
'f;irge Lid,; was one of three dir- 
lors attending llu' regular mon- 
llhly moeting of British C’olum- 
'bia directors of the. Bank ol 
(Montreal today at the Capri.
I Other directors , attending 
iwi'i'c Forrest llogeis of Vaiieou- 
'ver, tn esideiU of British CoUim- 
'bia Sugar Itefiiiing Co. Ltd., 
and Alan Murray of Vancmiyer, 
'vice-president of finance in Caii- 
'ada for Common Ltd,
Bank of Montreal c:a’eutives 
attending the session were U. 
',J. Kayser of Vimeonvor, seiiKir 
viec-presid(Mit of tlie hank's 
iHrilish t'olumhia division, imd 
iJolin Ellis of Vancouver, e.se- 
iculive viee-in'esldeiil of llic D 
of M.
' Absent were direetor.s Harold 
iFoley of Vaneouver, iiieinher 
»if tiie executive committee of 
;the bank, and .lohn Prentice of
lew Snow 
On Passes
Motorists arc w.lined lliere 
is two to four Inches of new 
Miow III Allison Pass and o n e  
inch of new snow on compact 
Miow at Rogers l*ass.
llighwn.V!. <le|,'alliiiei|l crews 
have [ilowed mid .•iinided Alli- 
,soii Pass, and mlvise gimd win­
ter tires mill curry chain.s, The 
.same apiilie.s In Rogers Pass 
where lliere me some sliiiiH'iy 
nnil foggy sections. Watch for 
jiiek on ro.id
As in the p.isl, the Courier 
will carry regular road relents 
(Ml local Inghwiiv conditions ns 
-i,>*tn as sia'ti ilala Is .iiailahle 
(umi the InghwKvs dcii.irtment,
.. . Sunny
Vancouver, chairm;in of the 
board of Canadian Forest Pro- 
diiet.s Ltd.
T h e mooting w:is dis­
closed by Peter Vale of Kel­
owna, district manager of Ok- 
anagan-Kootoiiay district for 
the bank,
The closed .session began at 
11 a.III. with n small reception 
preeedmi! a luneln'on at 1:1.') 
p.m. followed by a r'l'O-ss con­
ference Id 2:30 p.m,
Problems of eomniunication 
were di.scusscd at a meeting of 
KeloWna .and Dislriel Jaycees.] 
This is one of the subjects in a 
present course.
“It is frigthening,” said 
Jim Tiiidlepf Vancouver, ."11131 
we can communicate almost 
inslaiitaiieonsly halfway around 
the world, yet we cannot com­
municate effeelively with oiir 
family or friends. Divorce rat­
es are high, and young people 
arc taking drugs simply be­
cause wo cannot eommuni- 
cale.”
The siieaker indicated people 
mu.st keep open minds, accept 
the point of view of someone 
else, and place some value on 
it. People should listen attent­
ively, Since a person can listen 
to about (iOO words a niimite, 
but only speak about 12.5 words 
ii minute, tliere is often a ten­
dency to let iiiinds wander in­
stead of eoiieeiitrating on mes­
sages.
The program was eondoeled 
by Ross Wiglitmaii, l.eailership 
in .Action eliairmaii for tlu.‘ uni
the subject of a seminar Nov. 
6 and 7 in Kamloops. Frank 
Gostala, president of the Kam­
loops unit, invited members to 
attend,.
A forum at which candidates 
for the municipal election Dec. 
11 will be invited to speak has 
been set for Dec. 8.
Past president Mike Bale 
inducted four new members-— 
Bren Witt, Fred Stuart, Dave 











■i are expel led tlm 
of Thu i Mliiy foul I 
tc im ie ia io i ('• f,tifMild 11'-
lii ve tlie ri'ldiu '.tod lui'ix!
(• , |lu;li aril 111;', m ll'ic i ,h 
Tiie.ril.i'' "le’ 'B ard t’li wilIl no 
pieeipitalion. High miuI low all 
the eir|snt w.h 51 ned 2<). ag.iin 
wdh no preeipiudion. 'Hie ex­
pected high Tliuihdav IS 40 de 
i-t" |«, rredeil In' an expi i'icu
ow.niKtit low of 20 degiin.'.
>00 UlU.k d ' s  col,I iM,'- 
.luiig tiioo ,1 3o |iv,,r 
poU“ fill till 1 1 \<ia\ 
ll.df giown r.il qiiiili 
tiMik 111 thd |K)le in fright wlo n 
etmsed by a dog. has urtmu-d 
till- -Miip.dhles of M.iilio K!i • 
tvi iil.O'’ S. hoot •.tiidrii) ; ar-1 
half the ICS.drills in tiie im.i
POLECAT SIT-IN
I . of Mi.,!;




SI '( '.A, the ti'le|llioiii 
cr roim.iime-, lia*.
-1 li I I! olli' 1 e> I lie 1
I  .: ' ,1. ! o  ! I I i l,'. 11
'rile Okiiiuigan Mainliiu’ Mun­
icipal .As.soeiation should use 
different paper, Kelowna city 
aldermen suggested, straining 
to road a eoiiy of the agenda foi 
a Nov. 4 meeting here. City of­
ficials explained copies niade 
in city liall were poor heeaiiso 
of till' paper used by llu! as- 
lie soeiation.
Aid. (!wen Ilollniid suggested 
tli'al, since tliis is the fir.sl 
OMMA meeting liere for .some 
lime, :is mniiy alderman ns 
possilile should atlend.
Till' .ifternoon meeting will 
b(> in tlie I.egion Hall op liJlis 
'Sireet following liiiieli, S|)eak- 
ei's will iiielndo William Venah- 
le.s of Victoria, director of tlie 
H.C, Pollution (.'onirol Branch; 
Aid. I'iinest Broome of Van­
eouver, new pn'.sidnil of the 
Union of B.r. Munieipalilies; 
;iiul repieseiiintives of llie B.C, 
Aiilomoliile As.soeiation eon- 
(lerning a plan to cut down on 
impaired drivei’.s,
Peiillelon will pre.seiil a i'(‘- 
soliiliun dealing wllli business 
lleenees for Iranslenls, l.umby 
will seek an amepdim'iit to the 
eoiudilulion. There will also hi 
reports on the UBCM eoiifer- 
, eiiee last month in Vieloria, and 




.A Woman, ediir.aled in Rnt. 
land, leri'iitf'’ lieeame tlie lliiril 
femalr pi o'ini'ial rom I Jodgr 
In B
'I’lie honor came  to X'anroir 
ver  lawyer  Pat  Proiidfoot,  who 
pr.ielii ' id uiidiT Iwr m.iiden 
name ,  P.il F.ililman,
.Indue Proiidfo'il.  in iiri ' i ilc 
life Mil'. Ailhm I'loiidfiMit, Is 
II d.ini'lilei of Ml and Mrs 
.loscph I' . ihlman ot Polilo Road 
'I'lw (aiiiilv 1 ; ini' :n 1913 ( lom 
Kronan,  S,e li ' Shr> gi .idoalcd 
( lom die 1, ni\ ri ■it v ot H (.'.
, and v .e (‘.died la llie bar  11 
am ' 19VV
Ol Ml,. ■ aii'i "I Id rlidd en, nl 
die vUiom f i ' c  .'.'ill l l ' e  m the Olt- 
and |.ow- , nnagaii  ' rin v a l e  Tom of Kel- 
fiile,! lo avuei Mu. F.d Jii iai i ie,  Mis 
•a Kil!“  , .l,,liii Weed., I k and Mm Celia 
I I ;-.|ei I, i.| l(llll,,ld. ai.d Mis 
I  J.iii ;U|i.a tt( i of f iummi I ;,ind.
Okanagan College, in co-oper­
ation with the lower Siinilka- 
iiieen Indian Band Council and 
Canada Manpower, will offer a 
Basic Training for Skills Devcl- 
oimicnt course in Cawston, be­
ginning Nov. 1.
The course is primarily in­
tended for adults who have 
been out of the public school 
system for at least one year 
iiiid is designed to prepare them 
for vocational training programs 
ntfered by Okanagan College 
mid other iiustitiitions in the 
lirovinee.
Instruction will be given in 
communication skills, arithme­
tic and general science to the 
grade 10 level. Students who 
wish to take further traiiiing 
may qualify for advaneecl 
coiir.sos' offered at the Kelowna 
campus of the college.
Course inslruetor, Val Frie- 
seii, is an cxpericiieed teacher 
and well known in the soiilhcrn 
Okanagan. Qualified applicants 
may he sponsored for training 
nmi may receive training al- 
lowaiiees ■while nttendipg clas­
ses, Monday Ihrotigh Friday at 
the Lower Similkameen Reserve 
Community Hall.
a proixised purchase by. Q 
Broadcasting Ltd., of Vancou­
ver of cable systems in Kelow­
na, Penticton and Reyelstoke.
Puriiihase permission by -the 
company, which owns Vancou­
ver radio station CHQM, is one 
of a scries of share transfers in 
broadcasting companies to be 
examined by the CRTC at pub­
lic hearings at Ottawa Nov. 23. 
The firm wants to buy 100 per 
cent control of the Interior ca­
ble systems now owned by 
SOTV Holdings Ltd.
Lloyd Gartrcll, general man­
ager of BOTV Holdings Ltd,, 
and its three operating com- 
panics. South Okanagan Dis­
tributors Ltd., Cclilral Televi­
sion Systems, Ltd,, and Black 
Knight Television Co. Ltd., of 
Kelowna, said today an agree­
ment had been reached willi the 
Vancouver station to .sell 100 
per cent control of the specified 
eablo systems.
Emphasizing there would be 
"no elianges in iioliey or per­
sonnel” of the systems involved', 
Mr. Garlrcll added ”wc hope 
we can maintnin or improve our 
services,” and the Lompaiiios 
would eonlimio to cpefalc as 
"individual comiianies.”
UEIVIANDEI)
Margaret Pierce of Wasliiiig- 
tnn stale was remanded in 
court today before Judge R.: J. 
S. Moir to Nov, 4 after .she afi- 
peared on a charge of attempt­
ing lo utter a forged doeiiment. 
Olive George, al.so of Wiislilng- 
lon, was also remanded to Nov. 
4 on a similar charge.
rick’s Roman Catholic Church 
on the Shannon Lake Road re­
serve, he was interrupted. sev­
eral tinres by comments of dis­
pleasure.
Reserves are owned by the 
Crown, but each band controls 
its own land. A member can 
have land allotted lo him by 
the band council, inherit land 
allotted to anotller member who
non spoke in Okanagan, an In­
dian language. His nephew, Len 
Marchand, was the first Indian 
to become, an MP.
Colder temperatures have 
subtly changed the posture and 
ambulatory techniques of many 
Kelowna citizens. One nian, 
walking down Ellis Street, found 
the wind so biting today he 
shrunk himself into his flimsy 
jacket. The most severe trick 
wa.s someliow lifting his arms in 
,iis sleeves so that his hands 
disappeared completely.
One of the two Rolf Harris 
shows, slated for Nov, 11 at the 
Commtinily Theatre is already 
sold out. The selloiit was con­
firmed after a trip to the Tape 
Deck where tickets were on 
sale. The single remaining du­
cat went lo a lucky litllo old 
lady Saturday morning. A clieck 
of the six )),m. show also indi­
cates an expected sellout with 
more than half of tho seats 
gone while two weeks remain 
Itcfore Hie jierformanee.
in Rutland
Approximalol,v $1,700 damage 
was the rcsitll of a two-vehiclo 
collision in Rutland on Mc­
Curdy Road Tuesday at 5:15 
p.m.
Drivers of the veliicles, D]tTo 
Norman Christian of Kelowna 
and Melvin J. Utjpenborn o( 
Rutland, were not injured in 
the mishap.
There were no iii]iiries in a 
Iwo-vchiclc misli.-ii-) Tuesday at 
11.'30 n.m. on Big While Road, 
two iind a lialf miles from High- 
way 33,
Drivers. of llie veliicles, Wil­
liam Diiplessis and lingli, Mc­
Cartney, iTOtl) of Kelowna, stus- 
tained $501) dam.'iges to their 
vehicles.
Appro.ximately' $2,'i0 in dam­
ages was snsl.'iiiied liy two ve­
hicles driven by David Nor­
man Kyle of Kelowna <md Fart 
Natliini Mvers of Orville, Wasli- 
ingtoii, Tuesday ' wlien tlieir 
ears collided at Hie intersection 
of Ethel SI reel and Harvey 
Avenue at 10:15 ;t,in.
SALMON lUIN SHOW
Tlie aiinuiil .salimm run in 
Adams River will be the fea­
ture preseiilatlon , by guest 
speaker Monty noMara nl tlie 
regular meeting of Ihi' Central 
Okaiuigan Naturalists’ Club at 
the Okanagan Ilegioiuil l.dirary 
hoiirdroom, Nov, 2 iit 7:;i0 )i.ni,
INSTALLED FOR SERVICE
New meinlx'i.s of llie Kcl- 
onna Kiii''nieii Clut) were m- 
• (.illi-il l)V iiieMileiil Am Cul- 
uido, I'liiin 1(11, lion!, D.ue
.SlKHjlund, Hob Sanderson, 
.I;i( k licnrU r*(>n. Ken M;n 
leii’' ’, i n M i i l l e ,  I'M .biios, .Inn 
M( I . I ' d ,  ( d i i t h  B.iiikU, Die.c
Kisklrie. Hob Hay. rear, A1 
Slonclu/nsp, Rirlnitil Snaflon, 
Ron Wi.llr r, Dave ( i Ikmu iii;, 
Di/ii Mimi'Ot d find B"h W.n-
\
roll At till' 
.(lull \(lt((l 
giieips.
name meelnig llm 
iridncy to (u vatial
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The firecracker scourge has started 
and the peace and scicnity of the cool 
evenings has erupted in the loud bangs 
of the modern day canon crackers. 
With the outlying stores allowed To 
se*! firecrackers the rush is on for 
kids and parents to get a pre-Hal­
loween stock. In some areas the kids 
arc setting off these booming noise- 
makers well into the late evening. 
Two elderly couples on one street in 
the south end were very upset and 
rightly so as the kids in their imme­
diate neighborhood wouldn’t let up 
until nearly midnight. These people 
as well as the men who go to work 
early need their sleep and no one can 
get any sleep within a block of the 
barrage of firecrackers or should we 
call them canons. Firecrackers used 
to be a fun deal with neighbor fam­
ilies getting togetlicr after the young­
sters came home from ‘trick or treat­
ing’ and pooling their assorted fire­
crackers and all the kids supervised 
by parents enjoyed the display. After 
it was over there were refreshments 
for all. This is ‘for the birds’ as far as 
the youths of today, are concerned. 
They want to wake the neighborhood 
by throwing crackers on front porch­
es or hurling them at dogs and cats. 
Ihen  there arc the older ‘kids’ (teen­
agers) who use passing cars as their 
targets. This can be dangerous and if 
caught a serious charge couid be laid 
against them. There are many burns 
and injuries from these useless noise- 
makers but in most eases they are 
never reported. Let’s go back to the 
old way of enjoying a firecracker dis­
play or ban them altogether.
The vote for the inclusion of Or­
chard Park shopping centre was turn­
ed down last Wednesday by 131 vot­
es. There was a majority of ‘yes’ 
votes but not the required 60 per cent. 
It seems council is not satisfied with 
the result and are considering .^an­
other vote in December. We have 
heard the pros and cons on the issue. 
They were well put but two aldermen 
and the mayor feel that E. R. Winter, 
who started the ball rolling with a
petition that forced the vote, made 
some incorrect statements. Some of 
the voters are criticizing the council 
but many of these voters never turn­
ed out to vote. Yet they publicly air­
ed their views on hot line programs 
and when asked if they voted some 
said they weren’t feeling well or just 
didn’t have time to get downtown. 
These shouldn’t complain. If you 
h. vc a ‘beef’ with an issue you can 
best get it off your chest by getting 
out and vote. There are 8,622 owner- 
electors in the city and only 3,623 
turned out. If 75 per cent turned out 
regardless of how the vote turned out 
it would be more definite and would 
show the will of the voters. Your vote 
is piccious. It is your chance to tell 
the council what you want and they 
nmst be governed by it. Next time 
get out and vote.
Bouquet department—About two 
months ago three district men, who 
arc staunch believers of the scout and 
guide movement, were having coffee 
and the discussion arose on how to do 
something different for scouts and 
guides. Dan Proulx brought up the 
suggestion of an overnight trek. Drew 
Craig and Howie McIntosh were in- 
tc’.cstcd. From that ‘coffee klatch’ the 
trek idea boomed and two months 
later it was â  reality. Meetings were 
held with scout and guide leaders, 
RCMP, amateur radio club, St. John’s 
Ambulance and other interested 
groups. The youngsters were excited 
about it and the parents were all for 
it. It was called the Scout-Guide All 
Night Trek and it ended in the area 
of Black Knight Mountain. About 130 
scouts and guides taking part and' 
almost as many adults. It was a suc­
cess from start to finish and it brought 
outdoor life back into the scout move­
ment. It also was adventure for the 
kids without danger. It is the first 
such scout-guide trek in Canada and 
hopefully it will become an annual 
event with all the Interior taking part. 
To these three citizens of the distriet 
and all the organizations who helped 
our ‘pat on the back award of the 
year.’
. California land speculators have 
come up with what must surely be the 
ultimate rip-off, an absolute, gold- 
plated, be-ribboned winner; the con­
cept of wilderness environment or 
back-lo-nature-lor-a-largc-dbwn pay­
ment, reported the Toronto Globe 
and Mail.
The idea might just spread, so per­
haps we should all understand how 
it works.
First, you let the city develop to 
the point where it is overcrowded, 
noisy, smelly, polluted and sick—full 
of tense people jammed into high-rise 
or suburban boxes. Then you say to 
the people: “Oh, we arc sorry. What 
a mess. Your dreams arc shattered. 
You didn’t come to California to live 
like this.
“But don’t worry. We will save you. 
Wc just happen io have bought up 
the last 30 zillion acres of clean land 
in California and if you buy a plot wc 
guarantee that wc won’t get up to any 
of our usual tricks. In a word, we 
giiaiantcc wc WON’T’ D(') ANY­
THING to ilcvelop it for you,’’
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but you are not just buying a cottage 
lot, you are buying your escape from 
us: the land speculators, the develop­
ers.
if you buy in here, they say, wc 
guarantee we won't overcrowd you, 
disturb you or pollute you. Your chil­
dren will be able tO; climb trees and 
smell the flowers.
The small print makes it clear 
tb.ero won’t be any question of creat­
ing polliilion-frcc industries or any 
expensive nonsense like that. Yi>u 
will still have ,to work, in Torrance or 
Long Beach or the San Fernando 
Valley, but when you do that every 
day, your desert wilderness will really 
seem worth the outrageous price you 
paid for it.
It is, in short, the nearest protec­
tion racket thought up in many a 
year. You arc paying the developers 
to leave you alone.
Sound far-fclchcd',’ Take a quick 
look at the latest trends in California 
real estate and land advertising. Still, 
even though it has already started 
happening, perhaps w'c don't have to 
wony-r-TI.S. irciuls never affect Can­
ada, do they?
(I'rom Courier liles)
11) YEARS A(JO 
October 19(11
Guy Williams, lUTsldcnt of (lie B.C, 
Native Ilrotliorhood wn.i ,;uost speaker 
at the tTvamhi'i' of Commereo luneheou. 
Head (able K'le.sls liidiidcd Mayor 
V.»rkii',si>n; Mrs. It, H. White, Peidielon; 
Mr.:. .1. M. ParkinBon; Mr. and Mrs. 
Ted Erickson of Wc.stbunk; H. S, Ilarri- 
non Smith; Chief Mnnncl I/inie of Oli­
ver: 1). Hcil. Indian A«oid and Frank 
McDonald. Oliver.
20 YEARS A(«0 
October lO.'il
Oki nagan Mission Notes; Tlie monthly 
meetinK of the U-(iO-I*Oo Chih was 
held at the home of Mis. Hnrrow.s, 
fourteen memhers belnn present, Plans 
fur the fortheomniK ha/aar were dlseiis- 
sed and eominiltee heads elected. 'Hie 
next business ineelinR will bo nl T h e  
iiome of Mrs, J. Utrblnson,
30 YEARH AGO 
October 1911
Man's World: I„A,C. Cliff Davis of 
the HCAF, Saskatoon, spent three days
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
n. P. Mncl.enn 
riihllsher and Edilim 
Published every afternoon except Sun­
day and holiday* at 492 Doyle Avenue, 
Kefowna, D C. hy Thomson H.C. News­
papers IJnnlted.
Second class mall reKlstratlon mim- 
l»cr -0822.
Member of T h tt Canadian Press 
McndKi' Audit nnreau of Cueidat,on. 
The Canadian Press is evi hiMvelv rn- 
fitlerl to (he ,ii.se for i rpulrln at'on of all 
new* dispatrhes credited to tt or the 
Associated Press or neuter In this 
paper and alto the l.n al news piitdl-hed 
therein. All hkIu* of i«i>ul»yeBinm of 
si>«d»l disiahhi* lieiciii sie aha 
rcsersed.
leave In Kelowna. L.A.C. Harold Brown, 
UCAF, nriTvod in Kelowna lo viHit IiIh 
inollu'i, Mrs. Fred Itiirr. l.ient, Paul 
H.iyes of the !llh Armored Itofit,, Hpeiit 
the ucelu'iid In Kelowna,
to YEARH AGO 
October 1931
The Arehhlshop of Vaneoiiver has np- 
polnleu W. B, MeKenzio, of Holy Ros- 
arv Cathedral, Vaneoiiver, lo he imrlsh 
priest at Kelowna in siieecssion to 
Fnthci Meliil.viT, rreeiilly tranferred to 
Williams hake. Father MeKen/.le will 
arrive here tills wi'ek lo take over his 
(hilie.*.,
50 YEARS AGO 
October 1921
t.himuire Notes; With apide.s .safely 
sloied away n niimher of our le.sidenis 
stalled pheasant sliootiiiK, with liidd 
heaits. When the closed neaMon is here 
many hlrd« are to he seen, hut when 
the man with the Kiin arrives they seem 
to si'ck saiuTuaiyl
fiO YEARH AGO 
Oetobei- 191 f
It was refreslmiH to see a Name of 
piKid old ‘TloKRer'' layed on Ihe Kroiinds 
nl Kelowna between Kelowna and Okan- 
aenn Mission teams,, Kelowna won with 
two tries tfi TBiinIa' to Ukanagan Mis- 
Mon'.t one try Cl point.st. The wlniumt 
)iomt was Inllied hy Halefielor, Beii 
Hiuied the liy fm Dkamii;aii Mhi'.inii,
IN PASSING
I .tvking a T‘T^. the female mem­
ber ul a pair lhal Mole $100,000 fioin 
. 1 D.ill.is ji'wiTiy sloie, sliippal ul( 
her p:iuuliiHi* luul uye.l ihem l«> tic u p j 
the shop's •X.'m.ii»I. ^
i






OAVS Etc., WITH MUSIC, 
DAUaN6AN0SlN6lNG.
e ffT B r n m ir m w A i '
p u m m J tw s u r n
Occurs On
MONTREAL (CPi — Gov- 
ernment-run medical care in­
surance, brought into Quebec 
on the heels of a doctors’ 
walkout, is in healthy condi­
tion after a year in operation.
Signs of its forced birth- 
emergency legislation forced 
medical specialists back to 
Their practices after a 10-day 
withdrawal of services and 
th e  provincial government 
unilaterally proclaimed tVe 
start of medical care Nov. 1, 
1970—are gradually d i s a p- 
pearing.
Some scars remain, but om­
inous predictions proved un­
founded. Agreements w e r e  
eventually signed with doclor 
groups and initial administra­
tive kinks have been worked 
cut.
A threatened mass exodus 
of doctors from the province 
did not materialize. In fact, 
there are more doctors in the 
plan now, due in part to grad­
uations from medical schools 
in the spring.
Incomes of doctors, in many 
cases, have risen, More peo­
ple are being treated as pre­
ventive medicine becomes a 
spreading reality.
Robert Depres, who heads 
the Quebec hcallh insurance 
l)oard, estimates for Year One 
medical care will have nulled 
in about $20 million more in 
premiums than it paid out to 
doctors. In his words, that 
puts the plan “in very good 
health.’’
ONLY 111 OUT
R o u g h l y  10,000 general 
practitioners, medical special­
ists, dental surgeons and opti-, 
e i a n s participated in the 
plan’s first year.
Only about 10 doctors had 
opted out—decided to collect 
foes from the patient who had 
no recourse to clairns again.st 
the insurance board. Slightly 
more than 100 were in the
non-participating calegory in 
which they hill the patient di­
rectly and the patient can
claim p a y m e n t  from Ihe .
board at the specified fee
scale.
Fninily cloelors and ,-;peeinl- 
ists will get an eslininlerl $'290 
million from Ihe insurance 
board in the first 12 months, 
oplomctiTsls about $10 million 
and dental and oral surgeons 
about $2 million. Administra­
tive costs of six per cent also 
are clediieted from the board’s 
lot,'ll income of about $3.53,T 
million,
Predielably, doelors’ work­
loads have iiieroased and 
there are lineups of nalieiils 
at pliyslciaus’ offices and in 
hospitals.
One g e 11 e r a 1 practiliouer 
said: ’’I’m getting patient.s
now who come to me with the 
slightest diseomforl or minor 
pain. It doesn’t cost tl'.ein aiiy- 
Ihiug, so they come,’’
A siil gcon a I Moiilrenl (ien- 
ernl Hospital dismisses ll’.eso 
complaints,
UIIECK-UI'H IIETTER
■'It’s certainly belter that 
we cheek oiil tliese iiiliior 
pains and iiui.vIk' get aii eai ly 
start on sonielhing serious 
than to have patients feel Ihey 
can’t afford lo have eheek- 
nps,"
However, there is a general 
uneasiness about the possibil­
ity of greater government bu- 
leaiicTalie eonirols on the pro- 
lessioii. These could come 
with moves by Health Minis­
ter Clmide (’asloiigiiay in or­
ganize regional health and so­
cial service units in the prov­
ince that in turn may load to 
assignment of doctors to cer­
tain regions. ■
In addition, the scope of 
medical care is widening. In 
June, the government passed 
legislation providing free den- 
lai care for children under 
seven and free drug costs for 
welfare recipients beginning 
next year.
It was government control, 
or rather control by the health 
insurance board, over how 
doctors perform a medical act 
that was a major issue in the 
10-day withdrawal of services 
by 3,000 medical specialists.
Another issue in last ycar’.s 
walkout was money, but that 
seems to have vanished as a 
seriously contentious point.
TO OPEN BOOKS
Some six per cent of Quebec 
doctors are expected to end 
lip with earnings of $100,000 or 
more in the plan’s first year 
—not unusually large, the ex­
perts say—while the avernge 
income runs between $40,000 
and $60,000.
Dr. Raymond Robillard of 
the Quebec Federation of 
Medical Specialists has an­
nounced that doctor.s will be 
asked to open their account 
bobk.s for a check on any 
abuses and provide The feder­
ation with income data for ne­
gotiation in 1972 of a new fee 
scale.
Moanwliilc, the insurance 
board itself plans to check di­
rect witli patients, selected at 
random, to see that medical 
acts for which doctors send in 
claims are a c t u a l l y  per­
formed.
There is no denying that 
some doctors have left Quebec 
and sot up practice in other 
jirovincos or in the United 
States, Practically all of them 
are English-speaking.
As a rule they ’.lavcpointed 
to the sn-enllcd rigid controls 
nf Ihe plan as the reason they 
decided to leave, but other 
doclnrs who remain arc quick 
lo mention extenuating fac- 
tors—political u n r e s t in 
Quebec, Inngiiage fridioii, de- 
torioralion in llie sinhis of 
McGill Univcrsity’.s medical 
school, imposed regulations 
that m e d i c a 1 professionals 
seeking a licence in the prov­
ince have a working knowl­
edge of French.
HOME IN DEMAND
Hhorlage.s exl.d, ospeeinlly 
■ among radiologists, anesthe- 
l i s t s ,  ophlhalmologisls and 
])sychiatrist,s, 'I'hese disci­
plines are iisnnlly in demand 
elsewhere in Norlh Anieriea.
' ’I'he insiiraiiee board said 
2,53 doctors left their pnietlees 
in the lirsi 10 monUis of the 
plan, A few vnenneios devel­
oped beeniise of death or re­
tirement.
Recent legi.slnllnn has made 
h working k n o w I e d g e of 
FreiuTi a Her one year n re­
quirement for immigrants to 
hold lleenees in 2,5 profes- 
s i 0 n a I groups In (Juebee, 
mostly in Ihe medical Held. 
Thi.s has hindered a steady In- 
eoinlng supply of spei'lalisis 
and nurses from oiilslde (’an- 
iula,
A fully competent nnesthe- 
tisl frmn India, working at a 
Montreal hospital, has faihsl 
Ins first try al a Fmii'li 
exiiin. Ho is expected In pins 
it III a seeoiul try. but If he 
does not he will have lo leave 
the prtivlnre under a stiTel In­
terpretation of the law.
By BUD JORGENSEN 
Canadian Press Staff \Vritcr
Civil lawsuits i n v o l v i n g  
charges of pollution and niul- 
ti-mUlion-dollar c l a i m s  for 
damages have been getUng 
big headlines but pOllution- 
conlrol action seems to be 
shifting to government depar.- 
ments administering environ­
mental-standards laws.
The number of civil lawsuits 
claiming pollution damages 
filed since the start of 1970 
can bo counted on the fingers.
During the same period 
there have been s e v e r  a 1 
hundred court actions initi­
ated by government agencies. 
These involve violations of ; 
regulations authorlzwl by air- 
or water-quality control and 
anti-liUcr acts.
.\ Cross-Canada Survey by 
The Canadian Press shows 
that four companies currently 
are involved In suits with 
damage claims in millions.
The more numerous actions 
have resulted in convictions 
for violations of pollution-con­
trol regulations and, fines up 
to $5,000.
Since The beginning of 1970 
the federal and provincial 
courts have collected well in 
excess of $100,000 from corpo­
rations in fines.
There are n u rti c r o u .s 
precedents in common law 
dealing with pollution but 
many provinces still are in 
the process of setting up ad­
ministrative procedures for 
environmental conti’ol laws.
An 1893 British case—com­
monly cited in civil suits—in­
volved a distillery success­
fully suing a mine for pollut­
ing a river in Scotland. Tlie 
judgment said the properly 
owner on the bank of a river 
or stream “is entitled to the 
water of his stream, in its 
natural flow, withou. sensible 
diminution o'.v increase and 
without sensible alteration in 
its character.”
The court actions initialed 
by provincial' government de­
partments frequently involve 
natural-resource companies— 
pulp and paper mills or min­
eral-processing plants.
Federal government juris­
diction includes marine pollu­
tion. During 1970 a total of 
$71,350 in fines was collected 
■ ill 51 convictions of shipping 
companies for violation of oil
TODAY in HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN I'RESS
'Del. 27. 1971 . . .
The Gnuid Trunk Rallw.iy 
npenrd for opcnilitin he- 
tween Moiitrenl .and Tornnlo 
11.5 yeiiis iigo liKljiy in 
1H.56, It had hi'cn Inrorpo- 
rated in 1H53 to ('oiisli iirl 
Ihl.s Key railway link in 
F.aHlern Caliadn, intended lo 
serve all im|)oi taut eilles in 
(jniTiec and Oni.ii io and link 
iqi \utli Ihilled tslaleii llin".,
19.59 One thoie,.iii<l P''i- 
soii-i ueie killeil hv a hiiiii 
1 ,1111' III !he Man/,iiiTlo n-- 
p un of Menu.., i
I't.'iN I ' l  i l lH '  M  I II 1 ' e 1
.hihii O 1 e I 1 iiTi ,1 K e i .m 
nouiii'i (I 1 1 1  Ren.iia . 1 1 1  olli 1 
lo Gliaio I'fiimlt” Hi'li t'le 
pi in n,i I lae i u ,1 iT .oil.ng 
ss Inlei i.ueiiqdiiv Inenll
l!t IH (i <• I m a n V In i' ,01
man, deportation of Rollsli- 
horn .lews,
1937 -.lapan refused an In- 
vilatioii to a nine-power eoii- 
feieiire at RiH'iseis.
1936 Mis, Watlari' Simp­
son was luanled n divorce 
111 I'.ncland Slie taler niar- 
I led tlie Duke of Windsor
1929 The l.eai'iie of Na­
tl o 11 s lieii(l(|iiartei s were 
moved 111 Geneva fi'oiii lam-
dull
INII6 Nap'di oii ' eiqitiiied 
Iti'i liii
BIBLE BRIEF
lh.il ltrr.id of life."'T sill 
,ltilin li.lH.
Ill .01 dK ' of iiiiiHiles and 
mi l hanisiii, -li in n sad 1 r pin t 
Villi! h.ilf Ilf Ihe V «n M i;iirs lo 
bed \Mlli emplv siomniTiH. lie- 
I 111' e I Pe I .Hil l 11 1 If I I 111 . « 
oilll I IlijdV lll•i l̂l'.
OTTAWA (CP) — Liberals 
are whispering that journalist 
Walter Stewart’s book on Prime 
Minister Trudeau is shrill, Tull 
of errors and doesn’t deserve lo 
be on anyone’s reading list.
Conservatives, on the other 
hand, are saying that the book. 
Shrug: Trudeau in Power, (New 
Press, $7.95,) is penolraling, ac- 
cniralc and iiiust reading.
Mr. Stewart, an associate edi­
tor of Maclean’s magazine, 
finds himself in a situation simi­
lar lo that of Maclean’s editor 
Peter Newman when his biogra­
phy of former Prime Minister 
John Diefenbaker, Renegade in 
Power, appeared in the mid- 
1960s.
Then it was the Liberals who 
wore prni.sing, the Conserva­
tives reviling.
Mr. Stewart lakes side.s,
HE’S READABLE
He confesses right a I the start 
n New Democratic Parly bias 
iMicause of his background. But 
lie meets the first essential of 
an anlhor: He is readable, and 
he is often very fiiniiy,
He chusti.ses Mr. Trudeau, the 
Con.servulives and the precis gal­
lery.
For inslaneo, he says Ihe Con­
servatives lack Iwo qiialilios: 
Vigor and lovally to their 
leader. He refers, to some of 
Opiwsilion Lender RqbeiT Slnn- 
field’s fi'ont-beneh colleagues a.s 
the “Goritnl ginger group,”
As lor the press gallery: “Re- 
|)orters are seldom I'liped—they 
seduce easily,”
Mr, Slewai'l’s main eonteiilinn 
Is that apart from bilingualism 
Mr, Trudeau really liiisn't di ne 
miieli.
He d e s e r i b e s the govern­
ment’s eeonomie policy i.s dis­
astrous and iiiliiiinane and de- 
erli'S the appliealioii of III” W“ r 
Measures Act last year le: l;i'i'ii- 
ing Quebec In line wllli rlll”s,
LIBEUAI.H DIHMIHK ROOK
l.ilierals dismiss Mr. Hlew- 
nrt’s iionk ns a dlatrUie,
There is no doiitit It i.s ii|miiioii- 
aled, but II eonlaliis a great 
dial Ilf useful infonnation on 
tlie legl.slntloii llie Trudeau i!ov- 
erninenl Ims m'e.senled to Par­
liament aiul wtiat lin.s lieenine of 
It,
K.speeinlly liilriTsliiig i.s Kir, 
Slewarl’s interview willi I'irle 
Kieniiis after llie latter quit bis 
eoiiiniimiealions portfolio In Ihr 
cabinet In an eeoiioinle jioliey 
disiiiite with the prime minister, 
Mr. Kierans’ aeeoiinl of some 
enl)liiel diseiisslons -llie only 
real inside stuff In (he liook 
and hov.1 .Mr, Triideaii nhot down 
.•amie of his proposals is fa.'H’l- 
iiallni; detail on the inner work- 
lues of giiv'ernmeiit.
Ml Kierans Is quoted ik.s s;i>- 
ill): (ligl iiesily all derisioii
making Was eoimri'led with how 
Hie Llbernls wmilil lonli liv (he 
tjlliie of the next Clei lion, ex- 
peeled In 1!»72
“ We w ould );ei [mslied liih i a 
prn ie i I l)e ca u ‘,e it w olilil pro', idê  
lole III l i i i ’e fur ' T !  and Ih iil 
v o iitd  m nt e on'’ ild in g  safe, 
v h e ll ie r  llie  | in , |r e |  n ia d r f f i i ' e  
or m il, a h e t lie r  it w as fo r llie  
lo n g -iim  la  iie fit of (he e o im tiv  
01 i io l. ’ ’ M l .  K ieiiiii.s  i,\ I'pioUd  
*»  )-a> mg. '
’ ll all I ame d,n.vii to ell■,'lllllg 
loi* of hAu il .v fur ’72."
pollution-control regulations.
One of the most recent set­
tlements of a private pollution 
lawsuit was in Alberta, where 
15 Pincher Creek area farm­
ers settled out of court in July 
for $700,000 from Shell Canada 
Ltd. and Gulf Oil Canada Ltd.
The farmers had claimed S1.5 
million in damages, alleging 
fumes from gas plants “af­
fected enjoyment of their 
farmsteads,”, irritation t o 
farmworkers and corrosion to 
e q u i p m e n t .  The suit was 
begun in 1965.
The largest damage claim 
among suits filed recently was 
by the Ontario government 
against Dow Chemical of Can­
ada Ltdi, Sarnia, Ont., arid its 
United States parent firm, 
Dow Chemical Co.. Midland, 
Mich. The allegations concern 
mercury dumped into tlie St. 
Clair River.
The government has asked 
for damages of $25 million 
and an order requiring the 
companies to clean tlie river 
bed, or an additional $10 mil­
lion for the government lo do 
tlie job.
The suit is in pre-trial 
stages.
Allegations of mercury pol­
lution are also the basis for 
suits involving Drydcn Chemi­
cals Ltd. and Dryderi Paper 
Co. Ltd., both of Dryden, Ont., 
and Interprovincial Co-opera­
tives Ltd.. Saskatoon. Sask.
.. Inlcrprovincial and Drydcn 
Chemicals have been accu.sed, 
in a single suit filed by tiic 
Manitoba government of de­
stroying a $1.2 million fishing 
industry in Lake Winnipeg. 
Tlie government asked for re­
payment of costs to ncnlralizc 
the mercury deposits; $2 mil­
lion as reimbursement for 
what the government has paid 
in aid for 1,590 fishermen be­
tween June 1, 1970, and the 
time the suit was filed in De­
cember, 1970; and compensa­
tion for losses to fishermen 
during 1968 and 1969,
Interprpvincinl is accused of 
dumping waste into the South 
Saskatchexvan River and Dry­
den Chemicals of dumping 
waste into the English River 
system. Both river systems 
empty into Lake Winnipeg.
Barney’s Ball Lake Lodge 
Co. Ltd. has sued Dryden 
Chemicals and Drydcn Paper, 
asking for damages of ,$3.7 
million.
VARIETY OF L.AWS
The British North America 
Act gives the federal govern- , 
’ ment specific jurisdiction in 
several areas. Pollution con-, 
trol sections are included in 
the Canada Shipping Act, the 
Fishcric.s Act, the Canada 
Clean Air Act, the National 
Parks Act, the National Har­
bors Act, the Pesticides Con­
trol Act and the National 
Housing Act.
The provinces have a vari­
ety of laws dealing with pollu­
tion, including the anti-lllter 
laws where most complaints 
are filed against individuals.
The more recent provincial 
legislation has been aimed at 
industrial and public utility 
operations.
Following is a region-by-rc- 
gion breakdown of pollution- 
control activity in the prov­
inces:
ATLANTIC PROVINCES
A civil suit in New Bruns­
wick asks $230,000 in compen­
sation for damage to blue­
berry crops by aerial spray­
ing. Bridges Brothers Ltd. (if 
SI, Stephen, one of the prov­
ince’s largest bliielicrry har- 
voslers, claims the 1970 and 
1971 crops were seriously af­
fected by a spray designed lo 
kill spruce budworms.
The New Brunswick Su­
preme Court granted an In­
junction in May to stop Ihe 
spraying In the area of blue- 
herry crops but the civil ac­
tion has yet to he heard,
The New Brunswick legisla­
ture passed the Clean Envi­
ronment Act earlier this year, 
giving the government aulhor- 
ity lo, proclaim regulations lo 
control water, soil and air pol­
lution. Tlie Newfoundland gov­
ernment also is working on 
regulations under similar an- 
Ihorlty.
CANADA'S STORY
She Was First 
To See West
On OH, 27, 1786, Frances 
lloiiihy ’I’l'cvor iiiariTed Charles 
Biirkley al Osleiid, Belgium.
I'’niii('(’s T'n'vor was 17 years 
old and a daiiglilei' of an Eng­
lish iirciielici' who liiqipeued to 
he ill O.Htead at that lime. Char­
les Barkley was a .voiiiig British 
sea ('(ii'talii and his 400-toa ship 
‘'Imp(;iial F.iigle’’ was being 
oiilfilled al Osleiid lo make n 
m.vslerioiis trip fl.viiig the Rag 
of Aiislila, Tlie two young peo- 
' (lie ukT, lell la love, and were 
'innrrled hy Reverend Trevor,
Ho Fiaiieeii Ilnrkley'B hoacy- 
moon was a Irlp in the "Imper­
ial Eagle’’ • and it made history. 
Tile ship flew the AustiTnn flag 
heeaii.'ie It was engaged In II-, 
legal trade aellvHlen and was \ 
eii rout l<i the west Kiast of 
what now Is Viiiii'oiiver Island,
It m ade the Ir lp  Hroiaid (.'u;ie 
Morn MieerMifall.v and a rr iv e fi  
a l Nnotka Sniaid on J u ly  7, 
1787. F ra iiees  M ark ley  thus lie- 
e .im e  lie ' f iii.l w h ile  w o m an in 
w e s ti'in  C anada.
A line M a rie  l .a lim o ilie re ,  
l / im s  R iel's  i;i.in d in n lla  r, was 
lie  (|iN l w h ile  w om an (mi (he 
( i ia m e s  lint H ie ilid  nni get 
l le 'ie  until I 8O6  l l r i  tu p  was 
n h o  « honeymoon, liv euiioe  
f io m  T lu e e  R iv ers , Q iie lie c I 
T Io ' “ lio p e i'iid  E a g le "  had  
ju i.l w in lio ied  In .N o o lk a  Sound 
w le ii  I 't i ih ic x  B a ik le G h a d  « 
g ic a i  r lio iK , An n a k e m p t w h ile
Nova ScoUa government of­
ficials say new cnvhonmcntal 
legislation probribly will be In­
troduced at Uie next session of 
the legislature. Existing legis­
lation in the province, and In 
New Brunswick, covers water 
pollution control.
Prince Edward Island has 
an environmental c o n t r o l  
commission under the com­
munity s e r v i c e s  minister 
which oversees all phases of 
pollution control.
QUEBEC
The Quebec Water Board 
adopted pollution control reg­
ulations in mid-1970 and has 
filed 18 complaints, all against 
pulp and paper companies.
Six companies pleaded guilty 
and they arc subject lo fines 
of up to $500. llie other cases 
arc still before tlic courts.
Ralph Nader, the United ^  
S t a t e s  consumer advocate.^ 
termed Quebec a“ foreign pol-B 
lution , haven” in comments^ 
earlier this year before a Con­
gress subcommittee. He was 
bslking about branch plants of 
U.S. firms.
Mr. Nader said slack pollu­
tion-control laws in Quebec 
could “hire away U.S. jobs 
and capital for the worst of 
reasons.”
ONTARIO
A c o u p l e  from Waters 
Tnvnship. southwest of Sud­
bury. Out., has filed" n suit 
aiainsl International Nickel 
Co. of Canada ,-td. Tlie suit 
alleges damages to he.nltli and ■ 
property from fumes emitted 
from a smokestack at an ore 
concentrator at Copper "litf,
.a community adjacent to Sud­
bury. Eini and Toivo Paloncn 
asked for $95,000 and an in­
junction to stop emission of 
fumes. No date has been set 
for trial.
In another Sudbury case, a 
group of citizens was success­
ful in stopping a local service 
club from holding power boat 
races ori Lake Ramsey, on the 
southern edge of the city, be­
cause of pollution from the 
boats.
More than $35,000 in fines 
have been collected since the 
beginning of 1970 and depart­
ment officials have initiated 
more than 100 court actions. 
About four out of five charges 
resulted in convictions.
PRAIRIE PROVINCES
The three Prairie provinces 
have laws providing for fines 
for conviction on charges of 
water pollution.
Manitoba’s Clean Environ­
ment Act established a cem- 
mission which has cencral su­
pervision and control of all 
mailers relating to the envi­
ronment.
The Saskatchewan Water 
Resources Commission covers 
w ater , use. A July session of 
the Saskatchewan legislature 
pa.sscd a hill giving Uie re- 
"Sources-miivslcr broad pow­
ers to ordc'’ clean-ups of such 
thirgs '’S oil spills and nsse.ss 
costs. The Air Pollution Con­
trol Act gives the health min­
ister similar powers arid the 
act allows for stiff pcnallic.s.
■ In Alberta, provincial au­
thorities f r e q u e n t l y  have 
worked through federal de­
partments and filed charge.* 
under federal pollution-control 
laws.
A nnise-pnlliitioii law in Al­
berta went into effect Aug. I. 
Several cases are pending in 
Edmonton courts arid the 
maximum fine on conviction 
is $1,000.
BlimSII COLUMBIA
The B.C, Pollution Control 
Board has the aulliority to de­
termine causes and remedies 
fill' any type of pollution, Tlie 
ministers of health, resources 
and municipal affairs are on 
Uie hoard.
B.C, chiirts lin,ve levied a 
lolnl of $13,500 in fines ’'gainst 
four companies .since Jami- 
nry, 1970, Tlie four casc.s— 
Ihrec against foresl-imiducis 
cumpnnlos—all involved water 
pollution,
Kamloops I’lilp Co, was 
fined $5,000 In June for dam­
age through logging opera­
tion,s to a salmon-spawning 
iii'oa.
4 ^ 1
riiiiii caiiie on hoard from iW 
smull Isml, lie was dresM'd in 
iilUiiH and was einacialed, I Id' 
liinicd out lo he a Dr. John 
Maekay who hail arrived llierc 
the inevloiiH year as n iiiemher, 
of an expedUion, and so was the 
first doelor In llie west.
Maekny had stialled I li n 
health of the Indians and had 
also tried lo gmw a vegelaltlo ' 
ganleii. The Iniliaiin took llici . 
vegetahlrs hefoir they weio 
ripe, and also stole his Harden 
tools, and so the doelor was Uie 
one who was in need of help 
when "Imperial Eagle" ai riv­
ed, lie proved lo Iw of greul 
value to Caplain Barkh'y b<'* 
cuiise he hail learned to speak 
the Indian dialect and helped 
him lo buy a largi' qiiaidilv of 
fill X,
Frances Maililev was abo a 
gri'iil lii'lp, t,lie was a iicic.idioii 
timoiig the Indiaits as Uie fir: I 
while woman they had ever 
seen, .
DMIER EVENTH ON O ri, 27:
1676 iJiilch a|i|Kiiiilcd Coiiic- 
liiis titeeiiwM'k Covcinor of 
No\'a Scotia
1812—hecoiul paity of S<'bok 
seiners armed al llnl Ri\er.
IB3.5 l/iwei Ciiiiadn Irghila- 
tiire hegriii session Uiat provid­
ed gas liglit-x for Moiiln al '
18.51—(irent Wesleiii ItailiAnv 
I’ollislon lirdween Wliah'or nod 
riiiilhsm killed 47 pcoiile.
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WOSK'S ROCK THE MARKET
GENUINE CONSOLE
WE BOUGHT 'EM ALL
AND OFFER THEM TO YOU AT A 
SPEQACULAR LOW PRICE!
JusI Look At The Features 
On This Quality TV Tet
•  Automatic Fine Tuning
•  Preset Fine Tuning
•  6 X 4" Speaker
•  UHF Solid State Tuner
•  Direct Read VHF/UHF  
Channel Indicators
•  Automatic Fleshtone Stabilizer
•  Keyed Automatic Gain Control
•  Automatic Color Purifier
•  1 yeor Parts Warranty
•  7 Year Picture Tube
Protection Plan 
/ •  Beautiful Modern Styling
WITH
YOUR
T R A D E - -
4 9 9 . 9 5
SPEtlAl!
Fleetwood A M /FM  
Stereo
Contemporary Styling
$ ' G .L  16" 
Porlahle TV
$ '
Shelbern A M /FM  
Stereo with Multiplex
Credenza style, complete 


















with JMlrawer triple 
dresser, (sliest and bed
$•









tn washable Vinyl covers
3 pee.
bedroom suite






or steii table ea,
$ 1







witli bcddlnR: storace box
$ ,




A ehes c flcld by day — 
a od at' niRht
5-pce. Kitchen Suite












from 8 .9 5
7 pee. kitchen suite










complete with ladder and 







OPEN THURSDAY and FRIDAY 
NIGHTS to 9:00 P.M.
FREE DELIVERY 
INSTANT CREDIT
_  Westinghouse 5-pushbutlon 
Impeller Dishwasher, Mod. SPK 3A
High , speed impeller washes spoHcssly clean. 
Double-walled insulafcd construction. Clear rinse 
dispenser and double fon . 
drying give you sparkling ' 
results, 12 place setting ^  
capacity. Available in avo­
cado only. SALE PRICE ..
k
v: .‘f “ 1
c
GSW/McCLARY 30" AUTOMATIC 
ELECTRIC RANGE 
with CONTINUOUS CLEAN OVEN 
& ROTISSERIE
Offers caNC in ciraninfr from the glass control panel 
rlRlil down to tlie storaKC drawer . . . rvrr,vtldng comen 
off for easy liaiidlliiR: pliiR out elements . . . porcelain 
iiiiderpaiis—even tlie oven door, ping your coffee: Into Mt« 
Uined inillet and in the morning it will perk you out of tied.
A T  A N  E X C E P TIO N A LLY  ^
LOW PRICE OF ONLY ......
••'9'fS'SV...... , ....*dw#̂*̂*2Z*
Zone1971 Gibson 2-Door Zero
Relrigeralor-Freezer
A big model with Iiukh l|Mb. freezer and many 
deluxe features . . .  A 
great i-cfrigcrator . . .  ^




GSW/McCLARY HOME FREEZERS 
8-12-14-17 & 22 cu It. models
club
“Founder's Day” was the 
theme of the recent meeting of 
Kelowna Toastmistress Club 
held at the Capri.
Joyce Denley outlined the 
history of the organization, as 
envisioned by the founder Er­
nestine White, and traced the 
spread in the formation of 
clubs and the expansion of the 
ideals of the organization. 
Toastmistress for the evening 
was June Carter, and a skit 
was presented by six members 
showing situations which might 
arise during a meeting of the 
club or council.
The speaker’s award was pre­
sented to Gwen Treloar.
Mayor Hilbert Roth officially 
declared this Toastmistress 
Week on Tuesday in recognition 
of the effective communication
taught by the club. Through 
the program of self-develop­
ment members learn to bridge 
the communication gap, at 
home, in business, in the com- 
murtity and in social activities.
Kelowna Toastmistress mem­
bers also assist the royalty de­
partment of the International 
Regatta Association of. Kel­
owna with speech training for 
the candidates for the Lady of 
the Lake title. Candidates the
International Toastmistress
Izatlott for women devoted; to 
Ole idea of leadership and i.'; 
greater participation in citizen- J  
ship through the art of oral ex- 
pression. A number of Kcl- » 
owna women prominent in c i v - ■ 
ic affairs, have trained in this ; 
program. v
Clubs which meet twice '• 
monthly are limited to '30 mem-. 
bers in order to afford maxi-'
club is the largest non-profit mum opportunity for individual 
women’s organization in the'participation. Thus each club 
world. It has members in all j provides a laboratory situation
50 of the United States and in 
19 other areas throughout the 
world. There are 1,116 charter­
ed Toastmistress Clubs includ­
ing nine clubs in Council 9 oflii - ai aav vviww 44« ^wir44««— ^ -------- -- . - ^
the Pacific Northwest region, own rate of speed
where the member is instruct­
ed in method, then provided 
with an opportunity of using 
her skills. Each member Icarnŝ  
by doing and progresses at her
which includes the Kelowna 
branch.
Founded in 1929 and incorpor-
past three years, since this Ltcd in 1938, Toaslmistresses 
training was add^ to their £Qgtpj. (rep g^d open discussion 
development program, have ^
been unanimous in their praise 
of this phase of training. The 
value of being able to express 
one self well, has been listed 
as one of the most valuable 
and practical parts of their ex­
perience as candidates.
without political, economic, ra­
cial or social bias. Within this 
policy clubs have carried on 
the work of answering the in­
creasing demand for an organ-
K e l o w n a  Toastmistrcsscs 
meet every first and third Wed­
nesday at Capri. Mrs. Glen 
Fraser is president with Mrs. 
George Strohm and Mrs. Annie 
Alston serving as first and sec­
ond vice-presidents respectiv­
ely. Gwen Treloar is secretary 
and Mrs. George Holmes is 
treasurer.
COMMUNICATION IN the
home is one of the aspects 
of Let’s Bridge the Communi­
cation Gap—theme of the In­
ternational Toastmistresses
for Toastmistress week. On 
hand to witness the official 
proclamation of Mayor Hil­
bert Roth were Kelowna presi­
dent Mrs. Glen Fraser and
her young son, Darin. On the 
left is Mrs. Annie Alston, of 
Kelowna, a past president of 
Council 9, Pacific Northwest 
Region of International Toast-
mistress Clubs. Other facets 
of the theme focus attention 
to communication in business, 
community, and social life.
—(Courier Photo)
FREE Hearing Aid Workshop
y
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Mr. Alan Jones
of Beltone Electronics, 
Chicago, will conduct a 
Free Hearing Aid Work­
shop,
THURS., and FRI., 





The Very Rev. Herbert O’­
Driscoll, Dean of the Christ 
Church Cathedral, Vancouver,] 
is the theme speaker for the] 
weekend regional conference at 
the Banff School of Fine Arts, 
Banff, Alta. Twelve Kelowna 
women, all members of the 
United Church Women are at­
tending the fifth regional con­
ference which starts Friday 
evening and continues through 
to Sunday noon.
Dean O'Driscoll was born in 
. Ireland and educated at Trin­
ity College. He served two 
churches in Ottawa with an in­
terval of five years as chaplain 
in the Royal Canadian Navy. 
He came to Vancouver as Dean 
of Christ Church Cathedral in 
1968. He is well known as a 
preacher and broadcaster and 
is involved in various ecumeni­
cal endeavors across Canada. 
He is married and has four 
children.
The theme of the conference 
sponsored by the Board of 
Women of the United Church of 
Canada is Fogbound for Ararat. 
In-the old story of Noah the 
point of the journey is not just 
a voyage but to find eventually 
a mountain top, a base from 
which to operate, an Ararat.
No charts show Ararat, it has 
to be sought and found, and 
that depends on believing, even 
iii a flooded world that it exists 
and can be found.
Ararat, is not a mountain in 
an ancient Bible myth. The Ark 
is not just a Sunday school
memory with wooden animals 
and a wooden Noah family. For 
the Noah family is everyone 
and the Ark is any human in­
stitution to society or all hu­
manity, or the the planet it­
self. And the flood is all the 
change, doubt, hope, despair, 
clash, confusion, alienation, 
hurt, fear, you name it, that is 
in all our eyes, on all our lips 
and behind even our laughter.
And the voyage, which is a 
weekend in Banff and in a deep­
er sense, a whole lifetime, m 
a search for Ararat, an inner 
centre, a base from which one 
can try to view the contempor­
ary world. ,
Travelling from Kelowna are, 
Mrs. A, P. Glen, president of 
the United Church Women of 
First United Church; Mrs. E. 
G. Hanna, president of the St. 
Paul's United Church Women; 
'Mrs. G. Mervyn, Mrs. E. G. 
Edgar, Mrs. A. W. Brown, Mrs. 
A. D. Cryderman, Mrs. John 
Davidson, Mrs. 0. McFarlane, 
Mrs. R. A . Warren, Mrs. H. L. 
Mann. Mrs. C. E. Head and 
Mrs. E. H. Birdsall.
An invitation has been extend­
ed to women of the Anglican 
Church; some of whom are in­
cluded in the 40 discussion 
group leaders.
Rev. E. M. Nicholls, execu­
tive secretary, B.C. conference, 
is in charge of individual dis­
cussion and consultation and 
Rev. Rod Booth is looking after 
the films, visual aids and sound 
for the sessions. Music is being 
arranged by Len Lythgoe, or­
ganist and choirmaster of 
Queen’s Avenue United, New 
Westminster.
UCW members are expected 
from all parts of British Col-, 
umbia, Alberta and Saskatch­
ewan,
Halloween Theme Used 
For KDRS Fall Bazaar
Fall colors, pumpkins and 
black cats and other Halloween 
themes will deck First United 
Church hall Saturday afternoon 
for the annual fall bazaar of 
the Kelowna and District Re­
tirement Services. Mrs. Harold 
James and Mrs, George Thomp­
son are iii charge of decora­
tions.
Proceeds from the bazaar, 
which will be officially opened 
by Mayor Hilbert Roth at 2 
p.m., are designated for equip­
ment and furnishlngE for the 
new activity centre, the city 
will be tendering out in the next 
few weeks,
Alliance For Life 
Fights For Unborn
TORONTO (CP) -  About 300 
members of the national . Alli­
ance for Life, a group wlilcli Is 
fighting any relaxation of abor­
tion laws, marclied to Tot (into 
city hall in support of the 
unborn. I
Dr, .1, C, Wilke of Cincinnati, | 
a u t h o r  of Iho anti-abortion j 
Handbook on Abortion, told the 
assembly tlie poor aien't poor! 
because f'cy have too manyi 
children. The poor have chil-| 
dren because they "are one of' 
the few thlnirs in their Uvea that 
make their lives worth living,’’ 
Mrs, C G. Landoll, a l.swyer 
and ebairinan of lire Toronto 
committee, said direct financial 
aid lo expeelani motber.i, do- 
mc.itie help, better housing, pro­
fessional eonnselllng, pro- and 
post-natal medical care and day 
care services are solutlon.s to 
unplanned pregnancies.
Shoppers will have a wide 
variety of craft, handiwork and 
home baking to choose from 
and, always a winner will be 
Uie white elephant table. An in­
formal tea will provide a break 
for bazaar visitors.
A home made candy table is 
another feature of the after­
noon affair. In addition a raf­
fle will be made on two antique 
pieces of fine chinawnre.
Farmers' M a rke t 
Set To Go
A final meeting of the Farm­
ers’ Market Committee was 
held to complete plans before 
the big event gels under way 
this weekend.
This year’s market is proving 
to be bigger and better than 
last year. Home-made apple 
pies will again be a popular 
feature of the two-day affair 
and apple pie and coffee will 
be served throughout the week­
end market. There will also be 
home-made bread, buns and a 
variety of cakes.
A large supRly of vegetables 
and many varieties of the dis­
trict’s most famous apples will 
be in ample supply. Other items 
of interest are apple wood and 
miscellaneous articles on dis­
play will also be for sale.
A hind quarter of beef will 
be won by a lucky person en­
tering the contest.
A parade through downtown 
on Thursday will feature the 
kick off of the huge event, 
whicli proved to be a winner 
last year.
Proceeds of this year’s mar­
ket will again go towards the 
improvement of Uie East Kel­
owna hall.
The market will be open from 
9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Friday and 
Saturday at the East Kelowna 
hall.
A special feature for children 
will be Halloween pumpkins, 
apple juice and corn on the cob, 
along with other treats. 
Everyone is welcome.
A special collection __ ... 
and winter fashions have been 
shipped from Burnaby for Holi­
day Glitter, sponsored by the 
Kelowna Chapter of the Regis­
tered Nurses Association of 
British Columbia.
Convened by Mrs. Fred Behr- 
ner, the show which starts at 
8 p.m. Thursday at Capri in­
cludes door prizes. Commenta­
tors for the exciting collection 
of sports, afternoon and street 
wear ami after five and party 
time clothes, will be Maryann 
Cook and Barbie Elliott. .
Models for the show, all 
members of the Kelowna Chap­
ter are; Mrs. David McLay, 
Beth “Hall, Mrs. Glen White, 
Mrs. Mervyn Geen, Mrs. Wayne 
Leonard, Mrs. John Kain, Mrs. 
William Wolleswinkel. Mrs. Ed­
ward Jurpme. Mrs. Glen Wood. 
Mrs. Fred Behrner and Jill 
Thompson.
One of the military social 
of fall highlights of BX.’s Interior took
NEW HOPE
There are about 40d,00p dia-: 
betics in Canada. Insulin,, com­
bined with proper care, has 
given half of them new hope 
for a better future.
Dr. Chai-les H. Bpst, co-dis­
coverer of insulin, resides in 
Toronto and is the honorary 
president of The Canadian Dia­
betic Association. His assoc­
iate, Dr. Frederick Banting, 
was killed in an aircraft crash 
in 1941, while on duty with The 
Canadian Armed Forces.
BURN CHINA FLAG
FORT WA’YNE. Ind. (-AP) — 
About 45 persons burned the 
(lag of Comminist China out­
side the federal building Tues­
day night lo protest the United 
Nations ejection of the Taiwan 
government on Monday.
place in the Kelowna armoury 
Saturday evening, when Lieuten­
ant-Colonel J. T. F. Horn and 
the serving officers of the Brit­
ish Columbia Dragoons hosted 
their annual regimental mess 
dinner.
The candlelit atmosphere 
blended with the colorful dress 
uniforms and evening dress of 
those in attendance lent an at­
mosphere traditional with mess 
dinners. Head table guests in­
cluding Major-General M. Lip- 
ton; Colonel D .  D .  Deane-Free^ 
man; Colonel R. W. R. Oliver; 
Comniander J. Bruce Sniith, 
Honorary Lieutenant-Colonel of 
the regiment, Lieutenant-Colonel 
J. T. F. Horn and Major M* J- 
Hughes who acted as P.M.C. 
were piped in by the 
C a d e t - Lieutenant Richard 
Cruickshank.
The toast to tlie fallen coin- 
rades was given by Captain E- 
S. Dickins; the toast to the regi­
ment by Captain A. E. Davis, 
which was replied to by Lieuten­
ant-Colonel Horn in the tradi­
tional form of a resume of the 
regiment’s activities during the 
past year.
A link with the regiment’s past 
history was forged when Lieut- 
Col. Horn. accepted f r o m 
Janet Young, granddaughter; of 
the late Brigadier H. A. Angle, 
DSO, wartime BCD command­
ing officer, her grandfather’s 
riding crop fashioned into a 
gavel, which will be used at all 
future’ mess functions.
Following a delightful dinner, 
those in attendance enjoyed a 
social hour and given the opiior- 
tunity to renew acquaintances 
and reminisce.
led to Penticton on the weekend j 
to attend the area recognition ' 
day and workshop held in the | 
Orchard Room, Penticton Inn. 
More than 100 T.O.P.S. mem­
bers were in attendance from 
Vernon in the north and Oliver 
in the south. Members learned | 
that Mrs. Esther S. Manz, presi­
dent and founder of Take Off 
Pounds Sensibly clubs will be! 
attending the provincial recogni­
tion day in Penticton Peach 
Bowl on April 22, 1972. Mrs. Rae 
Getter, president of Canadian 
T.O.P.S. will also be in attend­
ance, to'present awards to the 
new K.T.O.P.S. KOPS are the ] 
T.O;P.S. who have reached their 
goal and kept it off for three, 
months. Between 1,200 and 1,500 
members from all parts of Brit­
ish Columbia, are expected to | 
attend.
PLENTY OF HONEY
Mexico produced S3.3 million I 
worth of bee’s honey in the first) 
half of 1971.
HEARING AID SERVICE
1559 lillis St., Kelowna
Mr. Jones will be here for just one purpose — to sit down 
with vou and talk about your hearing loss. To answer 
any questions you may have about various types of loss.
'PLUS ,
FREE Windnoisc Reducer 
i f  FREE Service and Consultation 
‘ ‘ ■ i f  FREE Electronic Hearing Test
i f  FREE Hearing Aid Demonstration
If you can’t come in Phone for an appointment.
SPECIAL — BATTERIES — 1/2 PRICE
(Limit one pack per customer.)
HEARING AID SERVICE
1559 Ellis St. Phone 763-2335
Four members from the Kel­






Soft vinyl toyt can b# ropalrod 
vvllh cUar rubbar tllkont; hard 
plailic toyi with plaitk C4m*nt.
Belva's Dry Goods 
and Bernina 
Sewing Centre
Brh* news the Hii*hcp 




East Kelowna Community Hall
FARMER'S MARKET
-  East Kelowna Community Hall -
9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
FRIDAY, OCT. 29th, 7 1 ;  
SATURDAY, OCT. 30th, '71
Apples -F ru it -  Vegetables -  
B a k in g -W o o d
Baron Features
BUIIAKI'AST SIMICIAI.
7 to 11 n.m.
Hum. llncim or Sausage 
and Mggs. served with 
Ha.sh llrowuH and 
Beverage............ 1.00
LI'NC'IIKON SPIX lAL
11:30 a.m. to 3 p.m.
A t’liimk of Canada Chuice 
Tup Sirloin served with 
Raked Potato, Salad l nr
and Gai lie Bread. * -0  J
i ;vi:ning ihnnur
HrilClAI, -  5;(K) p.m,
8 (u . Top Sirloin Sieak.
Soup D'.lour Or '̂lTn('|l 
Onion, Salad n  OA
and Beveiage, , X.OU
SVe Sei <0 ()alv I'lUi.tiln ('hou e 
Bed or Blue Beef,
THE BARON
l.uD Haler SI. IMioiie I-2II2
■N'imii llll̂ ^̂ ■
Tull and l'.l<',iiior G o ii; ''''.
Baron Ixtft AvalUble lor 
Dinner BanqueU, 
Rr»rrvallon» Requetied.
FAST & RELIABLE SERVICE ON
WATCH REPAIRS
ir#;
SALE DAYS October 27th - November 6th
CHRISTMAS CARDS
21 's  o r  2 5 ' s - 1 .5 0  V A L U E
K ) R  O N  l l l i ;  I . O C A I I O N  s r R V IC I ' ,
Firbank’s JEWELLERS HAVE MR. S. NECHAY
A lllghl.v Qiialilied W akh  Maker 
,wilh the l-incsl l lectrnnic I qtiln im iil Available
liujiiirc (vboul I iibatik s own Ciulil Jcwcllciy Ucp.iii Shop luvalcil in \','Micou\cr. 
'Ihiv lacutry iit for our o\sn customers . . . dcilicaied lo nualily woik and
l ast Return Ser\KC.I '
E r b a n k s  JEWELLERS LTD.
25 C A R D S
21  C A R D S
WESTERN'S PRICE
Shopv Cnprii Shopping Centre 763-6904
your family pharmacy
ESTERN DRUGS
LO.NG SI PI R DlUXiS I.ONG SI PI^R D R K .S  Ri l l  AM) PIIARMAt V
Clly Cenlrn Hbopa Mhoppria VllUie, Rutland
I /  ' M, •• I.
H J 'I 1
Food Treats For Diabetics To Enjoy I 
By Canadian Diabetic Association
These foods may be exchan-1 Calorie Poor Foods — List B— 
ged for bread or in some cases i  tbsp. diet fruit fill for: 1 
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exchange.
Beans—
VS cup canned beans with 
pork for; 1 bread exchange 
and Vz meat exchange.
y* cup Boston style beans 
with molasses for: 1 bread ex­
change and Vz meat exchange.
V4 cup Kidney beans for; 1 
bread exchange and Vz meat 
exchange.
Bread Sticks—
6 sticks 4V4” long for; 1 bread 
exchange.
Bagel—
Vz bagel (25 gms.) for; 1 
bread ejcchange.
Cakes, Cookies, Crackers— 
Angel cake (made from mix) 
l/20th large cake for: 1 bread 
exchange.
Commercial cake , mixes (in 
8” square ' pan) l/20th for: 1
Ogopogo Chapter, Order of 
DcMolay fared well at the 
British Columbia provincial 
conclave at Chilliwack. Bren­
da Melihchuk, seen here, is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
G. T. Melinchuk of Eagle 
Drive, The 16-year-old, grade 
11 student of Kelowna Second­
ary School was elected B.C.
Provincial Chapter Sweet­
heart. An all round student, 
Brenda is a baton twirler and 
likes most outdoor sports. 
Cameron Sutherland, on the 
right with Miss Melinchuk, is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Doug­
las Sutherland of Kelowna. He 
was elected provincial master 
councillor and is a past mas­
ter councillor of the Ogopogo 
Chapter. Two other members 
of the Ogopogo Chapter also 
brought home laurels by win­
ning the Graveyard Gallop 
Car race. Glenn Kelly was 
first driver and Don Anderson, 
first navigator.of the winning 
team. .
arian
The Hungarian Grape Festi­
val held on Oct. 23 iii the Elks’ 
hall was an outstanding suc­
cess. Guests were treated to a 
delicious Hungarian supper 
and an exciting program in gay 
Hungarian mood was followed 
by dancing to the music of 
Jerry Sanbrooks and his or­
chestra.
Master of ceremonies was 
Louis Torok, while Mrs. Frank 
Vaski had charge of. entertain­
ment. The program included an 
adult chorus which sang sever­
al Hungarian grape harvest 
songs; a piano solo by Ilona 
Szakal: accordion solo by Frank 
Vaski Jr, and vocal solos by 
Adrienne Morlin and Mrs. Irene
Highlight of the program was 
a lovely Hungarian group dance 
in colorful costumes. The dan­
cers included Ilona Szakal, Eli- 
rabeth Kovacs, Julius Horvath,
Camilla Vaski, Kathy Leko, 
Susan Blasko, Leslie Miklos, 
Susan Nagy, Maria Horvath, 
Mario Leko and Gabriel Vaski,
Mrs. J. Blasko and Mrs. A. 
Torok were in charge of cook­
ing while Mrs. G. Hies ' took 
care of Serving details. Mrs. B. 
Hunyadi made attractive table 
centres for each table. The del­
icious pastries were provided 
by the ladies of the club. Gen­
eral arrangements were head­
ed by Mrs. A. Torok and Mrs. 
I. Szakal. The work load was 
carried by the executive mern- 
bers of the Hungarian Society 
and of the Ladies’ AuxUiary, 
assisted by members.
Special guests included May­
or Hilbert Roth and Mrs. Roth; 
Mayor Harold Thwaite and 
Mrs. Thwaite of Peachland; 
Alderman and Mrs.. William 
Kane: Alderman Walter Green 
and Mrs. Green; IVH's. Alec
Fry; Dr. and Mrs. J. A. Ran- 
kine; Mrs. Alice Runnalls; Mr. 
and Mrs. P. , Spackman of 
Peachland; Ross Campbell and 
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Tostenson. 
Other guests in attendance 
came from points between Sal­
mon Arm and the United Stat­
es border.
A grape basket was raffled 
and the proceeds of $61 is be­
ing donated to the community 
chest.
ANN LANDERS
M any People Still 
Harbor OW Notions
Dear Ann Landers; Would 
you do your readers a favor and 
print this letter? I am recover­
ing from tuberculosis, which 
was detected early. I am in my 
mid-20s and had never been sick 
before in my life. Wlicn the TB 
trailer was in our neighborhood,
1 was in a huiry but decided to 
lake (be few minutes, Those few 
minule.s may have saved my 
life,
Many people still have old no­
tions about TB. Would you 
please set them straight? In 
order to eateb TB a person 
•must be ruit down and suscepti­
ble. After a brief time on mtHli- 
catlon, (lie TB patient is not 
contagious Also when a person 
lia.s been deelanxl well by bis 
doctor, he i.s as enpablo a 
worker as be was before lie be­
came sick. Many people have 
written to tell me they are .sorry 
about my illness and they hope 
Bomcone will be kind and hire 
me. Please Inform your renders 
that a person who has had TB is 
extremely health-eonseious aiul 
will get regular nu'dieal cheek- 
ups whleh makes him a better 
employment risk than most peo- 
[)le. Tlinnk.s a lot,—100 per rent
bear O.K.: Bravo! Thanks for 
Wing me the opportunity to get 
[»ome vital information to ."il 
million readers.
Dear Ann l.andern: I marrliHl 
I Into a ratlin- strange family, I 
told myself 1 wa.s innrrylng 
la-n, ami not bis relatives but 
tliese people are beginning to 
get to me. The thing 1 find most 
Irritating la the way my moUi- 
er-lii-law makes Mich a iwlnt of 
|imvv people look,
I’m no beauty, but I wouliln’t 
Igcare small children either. My 
1 mother-in-law never stops talk 
lug about bow •■beautiful” this 
lone is and how "gorgeous” that
one is. We went to a liinclieon 
yesterday and on the way home 
she spoke endlessly about the 
women wlio were lliero. Didn't 1 
think A was “plain,” B was 
‘"honiely.” C was ‘'unattrac­
tive,” D was ‘‘sliiiuiing.” E was 
‘‘magnificent”, F was “a knock­
out.” I was so depressed by the 
time 1 got home, 1 had a licad- 
aclic.
Please give me some advice 
on how to handle this,—Un­
happy With My Looks
Dear UN: Interesting that tlie 
real problem showed up not in 
your letter but in your signa­
ture. One thing is certain, you 
arc not going to eliange your 
mother-in-law, so yoii'd̂  helter 
change your nllllude' toward 
her. Make sure you look as goo<l 
as you can in her presence-- 
then forget it. The imporlaiit 
thing is that you gel along with 
her son—and to heck with the 
rest of it. It doesn't matter.
Dear Ann Lamlers: A iieigh- 
bor of ours died reei'iitly, She 
was an elderly ix'r.son, an ec­
centric, or to put it more 
bluntly, off her rocker. Our 
young son befriended her on a 
few oeenslons and nltlioiigh she 
expressed no (hanks at the time 
it seems .she did not forget lil.s 
kindness. We were informed 
Imlny that sin* left the Ixiy 
$6,000 in her will. He is M years 
old, sen.sible, and has never 
been a problem to us. If he 
wanted to s|Hmd the money fool­
ishly would he Ix! free (o do So? 
—Las Vegan
Dear I.. V.: .See a lawyer. He 
will tell you that a minor cniinot 
spend ap Inlu-ritance without 
the consent of his parents or 
legal guuiklion. (In soipe states 
the age of iimjorily is 18 or 19, 
other states it's 21.)
FORMED IN MARCH
The Okanagan Hungarian 
Society was organized on 
March 14; its objective being 
to preserve the Hungarian cul­
ture, tradition and language. 
Frank Turkovics was elected 
presiident, with other executive 
as follows; Alex Szakal and 
Alex Nagy, vice-presidents; 
Frank Vaski, treasurer; Louis 
Torok, secretary; Bert Huny- 
adi, Gregg Breti, Alex Kovacs 
and Frank Leko, directors. 
Mike Kunstar is honorary prC' 
sident.
The Ladies’ Auxiliary was 
formed in July with Mrs, A. 
Torok as pro.sidcnt; Mrs. I 
Szakal, 1st vice-president; Mrs 
F, Leko, 2nd vice-president; 
Mrs. A. Kovacs, secretary: 
Mrs. V, Blasko, treasurer and 
Mrs. F, Vaski in charge of en 
tertainment. Directors are 
Mrs. B. Hunyadi, Mrs. F. Tur 
kovies, Mrs. A. Tuba, Mrs. A 
Nagy, Mrs. G, lllos, Mrs. G 
Breti and Mrs. M. Novak. Hon 
orary presideni is Mrs. M, Kiiiv 
.star.
SiiK'c ils organizalioii the 
Society lias held a dinner dance 
in May and two siieccssfiil pic 
nics witli a combined total at­
tendance exceeding 500. Now 
tlic Society is planning a Hun­
garian gonlasli Slipper and 
dance to l>c liold in Hie Rutland 
Cenlcnnial liall on Dec. 3.
lliingurian mid Ukrainian 
folk dances will bo featured on 
the program. Tickets will be 
available from members after 
Nov. IS, as well as the Wigwam 
Smoke Shop.
bread and 1 fat exchange.
1 tbsp. apple butter for: Vz 
bread exchange.
9 animal crackers for: 1
bread exchange.
1 lady finger (11 gms.) for:
Vz bread exchange.
30 cheese tid-bits for: Vz
bread exchange.
5 pretzels (10 gms.—small) 
iTs” X 1” for: Vi bread ex­
change. ^
Corn, popped (20 gms.) lV4 
cup for: 1 bread exchange.
Potato chips (21 gms.) S 
cent bag for; 1 bread exchange 
and 1 fat exchange 
Nuts and bolts (% cup with 5 
peanuts) for: bread ex­
change and 1 fat exchange.
1 cup chow mein noodles for:
1 bread exchange and 1 fat ex­
change. , I
Pizza with cheese 9 dia- i 
meter V4 for: 2 bread exchan-1 
ges and 2 fat exchanges.
Milk- >
2 exchanges or one 8 ounce 
cup may be, exchanged for: Z/b 
bread exchange and 1 meat ex­
change.
Extra Trimmings and Treats— 
Fr^t Exchanges 
Vz cup diet fruit fill for: , 1 
fruit exchange.
2 marshmallows (regular) 
for: 1 fruit exchange.
cup dietetic ice cream for:
1 fruit ex^ange and 1 fat ex­
change. . .
1 Estee’ chocolate wafer bar 
for: 1 fruit and 1 fat exchange.
4 McCormick’s “Sweet Treat” 
caramels, humbugs, butter­
scotch candies for: 1 fruit ex­
change.
1 McCormick’s “Sweet Treat” 
lollipops for: Vz fruit exchange.
pomegranate (weight 238 
gms.) for: 1 fruit exchange. 
Dietetic Chocolate- 
Exchange for any brand with­
out raisins, nuts, etc. 1 ouiice 
for: 1 fruit exchange and 2 fat 
exchanges.
Fat Exchanges—
13 dry roast peanuts for; 1 
fat exchange. . V . .
10 salted peanuts for: 1 fat 
exchange. .
20 pis'.achio nut kernels for 
fat exchange.
1 rounded tbsp. aerated top­
ping for; 1 fat exchange 
1 rounded tbsp. whipped 
cream for: 1 fat exchange.
1 level tbsp. sandwich spread 
for: 1 fat exchange.
The above foods all contain 
some carbohydrate but in the 
amount given above the carbo­
hydrate content of the foods 
has to be calculated. _____ _
1 tbsp. E. D. Smith table sy'
rup (maple) for: 1 serving
calorie poor food list B.
2  tbsps. E. D. Smith (rasp­
berry) for: 1 serving calorie 
poor food list B.
. 1 rounded tbsp. whipped pow­
dered topping for: 1 serving 
calorie poor food list B.
2 McCormick’s “Sweet ’Treat' 
diet iced wafers for: 1 serving 
calorie poor food list B.
Calorie Free Foods—
1 level tsp. only coconut.
1 level tsp. only chopped wal­
nuts.
1-2 level tsps. dietetic jam.
1 level tsp. coffee mate only 
per meal.
Chef-Boy-ar-dee—
Spaghetti sauce with meat— 
120 gms. KVz cup) for: 1 bread 
exchange and % meat exchange 
and Vz fat exchange.
Beef-a-roni—150 gms. (>/b tin) 




Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Pen 
nington of Kelowna are pleas^ 
to announce the engagement of 
their eldest daughter, Brenda 
Lee to Rodney William Me 
Dowell, Only son of Mr. and 
Mrs. William McDowell of Kel­
owna. The wedding will be an­
nounced at a later date.
R .N .A .B .C . Kelowna Chapter Presents
Clothes Supplied By
S IM P S O N S - S E A R S  
THURSDAY, OGOBER 28th, 1971
8 p.m.
GAPRI HOTEL
Admission Charge ~  $2.00
Tickets Available in SIAAPSONS-SEARS 
LadiesV Fashion Divisions
DIABETIC WEEK
The Canadian Diabetic' As­
sociation, a lay-medical organ­
ization, will mark the 50th an­
niversary of the discovery of 
insulin for Uic treatment of 
diabetes during the final week 
of October, 1971. ______
•  Recovering
•  Restyling
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S |,Cft>ioua by a Qualified Riovemnient Inatnictor 
Sfmieniti — Keg, SHOO per lunir; Adiills- 
Keg. S‘) (H) per hour,
Opening Special Only 
IFSSONS START ON Wl ONI SDAY, NOV. .trd
at your conventrnre 
Free plrk-iip and drllvery





PLEASE. . .  Switch on the Dimplex
Dimplex pcriuancBily oil-lillcd electric radiators for 
that hard-to-hcat room, rhcrmoslalio control for your 
convenience and for maximum economy. Operating 
costs as low as $2.00 per month. There is no safer 
or heallhiei heating than Dimplex, with no exposed 
elcmeiUs. 7  sizes to choose froip—fully guaranteed, 
of com sc. I'nces from $.S2..M). “Just plug in." Sec 
Dimplex al yoiii dealer loday! ^
\  Now on display at . . .
Ill N N irrs  sro R is 
l A ION’S OI‘ CANADA
\ '
i*AM-;i.i;c ulkci ric
UFA I IN<; 
VICTORIA
in<ilrniuloni for ItrlUsh ('olumbla
Shop Thurs. and Fri. Till 9 in Kelowna.
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S tyled fo r  c o m fo rt and  u lt im a te  shaping. Lycra  
t r ic o t  w ith  Lycra  sides and back; s tre tch  straps 
a re  a d ju s ta b le . W h ite  and Ecru. Sizes 34 -38  B 
and  C.
As above in podded stylo: Shaped w ith  l ig h t
f ib e r f i l l  p a dd in g . 3 2  to  3 6 A ; eJ . 9 7
3 2  to  38B. Solo Price«
F Ak
' C ' M
V f
z ' M







A. Proportioned Pantin Girdle: Designed fn average 
niut tall lor.so; medium leg length, llosc hugger fea­
ture I.s the eliiigy grlp-elnstie log hniide, Wnlnt nnchnr 
for freedom. Satin lyera In white or eeru, M (26-27”); 
I, 128-29”); XL (30-31”); K 117
XXL (32.33 "I Bale Price, Ea. U a « l
D. Proportioned l.onK'I<cs Pantie Girdle: Average or 
tall torso garments that reatiiie ho.ne hugger grip 
elastic and aellon-hack nie.sh Insert for comfort. Safin 
lycrn with .side panels for llilgh control; fnnit and back 
panels. While or ccrii. M 126-27”); L (28 29"); A H f  
XL (.30-31” ); XXL )32-.3.3”) Sale Price, Ea. l l i V l
f . Waist Anchor Brief: S)inilar fraliircs as In A, Brief 
style with no garters. While or ecni, sj H i
M I.-XI/-X.XL. Sale Price, Ea,
Bras At Low Prices
D. Bandeau Bra: CrlHsrros.<i styling-In Perma-Prcit 
fortrcl-collon. Adjustable stretch atrapa. Elaallc front 
and midriff band. While. 32 to 36A; 32 to 3811; |  g g
.34 to 3HC, Ia»w Price, Eg,
E. As above In Padded Style: Light fiberfill padding.
While In 32 lo 36A; 2.49
32 lo 38B. Iz*w Price, Ea,
F. Magic Urosa Proportioned Bra; Stroleh lycra frame 
with ilcllcale lace nppiu'cups. Light fllMirflll sbapei
gently. White, eeni, blue. 449
32 10 .36A; .32 to 38B. 
As above In
/ I.OW Price, Ea.
G.
If.
'nil Fadded Style; M AA
I.OW Price, Ea. ■ fw lf  
,S)m)lar lealuics to I', Iml wilt) medium padding:
While, ecru oi- blue. 
32 to 36A: 32 »o .38 H. l.oM’ Price, Ea. 449
PeraonnI HhoppinKi Intlmale Ap|>arrl (18)
Porf( Fr«« Whila You Shop Simpaont-Seon: Orchard Path, Kelowna.
I
 ̂ ' 1
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VANCX)UVER (CP) — British 
ColumUa’s mines minister, 
Frank Richter, accused the fed- 
eral government here of *'fuzty 
fiscal flirtations*' in dealing with 
the mining Industry.
He also accused the federal 
government of attempting to 
attempting to make “insidious 
incursions upon the provincial 
jurisdiction over natural re* 
sources.*'
STAMPEDE BACK IN TIME
The village of Beaumont in 
central Alberta took a brief 
step back in time recently
when 400 head of cattle were route 
run through the village’s main roads, 




WASHINGTON (AP) — U.S 
State Secretary William P. Rog­
ers said Tuesday the expulsion 
of NationaUst China from the 
United Nations was a regretta­
ble act that could adversely af­
fect the future of the world 
body.
The secretary told reporters
the Nixon administration will, 
however, respect the majority 
decision of the United Nations 
in expelling the government of 
Taiwan.
Rogers said: , ,
“This administration deeply 
regrets the expulsion of the Re­
public of China and thinks the 
precedent is a most unfortunate 
one and will have adverse af­
fects in the future.’’
He expressed hope, however, 
the United Nations won’t be 
weakened. But he told reporters 
the world organization faces a 
financial crisis which will taze 
deep consideration by members.
While denying the Nixon ad­
ministration would attempt__to 
retaliate against the United ria- 
tions over the China question, 
Rogers did say the financial sit­
uation is a serious one. •
There is “another problem of 
whether the United Nations is 
living beyond its means . . . 
he said. “I think that may be 
the case.’’
He said there are. some m the 
U.S. Senate who think the 
United States is sharing too 
great a burden of the UN, which 
faces near bankruptcy.
Senator James L. Buckley, (R 
—N.Y.) announced immediately 
after the expulsion vote that he 
is drafting legislation for a 
major reduction of the U.S. fin­
ancial contribution to the United 
Nations.
EXPANDS GROUP
BRANTFOim. Ont. <CPT -
The Brantford regional Cham- -----£-----
ber of Commerce has expanded 
to 25 members its committee on 
post-secondary education. Origi­
nally, the committee had seven 
members who compiled a brief 
for theOntario commission on 
post-secondary e d u c a t i o n .
Chamber officials said that, 
having started the ball rolling, 
it felt tjhe community now 
should be involved and to that 
end representatives from labor, 
indust^, professional groups, 
community organizations and 
the municipality have been re­
cruited for the new committee
SEEK FALSE TEETH 
GALT, Ont. (CP) — Provin­
cial court here is looking for a 
police officer with dentures to 
simulate conditions th^t re­
sulted in a charge of having 
more than .08 parts alcohol in 
his blood being laid against an 
area man after a single-car ac­
cident last July. In addition to 
having the top denture padded
with a mouthwash-soaked cloth, 
the officer will simulate condi­
tions alleged to have occurred 
when the accused man drank 
three bottles of beer and four 
ounces, of whisky during an 11-
A WASH MOP 
FOR TEACHER
CAMBRIDGE, Mass. (AP)
— Carol Roberts, a former 
doctoral candidate in linguis­
tics at Harvard, is self-em­
ployed these days. She is a 
cleaning lady.
“It’s honest work," said 
Miss Roberts, 24. “It is much 
less of a hassle than working 
in a bank or an office.
“It’s something I can do, 
tliere are no problems with 
dress and it’s certainly no 
more mindless than being a 
file clerk or something.”
Miss Roberts, a UCLA grad­
uate who was unable to find a 
teaching job in the Boston 
area, went into business by 
placing an ad in Harvard’s 
student newspaper, the Crim­
son.
She works five days a week 
and charges S2.50 an hour.
EXHIBIT MASTERS
ST. JOHN’S, Nfld. (CP) — A
collection of the works of fa­
mous European artists, Includ­
ing bronze sculptures by French 
artist Rodin, are on exhibition 
here. Included in Rodin’s work 
is his famous statuette, The 
Thinker. Other exhibits include 
works by Picasso, Maillot and 
Gonzalez.
PARIS (AP) — Presldeb 
Georges Pompidou and l^ n k , 
Brezhnev, at loggerheads over 
Moscow’s demand for a friend 
ship treaty with France, movec 
on to economiĉ  issues today on 
the third day of the Soviet lead 
er’s visit to Paris.
The Russian guests and their 
French hosts were to sign a 
long-term agreement on eco­
nomic co-operation and a con­
tract, which may run to 
million, for the state-owned Re­
nault auto company to become 
a prime contractor for the So­
viet Kama River truck complex.
The U.S, government forced 
the Ford Motor Co. and Mack 
Truck to drop negotiations with 
Moscow to build the $1.4 billion 
complex. The Renault deal is 
expected to sew up for France 
most of the equipment supp^ 
for two large sections of the 
complex.
After two long private ses­
sions Tuesday, the French pres­
ident and the Soviet Communist 
party chief issued a joint state­
ment which said they devel­
oped, “a common point of 
view" on questions of Soyiet- 
French political consultations, 
on Europe and on “certain as­
pects of European security.” 
They also said they "envis­
aged” measures to develop 
technical and scientific co-oper­
ation.
Mr. Richter told delegates tol 
the Oma^an Institute of Mining! 
and Metallurgy convention:
“This is as good a time as! 
any to remind the industry and! 
all concerned that under the! 
terms of the British Notthl 
America Act, natural resources! 
are under the sole ownership ofl 
the people and governments of! 
the provnlce. -  I
“This is one of the terms ofl 
Confederation which we In Brlt-I 
ah Columbia will not lightly I 
surrender, no matter how devi-| 
ous the methods employed tol 
change that fact,’’ Mr. Richterl 
said. I
He also spoke harshly agatnstl 
the federal economic policies.
'The recent relief te corpor-l 
ate taxes, which of temporary! 
help to industry In general,! 
serves only to prolwjg the un-| 
certainty of mining indU8lry,”| 
he said.
“No industry which plays| 
such a significant role In na­
tional economy can survive in! 
this atmosphere of fuzzy fiscal| 
flirtation.”
The 1.200 delegates represent-l 
ing western Canadian mining! 
Interests applauded his 8tate-| 
meats enthusiastically.
DIVER SPIDER
The silver spider which lives 
in the water but must breathe 
air builds a snug diving bell of 
vegetable fibres which it stocks 
with air bubbles.
BEAUTY QUEEN FINED
HAMILTON (CP) — lindal 
Endicott, 20, former Miss Ti 
ger-Cat and Miss Burlington 
was fined $150 Tuesday for pos­
session of marijuana. Police 
went to Miss Endicott’s parents’ 
home July 31 and she gavej 
them a small amount of mari­
juana. She pleaded guilty.
im po r ted  
TEAK FURNITURE
Living Room •  Dining Room 
•  Wall Components 
NORDAN IMPORT 
282 Bernard Ave. 763-3810
AUENTION -  ART COLLECTORS:
FO R  SALE; A unique selection of over 90 pieces of 
Eskimo Art truly representative of the growth of this 
special Canadian art form. Each carving has been 
carefully gathered over the past twenty years by the 




I Mr . Basil Meikle, President I I of Carruthers and Meikle 
iLtd., is pleased to annotmee 
1 that Mr. Crompton has joined 
I the company to assist in ex- 
Ipansion of all phases of real 
estate and particularly the 
appraisal and mortgage de- 
I partment.
I Mr. Crompton is a recent 
graduate of the University of 
British Columbia, majoring 
in Urban Land Economics 
(Real Estate) and is fully 
familiar with all aspects of 
property valuation for both 
investment and proposed tax 
legislation.
For full information on all 
lour appraisal and mortgage 
services please call either 
Mr. Crompton or H. N. Mac- 
person, P.R.I., R.I.B.C. at 
762-2127.
T h e  f l a v o r  
t h a t  w o n
t h e  W e s t
m
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!n Wostorn Canada, Nabob ou tsa llt all 
other qround coffees combined. That's 
bncQuse Nabob alw ays delivers real 
colloo value. And quality that never 
varies, pound a fte r pound a fte r  
pound. I f  you  w a n t c o ffe e  
that’s first In  flavor, first In 
freshness, buy Nabob.
I
I • « ■
TableRite Beef ~  Gov't Inspected, Grain Fed, Fully Matured
Sirloin Steak $1 ’3 Q
Canada Choice, Canada Good. K
Club or Wing Steak ............  lb. ■  W  ^
Round Steak
Whole or Roast. Bone-in .  .  -  -  -  -
Newport Roast $1 IQ
Boneless.Lean. Easy Carve .  .  .  lb. I #  I  W  .
Rump Roast
Beef. 1st and 2nd Cut. Bone In .  .  .  lb. 
-  Freshly -  .
Ground Chuck
Fresh .  .  - -  - -  - -  - 3 lbs. 1.98; lb.
ICE CREAM $1
Gallon - - - - - - - - - - - -  ■
EVA P.M ILK
Pacific -  - -  - -  - -  - -  - tall tins
Grade "A ", Large - - .  .
BREAD
IGA - .  - .................................. 24 oz. loaf
SOUP
Aylmer Tomato or Vegetable - - - - -
CHEEZ WHIZ $1 A Q
K r a f t ......................... ....  2 lb. jar I  • " T  J r
MARGARINE
P a rk a y )........................................3 lb. pkg.
I'rin s I ffertivt i liiirs. ’Ill S;il, \V»« Rtserve llie UIglil to t.iinll Oinuililles.
FRANK &  MARILYN'S IGA
s m iT iiG .M i: SHOPPING c p n i r k
IMtOPKII lOKS I RANK AND MAKII.YN ( ALSTON
O p r ii  7 - - M o n ilny  lo  'l ln u s d n v  !»•«: r i l i l n y  9-9: S a t i in la y  9 6 ; Hiiih Imv 9-:);T0






Save 20% o r more 
on our famous 
St. James su it
— in brand new 71 fall shades ^  
and styles. Fresh In for fall in S 00
2 FOR $140
a fantastic range of fabrics, 
patterns and colours, including 
great new plaids and checks, 
neat fancies and stripes.
Featuring famous St. James
Craftsmariship. (where available)
Better quality topcoats 
and overcoats
Enjoy a huge saving on coats by V  V  
one of Canada’s leading makers. Sizes 36-46 in 
•ingle or double breasted models. Rog. $105
Zip-lined s o y s o
all weather coats T *
The most practical coat you can own! In hard wearing 
Lariat Twill with wrinkle resisting Koratron finish. Zip- 
out pile lining makes it good for all seasons. Choosa 
navy, beige or dark olive. Sizes 36-46. Rog. $35
Instructorski jackets $ I  Oss
Get the jump on the season at a big "  
saving In one of those warm, lightweight name brand 
jackets. Bolted hip length instructor stylo In "Schuss" 
nylon with polyester. Choose navy, brown, gold or 
plum in sizes 26-46. Rog. $24,95
Wool dress slacks S'! 4 6 7
•— eurfinost quality dross slack I
Deluxe quality 100% pure wool flannel 2  fo r $ 2 8 . 
in a choice of young oxocutivo Haro 
styling or Men’s Madison Mature fit. Choose light grey, 
navy, camol, ton, jndo, whiskey or medium grey In 
sizes 32-44. Rog. $19.95
Celebrating 45 years of “doing it right” with our
U M B S IS r
Leather & suede coats
Fashionable, long lasting and great 
looking!
Choose handsome, fuxurious “Ca- 
bretta” leather in dark brown, or 
buttery soft suede leather in Desert Sand with belted 
Norfolk styling. Zip-in pile lining adds extra protec­
tion on cold winter days. New longer 32" length and 






s ig s swarm and rugged with the western look
Save 20%
From Canada’s top maker in "Rawhide" leather with 






— the moat comfortable you’ve ever worn! 2  for~$28
If you haven't known the pleasure of . *
wearing knit pants, now’s the time to start, because 
you’ll save $5 a pair! Choose flare styling with execu­
tive belt loops in 100% machine washable fortrel. 
Fine herringbone weave finish in navy, brown, grey, 
beige, black or wine. Reg. $19,95
Cape skin wool lined sCes
gloves Reg. $7.50 2 f S $ 1 1 .
Name brand briefs $ 1 6 6
—. choose from three popular styloB ■
Everybody needs 'em. Choose double seat executive 
fit while briefs in 80% nylon and 20% cotton, or low 
rise coloured briefs in navy, bronze or blue, or bikini 
briefs In 100% stretch nylon in black, gold, red, blue, 
green or plum. Rog. $2.00
Pyjamas ■— spocial purchassi
makes big saving possible
Dress and sport socks
Wo've got stylos lor all occasions. Stock • 
up and save. Rog. $1.50 3
Ties
New solection from Canada’s four lead­
ing makers —  all tho latest patterns in 
wide blade stylos, Reg. $4, $5, $6.50
$ 1:49
fo r  $ 2 .85
$ 2 5 9
2  fo r $5 .
> . f''- -9 ' ^
W :
w  - -  ■ -
i
- -- , - y"
Sg99
Long sleeve knit shirts
— choose from five distinctive styles, 
ail machine washable and dryable
Plain or two tone, with classic collar and zip closing, 
high turtle neck, classic collar with buttons, or dressy 
fashion collar with zip closing. Choose random rib 
knit, cable knit, jacquard bold jacquard, or accordian 
rib knit, or choose a couple of each. Reg. to $12.95
Dress shirts $C99
Made exclusively for us by one of Can- Two for 
ada’s leading manufacturers. Superbly $11.75  
tailored in permanent press polyester and cotton with 
the longer point collar and all the Fall 71 deep tones
—  Attic Blue, Golden Melon, Coral Reef, Purple 
Heather, Deep Crimson, Orange. Sizes W h  to W / z .  
Reg. $8.00
$ 4 9 9
Long sleeve sport s h irts ^
—  by famous makers
A wide and varied assortment featuring bold checks, 
stripes and rich plains. Great colour combinations. 
Permanent press. Small, medium, large, extra large. 
Reg. $6.50 - $10.00
FOR BOYS
Boys sport shirts $2^^
—  all the popular wild styles 2  fo r  $ 5 .
Choose two piece stand up collar with perma stays or 
long point collar. Polyester and cotton for permanent 
press. Geometries, flowers of Greece, stripes, rich 
plain shades, including mauve, coral, London tan or 




3 fo r $10.
Great looking in long sleeve jacquard style with 
stand-up long point collar, 2 button cuffs, left side 
chest pocket. Smart, heat plaquet in new fashion 
colours. Sizes 8-18. Reg. to $3.98
Boys two-tone brushed 
corduroy pants $H99
—  hot now number
Tho new ribless corduroy with the soft, plushy look. 
Contrasting patch pockets and wide flare logs. Button 
through fly and all round bolt loops. Rog. $7.95
Boys instructor 
ski jackets
Light, warm and good Iqoking in quiltod "Schuss" 
nylon. Hip length, belted, with 100% orlon pile lining 
and concealed drawstring hood. Regatta blue, navy 
or green. Sizos 8-16. Reg. $12.95
Boys socks
Reg. $1.00 3  fo r  $ 2 .
“Doing it right” the Jack Fraser way 
means alvyays bringing you well styled, 
well made merchandise at the most 
reasonable price possible, it’s a way of 
doing business that seems to work. 
Because we’ve now had 45 happy birth­
days, and there are over 35 Jack Fraser 
stores serving satisfied customers all 
across Canada.
We’re starting our 46th year by really 
doing it right — bringing you our great­
est Anniversary Sale bargains ever. 
And you’ll be doing it right if you come 
on in and save on everything you need 
for Fall and Winter.
Boys skinny rib $^99  
sweaters ^—  the one they all love
The popular clinging look in 100% acrylic. Full turtle 
neck and mock turtle neck with zipper. Also Wallace 
Beeiy style. Mauve, burgundy, navy or bone. Small, 
medium, large. Reg. $4.98
$ 0 9 9
— assorted fabrics
This group includes ribbed and striped corduroys, 
hopsacks, polyester and cotton permanent press. 
Flare bpttoms, lots of fashion features. Wide range of 
great colours. Sizes 12-18, Reg. to $6.95
Boys 100% polyester sQss




Boys hi-lo corduroy $ 1  Cos
Norfolk jacket " ̂
—  by a leading Canadian manufacturer
Big on the fashion front with tho school set. Fully pile 
lined with pile trimmed collar and lapel for warmth to 
go with its looks. In bronze or brown. Sizes 8-18. 
Rog. $19.95
Boys “ Eskl” parkas $ |  A 99
—  save on a big sollor ®
Navy blue cotton and nylon with full quilt lining for 
warmth, colourful braiding on jacket and sleeves to 
accent stylo. Sizos 8-16, Rog. $14.95
S h o rt o f
ca sh ?
t . 2  I S !
Apply for your 
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STARTS TO M O RRO W !-9 DAYS ONLY
JACK FRASER Shopping Centro Kelowna B.C.
ORCHARD PARK SHOPPING CENTRE —  PHONE 763 7321
Alouette's Protest 
Canned By Gaudaur
commissioner, announced Tucs- Winnipeg leam were ^  
day he has disallowed a protest mg on the line ol s c n ^ a g e . 
filed by Montreal Alouettesjan action which stopped the 
utmost the result of their' Moiitreal drive on the Winnipeg
game Sunday against tVinnipeg 
Hlue Bombers. . .,
The Als lost 19-18 and Als 
owner Sam Berger said Monday 
he was Icxlging the protest on 
grounds that game officials 
failed to call an offside penalty 
against Winnipeg on a crucial 
fourlli-quartcr play.
27-yaifi line. ,
•This prevented further op­
portunity for us to score a 
touchdown, field goal or a single 
point.” ^
In a prepared statement, the 
CFL commissioner said his de­
cision to disallow the protest ( 
was based on CFL bylaws, par-
Bcrgcr 'said films of the play agraph 1. section 2, wMch Pr^
in question showed two Winni­
peg players moved offside be­
fore Montreal snapped the ball.
“In the case of the play in 
question." Berger said in Mont-
vides that a protest shall not be 
based on a judgment call by 
an official.
“The result of the game, 
therefore, remains, unchanged."
EFC Tickets In Heavy Demand 
Riders How A Drawing Card
OTTAWA <CP) — Until last 
weekend it ,would have been̂  
tough to give away tickets for 
Saturday's Eastern Football 
Conference game between Mont­
real Alouettes and Ottawa 
Rough Riders. ____ _____ _
In Death 
Of Earl Stein
VERNON — A jury under 
coroner Bob Primrose of Ver­
non has brought in a verdict of 
“accidental death due to mech­
anical failure” in the death of 
28-year-old Earl Stein of Ver­
non, .Stein was the driver of a car 
which thvew its right front hub 
and went off the track at TiUi- 
cum raceway in Vernon July o.
The car tore through a safe­
ty fence and came to rest fac­
ing  ̂down an embankinent.
W g  with its verdict, ,toe 
iury made two- reccunmend^ 
tions: that the track o ^ers  and 
club management check and 
control to a greater degree con-
S p tio nand that they check the mech­
anical condition of . the vehicles 
and of the. facility itself to make 
the snort as saife as possible.
All that changed with the pos­
sibility of Riders gaining the 
EFC playoffs with a win over 
Montreal. The possibility now is 
for the largest crowd of the 1971 
season at Lansdowne Park.
Long lineups at the ticket win­
dows now indicate that the sea­
son's high attendance of 26,394 
for the Aug. 11 game "against 
Hamilton is seriously threaten­
ed. ,
It was only three weeks ago 
that Riders appeared certain to 
finish last in the EFC. Lopsided 
wins over British Columbia 
Lions and Hamilton suddenly 
gave Riders a good chance to 
finish third or even second.
A win over Als would tie Ri­
ders with Montreal for the third 
and last playoff position in the 
East. Because Ottawa would 
have beaten Montreal twice in 
their three meetings. Riders 
would be awarded third place.
M ikita Started O ff Hurting 
Other Teams Now Feel Pain
By IAN MacLAlNE
Canadian Press Staff Writer
Stan Mikita started the season 
with a painful back, but the 
ones hurting are Chicago Black 
Hawks opponents in the Nation­
al Hockey League.
The Hawks’ centre s t a r  
scored once, the winner, and set
up two other goals in a 5-2 win 
over Detroit Red Wings in the 
only NHL game scheduled Tues­
day night. '
The win moved Chicago five 
points up in the West Division 
race over second-place Minne­
sota North Stars and Pittsburgh 
Penguins.
Tonight the Wings get an op­
portunity to reverse the setback 
when they visit New York 
Rangers, the East Division lead­
ers who have a one-point edge 
on Boston Bruins.
The Bruins, with a disen­
chanted Derek Sanderson in the 
lineup, take on the Stanley Clip 
champion Canadiens at Mont­
real.In other games, Vancouver 
Canucks arc at Toronto Maple 
Leafs. Buffalo Sabres visit Los 
Angeles Kings. Pittsburgh en­
tertains California Golden Seals 
and Minbcsola takes on ihc 
Blues at St. Louis.
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Sanderson Becoming Fed Up
Sport Had B eco m e 'A llM '
SENDAI .  Jaoan (API — 
Right-hander Pat Dobson’s stel­
lar three-hit pitching, coupled 
with a d.vnamic 13-hit assault, 
enabled the American League 
champions, Baltimore Orioles, 
to whip Japan's Tokyo Yomiuri 
Giants lO-l today.
The 29-ycar-old Dobson, one of 
Baltimore's 20-game winners 
this s:asort, held the Japan Se­
ries champion Giants scoreless 
until two out in the ninth inning.
Dobson, who wound up with a 
20-8 won-lost record', yielded a 
solo honv'r to first baseman Sa- 
daharu Oh, who captured the 
Central League's homeTun title 
with 39 this past season;
BEHIND THE BAU, EIGHT
m er id ia n  lan es  
Oct. 25. 1971 -^High Smgle. 
women, Lynne Bearden 222, 
men, Cliff Hartwick 307, lugh 
Siple, women, Lynne Bearden 
filO men, Joe Jalbert 623; team 
h gh single. Jokes 1156. triple. 
aS ios 3136; High average, 
w ^en, Maggie Corrriack, 186̂  
men Jim Duncan 194; ^300 
club. Cliff Hartwick 307; 'Team 
slandings: Apollos 44. Jugglers 
34, Jokers 31, Spoilers 29, All 
Fun 29. Beavers 28, Happy 
Gang 26, Cliffhangers 24,̂  Mic 
Macs 19U. Larks 17>/i. Mixers 
17, Expos 13. I
Major Mixed, Oct. 25, 1971,] 
High single, women. Helen Em­
ery 310, men. bln Malcolm 333, 
Tliiih tviplc, woiiTcn, Bess Koga 
m'm. Stu Malcolm 855; 
Team high single. While and 
Pclcis 1282. triple, Mono Koga 
3488; High average, women, i 
Carol Koga '227. nien, Bert Gn - 
fin 263 ■ “iiOO’’ club. Stu Mal­
colm 33. Reg Mcrriam 311, 
Helen Emery 310, Diane Burke 
' 309, Larry Wright 306. Richard 
Kryger 305; Team standing: 
Bert Griffin 176, Lorenz Br^cr 
174 Mils Koga 158',-i. Mono 
Koim 1I5'-.:. White and Peters 
145, U.M.J. Construction 139,
Still Critical
M O N T R E A L  (CP) -  
Butch Voce, a 17-year-old 
rookie defensive halfback 
for Bishops University Gai­
ters who suffered a broken 
neck in a university football 
game 11 days ago, re­
mained in critical condition 
Tuesday in a Montreal hos­
pital.
But the athlete appears to 
be improving, his father, 
Harold Voce, said in an in­
terview, saying that his son 
has eaten a “poached egg 
and jello.”
“We won’t know anything 
definite about surgery or 
anything for two or three 
weeks,” Mr, Voce said.
Butch was to have taken 
part in a game against 
McGill University this Sat-, 
urday. The field where the 
game will be played is some 
100 yards from his hospital 
bed.
He was injured while 
making a tackle.
Tom Murray, North Texas 
State University soccer play­
er, was caught in this unusual 
action in a game against 
Southern Methodist Univer­
sity in Dallas. Murray, a 
sophomore at North Texas, 
is from Atlantic Highlands, 
N.J.
MONTREAL (CP) — Derek 
S a n d e r s o n  of the National 
Hockey League Boston Bruins 
said Tuesday he is becoming 
fed up with hockey.
Sanderson, in town for to­
night’s encounter with Montreal 
Canadiens, said in a interview 
that the sport had become ' all 
work.”
"The schedule’s too long and 
the people running the game 
arc loo money-hungry. Maybe 
most of the guys need hockey 
no matter what—ihey’rt mar­
ried and they like that income 
—but not me. There's, a lot ol 
other things I can do.”
The Bruin centre added that 
he was looking at some land in 
northern Alberta and seriously 
considering settling on it foi 
good.
Sanderson says his money 
worries are over, “so the only
pleasant part of hockey I can 
see now is the companionship. ’ 
‘Tve got three bars and a 
grocery and it's really coming
in. , ■
"There arc a great bunch of 
guys on our club. 1 like being 
around with them, bul I’m fed 
up,with being told to do this, oo 
that, go here, go there.
"Tliere arc a lot of things 1 
should be doing besides playing 
hockey. No. getting married is 
not one ofThem.”
FED UP WITH FANS
Sanderson also said he wak 
fed up with the Boston fans, and 
the travelling involved in pro 
h o c ke y ,  and would retire, 
“probably soon.’’ Once it was 
fun to play in the Boston Gar­
den.
“Now, if you're not ahead 9-1 
at the end of the first period, 
they’re booing. They’re expect­
ing too much.” , '
Sanderson said the calibre of 
hockey had fallen badly but 
"with all that travelling, you 
can’t be up all the time.”
Rondon Retains
BACKISD.AD j
Mikita's back h.as been ailing 
tlie last two seasons and has re­
flected in his play.
He’s not ready to foresake 
hockey, but he’d probably give 
a lot for a remedy.
T h e  Czechoslovakian-born 
star remembers when the pains 
first started to show, following a 
game against Montreal in Feb­
ruary, 1969, after “I got cross­
checked a couple of times in a 
row.
“Ever since then I’ve had the 
pain at the base of my back.” 
Last summer 'ne visited the 
Mayo Clinic in Rochester but 
"they weren’t able to pinpoint 
anything new.” He said the ail­
ment lias been diagno. '̂'d as 
“stretched ligaments aiid mus­
cles.”
He stretched those ligaments 
and muscles against the Red 
Wings, setting up Chicago’s sec­
ond goal, by Doug Jarrett after 
Bobby Hull had got them away 
to an early lead, then scored 
their third midway through the 
second period that ot̂ ened a 3-1 
Hawk lead.
His production moved him 
into third place in the NHL 
scoring race with 13 points, 
three behind the leader, Boston 
centre Phil Esposito.
Als Call Gabler 
To Fill Position
MONTREAL (CP) — Veteran 
quarterback Wally Gabler wa '̂ 
scheduled to arrive here today 
for a five-day trial with Mont­
real Alouettes of the Eastern 
Football Conference, a club 
spokesman said.
Gabler was cut earlier this 
season by Hamilton Tiger-Cats. 
He also played for Toronto Ar- 
aonauts and Winnipeg Blue 
Bombers, of the Western Con­
ference, in earlier seasons.
I
Travel
EconomicallyII anywhere, with people 
you know
CHARTER A BUS
i For information call OKANAGAN 
CHARTER TOURS 
Box 538 — Kelowna 
Phone 768-5471
Four New Teams 
Enter Tourney
PALM BEACH GARDENS, 
Fla. lAP) — Two Communist 
countries and two countries 
wliicli liuve not competed before 
arc oil iIh' hiit <>i i'ni"P«'t'h"'S 
for llic Nov. 10-14 World Cup 
golf inalche.s.
Fred Corcoran, tournament 
(lireclor for tlu- Inlcnmtional 
Ciolf As.sociaUon. announced the 
entry list Tuesday. Play will 
be over Ihe National co'irsc
lierc. , ,
Canada will be represented by 
Wilf Hoineiiiiik of Winnipeg and 
Moe Norman of Gilford, Out.
C/celioslovukia aiul Romania 
will field nmaleur teams be- 
eiiiise Communist eoimtries do 
not recognize professionals, Jarl 
Dmlrak and .Ian .Insta will piny 
for Czecho-slovakia, Paul Tom- 
ita and Dnmltni Mnnteanu for 
Homanla.
S H IP L E Y
THE LOOK 
OF FASHION
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Canadian Pair 
Ride To Title
WAS HI NGT ON (AP) -  
Hombre, with Eleanor Mac- 
Cullum of Edmonton aboard, 
captured t h e ,  Congressmen’s 
Trophy , to highlight Tuesday 
night’s program in the 13tli .̂ n- 
nual Wa.shington International 
Horse Show.
Tlic Canadian horse was Ihe 
only one to clear the sik-foot, 
six-inch high wall.
TORONTO (CP) The Globe 
and Mail says the federal reve­
nue department’s t a x a t i o n  
branch will inv'estigale a drop- 
of approximately 12 per cent in 
Maple Leaf Gardens shares on 
the day its president, Stafford 
Smythe, died. |
The newspaper, in an Ottawa 
dispatch, quotes an unnamed 
senior officer of the branch as 
saying tax valuators pay partic­
ular attention to the tax returns 
filed by executors of -large es­
tates. The drop in Giirdehs 
shares on the day of Mr. 
Smythe’s death “reduced the 
value of the estate and ostensi­
bly the amount of tax payable,” 
the newspaper says.
Mr. Smythe died early on the 
morning of Oct. 13. By the end 
of that day. Gardens stock had 
dropped $3,28 a share to $24.12 
from its previous dose at $27.50. 
On the following day it rose to.
$26.50. 1
The E s t a t e  Tax Ad slates 
that the value of any security ; 
listed on a stock exchange 
"shall be deemed to be the dos­
ing )irice or quotation of that 
sccurilv on the day as of which 
such value is required to be 
computed . . . "
The Globe and Mail quotes 
the Ottawa oflicial as saying 
the day a value is re(|uii'ed is 
normally the day of death, bul 
the rciKnl adds that Ihe act 
does not .specify this.
“It goes on to say that the
section does not apply where 
the security represents a form 
of control of the corporation in 
question,” the newspaper report 
adds. ,
Giants Deal O ff 
Wide Receiver
NEW YORK (AP) — New 
York Giants traded wide re­
ceiver Clifton McNeil to Wash­
ington Redskins today for three 
“medium” National Football 
League draft choices.
The Redskins acquired the 
dghl-ycar veteran to help fill 
the spot vacated by Charley 
Taylor, who suffered a broken 
ankle last Sunday in their 27-20 
loss at Kansas City an4 will be 
out six to eight weeks.
TIMMINS, Ont. (CP)—Kapus- 
kasing improved against the 
opposition in the second half 
but it didn’t matter much.
Timmins Blues, defending In­
tercollegiate Association Gold 
Belt junior football champions, 
steamrollered Kapuskasing Cite 
des Jeunes 105-0 Tuesday. Half­
time score was 53-0 in the high 
school game.
It’s the first year in the 
league for- Kapuskasing, who 
have four players out with 
broken legs. ■
MIAMI BEACH (AP) — Vi 
cente Paul Rondon methodically 
p u m p e d  close-range punches 
against challenger Gbmeo Bren­
nan’s head Tuesday night and 
claimed a 13th-round TKO to re­
tain the World Boxing Associa­
tion light heavyweight title.
‘Brennan can really take it,” 
said Rondon, son of a Caracas 
fruit picker. “I kept waiting for 
him to go out, but he kept com­
ing back for more."
THE LEAVES 
OF AUTUMN
Reds, gold, yellow and all 
the shades between offer 
a truly magnificent picture.
The new frames also are 
very attractive and color­
ful. We have a wide assort­
ment to choose from.
Open All Day Monday through Sat. Noan
^  KELOWNA 
'■ " D  PkcSCRIPTION OPTICAL
762-2987 243 Lawrence Ave.
11OnIvSweeks









538 Leon IMi. 763-21
rnace
orhotwater
heafcar leave you 
c^ ca llu s.
All during the football season J. P. 
has been collecting and trading his 
Chevron Touchdown cards. Dad has 
been buying lots of Chevron gasoline 
with F-310* and entering the Qantas 
round-the-world contest many times. 
J. P. too, is happy, as he gets more 
trader cards.
The family won a Panasonic 
transistor radio, one of 13 daily prizes 
being given, by sending their 
entry blanks to CKWX/CJVl.
That did it.
If
J. P. JO HNSO N -  BUSINESSM AN
Now the whole Johnson family wants 
to win the Qantas round-the-world 
trip.
But it was J. P., the businessman of 
the family, who was the first to see 
the real values being offered.
He bought both a football and a 
Quarterback Strategy Game with 
his allowance money. Go to a 
Standard Station or participating 
Chevron Dealer today.






R . G . P A R F i n
8 6 2  CLEMENT AVE., KELOWNA, B .C .7 6 2 - 3 0 1 7
Chevron
H o n e s t, w e ’d  
l ik e  to  p ro v e  
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MONTREAL <qp> — Centre 
 ̂ Peter M a h o V 1 i c h will miss 
“But it wasn’t my arm. It out to see if I was (or real, i Wednesday night’s N a t i o n a l
L?»f; all that nrossiire frnm thp’said Blue. ' ------------ —---- -------------- --------
From Hab Lineup
j  f t
m A,.
OAKL;\ND fAP' — “The way , ............. .............. ...... - . -
I look at this year is that it was ll t t pressur  fro  t e s i  l , 
helped prepare liie (or next sea- publicity. I just couldn’t take it 
son,” said Vida Blue, Uie Amer- mentally.’’ 
lean League’s Cy Young .Award Blue, a handsome bachelor, 
winner. signedwith the .Athletics a (ter a
I The 22-ycar-old left-hander, in great high school athletic career 
his first major league b;}scball ai :\iansfield. La. 
season, had a 24-8 record, eight 
shutouts and a 1.82 earned-run j HAS A THEORY 
average as he pitched Oakland i j|p some national atten­
tion last year with a no-hitter 
against Minnesota Twins in a 
late-season stay with Oakland.
But he took baseball (ans 
largely by surprise this year, 
and more than a million paid to 
see him pitch.
“I guess a lot of people came
H o c k e y  League' game here 
against Boston Bruins bccauso 
o( a respiratory in(ection, a club 
spokesman said today.
Mahovlich is also listed as a 
doubtful starter for a .Satiu’day 
night game here against Detroit 




KEEPING A CLOSE WATCH
Grant Bannalyne keeps a 
close eye on where his shot is 
heading after releasing the 
rock during a game against
Jim McRae m a men’s night 
curling league Monday night. 
Although snow hasn’t touched 
Kelowna yet curling has been
under way in the Kelowna 
Culling Club for over a week 
and is now going every day.
— fCourier Photo'
Athletics to the West Division 
title.
He IS the youngest player 
ever to win the awai'd and is 
i considered a strong contender 
I for the league’s Most. Valuable 
i Player Award, to be made next 
1 month.
i “I’ll never get that one.^Tliey 
i can't give me everything,” Blue 
.said Tuesday after the Baseball 
! Writers Association of America 
i name<l him the league’s best 
I pitcher.
I He was surprised at the out­
come of the Cy Young Award 
v o t i n g ,  saying: "I really
thought Mickey LoHch would 
win it, but I’m glad 1 did.’
LOLICII SECOND
Lolicli. of Detroit Tigers, was 
runner-up in the voting and Wil­
bur Wood of Chicago White Sox 
finished third. Blue got 14 of the 
24 first-place votes, Lolich nine 
and Wood one.
I Lolich and Wood, also south- 
} paws, finished the season strong 
[while Blue was tailing off from 
I a sizding start that made him 
baseball's biggest drawing card.
I Lolich finished 25-14-and Wood 
: was 22-13.
1 “The last part of the season, I 
, was just pooped,’’ Blue said.
He won 19 games before his; 
22nd birthday on July 28. Twoj 
1-0 losses and a game in which | 
he pitched 11 shutout innings, j 
and left with the score 0-0. later! 
helped ruin his chance to win 30: 
games. ' j
Blue r e c e i v e d  a reported 
S13.000 this year, plus a new car 
that owner Charles O. Finley 
presented him.
President Nixon, two days! 
after announcing his wage-price | 
freeze, met witli Uie Athletics at; 
the White House and called Blue j 
“the most underpaid player in 
baseball.” I
OCTOBER 30
1 p.m. to 6 p,m. ““ Peter Shandro -  
Humanic Boot representative w ill be 
foaming new Humanic Boots at
RAY'S SKI SHOP
13xSbbpkC«pd 762-.^593
Found In Survey Of Athletes
m ___ V.
TORONTO (CP' — “Every­
one talks about the problem 
athlete,” says coach Lloyd 
Percival, ’'but no one ever 
asks the athlete what he 
thinks about his coach and 
; why he thinks so.”
With that idea in mind, Per­
cival, director of the Fitness 
Institute in Toronto and tech­
nical director of the Canadian 
Coaching Association, started 
a .survey of athletes.
Percival said he found that 
only about 22 per cent of the 
athletes he interviewed either 
liked or r e s  p e e l e d  their 
coaches, another 10 per cent 
were unconcerned and the re­
mainder d i s l i k e d  their 
coaches for various reasons.
The athletes rated personal­
ity as the most important fac­
tor in their relationship with 
the coach while knowledge of 
the sport came a distant sec­
ond, followed by technique 
and methods.
“The ideal coach is the 
democrat who treats his ath­
letes like men, sets rules, 
chews the athlete out (in pri­
vate). doles out praise as well 
as criticism, adapts himself to 
the individual,” Percival said. 
“This guy is a rarity.”
On the negative side, Perci­
val drew up a list of coaching 
types disliked and feared by 
athletes. . , .
The rogue s gallery included 
the following:
The Shouter—“He believes 
in the power of decibels, the 
higher the noise level, the 
greater the lesson . . . Only 
the guys close to him hear 
him, The others are lost in the 
echo. They turn him off event­
ually because they resent 
him,”
The Supcr-Frlcnd—“He al­
ways has his arm around 
someone—anyone. He tries to 
be very close, to cat with tlie 
boys, drink with them. He's a 
nice guy but lie’s a throwback 
to the athlete’s parents. The 
athlete doesn’t need anothei 
dad. He need.s a leader
The Sclenllst—“He is com­
plicated, precise, He has a 
complex number of plays with 
47 options on each one, He 
g c t .s results—paralysis by 
analysts. . . .
"He tocsn'l realize that the
H(KKEY SCORES
National,
Chicago .5 Detroit 2 
Ainrriean
Cincinnati 4 Nova Scotia 4 
Boston 5 Sin ingfield 4 
Baltimore 2 Richmond 0 
Eastern
Clinriotle 4 SI. Petersburg J 
Western International 
Klmlierley ,5 t’riintirook 2 
((iieliee .liinior
Shavvimgan 5 St. .(erome 2 
Dnimiuoiulville 3 Trols-Rl- 
kiicres 2
I Ccnlnil Junior
' Brockville 4 Smiths Fall.s 2 
Pembroke (i Hull 3
Ontnrlb Junior 
Oshawa .5 linmilton 0 
Toronto 4 l,ondon 2 
Kitehener 3 Niagara Falls 3 
I’ralrlr
('ulgai V 5 iMlmonloii 1 
Saakaloon 7 Regina 4 
Western Canada 
Regina !> Flln Finn 3 
New Westminster fi SwKl Cur-1 
rent 3
E dm onton .5 V ie to n a  1
great, coaches concentrate on 
simplicity, maximurri execu­
tion, 'riie simple way is the 
easiest—even when writing 
English."
The Actor—“This guy is al­
ways playing tlie foie. He has 
coach stitched on both sides of 
his sweater, his underwear, 
his cap.’’
The Black Catter—“He is 
superstitious. He really upsets 
the team because they know it 
doesn’t matter how. well they 
play, if he doesn’t have his 
right hat on the day of the 
game, they're going to lose.’’
The Insulter-"He is con­
stantly insulting his players, 
being sarcastic. He special­
izes in curse words, such 
other niceties are poikhead, 
dum-dum. meathead, yahoo, 
hot-dog. yellow, choke, goof- 
otf and Big Stoop. He has a 
broad vocabulary and a nar­
row mind."
T he  Choker—“When the 
game starts, everything else 
goes out the window and he 
just stands there. He forgets 
to change the line, count the 
men on the field, send in a 
plav, check the scoreboard.' 
He'doesn’t see anything. Ten­
sion takes. over. He has to 
wait until Monday to check 
the films. What this guy needs 
is an assistant to handle the 
game.’’
a i t e n t i o n
TRAILER OWNERS!
Now that summer is over and 
you find there are changes 
and additions you would like 
to make in your trailer or 
camper.
WHY WAIT FOR 
NEXT HOLIDAY SEASON?
Bring your problems to us 
NOW and enjoy winter rates. 
Orchard trailers, utility trail- 
ers aiid snowmobile trailers 
all- made to. your require­
ments.




Highway 97 South 
and Ross Rd., Phone 7G3-309‘2
F elds
SALE: Thurs., F ri.,S a t.,0 c t. 28  - 30
S I M P S O N S -
fention
SNOWMOBILERS
Zip into Ihe hottest fashion styles on the snowmobile trail. 
Expensive? Not at all! Right now our prices have thawed 
to the lowest they've ever been!
LADIES' & TEENS' 
CORDUROY FLARE PANTS
by Famous Maker
The season’s most popular fabrics— 
wide wale corduroy. Jean styling with 
fly front, wide belt loops and 4 poc­
kets. Green. Blue and Gold. Sizes 10
to  15.












L IV E !! and
In COLOR! ~
See It nil «
1972 model lin m  
Ihe "b e tte r Idee 
people.”
IPHILCO
v 4 c /72<?
RA O m  A IV I II).
1611 l ’ aiiili»*> St. 
Phone
BOOTS, JACKETS, PANTS 
Mins, HEIMETS, SHIELDS, TOQUES
Y o i name i l . . .  we've get H! 
lad an In out snowmobile apparel shop!
Snowmobiling Begins At
S I M P S O N S - S E A R S
Pork Free W hile  You Shop Simpsoni Sear*: Clrchord Pork, Kelowna. 
------------------------ _ _ _ ---------------  ̂ ^  _ _  -
$ '
GIRLS'BRIEFS "
Onc-sizc, stretch Nylon briefs expand ^  fo r  
to fit sizes 8  to 14. White only........ .
WIEN'S LEATHER JACKETS 
’A PRICE SPECIAL
Genuine suede or pigskin jackets with zip-out pile lining, 
or fully lined. Button front styling, some Norfolk sytlcs 
included. 33 in. length. Slight sub- ~  ~  ~
standards. Brown and Tan Shades 
in sizes 36 to 44. Regular Value if 
Firs! Qualify $65. .............  .......
MEN'S PANTS REPEAT OFFER
Huge selection of pants in assorted popular styles includ­
ing patch pockets, button flics, mosily 
I'lai'c holloms. Wide choice of colors in 
both solids and stripes. Sizes 28 to 34.
Regular Values lo 9.95. .................... .
LADIES' DEEP PILE JACKETS
Double breasted and ski styles, some with liopds. 
Quilt lined, braid (rimmed. Red,
Blue, Brown, Green and Navy.
Sizes 8  to 16.
Original Value 16.95........
LADIES  ̂ BLOUSES
Permanent press blouses. Short 
sleeved style in assorted solid 
colours and prints.
Sizes 10 to 18. ...................... ......... ..
LADIES' UMBRELLAS
The new look in rainwear,
“CEE THRU PARACHUTE”. 
Regular Value 2.98. ..............
LADIES" PANTSUITS
Knits that go everywhere! Classic sweater styles, 
tunic length top. Long sleeves, tie 
belt, horizontal striped pallcrn. '
Solid colour flare pants.
Sizes S.M.L.
Regular Value 14.95. .
LADIES' PANTYHOSE
I'lRST QUALITY, lop-of-lhc-linc panlyho.se in a 
wide assoilmcnl of natural shades.
Perfectly proporiioncd onc-sizc and 
S.M.L. Stock up now and save!
Regular Value 59^ ____ _ ____
LADIES' PULLOVERS by Famous Maker
Hnc quality Acrylic Bouclc knit 
pullovers feature contrast trims, zip­
per collars, round or V-necks. Sizc.s 
S.M.L. Regular Values 6.98 lo 7.98.
SKI JACKETS





WaUr i('|)rlloiil, wind rcHislunt jnr- 
kiM.s, faflliiniiod of 11)0';; Polyc.slcr 
fibrofiil iiiMiliUion, Hooded Rtyle with 
zi|) fi'oni and imckets, ectneealed Hlorm 
eufffi, .si'IMh'U and piped trim detail­
ing. Two-loned eoloiir combiiiation.s in 
Plum, (ii'cen or (lold, Size.s 4 to fiX, 
Urgiilar Value 7.0R
Ideal (or .sport o r ca.sual 
w ear 1 ,in litw e in lil 100'' N.s- 
lon O lder. N.vlori lined ami 
100',i Pol.vester filled . H elled  
.style.s w llli  z i]) Iron t and two  
pookel.s N a v y , P  o w d e r, 
( ire e n , G old and H chI, Si/.e«
K rg u la r  \ ’uliieR (a II.D.'i.
pi(
Men's and Boys' Ski Jackets
I, i«lil-wi'iglit 100',;, Coaled Nylon Inalrnelnr-lcnRth belled jaeket
with 100', Polyester msulalloir Features Include; - two snap 
fastened poekeis; two /.ip poekel.s, one with weallier | 
for ski passes; concealed hood; Two-way heavy duly 
laiap-fastened cuffs with eoncealed sloim euKi':, Clioose fiom Heige, 
('liocolale, lied oi' Na\ y  Hlue, '
l»OYX;-Hl*rs R to IH; ,
K rs u la r Values
I I .  Hfl hi IR.fiR.
)f w a lle t  
am and
M l N; Kites n .M .I, .X I, .  
J lrg u ls r  Vslue |7.9S.
CANADA CHOICE CANADA GOOD BEEF
‘ 1 .69VALUE CHECK’D
BONELESS — EASY TO CARVE
RUMP ROAST
12 KFIOWNA DAILY COUBIER, WED.. OCT. t J .  W l
f  ---------------------------------
s
I S  biut BAUUN
S SEVEN FARMS — SKINLESS^  WIENERS
S BURNS —  OLD COUNTRYHEADCHEESE
s
g  STEAK
R  VALUE CHECK'D MEANS: YOU SAVE TWICE -  ON TRIM AND PRIC^
S STEAK Value Check'd .  .  - -  lb»
PRIME RIB
GROUND








BACON Bv the Piece
VALUE CHECK'D 
SIRLOINorCLUB .  - - lb.
Westinghouse Inside Frosted. 
4 0 - 6 0 - 1 0 0 W .  .  .  - 2 ' s
AYLMER Boston Baked. 
14 oz. tins .  .  .  -
fo r $'
TOWELS 39c
S  Snow 1 "JQ
IW lor. V A (• .................. . '
K  BISCUITS Avsorlcil . r . « ,  2  , . . r  79c  
S  CHOCOLATE BARS
NciUou's .‘'t* Si/i- ..................... PLg. of 2fl /  t I»
POP TREATS 89c
 
N A P K I N S 5 i„r 1.00  
DETERGENT 
’lnvilor. P i .....
DETERGENT s;,,™ , « «
Powder. P A Cl .................  (inmi Si/.c I . U 7
SUGAR CRISP' ‘ '
Corn Oil. ^ 1 0 ^
32 oz. bottle . . .  -
BISCUITS to, 79c
CHEESE SLICES " 1 . 5 9
C ^ A D C  Mt'ulhwnsli, 
jV ,U l  t  17 oz. bottle ..................
n  I A A A f> /\A  I L'it l̂ SluHiUlcrsSHAMPOO 1  aniily Si/c
Mouiliwash. 
12 oz. bottle
l.T oz, pkg. ..
( iulbuiy ('lu)c. r t  





DICnilTC ^•‘“ O'cry Kcpal n
D l J v U I  I 3 s ted, ()' . (V. •»  fo





Kuit ,  
liv I'ke 1.69
^  P E A N U T S ..,.,:  3 . . . J . 0 0  s h o p s c A P | ^ K m A r ; u - a ^ . ^ r » ^ __________^
.S oz.. tin
FISH STICKS 
PARTY CRACKERS o n ,
REAI^EMON JUICE 59c
CRISCO Shortening. I Ib. pkg 2 , 89c
MARGARINE r




M RH S No. II and 12 ON SAI.F. I HIS IVI I K. 
SFRILS No. I to 10 AUSO STII.L AVAII-ABLI
BATH TISSUE S
I bscon CASHMERE 




4 8  oz. tins . .
W IN ONE OF 6  
1000 ib. STEERS Aylmer Cream Corn, Fey., 14 oz.; Peas, Assorted Fancy, 14 oz. tins; 
DRESSED WEIGHT 550 lbs. GUT AND Cut Green Beans, Fancy, 14 oz. tins; 
------------------------------------ - Beans, Fancy, 14 oz. tins.
Mix or Match
WRAPPED READY f o r  FREEZER
W IN ONE OF 50  
10.00 M eat G ift 
Certificates
Details and Entry Forms at Store
Steak Knife 
O ffer ()».,
































ORANGES Oiilspun lb s .
PRICES EFFECTIVE: THURS., OCT. 28, TO SAT., OCT. 30
Wl: RLSI'RVL THF. RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANT 11 II S.
U tK M k L  
_  \ iiccaivan
|Mt< MUM MttIChi mA
'h o p E a s y \
A TANAniAN W  nOMI'ANY
W o s t f a l r
A f f l U a t o
SHOPS CAPRI-RUTLAND-SOUTH PANDOSY
U j
, l / ' i
- ‘
DISTRICT
Rutland, Winfield, Oyama, Pcachland, WestbanE
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER, WED.. OCT. 27. 1»H TAPE 13
Traffic Problems 
Chamber Issue
districts with regard to pollu­
tion in the Mission Creek sys­
tem.
A! Luknowski advised that 
work is expected to start early 
in the new year on his hotel 
project.
I f * ' ’■'■i 7=^
GALLAGHER'S CANYON
Gallagher's Canyon n c a r 
Rutland is one of many beauty 
spots in this area. It was 
named for a Rutland pioneer. 
Scenery like this has made
the Okanagan a favorite with 
tourists. Local groups have 
urged people not to dump gar­
bage into water to halt the 
spread of pollution. Beauty
spots like this can be preserv­
ed if care is used. Traffic over 
the Okanagan Lake bridge in­
creased during the summer,
and it is estimated about 




Development of an Arabian- 
style tourist attraction on Rat­
tlesnake Island, near Peach- 
land, may be resumed by the 
developer receiving a building 
permit from the B.C. municipal 
affairs department, two depart­
ment officials said recently in 
Penticton.'
Dan CampbeU, municipal af­
fairs minister, said his depart­
ment has advised E. A. Hay- 
mour of Kelowna, president df 
Morrocan Shadou Lid., building 
regulations have been, placed 
on the island.
The island apparently is pri­
vately owned and up to the 
lime Morucan Shadou began 
development on the island, no 
building regulations had exist­
ed for the area.
• When - the municipal affairs 
deparlmerit was made aware of 
the development it placed the 
regulations into effect.
W. K. Smith, assistant deputy
minister of municipal affairs, 
said the regulations are of a 
basic building code. If the de­
veloper wishes to proceed he 
must now apply for a building 
permit.
Since the island is within the 
Regional DisU’ict of Okanagan- 
Similkameen, said Mr. Smith, 
the regional board had power 
to apply building regulations 
but this had not been done. Ap­
parently no e.xpression of inter­
est in the development of the 
island—a 4.9-acre rocky area- 
had been made prior to the* re­
cent development procedure.
Mr. Campbell said an increas- 
inig number of situations are 
coming to his attention "where 
it is necessary to apply some 
regulations under the Local 
Services Act, such as the case 
of Rattlesnake Island.
He said it was his observa­
tion that regional boards move 
into zoning regulations on
RUTLAND
Violinist From Paris 
Visits Her
RUTLAND (Special) — Anka 
Moravek from Paris, France 
was a guest of her cousins, 
George and Verna Horne, She 
i.s a member of the Paul Kuentz 
Orchestra from France which 
plav('d for students of School 
Disti id 22 , She played a violin 
jolo at U)o Rutland Seventh- 
day Adventist church.
Roper were Mr, and Mrs. Stair 
ley Pederson from Lilloocl.
' Lloyd Edstrom from McBride 
is visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. A. Edstrom.
Mrs, Floyd Oliver of Creslon 
is visiting her daughter and her 
family,
Oliver.
Mv. and Mrs. William
crown lands in their region but 
seem somewhat reluctant to 
deal with setting down regula­
tions on private property.
The regions are to work with 
the department of lands and 
forests in zoning crown lands in 
their areas. ,
Mr. Campbell was in Pentic­
ton attending a conference with 
regional representatives from 
the Okanagan and Kootenays.
He said co-operation is the 
key in land use matters. The 
provincial government, he said, 
had long since discarded land 
use coming under one depart­
ment. That old approach, with 
s o r t  of an environmental 
“czar,” he said, was replaced 
by a land use committee with 
several government depart­
ments.
, The meeting in Penticton, si­
milar to three others held in 
B.C. was referred to by Mr. 
Campbell as a “touch down” for 
government leaders and civil 
servants to conimunicate with 
tlie regions on administrative 
and other problems.
He advised representatives 
at the meeting to make a 
“pocket inventory'' of the lands 
in B.C. as an aid in making de­
cision on land use,
He said 95 per, cent of the 
land in B.C, is crown land (pro­
vincial). Deciding land use 
changes for these crown areas 
is best handled with a large pub­
lic input of information and 
consideration, he said.
. He also said there arc 2,()00 
parcels of park reserve lands in 
B.C. and the government is in­
terested in local authorities tak­
ing over , some of these iiark 
developments.
Funeral On Thursday 
For Yeulett Child
Funeral services will be held 
Thursday for Vernon Franklin 
Godwin Yeulett of Abbotsford, 
formerly of WeStbank. He was 
aged four and a half.
Surviving are his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Yuelett; 
three brothers, George, Dallas 
and Daniel at.home; his grand­
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Atkinson of Kelowna, also Mr. 
and Mrs. A. F. Johnson' of 
Westbahk.
Rev. Canon R. VV. S. Brown 
will officiate at 2 p.m. in West- 
bank Anglican Church. Burial 
will be in Lakeview Memorial 
Park, The Garden Chapcl is in 
charge.
RLTL.AND (Staff) -  The gen­
eral meeting 6f Rutland Cham­
ber of Commerce was held at 
the Centennial Hall with Presi­
dent Fred Stevens presiding.
A letter was sent to School 
District ,23 offering to assist in 
efforts to have walkways and 
crosswalks provided where 
necessary and suggesting school 
patrols be set up on such cross­
walks, The school district has 
answered that this patrol would 
be arranged to control ti-affic j 
on any school crosswalks. !
The district'  ̂ highways engi-1 
neer will be contacted to press I 
I for completion of the walkways i 
I in heavy traffic areas, Members * 
i also felt the schools should be 
approached to remind the stu- 
1 dents about walking on the 
; proper side of the road.
The chamber will contact the 
I highways department about 
when the light will be installed 
at the four-way stop at Highway 
33 and Rutland Road.
MEET KCMP
A meeting was arranged for ; 
today with representatives of 
the chamber and RCMP Kam­
loops Division to discuss polic­
ing in the area due to the num­
erous complaints with respect 
to excessive speeding, squeal­
ing of brakes and tires and the 
need for a permanent office 
with staff here. i
Ken Harding of Kelowna, pre­
sented a film and talk on de­
fensive driving. A question pe­
riod followed. Mr. Stevens 
thanked Mr. Harding.
The annual general, meeting 
will be held Dec. 6 in the Cen­
tennial Hall, when the execu­
tive will give their reports and
their request in writing to the 
secretary of Rutland Fire Dis­
trict, 310 Rutland Road,
The chamber supported a 
brief presented to the Okanagan 
Water Basin Board submitted by 
the local water and irrigation;






Hearing Aid Batteries and
Repairs
I Consullnnt Available 
Orchard Park Shopping 
Centre
Phone 763-3841. Local 3tl
ARCHITECTS!
BUILDERS!
Our panes won't hurt, 
nor w ill our prices. 




11.78 St. Paul St, Kelowna 
763-1280
Evenings 765-6336
election of officers will take 1 
place. There will be no Novem- j 
ber meeting. Members of the! 
nominating committee are Ian 
Hadden, Allan Patterson and | 
Joe Freistadt.
The meeting was informed 1 
the installation of street lights j 
should begin next week, Resi­
dents wishing lights are to put
SURPRISE SHOWER
RUTLAND'(Staff) — Mrs. J.: 
A. North, of Rutland Road, held 
a surprise baby shower in hon­
or of Mrs. Allen Neid, nee Pam 
Miller. She was presented with 
a corsage of pale pink and blue 
and received many gifts.
KIN MEETING
Three local people attended 
the fall council meeting of the 
Kinsmen Clubs of B.C. in Van­
couver. They were Am Corrado. 
Kelowna club president, Bob 





HOTEL IN RUTLAND AREA
*■ INVESTMENT FULLY SECURED 
★  EXCEPTIONALLY GOOD RETURNS
.)cnominations Less Thau $20,000 Not Considered
1. IDEAL LOCATION
2. IDEAL HIGHWAY ACCESS
3. RUTLAND BEVERAGE PLEBISCITE RECENTLY APPROVED
4. AMPLE PARKING AREA
5. POLLUTION CONTROL PERMIT CLEARED
6. LAND READY FOR IMMEDIATE CONSTRUCTION 
(NO HOLD-UP)
7. RUTLAND DOMESTIC WATtR, POWER and GAS
For Further Information Phone 
762-0992 or W rite P.O. Box 362 , Kelowna
TW
From llermi.ston, Ore,, came 
br. imd Mrs. K. W. Saunders 
#ikI family to vi.sil Mr. and 
Mrs. I.eroy Kuliii. Dr. Sauiider.s 
returned from Kthiopia whore 
he was in charge of the Advent­
ist clinic at tlimbic. Mr. Kuhn 
^a.s principal of the school.
\'i,siting tlicir parents, Mr. 
gnd Mrs. Thoiiias Matthews, 
are Roger Matthews from 
Burrey ami Uliarlottr Smith 
Iruiii Williams Lake,
' George Monke is visiting liis j 
pareiits. Mr, aiul Airs. Wallei j 
lloiike, George is a student at ) 
Andrewh University in Berrian I 
Springs, Michigan. |
Atirgarel Fenner h;nl a visit 
from liei' nephew anil Ins wife, 
Mr, and Mrs. I’eler Feiiiier, of 
Cliilliw.iek,
1 AHied Ferster from Melville, 
Snsk,. i.'- visiting his brother 
Ben and family.
•'rom Merrit came Mr. and 
w. K Anderson to visit 
Rcir d.iughlrr and her family, 
Atr, and Mrs, Harvey Hutlin- 
vva.v.
(;n c ''ls  of M r .  am i M rs , Brueo ^
Weekend vi.sitors were Mr, 
and Mrs. Arthur Thompson 
from Chilliwack, and Gunnel 
Singh Grual and Gurbal Singh 
Gill,
Mr. and Mr.s. Henry l.adner 
are having a vi.sil from Ihoii 
daughter, Nallialie and her luis- 
bniul, Mr, and Mr.s. Marvin 
Bishoff from Pasco. Wash.
FiveRoses Presents;
“  T h e  G r e a t i 'v e > \b m a n  S w e e p s ta k e s ”
Five Roses families eat belter.
One reason is the flour. All-Purpos' 
Five Roses, Smoother, finer and 
easier to manage. Do you use it?
If you haven't been, now’s the perfect 
lime to start.
Now, when wc'rc making this 
outstanding offer: a chance to win 
one of 100 Singer Golden Touch & 
Sew sewing machmes-Singer's lop
FIRE CAI.LS
RUTLAND I Staff I — The lo­
cal fire department has aii;.- 
wered two calls to Ed's Ex­
change on Highway 33 recently 
duo to an oil stove. They were 
called to the R. H, Waller home 
on llollyclell Road because of 
an overheated furnace, and to 
the Hollywood Road area for a 
bush fire.
W ir fo n e  o f  lO O S iii;
of the line model. Prize includes 
Italian Provincial cabinet and bench; 
plus delivery, set-up and 2  instructor 
lessons. (Total retail value, approx. 
$6 (X).) Additional prizes of 1000 pairs 
of 8 " Singer sewing shears.
Enter often, enter now. With all 
hose exciting prizes to be won, you've 
got an excellent chance of winning. 
*Rcad rules and rcf^ulations carejully.
F I V E





VI STIN MOTOR 
IIOII.L
V.'olulei fill e o m fo ii 
ftt low pi ices,
R ig h t in the Imai't " f  
(IdwnlovMi V a iie o u v e i,
1 1 1 ,on  till' a ( D av ie
('o m |ile H 'lv  re fill iu-'l\e(l, vvllli
q*\', (lin ing , and fu ll (iic ilu icn . 
G round lln .n e o n iiile le ly  rn u i-  
vated , Delieions buffet lini- 
eliisiiiv. A ll putibe riHumi a ir- 
ro iid ititiiii'd  l.ig h ttv l pal King 
(,»r l.'id ears
H liiR r  w lllx u it butli 
s>.()u .
S lo ittr « l ih  b»th  or sliow er 
. ^8.50
|>,Mddf M lllio til lik ih  
Sj.Ofl . »9.()0 
IM tiiW r w Uh l** lh
W .i 'e U 'i  ohnne f-n i» ir low, 
p.A w eeklv and m onthly  
rate.s
' T rle p h o n e  (183-723.*
\  « iH 'o n vrr
M e tn b e i (',XA  and AA.A
NOTICE OF INQUIRY
Take notice that, piirsiianl to Section 14 of the 
PolhiliDii Control Act., I‘)07. the Director of the Pol­
lution Control Branch will hold a public imiuiry com­
mencing at 0',.ll) a.m. on March 7th, l')72, in the l.e- 
gion Hall, Cranbrook, B.C. fbis iiuiuiry will be ad­
journed on or bet ore March Iflth, l')72, and be ic- 
eonvened in ibc aiidiloritmi of the B,C. Rcsciircb Coun­
cil Building. 3().M) Wesbrook Crgsceiil, N'anciuiver. 
B.C. on March 14, l ‘)72,
fhe imiuiry is being held to consider Ibc iccimi 
cal matters bearing upon and to determine the mea­
sures whicb must be adopicd by the mine, mim: mill­
ing and smelling industries in Brilisb Columbia foi 
the control of discharges lo water and/or land aml/oi 
air to siilisfaciorily ensure pollution will nol be caused 
in accordance with tltc Pollution Control Act, l ‘Mi7.
Written submissions arc lo be received b\ ihc 
undersigned (in ten copies) on or before January 17,
I‘>72, and are inviicil from person.s or organi/ations 
pro|iosing to attend ibis inquiry. ^
As provided in llie I'ollution Conirol ,Acl, l')fi7, 
the Director will dcicrniinc bis own pmecdurcs for the 
inquiry and this may require the giving of additional 
i^vidcnec uiulei oatlt by anvoiie who lias maile a sub­
mission ill accordance with ibis notice. Only evidence 
pciiaining lo mailers of a leclmical n.tUire relevant 
lo the inquiry and falling within the iitleni of the Pol 
lulion Control Act. l ‘Ki7 may be presented at the m- 
qiilf).
I
•All Information SJieet cl.d^oiaiing upon llte leniiN 
of icteicncc and ptoco^lures lo assist iniercsied p,lilies 
in the piep,nation and submission ii( biiefs foi the in- 
quiiy IS av.iilable upon reqiicsi (toin the undersigned.
W. N. \  | SABI I S. P, I iig',
I Director, Pollution Control Bi.iiuh
Water Rcsovircc.s Service,
Dep.utment of Lands, I rmwis .md 
Water Resoinccs, , ' i
Pailiamrnt Buildings, Victoria, BC









( oiilcsl l(iil«-s A . Iti-g iilalions;
I, ( iinic*i I* open lo iroU rno  ol ( .in.nij I H w-jr* ol 
«iul ovft. rw ep i cmplovrr* ol ('.iiclli 1 imiifU, lo  jltilu te  
coinp.imf* i«ml .nhfiio in ii HKcim, Sinictr 1 id, .«ml lO 
ar,(lcn, ilic mili'pciiileni iiiilK‘a 8  or|!»oi/«Uon rtiul mem- 
iK ito l llicii imnininilv'l.imilic«,
1 . I.) filler, prim yoiii name, ailitrc**. iclcphoiie noinlxr, 
lay  ainl pioviiue on Itie ollt.iiil colty lim n or on « t ' t  V 
plain picif ol |>aprr, ami niail, lOKClIier s» illi llic |in.ir.itllce 
label Ol rfa 'onalilr l.nMiniU-Irom »n> si/f Iranol I 
Rose* Ml I'm poM- I loio , lo
I He Hrrtfs I lotir •'< rr*ll<» VViMPan'' Sweepslakrs '
I’.O, B«n fc.'SI. Mt*ntre»l 101 ,1’ <).
Fnter onen a* von wi*l\ Iwiilii oire lei marl fin h enirv 
in 0  vep»r«if eovelope
V I l o - i r  a. i l l  l>e I 1 0 0  p i  i / e .  a n  ,0 i l i ' . l  lO O  [ > f i / e *  f  a .  h  
v o o o M m j t  o l  a  S i n p e f  ( o i K l e o  I o o v l i  a r n l  S e n  ’ w n o i f  
i n  « ,  III O f  «  I i h  1 a  t o  Ilf I ,01.1 Ik  i n  l i ,  a n i l  1 , 0 0 0  p i  i r e *  e  . i ,  l< 
c o m o i i o d  o l  a p a n  o l  f c  ( h i o m e  p U i r i l  h e m  l i a i v l l e  
I i » w i i ™  M l  p i i . e a  n u o i  b e  a i f  f p i f i t  « * > a n t n l .  n o  Mi t>-
m i i M i o n t  m i l  t*< m a i l f  l i n e  p i i / <  p e l  f o m i l y  p e r  p m *  
< * l f | | O I >  ' '
A . ( «ni«n( .omm en.e* on Sfpiem lxi I I ?I , anil »eIf. ■ 
|M*m »ntl be ma.lt (lom all O'C rlitible eninei aciiialK 
ftwaivrd b> noon f»o No»fm lxi I ‘C’ 1 Sells ird  fo iian ii
III onlei 10 v*in, mn-.l Iim I aoawei to rie tll) a inalheinaln al 
•kill-lealmi i|iieslion,
5. ( onifHUUnfMimlniBlu Noveitilxr 1971, anil all 
rn iiifi nuio Ik  poai nuirknl nol laicr llinn Noveiubci IT, 
1971, amt aclnally le,rived by noon Novembei 22, 1971,
6 , Ml eniricv lievomc llie piopcny of Caielli I imiied who 
» ill mil enlf I into tom ninoiiaiion  with any conlfvlaiil 
ra ifp t a rlc  ieden iia lio , bid rcv fo cu h e  n u b llo  pnldoh 
ihf wionrr»' name*, addieviea and p lio lo tiaphi All de- 
n .io iu o l Mfiben A W a lo  t  onirvl 1 nnlird, Ihc indepen- 
deni |iid|(inii o i|iani/aiioo loi ilm  lonieil, ahcll be (mal.
7 I o ,ic.ri'C  a IM ol V. innei* <f ml pnilage paid, *cll- 
addre>nfd cnvrlope aiih in  *ia mon(h»a(lci ihcitlecoon  
on \m e in b r i  77, r ) ’ | , lo
( b f  Rnvra I Imir ( <mlr»« I ivl of VS|«wi«f« 
p c*. llnaM74, Slnnlrral 101. I*«)
(  ( om en o aubjc.i (o all I edcral, I’l.o in .ia l and I m al 
t aa* and lesi'la'innv
f’jiln  forms ilso ifiiilahlr at 
.Sfuger ,Srf*in)| I Vnlres.
I ivc Hom's Hour "( rcutlrc Woman" Swerpstakr*,
I'.O, Ulna 6.T.M, Monirtal 101, IMy.
I cm low Koinsnifc liibcl o( ifoMiimblc facnmilc from any 
M/c bag ol I IVC Hip.es AII-l’iirpoM: l loiir, lo make mr eligible 
III ciiici (be I IVC RiPicia "( reattve Woman'' Swcrpviakei
Nook
Aibli 7ss
r lU 4M I.IHVI
raiNi Cl I a*iV
paiM I M aai V
, J ’fOa
I ill in this ( ontesl rnfij Coiipon 
( onlest clo*aeai Noiember 15,1971,
FAQg M KEIvOWNA PA liT  COPBIEB, WEP., OCT. Tf, IVTt
TAX B IU  TUSSU
Chan
OTTAWA (CP) — Wter 19 
days of debate since the sum­
mer recess and seven days 
under clause-by-clause scrutiny, 
the Ckimmons finally changed a 
word In the 707-page govern­
ment tax reform bill Tuesday.
A whole clause almost got 
through, but iniUal approya 
later was rescinded when Social 
Credit members said there was 
so much noise at their o' 
the chamber they didn’t know 
what they were voting for.
It all started virith approval of 
the first of 95 government 
amendments to the bill—chang­
ing the word “taxpayer” to the 
word “individual” in one of the
clauses. , ,
This passed by a voice vote 
and Deputy Speaker Russell 
H6n«r immediately put the 
whole clause to the House for a 
vote and it too appeared to have 
passed. Then came the Social 
Credit disclaimer and the dê  
bate resumed.
In an attempt to hasten the 
bill through the planned imple­
mentation Jan. 1, all parties 
agreed last week to limit de­
bate. This week it was to he on 
clauses dealing with the basic 
income tax and certain other 
deductible items.
Debate in the afternoon and 
early evening stuck close to the 
points in the clauses.
Reterring to f t t a .  Mtototor|»».M b r
Trudeau's pft^iwted statementjthe-hoarf «emp . went down handily
that the state has no place in pat Mahoney, Mr. voice vote,
the bedrooms of the nation, parfiamentary secretory, sara al g Credit Leader Real 
R o b e r t  MeCTeave (PC—̂ Hali- government study show^ there « ^  y.gjj floor.
(ax-East Hants) asked for a taxi v̂ ag qo more flexibility iu a pro- . . . .
break for couples living to-lgram of tax credits than there 
gether outside the bonds of ma-|Yyas in basic exemptions, 
trimony. At present, they are skoberg (NDP—
taxed as single persons. Moose Jaw) said the liberab
DEriNinOK m i-OSSra^ s t o e r e d ^ h K u S . ' l r f S  
Finance Rlimster E. J. Benso 1 . ^  protest movement by
replied that it w a s  Impossible to! income brack-
define the kim of The middle classes, unor-
S n S h y  were ignored.
Mr. McCTeave, a lawryer, said UNCHANGED SINCE ’49 
it would be easy to estabUsh p g Eynard (PC—Simcoe 
t h a t  maintaining a residence for k j j j j , Q j )  said the basic exemp-
two people was the determining changed in 1949.
factor. The proposed increase in this
There wss  ̂ barrage of com-lbiii came nowhere near match-
plaial. that th, Incr.a.e to of b’ t o r b a d ^
sonal tax exemptions purchasing value since
to too little, too late. I fljgn. i * *i.
The bill would boost the single in the evening portion of the 
oerson’s exemption to Sl.SOOMgbate, Mr. Honey ruled agaiMt 
from $1,000 and to $2,850 from an a n. e n d m e n t by Stanley 
S2 000 for a married couple.! Knowles (NDP—Winnipeg Norm 
About 750,000 Canadians would centre) that would put the basic 
be relieved of paying taxes. exemptions at $2,000 for a single 
There were renewed pleas person and $4,000 for a couple, 
that a tax-credit system—basing It also would have recouped lost 
S f  t o  reduhtioM for an indi- g 6 v e r n m en t revenue by a 
vidual on such factors as total tougher tax bite on the upper in 
income, number of dependents,!come brackets.
OTTAWA (CP) — Parliament 
puzzled Tuesday over whether a
Paying scant heed to repeated 
pleas from the chair to stick to 
the subjects under discussion, 
he castigated the liberals for 
high unemployment and the 
entry of China into the United 
Nations. '
The Liberals had boasted 
about the just society under 
Prime Minister Trudeau in the 
1968 election, Mr, Caouette said. 
But there could be one million 
to 1.5 million Canadians unem­
ployed this winter under that 
same government.
And the Chinese Communist 
regime which Canada had rec­
ognized and helped p\ish into 
the UN had served as a model 
to what he termed Front de Lib­
eration du Quebec bandits who 
sparked the terrorism crisis 
there a year ago.
The tax reform blU is up for 
discussion again today.
communique issued after the 
visit of Soviet Premier Alexei 
Kosygin means that a fruitful 
European security conference is 
in sight.
Prime Minister Trudeau sug­
gested it does.
He also said he is hopeful tiie 
communique means the Soviet 
Union is moving away from the 
doctrine of party leader Leonid 
Brezhnev, which invokes Rus­
sia’s right to intervene in the af­
fairs of other Communist states 
The reference in the comma 
nique to respect for independ 
ence, national sovereignty, ter­
ritorial integrity and non-inter­
ference in internal affairs could 
not be interpreted as a repudia­
tion of the Brezhnev doctrine— 
Opposition Leader Robert Stan 
field had asked if it  was.
NO MORE HUNTS
The Norwegian government 
has decided that 1971 will be the 
last yiear in which hunting expe-
ASKS EE TROOPS 
“We do not know how the 
other side will implement this 
but we are hopefifi,” Mr. Tru 
deau said.
Mr. Stanfield asked whether 
there had been any indication
the Soviet Union was prepared 
to discuss, at a European secu­
rity conference, a reduction of 
troops or simply a withdrawaL 
“It is in order to get an an­
swer to this type of question 
that the NATO countries have 
encouraged our discussions with 
the Soviet Union,” Mr. Trudeau 
said.
Mr. Stanfield replied that he 
had been told during a Russian 
tdp that the Soviet Union 
wasn’t p r e p a r e d  to discuss 
global reduction of troops at a 
European security conference, 
only withdrawal of troops in Eu­
rope.
Mr. Trudeau said it was be­
lieved Soviet leaders had moved 
from tills position. There had 
been fruitful discussion of tile
Berlin Issue—a n Ato  prere­
quisite to a security conference.
In the Senate, former external 
affairs minister Paul Martin, 
who escorted Mr. Kosygin on 
his eight-day visit, said both 
governments d e c l a r e  them 
selves in favor of a European 
cohference in which the U.S. 
and Canada Would take part. , 
Senator Martin (L-Ontario) 
said Canada’s welcome to Pre- 
ntier Kosygin can’t he taken as 
anti-American. The U n i t e d  
States itself was preparing for a 
visit by President Nixon to Rus 
sia. ___
A t Least 7 0  Die 
In Cholera Attack
NEW DELHI (Reuter) — At 
least ,7() persons have died of 
cholera in  the Spaterl district of 
eastern Nepal, the World Health 
Organization said Tuesday.
STREETS SMELL SWEET
The footpaths in the shopping 
centre of Bankstown in New 
South- Wales are cleaned with 




Dizu tribesmen of the Gemira 
province of Ethiopia wear no 
clothing except a cape made by
ditions for polar bears will be draping a bundle of dried grass 
b . W  l„verto,ir,houlde„.
zz iU '0






Thursday, Oct. 28  at 8 p.m . 
St. David's Church Hall
Pandosy and Sutherland Ave.
ELECTION OF OFFICERS WILL BE HELD 
FOR THE 1972 ASSOCIATION YEAR
Also the 1971 Directors Reports will be read.
me under
THURSDAY & FRIDAY I
OCtOBER 28 and 29
9:30 A J» . TO 9:00 P iA .
-b i b k s
4  i  w I t  t  ■* n •
Feature Values to
October 30, 1971
Fancy Italian, 10 Kt. Gold
CHARM
BRACELETS ’̂ 5 0 * 0 0
Reg. $75.00 ......  * #  W
Primrose Plate, 5 Piece
SILVER 
TEA SETS $ 115-00
Reg. $175.00 ..............
Includes Serving Tray, Tea Pot, Coffee Pot, 
Creamer and Sugar Bowl.
B I R K S
4 I W a L L . I R *






r, Oct. 3 0 ,2  p.m.
to be held in the
Central Area of the Mall
GIRLS’ AND BOYS’ PRIZES FOR;
A. Best costume—up to 4 years.
B. Best costume—5 to 7 years.
No entry form needed.
All participants will receive a Halloween goody.
COME AND SEE THE WITCH 
Perched high In her den at the main entrance, 
casting her evil spells,
Thur. & Fri., Oct. 28  & 29
from 7 p.m. to 9 p.m.
FROM THE CANDY COUNTER
Halloween 
Jubes - -  lb.
Halloween
'Come IN and Shop Around The World"
SYNTHETIC 
WIGS
$ 8 - 9 9  t o
$ 2 9 9 5
WIGS Cleaned and Styled -  $3.75
See Our Selection of:
CHIANTI / |o _  EARRINGS FOR
,4 7 C  PIERCED n  AA
EARS r ..........Z .7 7













\ ■ . I'ii;
Tuesday - Thursday
10:00 a .m .-4 :3 0  p.m.
F rid a y . .  .  .  1 0 :0 0 a .m .-8 :0 0 p .m .
Saturday. .  .  1 0 :0 0 a .m .- 4 : 3 0 p.m.
SEE MANAGER VERN JANZ
For Your Full Service 




























11. Child in 
Eden






























































































39. “Jane , «»
40. Place to 
sleep
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Can Patient 
Pass On Cancer^
By George C. Thosteson, M.D.
Dear Dr. Thosteson: I am a
nurse's aide, and have taken 
care of several terminal cancer 
patients. Is there a chance of 
being contaminated or infected 
with discharge from patients I 
have handled?
1 have read that cancer is not 
infectious,'but is there a chance 
of son̂ e cancer cells being 
transmitted through cuts or 
wounds?
Many articles tell about the 
possible or proven causes of 
cancer, but I haven’t seen the 
answer to what I am asking. Do 
the cancer cells exist only in the 
patient’s body? Why docs not 
the health department require 
isolation techniques on cancer 
patients?—Mrs. L, P. E.
10 27’
DAILY CBYFrOQUOTE— Here’s how to work It;
A X Y D L B A A X R  
]s D O N G F E L X  O W
One letter simply stands for another. In this sample A is  
used for the three L’s, X for the two O’s. etc. Single lettersii 
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are all 
hints. Each day the code letters are different.
A Cryptogram Quotation
O Z e S E D W P  F J  D E W  Y W J D  N W V F -
R P Q W  U X P  Z O X Q S  Z Q V  E Z H H B
O F U W .  E W A EX O Z e S E  X. . . O Z J D  J .
— A F O U W P V  Z.  H W D W P J X Q
, Yesterday's Ciyptoquote; HIGH SOCIETY IS FOR THOSE 
Who have STOPPED working and no  longer 
HAVE ANYTHING IMPORTANT TO DO. — WOODROW 
WILSON
The exact cause of cancer has 
not been determined, an<J there 
is reason to wonder whether 
there is "a cause.” One possibil­
ity is that cancer occurs under 
a certain combination of cir­
cumstances—a combination of 
heredity, hormones, irritants, 
virus and possibly others.
Why not isolation techniques 
for cancer patients?There’s no 
more cancer among nurses and 
otliers who care for such pa­
tients than in the rest of the 
population, which is pretty good 
basis for believing that cancer 
is not transmitted.
Another reason is based on a 
study some years ago when a 
number of convicts volunteered 
to have cancers transplanted 
into their bodies. There were 
live, growing cancers. In most 
cases, the c a n c e r s  stopped 
growing and were destroyed by 
the bc^y. The only exception 
was with volunteers who al­
ready had cancer. Only in those 
cases did the transplanted can­
cers continue to grow.
Thus there is no reason to 
think that, as a nurse, you are 
endangered by caring for can­
cer patients. (This also is the 
answer to others who ask
whether there is any danger in 
living with a person who has 
cancer, eating at tlie same table 
with him, using clothes or other 
articles formerly used by a can­
cer patient. Cancer is not trans­
mitted in any such manner.)
There is one point that you 
should keep in mind as a nurse, 
though. Open cancers easily be­
come infected, just as any open 
wound can. The germs causing 
such a s e c o n d a r y  infection 
should, of course, be avoided, 
just as you would avoid the 
germs from any infection in 
which cancer is not involved at 
all.
Wearing gloves and washing 
the hands is sufficient protec­
tion against picking up such 
secondary infections, but cancer 
doesn’t enter into that.
BELIEVE IT OR NOT By Ripley
Dear Dr. Thosteson: In re-, 
gard to the girl with the “itchy 
bottom,” may I add a word? 1 
agree that nylon panties may 
aggravate if not cause her prob­
lem, but wearing cotton may 
riot always be the answer, ei­
ther..
My son at 13 had an "itchy 
bottom” (around the genitals) 
and no amount of medication 
seemed to relieve him. Finally 1 
took him to my own doctor who 
suggested simply that I get him 
some rgyon or acetate underclo­
thing to wear.
In just a few weeks tlie itch­
ing disappeared. For two years 
we tried several times to go 
back to his cotton briefs, but 
each time the itching returned.
So if cotton panties don’t work 
for the girl, perhaps she should 
try rayon or one of the acetates 
before giving up. It worked for 
us.—Mrs. C.V.
Thank you—another illustra­
tion that one man’s food can be 
another man’s poison. Or should 
we say that one person’s clothes 
can be another’s itch?
GONTRACT BRIDGE
J ohann Eg g in k  cn64-i867)
THE celebrated BALTIC PAINTER 
AaUALLV WAS THE SON OP 
BARON VON KNIGSE 
-B U T  BECAUSE HE /H4S DISINHERITED
SPEOED H ts  n a m e  B A C K m m
AtuBE-SHAPEO nest
IS FASHIONED By THE SILKEN-TUBE 
SPINNER TO SHELTER ITS LARVA 
m iC H  FEEDS ON FOOD THAT HOATS M  
THROUGH THE OPEN ENDS OP IN S  TU BS
By B. JAT BECKER 





A A J 8 6 4 2  
■ »4, ^
♦  J 9 5  
*1043
BAST
A 5 *  0
•  Q8 752 4pK96S
A A K 6 3  * Q 1 0 7 5 2





* K 7 5 2  
The bidding:
West N o rth  East Skmth
Ifp Pass 2 4p 2 A
Pass 4 *
Opening lead— king of dia­
monds.
The value of a hand invari­
ably rises or falls as the other 
players at the table make their 
bids.
Thus, if you tried to assess 
West’s hand at the point he 
opens the bidding with a heart, 
it would register as only slightly 
more than a minimum opening 
bid. This is largely because the 
hand has only 13 high - card 
points and there is considerable 
uncertainty about the trick-tak­
ing yalue of the hearts and dia­
monds. Neither suit is seU-suf-
IQUEENIE By Phil Interlandi
ficient as trump.
But when East raises' hearts 
the hand expands greatly in i 
value, and in fact its potential I 
changes so much that making 
as many as 10 tricks becomes a 
highly feasible prospect.
West’s pass of two spades 
must therefore be regarded as 
too conservative. He should 
have bid three diamonds in­
stead. This might have elicited 
a further bid from East and led 
to a contract of five hearts, 
which would have gone down 
only one;
As the bidding went, though, 
South got to four spades and 
made the contract by careful 
play. West started with the K-A 
of diamonds, declarer ruffing 
the ace.
South’s pi'oblem was to avoid 
losing three club tricks. Had he 
relied solely on East’s having 
the ace he would have finished 
down one. but instead he placed 
his faith in an endplay that was 
practically sure to succeed.
After leading a trump to the 
ace and ruffing the last dia­
mond, South crossed to dummy 
again and returned a heart, fi­
nessing the 10 after East had 
followed low.
This unusual play rendered 
the defence helpless. West won 
with the queen but could score 
only one more trick for his side, 
whether he returned a heart, a 
diamond or a club. Whatever he 
did, South was bound to wind up I 
with 10 tricks.
YOUR HOROSCOPE
“Aren't, you afraid thoy'il think thia r e p o r t  o f  y o u rs  
ia from an optomctri.Ht—it’s f u l l  o f  T a * . . .  ’
Airline Chiefs Debate Fares
1, .\ II S A N N M dtiHiIri l 
A liout lid top C M 'd iliv t's  from  21 
!■ le riu itu in u l nnim est o |io in ttn i; 
N o rth  A t l. io t ir  lo u lts  in e l hi 
this S w i’ts r l t \  Toesd iiy  to Ir.v 
to  HKi>'<‘ oil iii w f.iicH  for next 
>0111
M u m  of tile  (lrlri,,a tes  are 
pnsMiU' tor iTi<m|h-i r'xnii'Hlon  
t;irt"i. ’l l io 'f l  III tiir ii would nf- 
| ,  < I I . Ill's  0 0  o lh n  A tla o tir
■ •luto i iiiid .d 'O  h u ll ' nil iiupui't
oil tan-' . I'l I’lllu'i I' III 111' \Mirld,
|l'lu tu iv d .i'. i iillli'i I III <' « .is
I ilti d )>' d ll' Ih 'r i  M .iliiiim l A ll 
T r ill!  I'sift ' 'w iM in n  til a h)rt
to as ('It i tv.ios III ni ihi ir  pi icr* 
ill) the N ii if ) i  A t l i i id ir  run when  
Uii- ( H i l l  M (.<1 (' fixi >'i Oit'o' .  r II Is 
li<o,l ■|triii|’ .
'I Ik III' .s . u r i c  u f i l l  vviMild l ie
valid for a .vrar from April 1 
next .veat.
A piTvimi.*. p.»ckHRe agree 
meiit rcuehwl at Montreal in 
July f«'ll throuKli iK'cntisc laif- 
tlmiisa of We.sl Cermony re­
jected it 0!) too eoiiiphcated.
Since then lAifihonsa and sev­
eral other airhoes have lieeti 
ji r e p a r 1 n g to offer .suhidan- 
liall>-reduced ('vcuiMon faiex 
lU'M tipriiu: if lliriT IS no o\ei. 
all uKri eiiK'iil
If dele(;.il''s tieir fad In agree 
on ratc' ,̂ the prohlem will go 
Ivefore the annual general meet­
ing Ilf lATA in IliHuihilii Nov. 
l.'i, 111 lli(*ic (iildil eirii III- ,in 
iiiti'i giiveiimienl.d nieeliiig to
I’UAeiit (11 Kc ihiiii'
FOR THURSDAY 
general  guide—Sharp
words may flare between con­
gressional spokesmen and finan­
cial leaders. Governmental con­
trols tliat are beiijg proposed 
won’t be easily accepted by tlie 
large banking and investment 
factions. Personal profits are 
apt to be sliced considerably.
Aries (March ‘21-April 19). 
There’s no reason to view 
friendly proposals willi suspi­
cion. The people you're dealing 
with now arc above any petty, 
underhanded behavior.
TatiruH (April 20-May 20). Tlie 
rewards are most definitely 
Uierc foe tliosc who arc working 
hard, He sure tliul liigliCT-up.s 
know you'i'c detcrmincil to.inj. 
prove your professional stand­
ing,
Gemini (May 2I-Jiiiic 21). If 
tlie mental fires are still burn­
ing strong everyday considera­
tions ami responslbllllies may 
still have to be shelved, Make 
Uie most of oppoiliinltles before 
interest fades.
(lancer (June 22-July 22). 
There gan he a few more ways 
of adding to savings. Certain 
unnecessary personal expenses 
can be eliniiiiateil Uxlny. I,earn 
to live without a few things.
Leo (July 23-Aiig. 22). If 
you’ve allowed decisions lo be 
basml on tlie facts ns you sec 
lliem, not someone else's prr- 
coiieeivisi notion,s. you can eon- 
fldcntly move ahead with plans, 
Virgo (Aiig. 2.1-Sept. 22). Will­
ingness to lake oil extra work 
can begin lo show results, Tlie 
first improvement may lie tlie 
go-alicmi from bosses lo ex|)and 
your niiUiorlly over co-woikers.
I.lbrn (Hepl. 2.1-Orl. 22). In 
creative matters, you should he 
the one to liave the (Inal say. 
Collaborntloii, or even t(H> many 
outside suggestions, eould de­
stroy your maslerplcre,
Heorpio lOct. 2.T-Nov. 21). You 
slioiild take an oUhrasliloned 
view nf family roles ami rela- 
tloiistiips now. Mate ami off­
spring imislo't lie alhmt'd to 
lireak with irmhlion 
SaglUartiis iNov. 22-l>rr. 21), 
Last night's aetise, hii'iV pace is
still going stioiig, Tlie main 
focus Is on me.ssages. slairt 
li'l(i*i. Iiyliig to fiiiil mil what’s 
really gmiig mi.
Caprirorn (l»ee, 22..Jan. 19).
up today, so try to get to the 
stores early. You can be in­
trigued by gadgets, appliances, 
tlie latest labor saving devices, 
Aquarius (Jan. 20-Fcb. 18). If 
you’ve been w o r k i n g  hard, 
make sure that the people at 
tlie top are well aware of the 
fact. They may not know the 
special problems you’ve been 
solving on the Job,
Pisces (Feb. 10-March 20). 
Keep out of tliri path of trouble 
by lemaining quietly off In your 
own quarter. Authorities are 
duo to go on a rampage and you 
could he the first scapegoat 
tliey spot.
TODAY’S BIllTIIDAV—The
big shake-ups this year are due 
In financial and sooiirlly quart­
ers. Though money will, flow 
freely until February, It’s wise 
to save as much as posslhln, 
April briiiRs an expensive crisis.
Dutch Royalty 
Visit Neighbors
IJONN (lletitci ) — Queen Ju­
liana and 1‘rlnee HernlumI of 
the NcIhei'lniidH arrived Tuesday 
lo start their first state visit to 
lu-lglibmlng West Germany, a 
tour likely lo set a symiiollc 
seal on tlie growing friendship 
between Holland niul We,si Ger­
many since Hie Second World 
War.
Tlie queen. \Uio left Holland 
when tlie Germans Invaded In 
May, 1910, and spent mosi of 
tlie war in Canada, refused for 
niiiiiy years to set fool in Ger- 
niniiy.
'I’lie four-day royal visit re- 
(iiiys onif made to llollaiui liy 
West (iermaii President Gustav 
Helnemann In November, 190!). 
wlileli was seen .is a milestone 
on the road of eradicating the 
; si ai s of the war.
d ii:t and i .xf.iu ihi:
Dr. I•’l(•dellek Hantliig and 
( tiailcs II. Me;,I wne Hie win 
' nmg ('omhmalion that disiov
ered insulin. Today, insulin is 
(>art of another wlimmg com- 
iiinallon, along with diet and 
cieiii'.e, Hi.il IS alluwiog liiil- 
lioiis of dl.ilii'tti s lo lead full.
I'm isu,')! b a ig .i . iu  c.in h r [m k e d  (u m lu c tiv e  lives.
\
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"HALLOWE'EN GHOSTS" CAETT SCARE AWAY CLASSIFIED AD RESULTS IN THE COURIER.




15. HOUSES FOR RENT
REMODELLED TWO B E D R O O M  
bujisalow oa Martin Avenue. Gas heat, 
garage. Immediate possession. Asking 
S158.D0 per month. Call Mrs. Gerrl 
Krisa, days 763-4932 or evenings 763- 
1387. Lund and Warren Realty Ltd.. 
446 Bernard Ave.>. telephone 763-4932.
76
APPRAISAI.S
P. F. STEEVES, A.A.C.l.
Accredited Appraiser 
Certified Municipal Assessor 
Mortgage and General 
Real Estate Appraisals 
Municipal Ass^sment and 
Tax Consultant.
COUNSELLING
SPRING VALLEY, TWO BEDROOM, 
carpeted basement suite, full daylight, 
large living room with lireplace. tour 
piece bathroom, kitchen with dining 
area. First time rented. *140 per 
month, heal and water Included. Tele, 
phone 765-8835. 73
16. APTS. FOR RENT
COMPLETELY FURNISHED ONE AND 
two bedroom suites to rent winter 
months. New Spanish Ion Motel, tele­
phone 763-7772. 74
TWO BEDROOSI APARTMENT. STOVE 
and relrigerator included. *95 per month 
N> pets. Telephone 765-5838. tf
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
TWO BEDROOM MOTEL UNIT. FUIt.N- 
ished. No pets. Relerences required. 
Telephone 762-3910. U
CAPRI VILLA. FOR RENT — ONE 
and two bedroom cuitei. Telephone T63- 
6114. U
Do j'o.i feel restless, irritable, 
worried, depressed, lonely, r« 
jected, nervous, a n x i o u s  oi 
such? Maybe you would benefit 
from professional counselling.
I am available 7 diays per 
week from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. and
LOVELY. CLEAN. TWO, BEDROOM 
split level on quiet crescent: carport, 
open lireplace. stove and relrigerator. 
For rent to small family vvho desires 
and wUI care for landscaped grounds. 
References required. *165 per month. 
Telephone 762-0920. tl
1561 Pandosy St.. Kelowna, B.C.' make bouse calls. By appoint-
Bus. 763-4343
tf
■in s t r u c t io n ”
BULLDOZING, all types 
TRUCKING, all types 
BACKHOE and LOADER
Free Estimates.
ROD KING — 768-5824
M W, F tf
ment only. Phone Mr. Cann at 
763-4818.. tt
VACUUM CLEANERS
S e e  th e  f a m o u s
KIRBY VACUUM 
Now in the Okanagan. 
R e v o lu t io n a r y  C le a n e r  f e a tu r in g
HOME FOR RENT. 4 BEDROOMS, IVj 
bath. Full ba.semenl. fireplace up and 
down. Large lot, close to city. *185 per 
month. Available November 1. 1971. Call 
now. VV. Roshlnsky at home 4-7236 or at 
Royal Trust 2-5200. 75
SUTHERLAND .MANOR. ONE A.\D 
two bedroom suites. Adults only. Appl.v 
at 560 Sutherland Avenue. U
IMPERIAL APARTSIENTS, ONE AND 
two bedroom suites, no children or 
pels. Telephone 764-4246. I II
ONE BEDROO.M FURNISHED MOTEL 
unit, utilities paid. No children, no 
pets. Telephone 765-5969. ■ II
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE. HARD- 
wood lloors throughout, with small base­
ment suite to rent. Harvey Avenue, 
only one block from Capri. *200 monthly. 
Telephone 765-8979. .___ U
NEARLY NEW THREE BEDROOM 
house, full baseipent and carport. Pat­
rick Road. Rutland. Immediate occupan­
cy. $155 monthly, includes water. Ref­
erences please. Telephone 765-5360. tf
TW O BEDROOM NORTH GLEN MORE 
duplex with basement, carport, fireplace
^8 levels to DEEP CLEAN all cork 'door. Available Immediately for
*135.00 per month. Telephone 763-5195.
PHOTOGRAPHli
In a HURRY?
for a passport photo? 
HURRY into SCOTER STUDIO 
We offer 30 minute passport 
service
1157 Sutherland Ave. Ph. 2-5028 









M, W. F 96
*155.00 PER MONTH. FOUR BED- 
room semi-bungalow on Richter Street 
near the Safeway. References re­
quired. Carruthers and Meikle Ltd., 762- 
2127. Darrol Tar'-es. U
TWO BEDROOM BASEMENT SUITE, 
utilities included. Available immediately. 
Telephone 763-3025. If
WINDMILL MOTEL -  OFF-SEASO.N 
rates. Children welcome. Telephone 763- 
2323. tl
THREE ROOM BASEMENT. MARRIED 
working couple. Refrigerator, stove. No 
children or pets. Telephone 763-3405. tf
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
SUBDIVISION POTENTIAL
42 acres of level, irrigated land close to Kelowna and airport. Main crops are 
orchard, hay, produce. Land ideal for future subdivision with over 1500 feet of 
paved road frontage. House, barn and outbuildings included for only S86.500.00. Contact 
George Trimble 2-0687, MLS.
TRAILER PARK?
A 4 acre parcel of land, lots of water, fronting on Hwy. 97 between Kelowna and 
Westbank. Suitable for a trailer park. Level land, access from 2 roads. Worth investi­
gating. MLS. Art MacKcnzie 2-6656.
RETIREMENT HOME
Lovely small home. Choice location in Kelowna's south side, close to shopping, only 
$12,500.00 with low down payment. Call Bob Robinson 3-5161. MLS.
A pple V a lle y  R e a lt y LTD
FOURPLEX SUITE: TWO BEDROO.MS. 
full basement. Responsible people only. 
No pets. Telephone 764-7344. tf
ONE BEDROO.M SUITE WTITH KE- 
frigerator, stove, drapes and carpets in 
Westbank area. Telephone 768-5508. 75




Brand new three bedroom de­
luxe home — ready to move in. 
Double glazed windows, fire­
place. l i i  baths, large kitchen 
with dishwasher and nook, w^y 
carpet, huge sundeck, power 
cleaning system, f u l l  base­
ment, attached double garage, 
domestic water, gas heat. etc. 
On paved road. , Low taxes. 
Close to school, .shopping, 
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17. ROOMS FOR RENT
FURNISHED BEDROOM IN CAPRI 
area for respectable employed gentle­
man. Share family kitchen if desired. 
Low monthly rent. Telephone 762-4773.
tf
iivnnnnM  Pit! I R 4 SP- HOUSEKEEPING ROOM; HOTPLATE, 
THREE refrigerator, etc. Suitable young busin-
ment, new home in Rutland, I essman or student. Reasonable rent.
tflocated. S125 per month plus ^tttitws. 1 „  . . ggggTelephone 763-7506. or evenings 765-1 releP"°n« 76- BB6B. 
7205,
------- ---------------------------------------------- 1 COUNTRY LIVING ON THE LAKE., .. . television Telenhone 762-
CALL COURIER CLASSIFIED ADS Two bedroom cottage. Propane heat. ®P «
78 1 FURNISHED LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING 
suitable for working gentleman.
tf DIRECT 763-3228
CLASSIFIED RATES
Classified Advertisements end Not­
ices for this page must be received 
by 4:30 p.m. day previoui to'publica-, 
tion.
Phone 763-3228 
WANT AD CASH RATES 
One or two dayi 4c per word, per 
insertion.
Three consecutive days, Slic per 
word per insertion.
Six consecutive days, 3c per word 
per insertion.
Minimum charge based on 20 words. 
Minimum charge for any advertlse- 
inent is 80c.
Births, Engagements, Marriages 
4e per word, minimum $2.00.
Death Notices, In .Memoriams, 
Cards • of Thanks 4e per word, mini­
mum 5 2 .0 0 .
If not paid within sesen days, an 
additional charge ol 10 per cent.
LOCAL CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
Applicable within circulaUon zone 
only.
Deadline 4:30 p.m. day previous to 
publication.
'  One insertion *1.89 per column inch. 
Three consecutive insertions *1.82 
per column inch.
Six consecutive insertions *1.75 per 
' column inch.
• Read your advertisement the first 
day it appears. We will not be res- 
' ponsible for more than one incorrect 
' insertion.
BOX REPLIES
SOc charge for the use of a Courier 
' box number, and SOc additional if 
replies are to be mailed.
Names and addresses of Boxholdeti 
are held confidential.
As a condition of acceptance of a 
box number advertisement, while 
every endeavor will be made to for­
ward replies to the advertiser as 
soon es possible, we accept no lia­
bility in respect of loss or damage 
alleged to arise through either fell- 
' ure or delay in forwarijing such re­
plies, however caused, whether by 
neglect or otherwise.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Carrier boy delivery 60c per week. 
Collected every two weeks. 
Motor Route
1 2  months .............. *2 2 .0 0
« months ..................... 12.00
3 monlhe ................ 0.50
MAIL RATIiS
R,C. outside Kelowna City Zone
11 months .....................; *20.00
6 immlhs . . 11.00
I  monihs 0.00
Canada Outside B.C.
II months *26.00
6 inonths .....................  15,00
I  months .,   1.00
U.S. Foreign Countries
II months . 135.0#
0 months . ..................  20.00
1 months . . 11.00
All mail payable in advance.
n iE  KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
8. COMING EVENTS
INTERESTED IN THE REPORT OF 
the Royal Commission on the Status of 
Women? Atte.-.d the public meeting 
sponsored by the Kelowna Business and 
Professional Women’s Club in conjunc­
tion with the adult education committee 
Friday a t 8 p.m. in the West Room 
123-125 at Kelowna Secondary School. 
Bruce Howard, M.P. lor Okanagan 
Boundary is the guest speaker. 74
Furnished or unfurnished. Okanagan 
Centre area. Telephone 766-2155 or I q nE BEDROOM. FULLY FURNISHED. 
766-2644, Winfield. 751 close to downtown, kitchen facilities.
__ _ i.-VTv ;7777..p , .K b  Suitable for working lady. AvaUable Im-
FOUR b e d r o o m  iL.XLCUTIVE LAKE I 7g2.5„27, tf
shore residences $300.00 per month plus ---------- - --------------------------- —------
utilities. Carruthers and Meikle Ltd.. puRpjisHED LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING 
762-2127, Darrol Tarves. room, dishes and linen supplied. Pri­
vate entrance. Gentleman only. Tele-
tfTHREE BEDROOM DELUXE DUPLEX. , 7 6 3 . 4 2O8Hollywood Road, Rutland. $165 per | P”°°® 763-4208,
BAZAAR. BAKE SALE AND TEA WILL 
be held at the Women’s Institute Hall 
on Lawrence Avenue on Saturday. Oct. 
30, 2:00 to 5:00 p.m. Sponsored by the 
Ukrainian Orthodox Parish of Kel­
owna. Everybody welcome. 75
month. Available November 1st. T el^ QRyjTLEMAN. FURNISHED KITCHEN, 
phone 765-5721. bathroom* bedroom. Linen and utilities
THREE BEDROOM W lL BASEMENf entrance. Telephone
duplex located at 220 Holbrooke Road 765-7200.
RUMMAGE SALE, SATURDAY, OCT.- 
ober 30, 10:00 a.m., St. Joseph’s Hall, 
Sutherland Avenue, sponsored by St. 
Pius X CWL. 7a
LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS WOMEN’S IN- 
stitute Rummage Sale, Saturday, Octob­
er 30 at 2:00 p.m. in Kelowna Centennial 
Hall. 75
11. BUSINESS PERSONAL
East, Rutland. $155 per month. Immed- r o u s e r e e p in q  ro oMS FOB RENT, 
iate possession. Telephone 765-5090.̂ ___ W j Respectable working man only.
NOVEMBER isT \ TWO BEDROOM 765-6793.
suite, no stove and refrigerator. Near LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING ROOM FOR 
Four Seasons Motel. Telephone 765-6186.1 male or female. Telephone 762-
“  I 3712, tf
NEW. THREE BEDROOM HOME IN . D f t n i U  A K IH  R n A D R  
Caramillo Heights. Built ut range and |B . ROOM ANO dOAKU 
refrigerator. $195 per month. Immediate — —  
occupancy. Telephone 763-4894. 761 ROOM, BOARD AND CARE FOR
________________  — I elderly person in ray home, by Safe
FOR RENT—THREE BEDROOM OLD- ^^ay, 845 Lawrence Avenue. Telephone 
cr home hi Rutland. Very clean. Avail-1 7 0 3 .2 8 4 0 . 76
able immediately. Telephone 765-6291 
after 6 : 0 0  p.m.
CALL A WILSON MAN
DRE.A.M HO.ME situated on Thacker Drive. This Spanish tj-pc 
home is completed throughout. Double fireplace, shag rugs, 
large patio overlooking the lake, double windows and screens, 
built-in china cabinets and many more built-in features. 
Executive home. Phone Gaston Gaucher at 2-3146 days or 
2-2463 evenings. EXCL,
SPARKLING SAUCIER STANDOUT. Exceptionally well 
cared for family home on. Saucier, just a few steps from 
schools. Charming living room with fireplace, adjacent dining 
area, both ith w/w. Functional kitchen with cozy eating 
area. Three bedrooms on main floor with, 4th large bed­
room in full basement. 27’ rec. room, large utility room 
with washer, dryer hook-up and double plumbing arc further 
features. Large lot with some fruit trees. Full price $28,900. 
MLS. Call Jack Klassen at 2-3146 days or 2-3015 evenings.
SIDE BY SIDE DUPLEX. CAPRI AREA. Real realistic 
value on this fine duplex so conveniently located and never 
vacant. Finished basement, double garage. FulY price only 
$31,900. Call Harry Rist at 2-3146 days or 4-7221 evenings. 
MLS. -
6Vz'/i MORTGAGE. Close to schools and shopping. 4 brms., 
fireplace, family I’oom, underground sprinklers. Bankhead on 
quiet street. Full price $32,000. See this house with Phil Robin' 
son.. Call 2-3146 days. MLS. ■
Mel Russell 3-2243; Orlando Ungaro 3-4320;
. Jean Acres 3-2927
REALTY
543 Bernard Avenue 
762-3146
THE LEADER IN RESULTS
TERRIFIC VALUE .AND A 6Vî r IHTGE!! IMMEDIATE 
POSSESSION on this 5 yr. old, 3 brm. home with corner 
F.P., huge rumpus room and 4th brm. downstairs. Impossible 
to replace at asking price of $27,450! (Built-ins included'. 
To view please phone Olivia Worsfold 2-5030, evgs. 2-3895. 
(MLS).
A HOUSE WITH EVERYTHING1 1264 sq. ft. luxurious living 
witli 3 brms. on main floor, ensuite plgb., 2 floor to ceiling 
F.P.s, quality shag carpet throughout, huge covered iun- 
deck, attached carport and full R.l. basement. (.MLS) $29,950. 
Phone Olivia Worsfold 2-6030, evgs. 2-3895.
JUST —-2 Years OLDI — 1120 sq. ft. with 2 bims,
and utility hookup upstairs, full basement with 2 brms. and 
4-pce. bath professionally done. Could be a large family 
home or revenue (R2 zoned on duplex lot in Bankhead Area). 
Full price $24,900. (Good value here!) Call me, Cliff Wilson 
2-5030, evgs. 2-2958. (MLS). -
SOUTHSIDE BUNGALOW .AND ONLY $15,000!! See this 2 
brm. home with a 16x24 cottage and a garage, apricot and 
cherry trees. Please call Luella Currie 2-5030, evgs. 8-5628. 
(MLS).
Ed Scholl — 2-0719 evgs.
REALTY
426 Bernard Avenue 
762-5030
741 WANTED — YOUNG, SINGLE GENT 
_  — leman. Private entrance. Telephone 765'
OLDER TWO STOREY FOUR _BED-17 2 0 8 _ tf
D O Y L E  ELECTRIC. EVERYTHING 
electrical. Repairs, renovations, new 
work. No job too small. We do them 
all. Call anytiihe, telephone 763-2835.
JORDAN'S RUGS -  TO VIEW SAM- 
ples from Canada'i largest carpet sel­
ection, telephone Keith McDougald. 
764-4603. Expert installation service, tf
J, KENNETH HAROLD DONNELLY OF 
R.R. 1. Smith Creek Road. Westbank, 
will not be responsible for aii.v U bis 
contracted lor in my name on ;ind 
after this date. October 27, 1971. with­
out my written consent.
Signed: K. H. Donnelly 73
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -  WRITE 
P.O Box 587. Kelowna. B.C. Telephone 
763-5057 or 762-0893, In Winfield 766-2107. 
Is theii = drinking problem in your 
home? Contact Al-Anon at 762-8496 or 
765-6766. tl
ELEC’raOLYSIS -  GENTLE. SAFE, 
medically approved method. Highly- 
qualified operator with many years ex­
perience. For further information, tele­
phone Helen Gray. 763-6512.__________ H
1. BjRTHS _
NAMK.6 ~AIU': IMPOIITAN’I’! llilOOS 
Ing a name lor your child should bs 
teal pleasure snd nlhers will want to 
know your choica Name your child as 
qulikly as possible and use the Indl 
Miloal name m The Kelowna Dally 
Conner Birth Nnllee. Call the Class! 
lied Drparlmrnl, 763-322B. give the 
fails Including Ihs nama and we will 
publish a Birth Notice In the next rdl 
lion of the Kelowna Dally f’nnrler for 
only *2 .'10.
2. PERSONALS
e ^ r . r S ; d “"TeTiphon;^^^^^^^^  ̂ ROOM AND BOAM FORence. required., Telephone 
BEDROOM
elderly lady, non-smoker. Telephone 762- 
THREE  HOME WITH j 5 4 3 74 
large lawn and garden,_ in Lakeview
COLIINSON
Herghts- Telephone 762-7752. tf I ROOM AND BOARD IN FAMILY
“ e‘8o_______^ ------ ----------------------—  home for two girls shanng, Telephone
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY. NEW 17 0 2 .8 8 5 8 . 74
three bedroom duplex in quiet loca
tion in Rutland. Telephone 762-0718. tf 1 GOOD ROOM AND BOARD IN A NICE home. Telephone 762-6254. 75
YOUNG FEMALE TEACHER WOULD 
like compallble roonimalc. to share 
new. two licdruoni apartment In Rut­
land. Telephone 765-7147. 75
a n d  BOARD NEAR HOSPITAL 
ernber 15. Telephone 762-0349. tf | Telephone 763-4069.
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE, BRENDA- 
lee Road. Westbank. $175 per month. 
Telephone 762-2804: days. ___
ALLERY
OF HOMES
20. WANTED TO RENT
ELDERLY LADY WANTS REASON-1 
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE AT .586 I able unfurnished bachelor suite close to 
Sutherland Avenue. Telephone 763-3917 downtown Kelowna. Prefer cablevislon 
evenings and utilities. Wants to keep a clean cat.
-----------------------— r(v Excellent references. Telephone 755-6062;
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX SUITE ON 7 4
Wilson Avenue. Available November 1st. ----------- -----;-----------------------------------
Telephone 762-3581. 78 FAMILY OF 5 WISH TO RENT TWO
—....... ..................or three bedroom house. Rutland or Ok-
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE  ̂ $165 PER area. From November
month. Rutland. Telephone (68-j 971. 11 Telephone 765-8922 or write R. O.
TWO b e d r o o m  FURNISHED MOBILE Wood. RR 2, Kelowna. 75 |
home for rent. Telephone 765-7481. 76
16. APTS. FOR RENT
WANTED BY THE MONTH BEGIN- 
nlng of November, two bedroom house, 
unfurnished. Alex Stolz, Central Butte, j 
Saskatchewan. 731
TR.AVEL BY BUS PO RENO. 8  DAY.S 
$88.00. Free package included. Disney­
land, Jnnuaiy 15. 1972. 15 days, lll-Llte 
lYavel Club, 762-6173. 74
THE CH.ATEAU-NOW AVAILABLE FOR COUPLE REQUIRE TWO OR THREE 
occupancy. Adult building, complete with pedroom b,iscment home or duplex to 
shag rugs, draperies, air conditioning, approximately November 15th. Tele-
ranges and rcfrigcralors. free laundry 1 phone 763-4022. 74
r S n  ’ami “park. ^^\^’phnie“ Mam
ager, 762-3422, or Argus Industries Ltd., ment floor, for car painting. Telephone 
763-2763. I 763-3033,
WIDOWER. 50, WISHES TO MEET 
lady, 40lsh. for outings—dancing, howl- 
ing. Box A398, The Kelowna Dally Cour­
ier. _______ 73
I ’ENNLS AND BAUMlN’l’ON HACKEl’S 
strung and expertly repaired. One day 
service. Wm. ’Treadgold and .Son, 530 
Leon Avenue. W. S. 76
(;E'I’ YOUR OUTDOOR CHIILSTMAS 
scenes painted now. Yon siipplv materi ■ 
Reasiinable. Telephone 763-5722. ^ 74
13. LOST AND FOUND
EOUND; FEMALE B 1, A 0 K LAB. 
alKuil tnur Piniiths old, Calgary stock 
Near VVestslde Industrial Park. Tele­
phone 764-4134 alter 5;00. 'l-i
EOUNdT”  BOOK OF 'I’lCKE'l' Sl’UBS 
for E.C.U. Christinas Fund Rallle 
Please telephone 762-7073,
FOUND--BHOVWIS11 BLACK FEMALE 
eat. GIcnmore rural dlslrUI, Owner 
please telephone 763-4020,
f 4 r  ANNOUNCEMENT
MOTEL FOR SALE — 12 fully furnished units on 1.1 acre., 
of land. Close to beach and .shopping area, also 3 bedroom 
living accommodation. Priced to .sell. Will take trades. Owner 
must sell because of sickness. Call Mike Martel at 762-3713 





FOURPLEX, WINFIELD. TWO BED- 21, PROPERTY FOR SALE 
room suite, wall-to-wall In living room 
and bedrooms, carport, patio doors to RUTLAND, SPECIAL FROM BUILDER, j 
sundeck. Nice view. $120 per month j  charming two bedroom cathedral en- 
Ineluding range. Telephone 766-2123, (ry featuring oversize sundeck, deluxe I 
Winfield, or Vernon, 542-9056, tf | (innr coverlng.s, maple kitchen cabinets,
marble vanity In bathroom, roughed In 
THE HOCIlEL.AGA — DELUXE ONE plumbing In basement and separate | 
and two bedroom suite, cable television. I basement entry, No down payment lor 
drapes, wall-tnwviiU shag rugs. Stove qualified buyer. Enr all the details call 
and refrigerator, sanna bath, elevator, I Bert Howilcn, '763-3990 or Crestvlew 
Telephone 762-3422, 1910 Pandosy Street, Homes, 763-.1737, 74
'  E ()R~s a l e”  by”  dw N ER ~nM .EV E 
Stil'I'E EOll WORKING GIRL, NOVEM- house on hemilifni niiohstnicted view 
her 1, 000 block Bernlird. Ground floor, |(,| |n (ilenrosa Ulghlamls. Large carpel 
private entranee. bedroom, bathroom, rg living room with fireplace ami 
living room; kllehen. Eurnished. Non feature wall. Dining area has sliding 
smokgr. No pels or children. 'I’elcphone | door to . sundeck, Lots ol cupboards and 
762-3094 bclwccii'6-7 P.ni,
ONE AND TWO nEDIlOOM FULLY 
Iiirnlshed with kllchenetles. Available 
weekly and monthly rates. Close to 
slio|)plng oenlrc, Vocational .School, bun, 
etc. Cinnamon’s Lakc.shore Resort, 2024 
Abbott Street, Telephone 762-4034, tl
2. DEATHS
YEUl.ETI’ - Vermm Franklin Godwin' 
Yriilell of Abbotsford and (ormerl.v ol 
VVesIbank. passed away oa (Id. 24lh at | 
the age of four ami a bull yeara. Vei- | 
non Is sun lied by bis loving parents,
Mr and Mrs liroige Viielell; llnec 
brothers, George, Daliss and Daniel all 
at home: his maleniul grandparents,
Mr. amt .Mrs. Frank Atkinson ol Krl- 
nwna and his pairriial grundpairnls.
Ml and Mrs A, K. .lohnsoii of West- 
bank Funeral services will be held 
from the Wesibank Anglican Cbuiih on 
qiiursday, Oct, 2Mb at 1 p.m., Canon 
It Blown ollicialing. Interment will 
follow In lakeview Mrmoiial I'niK 
THE GARDEN CIIAPEI. HINF.BAL 
IHIIKCltllUi have been entrusted with 
funeral •traniem ents. ITelephone Vk2  
SOW' 73
FU)WER.S
C o n v ey  y o q r  Ihough tfiil 
im 'ssd K c  III t im e  of so rro w ,
KAREN'S FU)WER IIA.SKKT
151 Iw o n  A VC. 76..'-31in
M. W, F tf
•  4r~llEAnT~t<nVNnATlt»N ”-~ i)E r.P  
•stlstaetian comes rrom rcmembtrini 
rfeparttil fttnlly. (rlemli anil ■ssorlales 
w‘Ul a  memorial gilt to the lleari 
Pouadalton Kelowaa Halt, I* O. Bai 
IM If
" 4 ; ENGAGEMENTS
V "N'Nf ION MilHlWrj.l. Ml ind 
&fr», taeoiiAnI l*tnnkngio« of KtloHna
$>ya«a>t4n lO fnRftgO
(tf Ihrir lUftxt
to Itmtnfy WtllUm MclKiwrlt. only 
ul Mr omi Mi« VMUiiun MclKfwvU 
Krlftviitii. VViNltlinn to ^  nnnixmcrtl 
A UIrr diU  ft
5. IN  MEMORIAM
I AKEVtKW MKMORIAI rA ltlt t EMF. 
lr r \  ntw AdtlrtM V.t>̂  H4
u tn ll ftulUpid I r ’fpPK'Ot >V4 riH
f«>( aH irmclfiiira If
6. CARD OF THANKS
I WISH lt» THANK im  J. D, IA>M .n I 
aad i>r. J. A. Hidwes asd n u n tt and 
■lets MS Sevotwl t'bwn' Fast t o r  Ibeir I 
biMstoess snd vare Ooring ms stav , In' 
|yns.e,nst 'yke I vi.ils aw.v
Itun.ls "I
77 I Storage In bright kitchen. 'Two hedronms [ 
on main door, one carpeted, ’I’lilrd bed­
room and ree room finished In base-1 
ment, alno washer and dryer hook up 
and roughed In plumbing for second 
bathroom. Appllaners and some drnpe.s 
could he Included. Lnndsenping almosl 
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- Mrs, Mel kata Jentia n
FUBNLSIIED ONE AND TWO BED- 
romn suites, lully equipped, $90 to $130 
per iiionlh, all iilllllles Included. $50 
damage, deposit required. No pets, Ko- 
kanee Beach Motel, WInlleld. II
COMPLE'l'ELV S E L F  CONTAINED 
one and two bedroom imlls, close In 
oentinnni Selipol, eollege and shopping 
enire. Beasonnhle rales Sonny Beach 
Bcsoil, leirphone 762-3.'i67, II
IWO BEDIIOOM FUBNLSIIED, $100 
per month pins clcclrlclly. One child 
nccciilcd, no |icls, Caliln. $70. Sam’s 
Resort, Wooil Lake Road, WInlleld. Tele- 
phime 7Wi'2.504 II
THREE lll’.imOOM SUITE AVAIL- 
aide Novmilier Isl. I’hlldrrn accepted. 
$i:i.'i per nionlh. Eourplex. Valle,vvlew 
Manor. Ilulland ReliTgcralor and stove 
Inclndeil. I'elephone i62-;7P.'i, H
WES'l VIEW AFAR'l'MEN TS-- A'lTBAC- 
llve new one hedroom sidles, shag ear 
peling IlirntighmiL appllunees. large pri 
vale patios, ten inimitrn from Kelowna. 
1 1 1 0  per month T’rle|dione 7(10-.5875, If
WE.STBANK. EURNISHED ONE BED 
foom Millr on gioond Boor; elrctrlr 
heal, private rolranie IDO iiiniilhly 
Im hiding hydro Avallahle November I. 
'I'elrphooe 760-573I
NUELY FUItNIMlED ITIUEE BOOM 
Xiille, U-) Idorks to downtown Sairway. 
I‘i5 Non smoker please. ‘Telephone 7k1- 
4n:i
TWO llU DBOOM FUBMNIIED BASE- 
mnil sidle, Shops Faint area, Electric 
heal No ihlhloo. no pels. Telephone
71. 1 .1;.’I .
TWO BEOBOOM .SIII'IT; IN NEW 
finiiplesi wall to wall carpel Immediate 
occupancy Telephona 765-316# alter #i00 
p in I*
VMM lEI.D UNFI BMMIEO T5VO 
liediismi Imiiples suite Walt to wgll 
la ifn l Ihrooghoin IIIA per 
Teteidume 7i*5 isV.lfl,
T VV O Bl imoOM Ni:i F ( tlNTAINEO 
hasciiiept sotle'w llh oldltv loom, pit- 
vatr riiliance. % \ M  fwi month Tele 
phone 7t̂ 5 Oi‘27 oi 765-69W tl
I I BMMIEO BA< lit l.OU MI I F .  I'ltl 
sale bath, r lritn c  stove and lelitgeia 
ii.i. I lose In Laity nnlv t elephone 7c,.’
t," t ' I “
ySSMTII tiin i Ol MIABK WI1 H
Iwn iJhris Ihlee heOlisnil hnme 
I Ic e  tn Mmps I apti ' Telephnn* ,6 .' 
vtej alter 6  on p m I*
tw o  III iiiHMiM m utt: f o b  i t iN t .
Imtlom ball ol itupici, Avallabta .Nov- 
Miilw'i 1 st (mner «< Elhial and 
ItPktei Tcleiihnn# 767 0619 7t
I m  I I S| M I’lM . lOMIMs ' WllllE 
*e.| sit Is cell Irlepht.na JajsilS  If
CACTUS HOAD, lUl’I’IAND. AITBAC- 
tlve three bedroom NBA view hnme. 
With U-j halhs, sundeck. alnntlmim | 
sliding and drive nniler carport. Mori- 
gnge $111,100 ut IU« C'ti with paymciils I 
$165 per month Inclmling taxes, Enll 
price $21,500. Ilraemar CnnNlrnclInn Ltd. 
Ilullders In Kelowna since 1002. Office | 
154 Stetson Mold, lelephnne 762-()5'20, 




lUri’LANI) Sl'EClAL, 'I'HIS SMAUT, | 
three hedroom liiinKalow ieninrrs 
imiqiie exterior with rarporl and eonrt- 
yard, murlde vanity In balliroom, maple I 
rahinels In kllehen and Is slliinted on 
a large NIIA Ini. Builder hns reduced 
the price tn only $2 1 ,0 0 0  with no down 
payment In qualllled hnyer. For all the 
details, call Don Wallindci, 763-0066, or 
t'rcsIvTfw Hornes Lid., i63-3r,Ti’. 741
WE Wil l, IIUILD YOU A ITlllEE IIED- 
room hnma In I’eachlnnd, two hlncka I 
away from aaiidy bench. If yon qitallly 
wa can start yon nil at $130 a month 
(taxes Inrlitdrd). $1,000 down. Kel-West | 
Cnnstriirllnn, 533 Lnwrrnca Avemie, Ke- 
Inwna. Irlcphona 767.4901, aves 763-4607. I
W. S. .1 I
ONE I'D I’HHEE v iew  At ilES, WA'I'EH 
and aewer, over 1 .2 0 0  fool road front, 
age. Ideal lor apartmrnla, mcdels, nnr' 
aing home. elr. East of 14.57 Alla Vista 
SIrrtI, Kelowna. llvriTookIng new pro 
posed highway 07 and highway 97A 
Commrmul devrlopiiirnt across street 
Wrlla n  14 1 19 A e s rey, B (’, 01
illuTi! I niOM ( WNI B ~A’1TBA(' 
lively iirsignrd iliire oediCHim homes 
with w w snag rarprimg, riistille pinmh 
Ing, and lull liaiemrnl. Plus nnrxcrllrd 
view froiii McKriiiie llnad, overlooking 
the valley, Only Iwn letl so look loin 
this today, Ixiw down payments For 
further Inlurmallon, rail 763-3104 77
AI'I’IIOVED I’FBt MASER NEEDS NO 
flownpayiiirnt lor lake-view, *17.200 
Oyaina home. Three litdriKims, Stores, 
bracb access near. Eailr Irlrhler bus 
ihoire ol vvall to wall rarpelliig As- 
nuioplloii Id mortgages only lequiremrni 
helote moving in Telephone 76(V2‘I7I, 
Winfield (3 1
I)055NT0WN (tlMMI RlTAL IIFILDING I 
MVIKV Sfiiiare leel, concrrle esierioi I 
640 »i|oaie left ol plllce space liniMl ; 
land lo inri. I] x 11 lositing divoi (Ian 
. . .  -.oh to move amt have pilieil la 
sell lo r  luither ilHsiIs ples»e n il  
Oeoi lie |-hdtipvcw al ,'h*-77H days cm 
,s.',9 .4  evriiinga. MCA
OMNI H Ml AT Ari.i. srn iN G  val
ley -- pna-year-cdcl Ihrea tiaclroom home, 
isno squira feel Utility room on main 
II...C, wall la wall laipel. ilel.uve lin 
I.loac, lail'-'ll. •un.lril., gaiai-e, land 
,, ape.l hr-I Ollcl 1 f Icptlc.iia
CENTR.\L LOCATION!!! 
Close to schools, shopping, 
.swimmliis, pool, park, etc. 3 
bedrooms, full ba.somen1, 
some appliances included. 
Well landscaped.. Good- rc-( 
tirement borne or first, home. 
Owner OPEN TO OFFERS. 
Call Frank Asbinead at l.'i.'j 
or eves, 5-G702, MLS.
INVESTMENT OPPORTUN­
ITY EARN l.'i'y -  this one 
year old 3-plcx will net you 
$3,244 per year on a $21,300 
Investment, Full price Is 
only $4G,(K)0. II is well pltin- 
tied, with a full basemont, 
indivuMuil lawns and gardens 
at the rear of each unit. It is 
located in a Kood area for 
steady tenancy. Call Dave 
Doinstiidt at 7G2-3713 days or 
7G3-4804 eves. MLS,
GOOD FAMILY lUJSlNK.SS 
- Mnderntely sized establish­
ed restaurant stiowiuK nootl 
return. Room to oklemi the 
pi’esoiit sealing eapaeily, l''iill 
line of equipment. For more 
Informalloii call Wilf llnlber- 
foi’d al 7G2-3713 d<ays oi’ 703- 
,')343 eves, MLS,
PEACin.AND - - COLUMmA 
AVE. LOT -- Fantastic view 
lot In new snlulivlslon. Wnter, 
power avallnblt. Easy ae- 
eess. $l,(KKi down will Iniy 11, 
Call Andy llnnzer al 7G'2-3713 
(lavs or’ 7G4-10'37 evenlotjs,
mLs .
REVENUE 
— Ideal for retirement or 
those wishing convenience, 
tills 3 bedroom home with 
fireplace has an income from 
the basement suite to help 
with the expenses. Excellent 
value at $24,900. Call Blanche 
■\aniiop at 7G‘2-3713 days or 
;G2-4G83 evenings, Exclu.sive.
LAKFSIIORE PROPERTY.
I have just listed 24,'i ft. of 
the most hetiutiful Lake- 
shore pi’operty you could 
wisli for. It is in R'c MIS­
SION AREA and is at Lake 
level. It has two summer resi- 
donees located beneath the 
pine trees, See It now by call­
ing Hairy Mnddocks at 5- 
,'>1.').') or eves. 5-0218. EXCL.,
FAMILY HOME -  that has 
room for eveiytme, 4 bed­
rooms and a homey kltehoo. 
The yard gives lots of room 
for the family pets to stay 
out from under foot. Call 
K('ii Mitchell al 7G2-OGG3 even­
ings. MLS,
WELL lUJILT OL DE R
A NIFTY HOME WIITI SUITE — 2 year old 2 BR home; 
LR with w/w carpet, fireplace and feature wall; dining 
room; eating area in the bright kitchen; 2 BRs; 4 pc. 
bath; sundeck; clbsedi garage; full basement with kitchen;
1 large BR; LR; 3 pc. bath; utility room; suite almost 
complete; no mortgage required. Vendor will accept down 
payment and carry the balance. Enquire about ftlll par­
ticulars. Asking price $24,500. Call George Silvester 2-3516 
or 2-5544. MLS.
OVER 11 ACRES — now in alfalfa on Union Rd. in Glcr- 
more. Has full irrigation, good home and other buildings. 
Asking $72,000, for more information call Jack Sasseville 
3-6257 01- 2-5544. MLS.
SOUTH SIDE-.i=c:^veime home — 2 BR, large living room; 
bright kitchen wrtlT'dining area. Good workmanship and 
neat as a pin. Call 2-5544. MLS.
MISSION CREEK BOTTOM LAND 26.7 acr«s. Great for 
horse lovers, or alfalfa. Very reasonable financing. Call 
IMike Chepesuik 4-7264 or 2-5544. Exd.
TRY LOW DOWN PAYMENT — For this real nice homo, 
close to schools an6 downtown; 2 BRs up with one finished 
in the basement; large LR with fireplace; DR with eating 
area in the kitchen. Owner says sell, so give me an offer. 
Call Lloyd Bloomfield 2-3089 or 2-5544. MLS.
APPLEWOOD ACRES — 3 BR home, only 2 years old. 
situated on approx. Uz acro.s. Dining room; kitchen with 
dining avoa; 4 pc, plumbing; carport. Call George Sil­
vester 2-3516 or 2-5544. MLS,
.anagan
551 Bernard Ave. LTD. 2-5544
Wp Trade Throughout B.C,
Poachlnnd Branch 767-2202
Belt or .Mae Lehoc 767-2.525 Penny Callics 767-2566
H O M E . acre lot, taxes
only $I5.(M) per year, net. 
I.iii’gc conniry .style kitchen 
and living room, 3 bedrooms, 
niilily room on main floor. 
Down payment $1,600,00, 
Piivmenls $140,00 per monih. 
Knil price O 'JLY $14,8.50,00, 
Excellent rii'.sl home, Uall 
EranK A.slunead al 5-5155 oi' 
eves, 5-6702, MUS,
Gordon Marwick 







Mary Ashe , 763-1652
Roy Paul 765-8909
Clare Angus . 762-4807
Rill Camphcll
MORTGAGE.S AND APPRAISALS Darryl Rn(f -  
Kl’JLOWNA -  483 l.awi'nice Ave.. 762gl713 




Q u a lity  fan iil,\ hom e nc.u Golf ( ' la i iM ’ 3 liciln /om s up, 'l 
down, U li l i ly  room  o ff k itchen, soniicck, ic c  im m i, fiic p ia c e ,  
In te l coin, W ell I i i ir Im  aped, '






iiv owNM*. m lo i  f»N uiin:T
I n *  « | i »i i i l «i 1 .u-il ( hi l l  1 h r «. I /'<.
th r r i i f l iM . t  I «>i | , r# » diu* tn hfc**-
AoVBut T e lf fih n n * VnT t.lW . I l i m in . l .  • •  fcl i H
1 r
$5,900,00 LOT?
We Ihink ll should ho $10,000,(M). You decide! Imagine a 
97' X 166' sloped from grade level lot, pine treed on a 
paved I’oad 4Vz miles fiom downlown Kelowna, Visualize 
the lake, hillsides. City of Kelowna, bridge, and an unin­
terrupted panoramic view from the Knox Mountain Shore­
line It) Okanagan Mission. Oh yes, a domesllc water sy.stem 
and fire protection Included, less than Iz ea.sh acceptable. 
Exclusive.
EVERYTlirNG BUT A HOUSE:
Over 12 acres Just made for the true ganlenlng, horse, 
acreage enthnslasl, Overlooking the Duck Lake — Wont! 
I.ake valley Ibis properly has an old orchard that allows 
yon Iri’lgallon water, n goorl' paslnre area, luid a pine tree 
with I’oek area just right for a house and slnble site. 
PItmty of fi’onlage on the (ilenmore Winfield Rond. F'ull 
price is $29,0(l(l.<)() with $14,,5(K1 down iiBd the Imlance on 
veiy good terms. M1.2S.
1.0 IS:
Beautiful view lots In new snliflivlslon in Winfield, All Inrgt 
size; these ure .selling fast, Priced from $4,(K)().t)t) wllh very 





10 acres SMALL HOLDING:
W ith a hcvi’ii yi.’iu' old hom e w ith  lu ll bnhcinenf and a 
panornmTc view  of lake  and m om ila in s , Uoul<$ Ik- atil)- 
divided, A m |)le  In ig a lio ii .  W a te r a v a lla h le  in tlil.s n iea . 
$:19,1MSI,00, ,MI-S. G oikI le i h is  can he a n  nnged
CARRUTHERS &  MEIKLE L^D.
"ESTABLISHED IN 11H12"





Eliisil D a ltic
George Marlin 




21. FROPERTY FOR SALE 21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
FINISH YOUR WAY!
New executive style. 3-bcdroom view home. LaKeview 
Heights. Ensuite plumbing, eating area irt kitchen wiui 
separate dining room. Large living room, double fireplace. 
Panoramic lake view from large sunporch. Finished price 
$31,900.00. MLS. Call Don McConachie.
HOME & SMALL HOLDING-  
IN BEAVERDELL
Four bcdi'oom home with 1,575 sq. ft. living area, insulated, 
oil space heat  ̂ good well and pressure systcin, nicely 
treed, Vi acre nlus site. Full price 89,500.00 with terms. 
Additional 2 acres with barn and chicken house may be 
purchased for 82,500.00 extra. Close to school and shop­
ping. MLS. CaU Bill Fleck.
ib P T O N  AGENCIES LTD.
No. 6 SHOPS CAPRI
Bill Fleck ___ . 763-2230





Betty Beech......  764-7314
Gary Reece . . . . . .  762-3571
.. .  765-6304
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION 
Two simple words — - how much magic they can mean! 
(Ask the man who must wait a month to move in). If 
you’re ready for action, this may be ideal for you. Check 
these advantages; view, gas heat, 1000 square feet, all 
wall to wall carpeting, plus 2 bedrooms all partitioned in 
the basement. Price — low —̂ $23,900.00. Act fast, call 
Mrs. Krisa, days, 3-4932 or evenings, 3-4387. EXC.
WOOD LAKE, LAKESHORE 
Own your own lakeshore cottage. Large lot with 80’ of safe, 
sandy beach. 2 bedroom cottage with 3 piece bath. Living 
room, kitchen, and storage room. Fully furnished and 
waiting for you. Reduced to 820,000.00. For more details. 
Call Erik Lund, days, 3-4932 or evenings, 2-3486. MLS.
DEVELOPED INTO A BEAUTY!
Tender, loving care transformed this three bedroom home 
into a real charmer. New wall to wall, lovely kitchen, plus 
finished bedroom and bath in the basement. Sundeck, 
carport. Close to lake, beach, shops and schools. Must be 
sold. $31,500.00. To view, call Olive Ross, days,. 3-4932 or 
evenings, 2-3556. MLS.
BRAND N E W — 499 SARSONS ROAD 
Exposed beam construction. Modern 4 bedroom, family 
home. Large floor plan. 1,640 square feet. Sunken living 
room. Fireplace and wall to wall- carpeting. Separate 
dining room. Modern kitchen with bar. Utility on the 
main floor. Double plurnbing. Basement area for develop­
ment. Cash to max. mortgage. View now. Price, $34,750.00. 
Call Austin Warren, days. 3-4932 or evenings, 2-4838. MLS.
LUND and WARREN REALTY LTD.
446 Bernard Avenue 763-4932
BUY A BIT OF B.C.!!!
Small Holdings. Only a few left. 10 to 20 acre parcels 
located at Okanagan Centre. Unsurpassed view with lake 
access. Price, while they last, $1,000 an acre. Financing 
available.
' WINTER PROJECT!!!
Don't wait for spring. Wc can biillii you a brand new 
2 bedroom home with full basement with roughed-in bed­
rooms and rumpus room, I-arge kitchen and ifamily sized 
living room’ .\U tlii.s for $17,!)O0 with lot, Your choice of 5 
subdivisions.
Call
Elaine Johnson 76.V8.3r)2 Tom McKinnnon 765-7451
M cK in n o n  r e a l t y  l t d .
ASHER ROAD, RU 1 LAND 76.‘i-7741
76
KELOWNA REALTY
213 BERNARD AVE. -~ KELOWNA 
BLK, MTN, HI)., HUTI.ANI) MAIN ST,, WESTBVNS
$1,0(K) DOWN',’ Try YOUH down pa.vincni on this 9.3 acre 
lioUVng 111 OK t'ciilrc, All cleared for plnnling or develop­
ing. S27.!I(M), .MLS. Call Vern Slater at O. 2-41M9 or 11, 3-2785,
"You'Ll. I'l.IP YOUH WIC"' When you see this .iolld 3 
bedroom, tall basement liomo on doiibie lot. Close In witli 
many a^sorle(l fruit tree.s. Uaii'l bo replaced for .$19,300. 
Low (Iowa pa.nneni, I’or more InloruiiiUon eall Kve Gay 
7f>8-.5989 - 762-11)19. KXUL,
OVER 10 ACHES OF WOODLAND plus eoiV new 2 l)ed- 
room home and owner Is anxious For more Information 
eall Eve Gay 7r>a-.V)«!l - 762 t91‘), .MUS,
‘‘WESri).\NK DOl.l. MOUSE" mid wiHi view .. 3 bed­
room, full luisiMueiil, I'liatl.v kllclieii with large eating 
area ami more than sou expect for S21,.5()0. Please call 




JOE RICHE PLATEAU SUBDIVISION
I uM ( omc Tiisf Served 
I oi I imiied I inu’
$3000.00 Full Price - 10% Dt^wn
Iivateil on VE litm Toll on Hcpiev Rd.
FOR INFORMATION CALL 762-0992
84
.ATTENTION ANYONE!! Thinking of building?? Only $500 
down will get you one of these lovely lots!! Offering an 
unexcelled view of the lake.'ExccUcni terms available. 
Don’t miss this chance — you won’t get another like tills 
one!! Call now!! MLS.
DRY CLEANING BUSINESS. Centrally located, well 
established business in Okanagan City. Good volume of 
business, but could be increased. Call for details today. 
MLS.
3 BEDROOMS. ONE BLOCK FROM SAFEWAY. Are you 
looking for a house with character? Then see this attrac­
tive 2-storey house. Note the formal entrance with stair­
case, the living room with bay window, the formal dining 
room. 'The large kitchen features lots of cupboards and- a 
built-in range and oven. To view call us today! MLS.
$500 DOWN — .ALL TRADES CONSIDERED. Vendor must 
sell this 3 bedroom house. Over 1,000 sq. ft. located in a 
lovely country setting. MLS.
UNDER $1,000 DOWN. Here is your opportunity to move 
into a brand new three bedroom, full basement home with 
carpeting throughout for a low. low down payment. The 
situation is ideal for the young party looking ahead. Re­
member, real estate is one of your best investments to­
day and you may enjoy living at its best also — why pay 
rent?? EXCL.
21. FROFERTY FOR SALE 21. PROPERTY FOR SALE KELOWNA DAitT COURIER, OCT. ST, l i n  page it
Jim Barton ...........  4-4878
Murray Wilson....... 2-6475





1561 Pandosy St. LTD.
INFORMATION ON ALL M.L.S. LISTINGS 
AVAILABLE FROM OUR REALTORS.
Orchard City
RETIREMENT SPECLAL; 
Looking for a good solid spot­
less home? Then be sure and 
see this one. Almost new fur­
nace. New roof. Only $16.- 
500.00 full price. Call Joe 
Slcsinger at the office or 
evenings at 762-6874. MLS.
EST.ATE SALE: 1100 sq, ft. 
unfinished new home with 
full basement. Carport and 
sundeck. Price includas all 
sub-trades contracted for but 
not yet finished.. Good oppor­
tunity for the handy-man who 
wants a new home at far less 
than market value. Call 
Einar Domeij at the office or 
evenings at 762-3518. Excl.
RETIREMENT HOME: Only 
2 blocks from Safeway. You 
should see this 2 bedroom 
home with a full basement. 
Low 6',c mortgage with pay- 
tnents of only S65.00 per 
month. Full price $18,500. For 
more information ask for 
Alan Elliot at the office or 
evenings at 762-7535. MLS.
Ben Bjornson . 1 . . . ,  762-6260 
G, R. Funnell . . . . . .  762-0901
3-4343 Orchard City Realty
573 Bernard Avenue 
762-3414
HOLLYWOOD DELL SUBDIVISION. 
IhTf* bedroom, split level. w»ll to wall 
carpet, low down paymciU. S147.JJ 
niontlily payment. Telephone Svhaelcr 
Builders Ltd.. 7UI-a399. M. W. S, If
PRIVATE SALE -  ONLY »8,000 DOWN, 
balance m ortsaie. beautiful three bed­
room home near hospitaL Telephone 
763-2967 merninES and evenings. U
REDUCED. DUPLEX. $18,500. TWO 
bedroom side by side. Never a vacancy 
Central Kelowna. To view telephone 
765-7404. No agents, please.
OPEN HOUSE o x  BENCHVIEW. BUT 
land, Saturday. October 30, 1-5 p.m. and 
Sunday, 12:30-6 p.m. Watch lor "Open
House" signs.
28. PRODUCE AND MEAT 28A. GARDENING
BAILED ALFALFA. APPLY R 
Riedel. Old Vernon Road (White |luc- 
CO bouse with blue roof end brown 
barn with aluminum root.i U
DEUCIOUS APPLES -  RED. COM- 
mon and Golden Delicious. Bert VOs. 
Valley Road. Glenmore. Its miles past 
city limits. 762-6309. tf
WINTER PE.ARS (DE ANJOU). $1.00 
per 40 pound box, orobard rua. Casa 
Loma Fruit Stand. 763-2.’91. 11
76
APPROXIMATELY 300 .ACRES VIEW 
property eight miles from Kelowna. By 
owner. Telephone 762-6319 or P.O. Box 
790, Kelowna. ________
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX. FOUR 
years did. Full basement, close In. Live 
in one side—let the rent look after the 
paymerts. 2184 Woodlawn._______
BARTLETT PEARS. APPLES AND 
grapes. First house out of city limits on 
Glenmofe Road Telephone 762-7012. (I
PORK FOR SALE: HEAVY SIDES, 
young grain fed pork. Inspected. Tele­
phone A. R. Casorso. 762-7505. ' tf
WELL ROTTED COW MANURE. $i 
per yard. Minimum delivery fiv e yards. 
Discount on larg t orders. Tcitphona 
76>341J. II
COMMERHAL A N D  RESIDENTIAL 
landscaping Free esUmatea - OK Land­
scaping. Telephone 764-4908. tl
TOP SOIL FOR, 
Telephone 763-4354.
S.ALE. C. ROJEM.tf
To place your message 
PHONE
Courier Classified Dept. 
763-3228
29. ARTICLES FOR SALE
FOR SALE BY OWNER. 'HVO H 5- 
acre lots, or vyill trade (or duplex or 
revenue home. Telephone 763-3415. tl
LOTS FOR SALE 
lent • garden soil. 
Casorso 762-7505.





a p p r o x im a t e l y  o n e  ACRE Ok 
land with a two bedroom cedar home, 







1447 EUis St. 763-6442
92
MUST SELL! REDUCED $3,500
FULL PRICE. $28,000, MORTGAGE $19,500. 
Immediate Possession.
705 IRMA ROAD, RUTLAND
1300 sq. ft. finished up and down, basement suite 
almost finished,
PHONE 765-8074
No Phone Calls Friday Nite or Saturxiay.
W, S, 82
Where Else can you get a 4 
bedroom home in a country 
setting for $21,700,00. Very 
well planned, with 2 bed­
rooms up and 2 down. Ex­
pertly finished. Rumpus 
room, carport with basement 
entrance. Payments on cash 
to mortgage basis are only 
$106.00 P.I.T. Vendor will 
consider second mortgage as 
he is very anxious to sell, 
because of job transfer. For 
further details call Sam 
Pearson evenings at 762-7607 
M.L.S.
FOR SALE SIGNS, appear 
to be a rarity in this top Kel­
owna subdivision. Our listing 
on Flemish Street in the 
Lombardy area, is close to 
Kelowna’s favored Super­
market and everything else 
that goes with top location. 
We feel the Ihree bedroom 
home is as nice as the more 
d i s c r i m i n a t i n g  pur­
chaser would require. A look 
at the gardens should be 
enough to convince. For ai> 
pointments to view call Bill 
Haskett evenings at 764-4212, 
Exclusive.
MIDVALLEY REALTY
165 Hwy. 33, Rutland,
PHONE 765-5157
Evenings:
Ken Alpaugh ......    762-6.')58
Otto Graf ............. 76.5-!),513
Al. Horning ...........  7t).5-.5090
INLAND REALTY
"Where Results Count”
BUILDERS! Chock this xiu'c- 
taculnr npartmeiit site lo­
cated , nl Peaclilaiid, 8-16 
units. Town lious<> or (.'(|n- 
dominlnm sites, Ideally lo­
cated near the lake and close 
U. schools and shopping. Call 
Bill Jniome, 7()3.14()0,
'22 ACBK HANCllK'lTK, 
Bennllfn) river front location 
urnUvHl trees, tjulet, private. 
Near new pimabmle 3 bed­
room home, Dble. garage, 
olcetrle heal, Ilealalalor (lie- 
placc, w'w and Iminacnlate 
thrmigliont. All appUnnce.s 
Inchided, Price $79,000 with 
$4t),(H)0 down, terms on bal- 
' ance. See this with Dan Kln- 
.U's.son, 766-2268,
Till'! PKHFKCr IM.ACK to 
build .\onr liome, Large level 
lot In Hntlmul, aceessll)le U> 
all facilities yet, secln(Y'd,\ 
Only $4,800 willi low down 
poymeni and I'avy li'inis Call 
Gerry Tucker ai 763-U(K).
BKAUTIFUL SKCI.UDKI) 
IIOMK SITK. Iliddi'ii ninoiig 
pine lives and lil> ponds. 
Basement already ijng ami 
house plans available Call 
Fred Smilli 764'4.')73 or llcr'o 
Sehell 762-.V3.M).
INLAND REALTY





WILL SWAP 19G6 PONTIAC 
wagon for building lot. and 
difference 79
12.14 ACRES: 
Beautiful rolling land on 
Stewart Road. Water' avail­
able for the full acreage. 
This is perhaps the last lot 
of its kind in the area. For 
details and information, 
phone Larry Schlosser at 




.Situated on lovely lot with 
the best beach in the coun­
try, Only 9 miles from Kel­
owna across the lake. For 
more particulars, phone 
Grant Davis at 2-2846. Even­
ings at 2-7537. MI4S.
DELUXE HOME 
IN CITY:
Three bedroom home in City 
with underground services. 
Two fireplaces and finished 
Rec Room, Also a beautiful 
basement suite rented at $100 
per month. AH this tor only 
$28,.500. For information, call 
niTy Sclilosscr at 2-2846. 
Evening at 2-8818, MI.S.
$100 PER ACRE: 
CJiibelievable, but true. Only 
20 minutes from city. For 
this and other acreages, call 
Grant Davis at 2-2846. Even­
ings at 2-7537. Wc also have 




By purchasing this duplex In. 
calcd on a quiet street in 
Kelowna. Bright living mom 
with dining area, modern kit- 
chon, 2 bedrooms up and 1 
down, nicely finished rec 
mom, utility room and stor 
age, Full price only $37,7,50 
cash to $19,000 with (iCj 
Mortgage, Phone Ernie Oxen 
ham at 2-.520R or call JOHN 
STON, REALTY at 2-2846 
MLS,
IN r ilE  C riY :
Three hedrooms, Hcc Hoorn 
I,iii'ge Living Hoorn, l/)l is 
fenced iiiul nicely Iniulscnped 
fi'ic; Mortgage, $144. P.l 




532 Bernard Avenue 
762-2846
GADDES REALTORS
BUILDING LOTS; Yo u r  
choice of six VLA lots in the 
Lakeview Heights area. Well 
treed with Pine and Fir. 
Price $5,000 with terms to 
suit. EXCL.
LAKESHORE: We have sev­
eral holdings on Okanagan 
Lake including some sub­
stantial acreages. For fur­
ther information call 2-3227
VINEYARD: Just listed 40 
acres in Peachland with 4. 
acres bearing grapes, 20 
acres ready to plant and a 
further 5 acres that could be 
cleared. Included is a com­
fortable 2 bedroom home, 
outbuildings and machinery. 
A proven area well suited for 
grapes. To view this excel­
lent MLS holding , call Phil 
Moubray eves 3-3028.
GADDES REALTORS
547 Bernard Avenue 
762-3227
Bill Gaddes . . . .  eves 2-4237
Len Neaye -__eyes 5-5272
Harold Hartfield eves 5-5080
PROPERTY FOR RENT
LEASING — 1025 SQ. FT.
STORE SPACE
located at 1549 Harvey Ave., 
next door to Buckerfield’s. Also 
two' bas'^ment spaces of 500 
square feet each with entrance 
facing onto paved parking lot 
next door to Interior Carpet 
Cleaners. Area has paved access 
road with excellent entrance 







2000 square feet of office space 
available September 1st. In­
cludes 7 offices, reception ar(9a 
and geiieral office space in 
ideal location.





Wcstihghousc 10 cu. ft. 99.95
Coolerator 9 cu. f t .__ 89.93
Westinghoiise 12 cu. ft. 69.95 
Windsor 11 cu. ft. —  89.95
Frigidaire 9 cu ft........89.95
Coldspot 9 cu ft. 69.95
A.M.C. 12 cu. ft. 69.95
Crosley 8 cu. f t . ..........69.95
G.E. 9 cu ft. 89.95
Frigidaire 10 cu. ft. .. 69.95
Coldspot 9 cu. ft.  ___49.95
Racine 10 cu. ft. ....... 49.95
Frigidaire 9 cu. f t .__ 89.95
Viking 9 cu. ft. ___ ... 69.95
Quic Freeze 7 cu. ft. .. 79.95 
Quic Freeze 10 cu. ft. .. 89,95 
Frigidaire 11 cu. ft. ...129.95
Philco iO cu. ft. ............89.95
Admiral 2 Door Frost-Free 
Avocado Refrigerator, left 
hand door, 1 year old. Sold 
for 479.95 .. Special 249.95
RANGES
Kclvinator, 30 ’ . . . . . . .  89.95
Enterprise comb. . ...149.95 
Coal and Wood range .. 19.95
Enterprise, gas _ ___ 89.95
Beach, gas, avocado ..169.95
Moffat, gas ---- __ 169.95
McClary. 30” elec.'.... 79.95 
Moffat. 30”. elec. . . . . .  49,95 
Frigidaire, 30” — ... .  89.95 
Brown 20" Gas Range 49.95
AUTO. WASHERS
Frigidaire . . . . . _______ . . . .  99.95
McClary . ................ 69.95
Westinghouse . : . . . .__ 119.95
G.E. ............................ 69.95
Keniiiore . ................ . .69.93
Wringer Washers
from .. ........- 5.00 andi up
Concord Twin Tub 
Spinn<:r washer 69.95
Stereos, Console TVs, Port­
ables and 3-way comb.
from ------- 29.95 and up
Sonic Mechanics 
Specials at . . . . . . . . . .  5.00
Recliner, vinyl and fabric ..............................  .....19,95
Lazy-Boy Fabric Recliner __ ...  ..^49,95
7 pc. Bedroom Suite with Box Spring and Mattress .249.95 
Hideabed and Matching Chair, new condition . . ___..179,95
Slightly used Spanish Style Bedroom Suite: Dresser, chif­
fonier, 2 nite tables and queen headboai’d.
Sold for 499.95. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ___ ,j . . .  Special 350.00
Deilcraft Danish Style Dining Room Suite: Extra length table, 
buffet and hutch, 6 chairs.’ New condition.
Sold for 789.00. ................................... Special 459.00
AT WOSK’S CAPRI STORE OR AT 
THE WAREHOUSE ON WATER ST.
&. CAWSTON AVE.
75
ONE CHROME KITCHEN SET. TABLE 
and four chairs; one double bed, com­
plete with mattt'css: one dresser; one 
chest of drawers: one two-tiered utility 
table; 20” Moffat sas range; one single 
'oed complete; end tables: tri light 
lamp. To view, telephone 763-5125 or 762- 
8027. . 7 4
CLOSE TO DOWNTOWN — 
Cosy 2 br. stucco bunga­
low. Nicely landscaped lot. 
Nice size living room, cab­
inet kitchen, % basement. 
Pembroke bathroom. Full 
price now just $17,950,00 
witlv terms. MLS.
CHOICE CITY REVENUE 
PROPERTY — 8 br. home 
in good* city area. Close in. 
Revenue now $800.00 - 
$900.00 a month. Call us 
now for all details and to 
view, MLS.
OLDER 2 BR, HOME -  
Cadder Ave., lot 50x122, low 
taxes. Payments only $75,00 
per month. Contact Al 
Pcdcr.scn. office 2-2739 or 
evo, 4-4746. EXCL,
Bill Pocizor ............  2-3319







& OFFICE SPACE 
FOR RENT
From 1000 sq. ft. to 10,000 sq. ft. 
Ranging from ,
70c to $1.35 per sq. ft.
763-7506
78
.SP.^CE FOR RENT, $200 PER MONTH. 
Approxlmatcl,v 1.500 .square Icct. Suitable 
for warehouse. Industrial area off Kills 
Street. Reply to Box A390. The Kelowna 
Daily Courier. ^ ____ D
OKF1C15 SPACE IN PARK MEDICAL 
Building Ltd., 1635 AbboU Street. Please 
contact R. N. Foote, telephone 762-2740,
W. S. tl
CENTRAL DOWNTOWN O F F I C  E 
space, Rcasmihhle rent. Apply 762-2C88i 
or atler 5;00 p.m. 76!
THREE CHINA CABINETS. HIGHBACK 
rocker, student desks, treadle sewing 
machines, suitcases, trunks, baby cribs, 
davenport, matching dresser and chest, 
vanity dresser and stool. Whitehead’s 
New and Used, Rutland. Telephone 765- 
5450. ' 7 3
GITANE INTERCLUB TEN SPEED 
bicycle, four months old. Perfect con- 
dition. $135. Apply 2375 Ethel St., after
6 : 0 0  p.m. tl
LADY'S CLOTHES, GOOD CONDITION, 
all in style, size 11-14. includes dress and 
coat suits, overall holpants, dresses, 
slacks, sweaters. 765-6892. 7 7
MOVING. FRONT ROOM. LIVING 
room and hall runner rose beige rugs: 
floral lined drapes, 96”.\120” . (green, 
orange and beige tones). All good condi­
tion. Any reasonable offer. Apply 1596, 
Dickson Avenue after 4:00 p.m. 76
ONE GENERAL ELECTRIC FLOOR 
polisher, very good condition, $20. One 
baby carriage, good condition, $10. Tele­
phone' 705-5535. 7 J
USED TIRES. H78X15, TOP LINE 
Goodyear Suburbanite. Double belted, 
in pairs. -All have 75% or more wear 
leR. 750 Francis Street, 762-6821. If
P O O L  TABLE. nEFRlGER.ATOR, 
double bed — used once. All in excellent 
eomlition. Telephone 76.5-8444. 76
KASTLE SKIS. WOODEN. 75 INCHES 
long, step-in harness, good for beginners. 
$20. Telephone 762-2127 days; 764-4125 
evenings. 7 7
CENTRAL FURNITURE IS NOW OPEN 
for business. We buy, sell, take trades. 
Telephone 763-6500. Corner St. Paul 





COMMERCIAL RUILUING FOR RENl' 
In prime Rullniid locnlion. 1200 square 




Overlooking I^ombardy Park. 4 
bedrooms, 2 bntlirooms, 2 firc- 
place.s, rec room, living-dining 
room, w.w, shag rug, largo 
family rooin-kllchon, slove, 
dishwasher, drapes. I, a n d - 
soaped, sundeck, patio, interior 
conrtvnrd, earporl. 9',;, nitgc, 
$34,900,
TEE. 762-4876
69, 70, 71, 73, 75, 76
Salvage or Move
Older style liomo with good 
plninbing, wiring, gas fliiiniee 
and duels and oilier n.sable ina- 




Local dl.slribntor wanted for 
Stacey laane New t,v|)C Ciird 
First time offered in Canada 
Greeting Cards. Excellent 
earnings. Ideal Part time 
business. We secure the ac- 
eonnts — no sftlling or solic­
iting, Minimum investment 
$1,000 fully .'((‘cnrcd. Write 
ineliiding Phone No. to
P.O, BOX 64, 
.STATION AMF 
VANCOUVER 73
IIV CONTIlAt TOR NEMII.V ( <),\|
picird |\4t) homr. iiupiiU,
pU ff, kli.Mt (MlpcU, (riiluK* \V4)|, ( lohr 
[ n  iihnppinK. uchnol unil nrw irdnHlOM 
|«omp|fx, I.4MV riovsn |><ivmrnt I,on 
(iulrtl (onAtnu tion I.id,
If
j r o l l  qUM K h a m :, u ' i  ai in :s , s a t
I nrn) Now AWIlnfi foi < t. t̂ pi H r
' All frnerd uMh 4̂ rll l.oijilrd rnd of 
, Ho«d In OkiiiiA8 «>n Miit l̂on
IVlrplMMHPi 76- If
(U*KN M orsK  - IM IIA .M  Nn \ s i i i i ;
lloiitl olf |UHM hrn* llo»d |4»P (iitulilv. 
i VM')4 a,.n>h Iriildf ino MI..S
I Tc'kplionc It (• Mnniti tnd ( o. I.id , 
76J-OU? 71. 7t. 7.)
I 0 | s  IS 'l o t  S r  V II A' 
*>UinifHI M  I 'AN KI I u H v 
rn*dti, rninuicR In
h<‘(tMnnn h(*»m t hiMi
Ihrrr fi oin
M i h  l i d
M  H O I V  I M O N  
» M II rd. pH’ rd 
e (hl»n h’ttid
» I . »ip| Of«
I.AlUii: RKMOKNTIAI, 
N|r< liiir M*»d. Ok*
O n t i r  *  fd i*  i ie f t ,  %«'{|! 





In i i l f i iMi;  l e d  o n  
H»u»n
I , l ' . ' »phnnr ,t ’ « '> •
S M  M  ( I H H  I • I S i . * ’ $ A M M l  1 ( » I S
M G A i t i v i *  . Mint $ aeMir i i :  n - n L .
r r t x t  I n  !(■,*) I -Gl | E ' n i l 4  O r t u n  l . * k -  
U n  t I l f j i I i Y  l . i d  . . f - n m  o r  ( r V f / U  M r  
fiifthrr (iriAtU MtJH 74
764-4440
MUSI SITJ,
iwo lol.s, 70’xl30', $2900 cneli, 
Serviced, reiuly to Iniild now, 




$3400 eaeli. tlciidy lo l)inl(l imw. 
2 blocks west, of HulUind High 
School. Tei'ms $.500 down, 3 
yea IS lo pii\.
' 762-3.VS')
If
t o M i ’At r, wi.i.i, <o N h i n u c r i K ,
n u i  l i r i l O M . t n  h o r n ,  i n  l i k e  n e - .  n . m b o u n  
< I . . .C  l o  ( t i . u i i i u w n  n n t l  b t i «  o e i t e .  < e i
. l . i i A g ,  An<1 | i i e - t  a r t e i ' h r . t
Telephone w  ?.*w hetnre 7 nn p m tl
l■■l,(HJlu.slllN(; m,'HiNE.H,s f o r  s a l e ,
llglil on Rcniunl Avenue, Sliuwinr ex- 
relleul teliiriie, For ilelnlle piruxe tele- 
lihiiuii OlivlB Wiinilolil '/Ii2-5li;ill, evi'iiluiie 
■/02-:inil,5, (I'ixcliinlve) llonvei Re»lly l.lil., 
TJS Meiiwird Avenue
07, oil, 70, v:i. v.'i. VII. Il2, IM, 110, 118, 98
lll':AUrV SAI.O.N Itx nUMMEHl.AND. 
very nice, 'I'hree .lyling chnire, loni 
(liyiT. omi iwo hliiks, All new equip- 
im-nl »:i„500, 'leleplion* I’enllcton 492- 
, 2:16 «\eninu>. H
IIIAII.ER AND (AMI’ER HUSINEHS, 
liny hlock lor 1.7,508 ooil Irnxe lot (nex| 
lo I'llW IliilU'V AiC.i, 'I'eleplioMO 7o2-
1700 7:1
I.ST AM) :!M> MOim iACE I'U.NDS 
.vr oIIoIjIi' H cm IpIc leline. ( Aiiiilheu 
omi Mflkle l.lil,. 787-7127. 7)
26. MORtGAGES. LOANS
Wily |)ay extreme l)omises and 




IIAI.I.MAIIK ESTATES LTD, 
3J(i7 - 2llh A\e,, Vci'non  ̂
.'.15-K;.'i!»
M, W, F If
M .Ill I,Ml M  I OR s tl.l: AM) MUin 
t % iMiĤ ht *m1 *>6ld tonl.Kl It .1, 
li*ilrv. lvilovkii4 llrAlly l td ,  2t1 Hrin 
•td Avrmir Trirphmi* VkJ 4'H® nr r \n i  
lnc<i S, t)
( irA iiA .M iiJ f  M o iijx iA firs  V II;u i  
Invral.tM k (nil |)*(|> I MiMf nr
tkirn AHir* *1 < otllnKori *iid
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2B. PRODUCE AND MEAT
ftt.M K SIOl'.MAIN rOIATOfH NOW 
r r* ( I> (  f o r  w i n l r r  -  l * » n U * r ,  .Nm
l . r . l .  K r h n r l k r r  a n d  O m «  l i r r n r  
( .  I ! ’ Bd I r t e  j 4 . . .  . . h !
if
'V , , i
COZY COAT
Y o n r dog w ill w a lk  proudly  
l),v y o n r side In lliis  coal.
P a m p e r yo n r pup w ith  a 
handsom e coat, fe lt plus pile  
for w a rn il l) ,  o r p lastic  fo i’ 
la ln y  days, Fa:i,v, l'’ inl;,li w llh  
contia .'il l)lnding, I 'a l .  79(1; pid 
le i i i  pieces, .si/.rs 10-16 inel.
S F V E N T i - r i V E  C E N T S  In 
eoliKi (no s liim p s, p lease) for 
eae li p a lte rn -—jidd L5 cents for 
eae li p a tte rn  fo r firs t ■ clmis 
m a ilin g  and spi'i lal liand ling  
III l.a u ru  W h ee ler, c are  of the 
K elow na D a ily  C o u in 'r , Needle- 
c ra ft D e p t,, 60 I ’n in t Ht. W ., 
T oronto , P r in t  p la in ly  P A T ­
T E R N  N U M B E H , yo n r N A M E  
and A D D H E S S ,
N E W  197'2 N e V lle e ra ft  C ata log  
('|iiin io e < l w ith  tlie most ta lg i- 
loie. fashions, ai i e.Moi les, gifts  
K n il, ( lo i 'h e t ,  e m liio id e i. J-'ice 
p a U e iiih . Send .50r,
N E W  IiifiU m l Cro( lie l Ijook  
«lep-li,v-.'dc|) p ie tn ie s , patteriifi 
te a d i liK lay 'a  w ay . $1,00, 
C o m p u te  liiM a n t U d i ItooK 
iiioi r  than H)0 g ills , $1 (lO 
C o iiip k g e  A fg ln ill ItiHik M OO 
" I f i ”  . I it tv  I'lOg.i”  Book (’.or 
Book of 12 I ’ n /e  A fghans. f.Or 
Q u ilt Book 1 -1(> pa lle tiiK . Wic 
M o m 'u iu  Q iiilt lliMik 3 — 60e 
Uoi.kr 3 "() i,|:i 4oi Ti"la;>




A N d F .L  S E A M IN G  l.n the lieY  
to s lenderi/.ing  w a is t and lilp's. 
Sew H a lte rin g  tunic and )ian|R  
an w ell as d iens In |S )lyea ler o f  
double knil
P rin ted  I ’ a l le n i  9465: N E W
H a lf .Sl/.e:i 10'.., 1 2 ', ,  14'-j.
14'i,181,5 -Sl/e (bunt 37)
lon le , pani'i 3 '(i ydn. J5-ni. 
S l iV E N 'l 'Y - l ' iV E  e i;;N \rS  (750) 
In eoln$ (no t>tam|>9, p lease) fo r  
eaeli p a lte ii i  add  15 eenfs fop 
each p .itte n i foi fii .t'clai.#, m a lt­
ing and spec ia l han d lin g . O n - 
la i lo les id en ts  add 4e sales (a x .  
I ’ r iiil p la liily  S IZ E ,  N A M E  A D ­
D R E S S  and S T Y L E  N U M l iE n ,
Send o rd er to M A R IA N  M A f l -  
r iN ,  e are  o f T lie  K e lo w n a  D a lly  
I 'o u i ie i ,  1‘a U e io  D e j.t, 60 iT o n t  
.Si . W , 'I'o ioo to
l l t l . E  I A M IIO .N  O F F E H !  
f'ho<iM- one p ; it ie in  f io m  ir»0 
s iv le '. In N e w  I 'i i l l -W in le r  (.'n ta - 
log. Send 50c fo r C a ta lo g . I N ­
S T A N T  H E W IN fJ  B O O K  »ew  
(lav , w Par lo m o rro w , t l .  
S T A N T  I A S m O N  B O O K  B un- 
I'JicUs of fa -liio n  (a t <s, $ |.
' . S
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W. ARTICLES FOR SALE
\  % r  POOL TABLE. EXCELLENT tON- 
liioo. Complete with cues, cue rack, 
loriberetl halts., and Belxian snooker 
lalls. tl30 Telephone *OMi87. <'•1
a n d  LC. g o l d e n  PRODL'CTS 
I'trmitly Bestline* lor sales and delis 
ler^ telephone 7̂ i3*V%3» mornings oi
35. HELP W ANTED, 
FEMALE
EXPERIENCED STENOGRAPHER RE- 
quired. lypin* »n<l shorthand a neces- 
sity. Telephone A. Harrison I n r  inter- 
sitse. Re*ional District o f  Central Ok-
42. AUTOS FOR SALE
OWNER MOVING — IMl RENAULT, 
cood around town car. Askint 1200. 





WOMAN* FOR klTLHK.N WORK 
RulUnd irea Rest Home. Telephone
_______ ____ 6139.
MAST AND SAILS KOR SIGLET SIZE I 
sailboat Go-jd comliti'oi. Suitable I®*'13 8 .  E M P L O l
anv small hume built aailboal. Telephone -------------------------
763-2:;2?.. _  _•* :
s k l ~  EQUIPMENT BOUGHT LAST 
Includes skit* pneu­
matic bo'Hs, size Ih, pole?i. safely
Telephone 76>7.'n9. ^  '3
RL'MRVS ROOM FL'R.MTVREa FILTKU 
i|.ieen \  aewum and che>t. 
dining ro îm suite. Telephone ib>700j^
liiKiiRooM  SI r n ;  roMPUKTv; with
Ibo-'^printr. matircHH. m\  drawer dreAwr 
U nd chiffonier. $H13. Telephone 762-<W.
i4
IFOR *S\LK: FIr” a M) PINK FI«K-
Iwood, 5 3 0  curd. Cash on deU^cry 





1J69 CHEVELLE. TWO DOOR HARD- 
top. V-8. automatic, power alecriof, 
bucket lealJ, radio. Telephrale 762-2341.
73
44. TRUCKS & TRAILERS
1»5» CMC '» TON. GOOD RUNNLNG 
coodition. Good rubber. Three spare 
wheels, $275. 1955 Chev. ton, very 
(ood nm ninj condition, good rubber. 




h a s  o p e n in g s ,  a n y  a g e .  
C e n l r a l ly  l o c a t e d .
763-3793
74
i%J PONTIAC. 1»6« CORVETTE EN- 
gine. niags. tach. Hurst shifter, trio 
gauges, other extras. Make offer. Tele­
phone 765-9032 evenings.____________7 }
1967 .AUSTIN 1100 FOUR DOOR. AUTO- 
malic transmission. One owner. Lady 
driven. Roof rack included. Telephone
7 6 : 1475 after 6:30 p.m. __________77
196$ BUICK LESABRE SEDAN, V-$. 
power steering, power brakes, auto­
matic. 31.000 milts. Telephone 762-3793.
73. 75, 76
r%7 BU'ICK LESABRE, FOUR DOOR 
hardtop, power scats, windows, brakes, 
steering. Good condition — Excellent 
price. Telephone 762-0293.__________ 74
RE.VA WAHE THREE PLY STAINLESS 
I sled  cookware, 12 pieces, like new. $jj
7C,-3r>6.
THINKING OF REMODELLING. ADD 
ing on an addition to the house, building 
sun porch, or building cabincLs? Call 
lor DeBie Brothers, Master Cabinet 
builders and finishers, also painting and 
decorating. Free estimates. All work 
guaranteed. Telephone 765-9272 . 97
75
IjtOhBERG 12 GAUGE SHOTGUN WITH I clip, single barrel. Brand new. reie- 
I phone 764*4209. _ _ _  __ 73
TWO 7TRES. 2-UVO-lj POSl-TRACTION 
S la -g e r  blocks. Telephone evenings, 
762-3429. ■ ' '
WOODEN CHURCH PEWS WASIED. 
Also Winchester Model 9t rifle, 30-30 
ca litre. Telephone 762-3003.
j tO.M Pli;TE BROWNIE UNTFOBM, 
size 6. Good condition. Telephone 762
7W9. __ 73
B UCH FIREPLACE WOOD FOR SALE
Telephone 762-7372. 73
I GIRL'S ilCSTLF.R BICYCLE $30. VIEW 




SALES -  SERVICE 





SOS.: NEW CANADIAN GENTLEMAN 
32. single, reliable, honest, , neat, clean 
worker, wants job at country home or 
ski lodge or camp. AluRi Lingual. Ab­
stainer. Klaus MoLsch c,o Okanagan 
Auto Court, RR 1. Westbank. Telephone 
763-3101. 7 f
FOR SALE OR TRADE. 1968 FORD 





MINI WAGON. GOOD 
mileage. Telcphont 762 
78
1961 CHEV FOUR DOOR SEDAN 
Go.al running order. $150. Telephone 76^
r,fC.<a '*4
EXPERIENCED HIGH SCHOOL PHYSl- 
cal Education teacher requiring active, 
lull time, outdoor work; prclerably 
recreational and with children. Write 
Townicy, General Delivery, Peachlandi 
or 767-2342. 6 p.m,19 p.m. 74
PLUMBING a n d  h e a t in g  CON 
tractor, twenty years experience; also 
remodelling and finishing. Free esti­
mates.. Hourly or by contract. Tele­
phone 763-2165. tf
1937 MERCLBY TWO DOOR HARDTOP, 
312 motor. In very good shape. Tele: 
phone 763-6955.
1965 MERCURY ECON >UNE. 16.000 
miles on overhauled, mo New white 
paint Job. Good all round condition, 
Telepbon* 763-6839.. 7i
TWO OLDER MERCURY t j  TON 
trucks. Asking $300 lor pair. Telephone 
762-0100. after 6:00 p.m. 77
TON CHEVROLET. 1966 MODEL, 
V-8, four speed transmission. Telephone 
63-2264.
1967 FORD PICKUP, 330 MOTpR. 16 ' 
Urea. Clean. $1,300. Telephone 768-321^
1950 CHEVROLET PICK-UP. BEAL 
good shape. Good tires. $250. Tel^ 
phone 765-5592, _________ *5
1947 WILLYS JEEP LN GOOD RUN- 
niitg condition. $400. Telephone 762- 
8431. ”
WANTED BY MECHANIC .AND BODY 
man. Vi to 1 ton truck. Cash or trade 
trailer. Telephone 762-4706. 73
44A. MOBILE HOMES 
AND CAMPERS
76
1964 VOLKSWAGEN. E X C E L L E N T  
runsin^ condition. Radio and gas nca  ̂
ter. Must sell. Telephone 762-5497. 73
1966 SIMCA FOUR DOOR. _,PULLY 
Winlei'izcd. $250. Telephone 763-6156 after 
5 : 0 0  D . m .  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
RETIRED B.\*NK MANAGER WOl'Ll) 
like to obtain part lime employment. 
Preferably a few hours daily or one 
or two days each week. Box A334, The 
Kelowna Daily Courier. tf
1968 CHEVELLE MALIBU. GOOD CON- 




off Boucherie. Land"aped lots 
available in family and retire­
ment areas.
M oney-M aking  
Not As Big As In Past
1965 DODGE V-8 STANDARD, 
Telephone 763-3204. ______ _
$ 5 50 :
75
T964 CLASSIC, V-8 AUTOMATIC. $250̂  
Telephone ,762-6533.
42A. MOTORCYCLES
TYULNG WANTED IN MY HOME. 
Have anglnccrliX abd medical ir.min- 
ology, dM «rtgae experience. Will pick­
up and deliver. Telephone 765-5351. 76
BUSINESS LADY AVAILABLE FOR 
temporary help in your shop or office. 
Fully experienced in all phases. Tele­
phone 765-7788. 76
TREE REMOVAL AND TRI.MMING AT 
reasonable rates. Telephone Harvey al 
762-4683. tf
FOR NEIV AND RECONDITIONED 
pianos and organs caU Brownlee Piano 
and Organ Sales and Serv^e, 1095 
Moose Jaw St., Penticton. Telephone 
492-8406.  r
B FLAT TENOR SAXOPHONE FOR 
sale, excellent condition. Uke new. For 
further information, telephone
31. ARTICLES
e x c h a n g e d  . '
\vTl 1~SW AP WESMAID BLENDER 
ii-ost 539 never used) for 
or bed chesterfield. Telephone 768-5966̂  
anytime. ____ ______ _____
WILL DO DRESSMAKING AND HEM 
ming. Telephone 765-8956 or apply al 
305.A Prior Road, Rutland. 82
t w o  100 c.c. Trail B oss
—$400 bach
1970—175 c.c. Yamaha $400
1970—175 c.c. Kawasaki . $400 





360 MX. t e l e p h o n e74
768-5543
tf
MUST SELL COUNTRY HOME, 
two bedroom large modern mobile home, 
quality built, modern ieaturcs. fully 
furnished, landscaped, extras. All new 
condition. Kelowna’s best adult park 
Health reasons sale. Priced under $8500. 
No. 21, Hiawatha Park. 76
HIAWATHA MOBILE HOME PARK ON 
Lakeshore Road. Reservations now being 
accepted on new spaces, Retired or. 
semi-retired adults only. No pets. Tele­
phone 762-3412 or call at park office, tf
1969 12’X66’ PARKWOOD, MAY BE
seen at stall 101. OK Villa Trailer Court 
or telephone 765-8646. 74
PAINTING -  INTERIOR AND E x ­
terior. Free estimates. Telephone K.Z. 
Painting, 763-5273. M, W. F. If
WESTBANK, ON MAIN STREET. WILL 
baby sit live days a Week. Infants pre­
ferred. Telephone 768-5966. anytime. 75
40. PETS and LIVESTOCK
CALICO FEMALE CAT AND THREE 
kittens, (two calico, one orange anti 
white) urgently need homes. Apply R. 
J. Hough. Paret Road, near Dorothea 
Walker School. II
32. WANTED TO BUY
SPOT CASH
We pay highest prices for 
coracilete estates or single 
items.
Phone us first at 762-5599 
J & J NEW, USED GOODS 
and ANTIQUES 
1322 Ellis St.
MINIATURE CHIHU.AHUA, SPAYED 
female, eight months old, shots given. 
Excellent lady’s pet. Not suitable for 
small children. Beautiful colors. $50 de­
livered. Telephone 765-6415, 77
SAMOYED BORDER COLLIE CROSS, 
male, to give away to person wishing 
good companion. Apply R. J. Hough, 
Paret Road, near Dorothea Walker 
School. If
WE BUY ESTATE AND USED 
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE 
We Trade New for Used. See us 
First. We Pay More.
SCHNEIDER’S FURNITURE 
Across from Mountain Shadows 
765-6181 tf
PART QUARTER. PART MORGAN 
mare. 11 years. Gentle, well trained. 
Reasonably priced to good master. Also 
Western saddle and tack. Telephone 765- 
5892. 76
WANTED—GOOD HOME FOR THREE 
year old Shetland. Owner moving, 565 
or best offer. Telephone 765-8246. 75
WANTED -- CHILD’S STROLLER 
alcigh or small chair or chair and table 
sot. Telephone 763-4069, mornings 
evenings. ■
WANFED. ALMOST NEW WASHER, 
diver, refrigerator and stove. Cash or 
will trade trailer, truck or car. Tele-
phone 762-4706. 73
w a n t e d  to bu y  -  USED GOfJDS. 
Slrohm's Bargain Centre. ’2974 Pando.sy 
Slii'i't, Telephone 762-2999. 74
33. SCHOOLS, VOCATIONS
ATTENTION
N o w  .\cL’('p ting A pplications  
F o r
IBM KEYPUNCH
-  No E x p e iic iic c  R equired  
-.S liidenl l4)aps A vu ilab le
— P lu co m eiit A ssistance  
■ No E d u c a tio n a l R estrictions




T ra in in g  In s i i iu lc  L td .
P .O . Box -16, Kelow na
73
Sl'ACK AVAll.AUl.i: FOR FIVE Mv\R 
iilils III Sl'ClimI Kelowna Cii-nperall\e 
I'le.n-hool al Bernard Avenue and Rlih- 
nioiiil. 'I'eleiihoiie Mrs. Duplessls, 763- 
!,r.!n, __ , ■'*
l l l t a r s c l I O O l .  AT HOME, CANADA’S 
|e,tiling Mhoiil, Free hiochure. National 
( nllego. 41-1 Robson SL. Vancoiivcr 688- 
4‘li:i. If
34. HELP WANTED, MALE
42B. SNOWMOBILES
ARCTIC CAT
TRAILER AND CAMPER BUSINESS. 
Buy stock for $7,500 and lease lot (next 
to 1785 Harvey Ave.). Telephone 762- 
4706. 73
OTTAWA (CPi — Money 
making is not as profitable as 
it used to be.
So, like other security 
minded businesses, the Royal 
Canadian Mint wants to diver­
sify its product line. This year 
it even moved into the jewelry 
market with a set pf men’s 
cuff-links. They're s e l l i n g  
well, too.
Before 1969, when' the mint 
was a branch of the finance 
depaftment, the t u r r e t e d 
plant—set like a medieval for­
tress on a high bank of the Ot­
tawa River—kept its stamping 
machines busy pounding out 
ordinary pennies, dimes and 
quarters.
But in 1970, operating for 
the first time as a profit-mpti- 
v a t e d  Crown corporation, 
management faced a drastic 
drop in demantl,
Production of C a n a d i a n  
coinage fell to -339 million, 
pieces from 630 million the 
year before. ,
An aggressive sales cam­
paign turned up new custom­
ers in Singapore, Brazil and 
Yemen-countries that lack 
facilities to produce enough of 
their own coins.
Numbmatists—pr coi n  
collectors—are another good 
source of revenue.
In 1951, collectors began 
asking for uncirculated coin 
sets. The mint obliged by re­
trieving coins from money 
bags on their way to tlie.Bank 
of Canada. They sold just 
over 500 sets tliat first year.
Soon the mint had to assign 
a full-time employee to filling 
collectors’ orders and began 
packing new sets in cardboard 
sh’ips.
By 1965, fresh coin sales
were big business and the 1 
mint announced that two mil- , 
lion sets would be sold—a 
maximum of five to a hus- 
tomer. But numismatic spec­
ulation was then at an all- 
time high and seven million 
oi'ders flooded the mails. On 
Jan. 1—the first day oi’ders 
were accepted—148 mail bags 
of cheques and money orders 
were waiting.
Geoffrey Ferguson, chief of 
the numismatic section, re­
calls tlie madness of specula­
tors in 1965 and says they 
harmed tlie serious collector 
market.
The 84 sets—with a fact; 
value of $1.91—rapidly found 
tlieir way into the stocks of 
coin dealers and the price 
rocketed. It soon dropped 
when the mint aimounciid it 
would have a second run on 
the special sets to satisfy 
angry unfulfilled customers.
“There was a lot of money 
lost,” said Mr. Ferguson,“ be­
cause when those sets came, 
out, they weren’t worth a 
damn.”
Six years later, the sets are 
selling for S2.25 in coin shops 
—$1.75 less tlian their original 
cost.
SET UP SATELLITE
Mint officials feared a re­
peat of die 1965 fiasco and, to 
establish a natural supply and 
demand market for Canadian 
coinage, set up a special num­
ismatic satellite mint across 
the river in Hull, Qiie,
The special section—where 
machine operators wear white 
gloves and work with dies and 
blanks superior to those used 
for commercial coinage—now 
employs 70 people turning out
49. LEGALS & TENDERS
WANTED -  HOME FOR SMALL FE; 








Reid’s Comer, Hwy. 97 North
Phone 765-9000
M , W, F tf
1970 POLARIS MUSTANG SNOW- 
mobile with only 25 hours, as new. $550. 
Telephone 763-7320 days; 765-8015 even­
ings. ._______ ' '
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
GRACE MUIR MOORE, late of 
Glencoe Road, Westbank in 
the Province of British Col­
umbia.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that Creditors and others hav­
ing claims against the estate of 
the above deceased are hereby 
required to send them to the 
undersigned Executor at P.O. 
Box 370, Kelowna, B.C., on or 
before the 17th day of Dec­
ember, 1971, after which date 
the Executor will distribute the 
said estate among the .parties 
entitled thereto having regard 









Holds On While In Tailspin
&
SIAMESE. FREE. FULLY GROWN 
male, gentle and affectionate. Telephone 
763-7163. 73
FOUR KITFENS DESPERATELY RE. 
quire homes. Telephone 763-5278 . 73
41. MACHINERY AND  
EQUIPMENT
1968 FORD BACKBOE. WILL TAKE 
late model pick-up or station wagon 
in trade. Telephone 762-4852. tf
42. AUTOS FOR SALE
44A. MOBILE HOMES AND CAMPERS
FALL CLEARANCE
MUST SELL -  HAVE COMPANY 
car. 1965 Meteor Montcalm four door 
hardtop, automatic, power steering, 
power brakes, power windows, good 
tires, relined brakes, radio, vinyl roof. 
Will accept reasonable offer. Telephone 
763-7623. If no answer, telephone 761- 
•1023. ■ ■
1967 MUSTANG. 289, , AU’l'OMATK,', 
wide ovals with mags on front, white 
lettered 9 inch tires, with 8 Inch ehrom- 
lea. Duals, clean, while Interior. Good 
rondlllon. $1600 or nearest offer. Tele­
phone 765-6419. <8
PRIVATE SALE. $1,200 OFF NEW 
price. 1971 Impnia four door, vinyl, haril- 
top. ThI.s loaded automobile has been 
pampered for 5,000 miles by Mrs. Flor­
ence .loiilz. Contact Mrs. JonU al 761- 
4768. _  _ '
.S'l'OP • L66iC’--~PIIO 1970 CAP- 
rice. Musi sell. Rest offer over $2100. 
Al I'liinn 76, Harvey and Panilosy. 
reltphnne 763-.5076. 78
197L THREE BEDROOM, utility room, 66’ x 12’
Was $12,550 .............................................  $10,695
delivered and set up
NEW 12’x64’ THREE BEDROOM, 20’ front living room, $9,295 
Both homes Canadian built and feature shag carpets, 
electric range, deluxe furniture.
OKANAGAN MOBILE HOMES .
ACROSS FROM MOUNTAIN SHADOWS
765-7077
83
TORONTO (CP) — Canada’s 
aerospace industry, in a tailspin 
since the United States and Can­
ada cut defence spending, con­
tinues to hold on, waiting for 
better times.
Canadian production reached 
about $800 million in 1967. with 
about half going to fill Canadian 
defence orders and another $300 
million shipped to the U.S.
But by 1970, production had 
dropped to $500 million and U.S. 
orders had fallen to about $267 
million.
The result has been the most 
drastic series, of layoffs ever to 
hit the industry.
Employment reached about 
50,000 in early 1967 but dropped 
to about 24,000 by mid-1971. A 
survey by the Air Industries As­
sociation projects that it will 
drop to about 15,000 by the end 
of 1972.
AWAITS POLICY.
A n association spokesman 
says he would like to see an 
over-all policy formulated for 
the industry, specifically on de­
velopment of a STOL program.
. STOL stands for short takeoff 
and landing aircraft, proposed 
as ideal for relatively short 
flights and in areas where long 
airstrips are not available,
The Science Council of Can­
ada last December s'rongly ad-l70 p a s s e n g e r s .
vocated an early start on a 
STC)L program in Canada but 
said some rationalization of tlie 
industry might be necessary.
The council said that while 
“the skills do exist in Canada to 
tackle a program of this type 
. . . they do not reside in any 
one company.”
MUST AM.4LGAMATE
“It will be necessary to find 
some viable means of amal­
gamating the design capabilities 
of one company with the pro­
duction capabilities of another.”
The industry sees some en­
couragement in the decision of 
the federal government to pro­
ceed with a Montreal-Ottawa 
demonstration system for STOL 
aircraft. The hardware—the 
electronics and so on—is ex­
pected to cost about $15 million.
All of Canada’s major plane 
makers are developing STOL 
aircraft.
De Havilland Aircraft of Can­
ada Ltd. is developing Uie 
DHC-7, a four-engine aircraft 
capable of carrying 48 passen­
gers.
Canadair Ltd. of Montreal has 
three STOL on order by the Ca­
nadian Armed Forces. Its civil­
ian, project, the CL-246, is still 
on paper. It is designed to carry
wide line of collectors’ 
i cms.
The coins arc no longer real 
examples of Canada’s circu­
lating currency. Each piece is 
stamped twice and packed im­
mediately to prevent scratch­
ing.
Silver d o l l a r s  are still 
minted for collectors-they 
cost S3—while the circulating 
dollar coins are made of 
nickel.
Mr, Ferguson is more en­
thusiastic about the packaging 
than the coins Uicmsclvcs. 
The luxury model—a com­
plete set of new coins resting 
in a satin-lined display case of 
genuine leather—costs $12.
“Since we have become a 
Crown corporation we’ve tried 
to add atti’active items to our 
product line.”
USE GOLD. RHODIUM
The mint’s direct-mail ad­
vertising brochure lists six 
different items this year, in­
cluding tlie cuff-links avail­
able plated in gold or rhod­
ium, a rare metal.
The initial cautious run of 
400 of the $3.50 cuff-link sets 
proved to be a wild under-esti­
mate of demand: 25.000 or­
ders have been received so 
far this year.
All the 1971 dies—including 
those used to stamp the cuff 
links—will be destroyed Dec. 
31.
Tliiiiking that mint-manu­
factured jewelry may become 
as popular as coin hoarding, 
Mr. F e r g u s 0  n promises 
“something for the ladies” in 
the 1972 line. A new cuff-link 
issue is planned, possibly em­
blazoned with Canada’s coat 
of arms instead of this year’s 
representation of the mint 
building.
The wise buyer will join the 
mint’s 100,000-name mailing 
list and purchase directly 
from the numismatic section. 
The $3.50 cuff-link sets, for ex­
ample, sell at $5.95 in coin­
dealer shops.
'The mint expects collector 
sales totalling more than $2 
million this year. With cus­
tomers in 28 counh'ies, numis­
matic revenues arc a good 
source of foreign exchange. 
Americans alone account for 
half the total sales.
P.Q. Session 
Resumes
QUEBEC (CP) -r The second 
session of the 29th Quebec legis­
lature resumed Tuc^ay and the 
province’s legislators got right 
down to work.
Justice Minister, Jerome Cho- 
q u e 11 e presented legislation 
under which 18-ycar-olds in the 
province would become fully 
adult in the eyes of the law.
The bill, which would lower 
the age of majority in the prov­
ince to 18 from 21, received first 
reading in the national assem­
bly.
The new bill would also 
amend tlie civil code to permit 
marriage without parental con­
sent at age 18 and enable 18- 
year-olds to make wills.
AnoUier bill to get first read­
ing was one authorizing the gov­
ernment to grant loans for an 
additional two years to fisher­
men unable to fish in waters 
where commercial fishing has 
been banped because of pollu­
tion.
An attempt to make the go\-./ 
ernment call an emergency de-1 
bate on unemployment failed. 1, 
Gabriel Loubicr, head of the 
Unite-Quebec p a r t y ,  which 
changed its name from Union 
Nationale Monday, took advan­
tage of the new legislative rules 
which permit him to ca l for a 
suspension of discussion on reg­
ular matters for a special de­
bate.
■Assembly Speaker Jeaii-Nocl 
Lavoie ruled Mr. Loubier’s mo­
tion out of order. ,
PM Announces 
Nov. 11 Plans
OTTAWA (CP) — Prime Min­
ister Trudeau will take part in 
Remembrance Day ceremonies 
Nov. 11 at London, Out, his of­
fice said today.
Mr. Trudeau is expected to 
visit otlier cities in southwestern 
Ontario on the same day and on 
Nov. 12 though plans are not yet 
firm.
The prime minister plans to 
make two Quebec visits next 
month as well. He will be in 
Halifax this Friday. He was in 
Winnipeg earlier tliis month.
Informants said Mr. Trudeau 
is cutting down Iris foreign 
travel but not his domestic po­
litical visits to various parts of 
the country.
FATHER OF CANOEING
The father of modern canoe­
ing was a Scot named John
M a cG reg o r.
Western Singer 
Shot To Death
PHOENIX. .\riz. (AP) -  Ray 
Corbin, country and western 
singer and composer, has been 
shot to death at the home of a 
Phoenix woman, police repoi led 
Tuesday.
Detectives said Corbin’s bo<iy 
was found at tlie home of Violet 
Henderson, 27. Corbin, 37, had 
been shot through the chest and 
Mrs. Henderson was in hospital 
in serious condition with a bul­
let wound in the thigh, they 
added.
A .25-calibre pistol was found 
at the scene of tlie shooting, but 
no arrests were made. Mrs. 
Henderson was unable to an­
swer tlie questions.
Corbin was born in Lubbock, 
Tex,, and at one time operated 
radio station KLLL there with 
his broUier, Sky Corbin,, who 
still has the station.
Police Probe Set 
In Montreal
MONTREAL. (CP) -  A public 
inquiry will be held into charges 
that Monti-eal police used exces­
sive force in; dispersing a crowd 
during St. Jean Baptiste Day 
celebrations June 24, it was an­
nounced Tuesday.
Judge Roger Gossclin, presi­
dent of the Quebec Police Com­
mission, said in a letter to Dol­
lard Mathieu, head of the Com­
mittee for St. Jean Baptiste Day 
celebrations that the inquiry 
will begin Nov. 23.
The announcement is the re­
sult of a request by Justice Min­
ister Jerome Choquette July 31, 
who ordered the inquiry.
Mr. Choquette said a three- 
man board, to be headed by 
Judge Gossclin, would hear 
complaints and hold hearings 
concerning (he events.
46. BOATS, ACCESS.
SACRIFICE, 15Vi- DELUXE HOUR.S- 
Ion Glnsscraft. full four piece top, 55 
h.p, Johnson motor, two sas tanks and 
six life jiickels. Like new condition, In- 
cKidcs new Gator trailer. Must sell. To 
view telephone 763-5217 days, or 764-7104
4B. AUCTION SALES
memo to advertisers
KELOWNA AUCTION DOME REGULAR 
sales every Wednesday, 7:00 p.m. We 
pay cash lor complete estates and 
household contents. Telephone 765-5647. 
Behind the Drive-Io Theatre. Hishway




W \N ’l ED: CON’lH A t’io n s  TO
l i i q s ,  T r l e p h o i i e  ’a i f - r iS O l .
35. HELP WANTED, 
FEMALE
NVm.UI: C'.\N YOU ( il :l
'inosi- Hi Aum uL
AVON ( ill'IS ?
Call 7f)’2-8U,'i. Hetlor y«M, lipcoine 
nn AVON Roprpsontalivr and 
sell Ihcm It) many ollicrs who 
w.tiil Id  buy ibem, Call now





Dl.VI I.OPMI N l’ HANK
i c q  111 ICS
STENOGRAPHER-
DICTATYPIST
'fVlcphoiic Mrs. David.soii 
itl 7A2-2(rit for apiMiliUmrnl.
UNRESERVED
Hardware Auction Sale
TIME: Saturday, October 30 ,10 :00  a.m.
PLACE: Salmon Arm, B.C. (Alexander Avenue)
Selling by public aiiclion all sUick and fi.xturcs:
The building has been sold and the new owner will not carry on a hardware 
business.
.Sale managed by Kamloops Auction Ciallcrics, .363 Tranquillc Rd„ Kamloops. B.C. 
l or information please phone Kamloops 376-8758; Salmon Arm 832-2244. 
ri'KMS: Cash or cheque. All Sales I'inal.
AUCTIONEERS; Bill Maki, Bill Rand
73
73
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49. LEGALS & TENDERS _____
Kl (ilONAI. DISTUK 1 Ob’ CHN I RAI, 
OKANACIAN
540 (iroves Avenue. Kelowna, B.C.
NOTICE OF- PUBLIC HEARING
Am ciKlm cntH  to tlic  /.o iiiug lly -litw .
A I ’ ub llc  I lc a ii i iK  Will l)c licjtl iii llic  B on i'tl-itm m  of 
llic  R cK io iiiil D is t i i i 't  of ( 'c u t i i i l  O lu iiiiig im , .540 G rovos  
A vc m ic , K c lo w iin , at 10:30 a in, on F r id a y , N o v n n lx U ' 5, 
J971 to h e a r rciucsriUaUoii.s  by niiy ihm ’so iis  w ho tire m  
th r ir  i i i lc ic s t  in pm |)crl,v  a fic c ' i by the fo llow ing  by-law «  
to a in f'iitl th r  Zoning H vdnw ,
B Y -L A W  No. .58;
I'llc c lo ra l A rea
18)1 :i. D .L . r,’.'), Ulan 
t'.ti V Itond To  I'hmigr 
lo  ’ ’ l iu li iM iu il  Zooc” . 
l io n u o  lo (lll^ ll ic.s l.itl
991)3, O D V D , H ig h w a y  97 .ind  
ib o  zoning f in p i  ’’H iira l  Z-ont"”
icr Rond. Rutland 
fiom ''limal Z.onr” lo ‘’(’nm-
‘V
w v M i . D  i o t i ' i . i :  11) i m h .
ItVB nrl flm tui'
hral. »iul»
«fi)( Of (tn4 Im in in gMu«t In* ftml Inmfil 7*A*1U TT
i.ivi HOI H H w  i M U .
fjvf f t i iM r fA  M h il*Udv »»»♦
B Y -L A W  No, .M):
K lc r to rn l A rea  'T  ’
11)1, 3, I’l.iii 10(39, Asl:
T'o 1 bionic ihc ,'oning 
n i c u i n l  Z t iii ii '” , 1
WcniliKil Bln^ l l o m r '  l.Iil,
I ’opiCh of Uu" above b ' law s and zoning plnns m ay  l>e 
lu s iic ric tt a l Ih e o f ln  cs of ihe  Itcg ional D iM iic l,  540 (iro v e s  
A vc m ic . K elow na, B .C  l>etw ern the h o u r* o f fl;30  « .m . 
and 12:00 iiKKin or 1(K) p m .  and 5 ;00  p .iif . M o n d ay  to  
F iid a v , I
r f  A T  H A R R I.S O N ,
, :jei I c|,*i v-Ti eavin  Cl
1 I 1 •  ' I
49. LEGALS a, TENDERS
N O T IC K  T O  C R E D IT O R S  
W illia m  (ilarlH lonc  T h o m iu i, fo i-
mci'l.v of P r itc h a rd  D r iv e ,
Wc.slbimlt, B rllb ih  C o lu m b ia .
Deceased.
N O T IC E  IS  H E R E B Y  G IV E N  
llii i l  C iedilor.s and other.s liTiving 
clalm.s agaiiiHl the E s ta te  of the 
ul)ove D eceased art- h e reb y  re - 
,'inired lo send Ih e in  lo  (he im - 
dersigned E x e c ii lo r  al, tlie  o ffice  
of his Sollcllor.s, Me.s.srs. M c W iI 
lia in s , lllls in n d  At T in k e r , 301- 
147.’) E llis  S tre e t, K e lo w n a , B rit 
ish C o lm n b ia , ix 'fo rc  the 3()lli 
:lny of N o v e m l)e r , 1971, a fte i 
w hich d a le  the E x e n ito r  w ill di.s- 
l i ib n ie  Ihe said E s ln lc  am ong  
the p iirlies  e n tiU rd  th e re in  lia v -  
Ing regard only  to the claim .s of 
vvtileh he then lias notice , 
A l.L A N  W IN .S T A N I.E Y  
B II-S L A N D ,
E x e c iilo r .
M r W lU . IA M S ,  B II -S L A X D  A 
T IN K E R .  '






PAY YOUR nm  
ANDTAÎ yoUR CHANCES
That’s prelly much tho way It Is with some advertising m o d la -  
notovon the proprietor really knows for sure what ho is soiling.
Most times unknown, unmeasured, unaudited, and unnamed 
circulation audioncos aro wisely unw an lo d -lh o  odds just 
don't favor the advertiser’s dollar.
Wo bfilievo you should have tho fact^ before you buy. That’s 
why wo have tho Audit Bureau o( Circulations verify our circu­
lation rogularly-find and report the actual figures according 
to Iholr standards and based upon their auditors’ inspections.
Above board circulation-bo ABC-sure with
The Kelowna Daily Courier
The Audit Bureau of Circulations I* a aolf-reonlalory asaoclallon of ovar 4,000 advcrtiscra, advoriitting 
aoenclee, and publlthert, and Is recoanUed ns a bureau of st^darda for Ihe print media Indusiry.




V IC T O R IA  (C P ) ~ T h e  B riU sh  
C o lu m b ia  S ec u ritie s  C om m ission  
h a * been a u th o rize d  to engage  
counsel b y  A tto rn e y -G e n e ra l 
L eslie  P e te rso n  to  assess t h e  
resu lts  o f  its  in ve s tig a tio n  into  
N o rth w e s t Sports E n te rp ris e s  
and M e d ic a l In v e s tm e n t C orp., 
ow ners o f V a n c o u v e r C anucks ol 
th e  N a t io n a l H o ck ey  L e ag u e.
T h e  in ve s tig a tio n  began i n  
A o ril a fte r  i t  w as lea rn e d  th at 
M e d ic o r . w h ich  owns the  m a ­
jo r ity  in te re s t in  N orthw e.st, had 
tran .s fcrred  about $3.5 m illio n  in 
N o rth w e s t funds to the U .S .
M c d ic o r w as o rd ere d  by the 
B .C . s u p erin ten d en t o f b rokers
M a y  12 to  lodge its N o rth w e st 
shares w ith  a tru s t com pany, 
b u t th e  shares w e re  re leased  
a fte r  M e d ic o r  obtained  a loan  
Iro m  C apozzi Entcrpri.scs L td ., 
e n ab lin g  i t  to re p lac e  the N o n h -  
wc.st funds;
H o w e v e r, M r .  P eterson said 
^ t the  tim e  th a t  re p la c e m e n t of 
! funds th ro u g h  a p r iv a te  a r- 
rigem ent w o u ld  not a ffe c t any  
f’es tig a tio n  in to  the com panies. 
M o n d a y , he said Ih c  in ve s ti­
gation is v ir tu a lly  co m p lete , a l­
though he has not y et seen the 
S ecurities  C om m ission  re p o rt.
“ I  w as asked b y  the  Secur­
ities C om m ission  today  to auth­
o rize  th em  to  engag e counsel 
to e x a m in e  the  m a te r ia l they  
h ave a ss em b le d ,”  M r .  P eterson  
said . I
‘ Counsel has now been ap­
pointed and the m a te r ia l h a s  
been forv.’a rd c d  to h im ."
M r ,  P e te rso n  re fused to ident- 
ifv  the la w y e r  who w ill work  
w ith  the S ecu rities  C om m ission .
‘ T  can te ll you th a t he is a 
V a n c o u v e r la w y e r , bu t his. job  
w ill be d if f ic u lt  enough as it  is 
w ith o u t h a v in g  everyon e  w ho is 
in te rested  in the  hockcv c lub  
phoning h im  u p ,”  he said.
REPORT “SOON”
T h e  a tto rn e y -g e n e ra l said he 
hoped the le g a l re v ie w  o f the 
N o rth w e s t-M e d ic o r  re p o rt w ill 
be co m p leted  “ as soon as pos­
s ib le .”
One B .C . S u p rem e  C o u rt ac­
tion has a lre a d y  been launched  
a g a ih .s f N o rth w e s t b y  B en G in- 
tc r's  T a r ta n  B re w e rie s , which  
c la im s  da m ag e s  fo r a lleged  
fra u d  o r neg ligence.
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Companies 
By Counsel
T h e  b re w e ry ’s w r i t  c la iip cd  
N o rth w e s t in d u c ed  purchase o f H  
2,000 c a p ita l s tock un its  by a m  
prospectus th a t fa ile d  to  m ake i|B I  
a fu ll d isc losure o f  N o rth w e s t's  | S  
fin a n c ia l position. lE S
T h e  prospectus re la te d  to a j  
public  o ffe r in g  o f shares i n 
N o rth w e st, w h ich  w as  consum -l 
m ated  la s t D e c e m b e r 8.
T a r ta n ’s s ta te m e n t o f c la im  
said  a m a te r ia l tran s a c tio n ; 
“ w hich th e  d e fendan ts  fa ile d  to || 
disclose in  the prospectus vves 1 
the tra n s fe r o f funds fro m  the  
V an co u ve r H ockey  C lu b  to  M e d - ; 
ic a l In v e s tm e n t C o rp .”  T h e  i 
tran s ac tio n , a cc o rd in g  to t h e !  
s ta tem e n t, was th e  tra n s fe r of 
$3 m illio n  to M e d ic o r.
N o rth w e s t’s q u a r te r ly  re p o rt .' 
re leased June 29, showed N o rth ­
w est deposited $3 m illio n  in U .S . 
funds w ith  a San F ra n c is c o  bank  
D ec. 16, 1970. In te re s t o f  I
n .  1
OTICE
■Vil
FREE 1 O H A M T I f  1 FREE TOWN ^
i DOOR PRIZES i : DELIVERY :
U.S. To Continue 
Aiding Greece
W A S H IN G T O N  (R e u te r ) —  
T h e  N ix o n  a d m in is tra tio n , cur­
re n tly  res is tin g  congressional 
m oves to  suspend a ll  U n ited  
States  a id  to G ree ce , plans to 
h e lp  the G re e k  g overnm ent! 
build a m u lti-m illio n -d o lla r  dc-1 
fence p lan t, the s tate  depar*--  
m en t said Tuesd ay.
T h e  W h ite  House said thisi 
would be ro u tin e  u n d e r the F o r­
eign M i l i t a r y  Sales A c t and em ­
phasized th a t m i l i t a r y  a id to 
G ree ce  w as m ad e  w it liin  the 
fra m e w o rk  o f N A T O , of which  
G reece  is a m e m b e r.
P re s id e n tia l spokesm an Ron­
ald Z ie g le r  said i t  is not neces- 
.sary fo r P re s id e n t N ix o n  per­
sonally  to approve  the plan, 
w hich is expected to  be fought 
in  Congress by opponents o f the 
G re e k  m ili ta r y  re g im e .
Sate d e p a r tm e n t o f f i c i a l s  
spoke e n th u s ia s tic a lly  of the 
G re e k  p la n  to build  a p lan t to 
s erv ice  m o d ern  weapons and 
m ilita ry  a irc ra ft .
on ____
S75.563 w’as unp a id  a t  M a rc h  31 
the e ffe c tiv e  d a te  o f the re p o rt. 
T h e  m oney  w as subsequently  
loaned to  M e d ic o r.
8500,000 ADVANCE
T h e  re p o rt al.so showed one 
of N o rth w e st's  subsidiaric.s ad ­
vanced M c d ic o r a  to ta l of t^505,- 
157.69 betw een  A ugust and N o v ­
e m b e r la s t y e a r . T h e  p rin c ip a l 
am ounts o f both debts, p l u s  
in te re s t on the $3 m illio n , w e re  
re p a id  on June 17— the d ay  the  
C apozzi loan to  M e d ic o r w a s  
announced.
D efendants  n a m ed  in t h e  
b re w e ry ’s suit w e re  Thom as K . 
S callcn , L y m a n  D . W aller.s, 
C yrus  H . M c L e a n . G M a x w e ll 
B e ll, C o lem an  E . H a ll  and F r a n ­
cis M . P . M c M a h o n . .All w ere  
d ire c to rs  o f N o rth w e s t at t h e  
tim e  the f ir m  w e n t public . Since  
then, H e rb  C apozzi has b c c n 
added fb .N o rth w est's  board , 
w h ile  M r .  M c M a h o n  and M r .  
B ell h a v e  resigned. '
M r .  Sca llen , president o f 
N o rth w e s t, a lso is p resident of 
M e d ic o r. M r .  W a lte rs  is  an o f­
fic e r  o f the M in n e ap o lis  f ir m .
On J u n e  10, th e  fo u r o ther  
d ire c to rs  sent a s ta te m e n t t  o 
N o rth w e s t shareho lders  in w hich  
th ey  c la im e d  the  tran s fers  of 
com pany funds h a d  been n ’ ndc 
w ith o u t th e ir  know ledge  or con­
sent, an d  th a t th ey  only h a d 
le a rn e d  o f th e m  in  A p r il a n d 
M a y  th is  y e a r.
T h e  fo u r C an a d ia n  d irectors  
also to ld  shareho lders  they did  
not in te n d  to seek re -e lection  to 
the c o m p a n y ’s b o a rd  a t the 
n e x t a n n u a l m e e tin g . T h a t m e e t­
ing w ill  ta k e  p la c e  e a r ly  next 
m onth.
MANAGER A W A Y SALE!
Manager leo Duhamel is away and before he left, he gave instructions to his Assistant Manager, ten Hellyer, to have 
a Sale, ten took him at his word and wh?t a Sale it's going to be! When the Manager returns starting running ten.
28, 29, 30 ONLY -  PHONE 762-2025
' / I  - A
I F . . .  YOU LIVE
IN RUTLAND
and  . . . glasses arc  
p re sc rib e d  fo r you, 
b rin g  y o u r p rescrip tion s  to
LONDON
OPTICAL





b o n u s  s u b s c r i p t i o n  O F F fR
Here’s a Rift packnne that w ill Iw  rem em bered loriR 
f ilte r  the Christm as season: a yo iir 's  subscrip tion  to 
B eau tifu l B ritish  Colum bia m .iR .u iito  plus a fu lhco lo r 
1972 ca lendar-d iarv. You can give both to r just $2 
the regular price of the magazine subscrip tion  alone. 
We announce your Rill w ith  a Rreoting signed in your 
name and the curren t W in te r irisuo of Boautd id  
B ritish  C olum hia. Ih o  1972 S p rin g ,\S u m n ie r and 
f a ll issues w ill bo m ailed as pub lished .
Th is  o ffe r applies only to  new and renewal su b ­
scrip tions . pnrebased lo r $2 and com m encing w ith  
the W in ter, 1 9 /1  issue. Please o rder early .
.Send Till* t'i»upr»n to|clhcr with 12,00 In:
TIIK KI I.OWN V D VII.Y ( Ol HII R.




N a u i c  of .'u liUi . ' ' ,
Addrem
THURSDAY RED HOT FRIDAY RED HOT SATURDAY RED HOT
GL.ASS rU M B L E R S
Bell Shaped ................ ca. 5c
BRO O M S
S w eep  I 'a s y  ............ . ca. 79c
L.ADIES’ PANTY HOSE







R E C LIN E R
Assorted colors . Sale Price 58.88
SAVE! SAVE! SAVE! 
SOFAS AND CHAIRS AT 
SALE PRICES
SAVE UP TO $150.00 ON
Modern High Backs -  Cushion Backs 
Italian, French Provincial and 
Spanish Styles; All models and 
fabrics to suit every decor.
S f . ^ v  
V i J h
WASHERS and DRYERS
J
DliLlJXE HIGH BACK RIXEIM 'R OQ 9 Q
Assorted colors. . . ....... . Sale Price 0 0 « 0 U
S W IV E L  ROCKERS
Assorted colors........ ............. .......... Sale Price 56 .88
DINETTE SUITES
4 8 .8 85 -PCE. DINETTi: S l im :4 H igh Back Chairs, Bron/.c T one I uiish
7-PCE. D IN E T T K  S U IT E — 6 High Hack Chaiis. A s ­
sorted colors. scH-levcIiiig chair legs', Q ’j  Q T  
W alnut I 'iiiish Table Tops ........................ 7  /  » /  J
5 -PCE. din et  it : s u m :
AUTOMATIC WASHER
Zenith 2-Spccd. 30 dilTcrcnt washes 
and rinses, finger tip control. .. .. ..
AUTOMATIC DRYER
Z c n i lh ,
Now O n ly .......:................ . ....... .
338 .88
168.88
3 ROOM APT. GROUPING
IBS
COLONIAL SOFA AND CHAIR
1 figlr back, w a lin il show wood.





1 High Btick Swivel Chairs, assoi lod colors, 129.88
174.77
ice, ca. 14.44
‘) .P C i:. RANC H ST Y U I, H IN E I l i:
S Deluxe Higli Hack C lia irs, 
r.x ira  Large T a b ic .................................
ST EP s  r o o u s
Chrome I'inish ...........  Sale Pr
The above are jiisl a few of (lie Diiielles we ha>e on 
display. >Vc also have Buffets, Hutches, Bookcases, Cie- 
deii/.as, assorted styles on display all at Sale Prices.
BEDDING FOR LESS
'm-:'
C H ES T ER FIELD
SUITES
ONCE IN A LIFETIME 
OPPORTUNITY TO SAVE 
SO MUCH ON THE FOLLOWING.
WE INVITE YOU TO COMPARE.
3- CUSHION SOFA AND CHAIR
w, !, 158.88
4- CUSHION SOFA AND CHAIR
I I I, 168.88
4-CUSHION SOFA AND CHAIR
318.88
3;pce. Bedroom Suite 
5-pce. Dinette
2- pce. Sofa and Chair
3- pce. Coffee and End Tables 
2 Table Lamps
2 Bed Lamps
2 pee. Box Spring and Mattress
Don't Miss Out i |  A  O  
on This One .  .  .
, \ ';M ) iic d  c o lo rs  
iiu l i.ih r ic s
H ig h  h a c k . 
a'C 'oriia l c o lo r .
I'lc iiv  h I ’ r o \ i i ic ia l  
, \ 's o r lc i l  lo lo is W .is  tW 'I .S
POSTUKI O U ll I U M T S
Si/cs .w" ' .ik" s - r  ,
Multress Dili)
I \ (  I I  A M I  I)  S l. l I P I M I S
S i / c c  ,1b" I S "  , M " .
Math CSX Only
I I I  VI T T M ) - M I I ) I (  U M T S




8 8 .8 8
41.14
119.90
.5 9 .9 0
TELEVISION SPECIAL
.1 9 " lUll.I.V WOOD I M I S ...( .Mi.pIcicuiih
H e r  S p ilin ', M .o itC 'v ,  u  I c g i.  l l '  .ul T ;" ,ih l /  Q  Q Q  
H r u  kcl , \ \  h ilc  \ i i u l  l lc . i i l  B o .O il O O . U O
See O iir lliitikhi'd I  nils, Kulhiwas Cots, Head lliutiils
oil Display all at Sale Prices.
( , . l  . 19 • ( ( H O R  T \
'.c a r I ’ ic l i i ic  T u b e ' P io U 'C lio n  IM .nl, 
I \ M i  - c m i c  iiic lu d i'd 4 28 .88
I he .Vhme is .Inst One ol (he Items \ \ e  ILne 
’ on Display at Saly Pi ices.
SAVE ON APPLIANCES 
ALL AT WAREHOUSE PRICES
/IMTTI DUI.UXE .IIP’ EUECTRU RANTil. —
.1 yciir wiinanly. OIQ ftQW'hilc or color. .........  XI 0 .0 0
MOIT AT DI EUXE .10” I:EE( IRK’ aaQ OO
R.VNGE • - ^ year warraniy............  ZHO.OO
/.IMTTI DI I.UXE EI.EUTRK R\N(;i;
.1 year wananly, white, OQQ ftQ
avocado, halves! gold........  ..... . X00»00
/I NITTI 10 CD. I T , REI RKiURA lOK
,s year wananly, while. 1Q7 QA
Also available in coloi. , . . .. 1 0 /•OO
1.1 ( U. I T. I KOSTT Rl i; Rl I RK;I RAT.OR
S year wananly, 9 0 A "'AWliilc. hai vcsl gold. cop|)ci, a\i)cailo.....  X70 .̂ O
'SEESE'S
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Cinderella Era O f Art
T a k e s  N e w  L e a s e  Of Life
BANKING BULWARK Stanfield Wants 
p  a f  A  H  i f  Taiwan Seated
I X M  ■ ^  I  I  I  I  O T T A W A  (CP) — Consc
LONDON <CP) — The Vic- 
iorias era, long the Clndere^ 
of the art-collecUng vvorld, 
has received the accolade of 
respecUbUity from one.^.oi 
Britain’s leading authonUes 
on line art.
The time has come to cast a
fresh a p p r a i s i n g  eye on 
great-grandma’s Oond porce­
lain ornaments, ornate parlor 
lurniture and all thrwe vast, 
gombre oil paintings ol stags 
in Scottish glens and ladles m 
Greek draperies reclining in 
marble halls. The cream of 
such objects may eventually 
end up in Sotheby’s newly-o­
pened London saleroom de­
voted entirely to ISth century 
works of art.
; This imposing new auction 
centre, first ol its kind in the 
international art market, is 
housed in a colonnaded Re­
gency building in the exclu­
sive Belgravia district—stol^ 
ing proof of the pace at which 
serious interest is growing in 
the once-despised a r t i s t i c  
products of Queen Victoria s 
reign.
I Marcus Linell, the sale­
room’s enthusiastic, 31*year- 
oid director, says the object ol 
1 Sotheby’s Belgravia, as it is 
1 known, is “to present the 19th 
I century in a fair and balanced 
I way" by drawing together
i under one roof such aspects of Victorian art as silver, furni­ture, paintings, porcelam^and .p-on toys and mechanical de- 
j vices.
Because Sotheby’s is such 
an "establishment’’ name, he 
anticipates that the venture 
will encourage a senews new 
evaluation of the period, aided 
^y carefully documented cata­
logues.
Much of the research on the 
origin of sale items has to be 
done from scratch, with Li- 
nell’s staff poring over back 
numbers of the Art Jou^al in 
the Victoria and Albert Mu­
seum, or hunUng through ca­
talogues of the 1B51 Great Ex­
hibition and the dozens of in­
ternational trade fairs which 
followed it up to the outbreak 
of the First World War.
“The scope is endless," 
says LineU, who formerly 
worked for Sotheby’s m New 
York and was responsible for 
organizing the f l ^ ’s I'vke- 
yearly sales in Toronto. The 
eight specialists on his staff 
are all young and driven by 
enthuisiasm for their period— 
“they feel the 19th /century 
was the greatest thing that 
ever happened.”
Linell himself was an expert 
on Chinese porcelain before 
he became immersed in Vic- 
toriana.
“This period was the 
lute height of British world 
power, when we were at our 
peak, but it has been, so far, 
substanUaUy ignored.”
He cheerfully agrees that 
much of his stock once would 
have been briskly rejected for 
sale at Sotheby’s. The 24 sales
scheduled before  C h ris tm a s  
c o n U in  such u n lik e ly  iterns as 
a c u r ly  m ah ogan y e ase l, an 
e le c tro -p la te d  h e lm e t w o rn  by  
a V ic to r ia n  fire  c h ie f, an  o il 
la m p  w ith  ad ju s tab le  b e a m  
used fo r  s u rg ic a l operaUons  
and a d o -it-yo u rse lf e le c tric  
shock m achine  la b e lle d  " a n  
im p ro v e d  m ag n eto  fo r n e rv ­
ous d iseases."
Som e of the to p  trea su res , 
h o w e v e r ,  a re  s p e c ta c id a r. 
G ra c e fu lly  s u rve y in g  v is ito rs  
in  the eritrance lo b b y  is J .  A . 
G ib so n ’s fam ous T in te d  Venus  
of 1856, a m a rb le  s ta tu e  of the  
.t/vi^pss colored b y  th e  sculp- 
tm  in  the. fashion th ought to  
Wave been used b y  the  a n c ie n t
'^ T h e  h a 1 f  -d r  a p e d V eiius  
caused an  u p ro a r w hen she 
w^ent on show a t  th e  1862 Iton - 
don In te rn a tio n a l E xh ib iticm . 
Since 1916 she has been m  the  
possession of a p r iv a te  fa m ily  
and L in e ll es tim a te s  she m a y  
fe tc h  anyth ing  fro m  £4,000  up­
w a rd s .
ANIMATED SCENE
P rid e  of the f irs t  sale, o f 
fin e  V ic to ria n  p a in tin g s , is a  
huge o il by  G e o rg e  E lg a r  
H ic k s  dep icting  a scene in  th e  
London g e n era l post o ffice  a t  
one m in u te  to  s ix  on an  
even ing  in  1860. T h e  p a in tin g , 
c ra m m e d  w ith  a n im a te d  V ic ­
to r ia n  citizens w a tc h in g  a to r ­
re n t  of new spapers be ing  
sorted  fo r d e liv e ry , w as based  
on a m ag az in e  a r t ic le  b y  nov- 
eU st C harles D ic k e n s .
E D M O N T O N  (C P ) —  T h e  .A1 
b e rta  g o v e rn m e n t e xp e rien c ed  
the  h ig h e st d e fic it  in  its history’ 
in  1970-71. a S100.8-m i 11 i o  n 
budg et s h o r  t a g e, P ro v in c ia l  
A u d ito r C . K . H u c k v a le  an 
nounced today .
T h e  d e fic it resu lted  fro m  
record  spending on education  
and pub lic  w e lfa re  and w a s  S12 
m illio n  less th an  h a d  b e en  ex­
pected b u t fa r  above th e  S28.9 
m illio n  d e fic it  recorded  fo r the 
preceed ing  fisca l y e a r .
T h e  la rg e s t p rev iou s  d e fic it  
was $99.7 m illio n  in  1968.
T h e  a u d ito r’s re p o rt fo r  .die  
v e a r ended M a rc h  31, 1971 also 
‘recorded the h ighest e v e r  c u r­
re n t revenues and exp e n d itu res , 
and the low est c u rre n t account 
surplus in  the la s t 20 y e a rs .
T h e  d e fic it  w as fin a n c ed  by
568.8 m illio n  in  d e b e n tu re  loans,
519.8 m illio n  fro m  tlie  sa le  of 
investm ents  and cash reserves  
in  banks  and tre a s u ry  branches . 
Th is  le f t  tile  p ro v in ce  w ith  re ­
serves o f $456 m illio n ,
M r .  H u c k v a le  said t lie re  w’as 
ia  S28.9-m illion surp lus on c u r­
re n t account b u t th is w as gim- 
blcd up  when c a p ita l exp en d i­
tures o u t-ra h  c a p ita l re c e ip ts  by  
$129.8 m illio n .
In  1969-70, the g o v e rn m e n t 
had a $9 5 .1 -m illio n  c u rre n t sur-
W h en  i t  p re p a re d  its  budget 
fo r 1970-71, the th en  Socia 
C re d it g o v ern m en t e s tim a te d  it 
w o hld  spend S U 6 6  bU lion  and  
e a rn  $1,054 b illio n  c o m p a re d  to 
a c tu a l expenditures  o f S l . l^ f  ou- 
lio n  and revenues $1.022 b illio n .
N E W  Y O R K  (.A P ) —  O ne of 
A m e ric a n  b a n k in g ’s m o s t fo rm i­
d a b le  p o l ic ie s - th e  f ix e d  p r im e  
len d in g  ra te  has c o m e u n d e r  
a ss au lt w ith in  b a n k e r ’s ow n  
.anks .
F ir s t  N a t io n a l C ity  B a n k , b ig - , 
gest baink in  N e w  Y o r k  and  sec­
o n d - l a r g e s t  in  the  c o u n try , 
b ro ke  w ith  37-year tra d itio n  and  
adopted  a  so-called  flo a tin g  in ­
te re s t ra te  on loans to  its  b ig ­
gest a n d  best c o rp o ra te  b o rro w ­
ers.
P r im e  ra te  deve lopm ents  h a d j 
m onopolized p r im e  tim e  a ll  
w eek  on the in tr ic a te  econom ic  
ne tw o rk  th a t  links b a n ks , indus­
tr y ,  .g o v e rn m e n t and  ju s t p la in  
people.
S ince banks s ta rte d  setting  
the p r im e  ra te  b y  a g re e m e n t in 
1934, th is in te re s t c h a rg e  has  
been o f g ro a t concern  to th e  
g o v ern m en t because o f its  close  
re la tio n s h ip  to th e  ups and  
dow’ris o f the econo m y.
SUPPORT CONDITIONAL
F ir s t  N a tio n a l C ity ’s top c.xec-1 
u tiv es  d isclosed M o n d a y  a t the  
A m e ric a n  B an k e rs  A ssociation  
convention  in San F ra n c is c o  
th a t th ey  w ere  scrious^ly consi­
d e rin g  s h iftin g  fro m , th e  fi.xcd 
p r im e  ra te  to a flo a tin g  ra te  in 
o rd e r  to  ach ieve  f le x ib il ity  in  
the open m a rk e t.
T h e re  was c o n d itio n a l support
fro m  such lea d in g  b a n ke rs  as A . j 
W . C lausen , p re s id e n t of San  
F ra n c is c o ’s B a n k  o f A m e ric a ,  
and H u lb e r t  S. A ld r ic h , v ic (^  
c h a irm a n  o f N e w  Y o rk 's  C h em i­
c a l B an k .
P r im e  r a te  d eve lopm ents  then  
c am e  th ic k  and fast.
M o rg a n  G u a ra n ty  T ru s t Co. o f 
N e w  Y o r k  in it ia te d  W ednesday  
a c u t in  th e  p r im e  ra te  o f 5 
p e r cen t fro m  s ix  p e r cent be 
cause d e m an d  fo r loans w as  
s lack . M a n y  m a jo r  banks  across  
the U .S . w e n t a long w ith  id en ti­
ca l reductions .
F ir s t  N a t io n a l C ity  announced  
T h u rs d a y  i t  w as abandoning the  
f ix e d  ra te  in  fa v o r  o f a ra te  
pegged to  in te re s t charges on 
s h o rt-te rm  c o rp o ra te  b a rro w  
ings on th e  open m a rk e t.
F irs t  N a tio n a l C ity  said th a t, 
e ffe c tiv e  M o n d a y , it w il l  adopt a 
base ra te  o f 5 p e r  cent w h ich  
w ould be re v ie w e d  w e e k ly  and  
ad ju sted  to re fle c t m oney m a r ­
k e t ra te s  p re v a ilin g  fo r  the fiv e  
previou s  business days.
Irv in g  T ru s t Co., o f N e w  Y o rk  
fo llow ed  F ir s t  N a tio n a l C ity ’s 
m ove to flo a tin g  ra le  and 
o ther m a jo r  banks  expressed  
g u a rd e d  a p p ro v a l.
o f h is  in fla tio n -fig h tin g  eco­
n o m ic  p o lic y , b u t d e ta ils  o f re ­
s tra in ts  th e  U .S . w iU  U ve  u n d e r  
h ave  y e t  to  be m a d e  k n o w n .
N ix o n  asked  Congress to  g ive  
h im  a u th o r ity  to contro l In te re s t  
ra te s  a n d  c o rp o ra te  d iv id e n d s  in  
a d d itio n  to  w ages and p ric es .
P hase  T w o  is scheduled  to  go 
in to  e ffe c t N o v . 13 upon e x p ira ­
tio n  o f th e  p re s id e n t’s o r ig in a l  
9 0 -d a y  w a g e -p ric e  free ze .
T h e  g o v e rn m e n t re p o rte d  th a t  
the ris e  in  the cost o f liv in g  
slow ed in  S ep te m b er, th e  firs t  
fu ll  m o n th  in  w h ic h  th e  econ­
o m y  o p e ra te d  u ndd r th e  w age- 
p ric e  fre e ze . T h e  consu m er  
p ric e  in d e x  rose tw o-ten ths  o f 
on p e r  cen t, about h a lf  the a v ­
e ra g e  m o n th ly  rise  so fa r  th is  
y e a r .
■ erva­
tiv e  L e a d e r R obert S ta n fie ld  
s a id  today T a iw a n  should h a v e  
a  s e a t in  the U n ite d  N ation s  as 
lo n g  as i t  confines its  c la im  to  
re p re s e n t , the 14 m illio n  people  
o f T a iw a n  and pot C h ina  too.
M e  to ld re p o rte rs  th a t th e re  
can be on ly  one g o v ern m en t o f 
(fh in a  a t the U N .
B u t noth ing m uch had  been  
solved a t  the U N  b y  e xp e llin g  
T a iw a n  and  le a v in g  14 m illio n  
F o rm o sa n s  unrepresented . ^
DETAILS UNKNOWN
P re s id e n t N ixo n ' sent to  Con­
gress th is w eek leg is la tio n  de­
signed to  im p le m e n t P hase  T w o
Doctors Strike 
In Costa Rica
S A N  J O S E  (R e u te r ) —  T h e  
625 doctors  em p lo yed , b y  Costa  
R ic a ’s s tate  socia l s e c u rity  
s erv ice  h a ve  begun an u n ­
lim ite d  s tr ik e  fo r  an 8 2-p cr-cen . 
ja y  ra is e . T h e y  also w a n t im ­
pro ved  tech n ica l fa c ilit ie s  and  
b e tte r m ed ic ines  fo r  patien ts  
covered  by th e ^  s e rv ic e , a 
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Nov. 6  Matinee 2 p.in. 
t i c k e t s  a t  m u s i c  b o x
A dults  $2
Students, Sen ior C itizens SI
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Model No. 0630
This totally new portable washer/spin dryer fear
ture automatic rinsing and beautiful styling. It
washes a full load in four minutes and while one 
load is being vyashed another can be automatically 
rinsed and dned. The Rinse-O-Matic which re­
quires no special plumbing and needs only nine 
gallons of hot water is yours for only
Harvest Sale Price
;r
219.95 Available in Harvest Gold or Avocado for 
$ 1 0  extra.
. .J
New Hoover ELECTRIC DRYER
Model No. 0914
The all new Hoover Portable Electric Dryer will complete your wa.sb day team. 
It weighs only 80 lbs. and i.s equipped with wheels 
for easy manouverability. The six fotn cord has a 
recessed storage area in the rear. The 3 c>dc 
automatic timer wilE fill all yourTlrjmg require­
ments. Height 31 ' . / ’. Width 24 .
Harvest Sale Price ..............





Hoover Constellation Hoover Deluxe Convertible
Model No. 8 8 8
Here’s your opportunity to own a 
Hoover fonsicllaiion at a remark­
ably low price. Completely equipped 
with dual purpose rug and floor 
noralc, crevice tool, all purpose 
bnisb, furniture guard and njany 
other features.
Ilanest Sale Price
4 9 . 9 5
Model No. 716
Ihis deluxe model is aliiactivcly 
styled in delft blue ami light seal 
gieigc. It features exclusive Hoover 
four position pile adjusimciit. ex­
clusive Hoover triple action clean­
ing, a 2  speed motor and a licad- 
liglu and zippered bag, Tools op­
tional for ,'rbovc the floor cleaning.
liarsrst Sale Price
8 4 . 9 5
Hoover Dial-a-l\Hatic
Model No. 1148
l.ow-eost protection for your fine 
ciupciing with Hoover’s exclusive 
Triple-,•\elinii Cleaning; (biiekly 
cunvcrls lo siieliou cleaning lor 
“above the llooi ” cleaning jol)s; 
Large disposable diit Itags; Adjusts 
(or higli or low pile depth.
Harvest Sale Price
1 2 1 - 9 5
BARR & ANDERSON
3  DAYS TO SAVE!
88c Each or 6 for $5 
TEIESHOP! KELOWNA 763-5811.
Sale Slatls Thurs., Ocl. 28 -  Conlinues to Sat., Oct. 30
Suit Hanger: N a tu ra l fin ish e d  w ood, f t  
w ith  1 7 "  crossbar, .........................- ...... . ^
Pant or Skirt Hanger: Wooden, 
with galvanized hook. .................
Shoe Rack: P la ted  m e ta l ro ck  
ho lds up to  6  p a irs ...........
for 8 8  c  
4  for 88c
.. E..: 88c
Slack Rack: 5-tier plOted metal with  ̂ M l '
ribbed  v in y l . ........  ...........................  ........ K P U v
Inflatable Greeting Cards: Mod greetings O O ^
Ring Toss Game: In f la ta b le  H u m p ty  
D u m p ty  a n d  4 r in g s ......................... ........
M agnetic Games: Idea l fo r hom e or 
tra ve l. In  handy  case. ................ ...........
Bath Pillow: C o lo r fu l,  in f la ta b le  p illo w  
fo r  re la x in g  b a th in g ............................. .........
6 -Coastcr Set: W oo d  coos lc rs  w ith  
co rk  inserts  in  wood h o ld e r..................
Address Book: S lim , c o lo r fu l and
usefu l fo r  nam es, n u m b e rs ....................
Slmpsons-Scars; Nolioms (2.7) Kelowna 7(»3-5844.
Ea. 8 8 c  
Ea. 8 8 c  
Ea 8 8 c  
Ea. 8 8 c  
Ea. 8 8 c
Tooth Brushes: Choose fro m  ova l, f t  0 0 a  
tu f te d ,  c h ild re n 's  & d e n tu re  brushes U  fo r W W U
Rubber Gloves: W h ite  V e lv e t H and 
B eau ty  gloves;  ....................... ............ •
Shampoo Concentrate: W h ile  V e lve t in  0 0 a  
th e  17V^-oz. size b o tt le ........  ■-- £««? K IK Im
"Glow" Home Permanent: L as ting  
cu rls  the  easy w a y ...................... ....... .........
Bubble Bath: 24-oz. o f  W h ite  V e lve t 
In  P ink  and M a u v e ....... ...................
Cold Cream Soap: For a so fte r f t
com p lex ion . W h ite  V e lv e t.......................”  fo r
Razor Blodes: Package o f 5 " ra z o r  A  O O a
s h a rp "  Personna b la d es ..........................fo r
Gift Pack: C on ta ins  a fte r-sh a ve  and ta lc . f i f i A  
powder. By C ita t io n ..............  ............K lU w
Perfume Candle: In  a ja r, d e lica te ly  fra g ra n t O Q a  
candles in asstd; scents. ........... ................... Ea- W O u
Ea. 8 8 c  
Ea. 8 8 c
Wall Plaque: Lovab le , c o lo rfu l 
cha ra c te rs , approx . 1 6 " lo n g .........
Combination Hangers: W ith  
a d ju s ta b le  m e ta l c lip s .............................V  fo r
6 -Hangcr Set: A sstd. Colors, 17' 
long, w ith  notches fo r s traps............... V  fo r
Table Cover: Q u ille d , cover ( its  
s ta n da rd  size ca rd  to b ie s ............................. Ea,
Pillow Renewer: W ash a b le  W h ite  
col Ion covers w ith  fu ll z ip p e r.........
W aste Basket: C o lo rfu l v in y l boskp t 
fo lds  (or .storage.......................................
Diet Scale: W ith  conven ien t ca lo rie  
ch a rt lh a t  lis ts  foods.............................
Wall Rack: E xte nd in g  rack  o f 
W a ln u t f in ish e d  h a rd w o od ....................
Skirt Rack: 6 lie r  ju m b o  rack  holrls 
12 sk ir ls . Folds e a s ily ...............................
Wood Trivet: A u th e n tic  hand-carved  
In d ia n  des igns............................ ;
Shoe Bags: H olds
6 p a irs  o f s lioes......... .


















14 oz, b a g .................... -................
Clifton Bubbling Bath:
M ilk ,  12 oz, bag. . ................ . •
Clifton Bath Salts:
3 lb. b a g ...................................................




llen ltli and Beauty (ft) Kelowna 7(i3-5Hl4.
Cotton Aprons: Asstd, p rin l aprons f t  
w ilh o r w ith o u t ru f f le s ....... ..................... fc  fo r
Tote Bag: V in y l bag is idea bor shopping, O f t  a  
bag or c a rry -a ll........  ......................... ......
Sowing Box: For bobb ins, th read, 
sewing needs. P las tic  b o x .................
Rummoli: The gom e d ia l's  fu n  fo r 
the e n tire  fa m ily ..............................................







fo r the youngsters
Jewellery Chest: For l it t le  g ir ls ' 
rings, b race le ts, e tc. ...........................
Super Slicks: T lio  la test in  "m o d "  
cars. D iecasI m e ln l............... .
K o lc id o t c o p c ;  A  pano ram a  o f rxdor.




M e d iu m  weight c n m p -k n ils  in  fash ionab le  pnpu- 
lo r ..olid ( olors 1 0 0 ",, Polyester wash end  i^ 'o r  
(o b iic  III lu l l  60  w fd lli,  f t  f t Q
so you need (ewer ya rds ................... • m m W
I a hi tea (3C.I
594 Beraard Avr. OPF.N FRIDAYS UNTIL 9;(M) P.M.
P h o n e  762-.3 0 .39
k
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S o v ie t  P re is s  
K o s y g in 's  C a n a d ia n
Down LOSE REVENUE
news p ro g ia m s
G o v e rn m e n t otticia^s r e p o r t ’ 
j the A u s tra lia n  econom y w i l l  
! lose $23 m illio n  in  1972 b e c a u s e ' 
5  o f the te rm in a tio n  o f the re s t  
and re h a b ilita tio n  p ro g ram  fh r  
T h e re  has been no expansion U .S . scrv icem o n t fro m  V ie tn a m .
fo r S ov ie t re a d e rs  on hist i; ------------------— - — ------------------------
w e e k ’s b r ie f  P ra v d a  a rtic le  th a t!
said “ a pro vocatio n  w as com -; 
m itlc d "  w hen a m an  m an aged! 
to b re a k  th rough s c c u r  i t y i 
guards n e ar K osygin  and P rim e  
M in is te r T ru d e a u  in O tta w a  and! 
•‘ tried  to c o m m it an a c t of hoo­
lig a n is m .’ ’
M a n y  Russians, h o w ev er, got 
the fu ll story o f the young H u n ­
g a rian  e m ig re  who ju m p e d  on
M O S C O W  i . \P i  —  T h e  Soviet 'and television  
public  has been g iven  a \va- h e r e . .
te red-dow n vers ion  o f P re m ic i ■ described  the "h o sp it-
Alc.xei K o syg in ’s v is it to Canada [a b le  w e lc o m e ” Kosygin re i 
th a t stresses the “ good neigh- cc ived  a t ' ’p lan ts , fa c to rie s , sci- 
b o r ly '” ' re la tion s  betw een th c ie n tif ic  institu tions, in business  
two counU'ies b u t ignores the c irc les  and in  M o n tre a l.”  
an ti-S o v ie t dem onstra tions  th a t' B u t tlie  p a p er said th a t de- 
dogged the K re m lin  le a d e r. 's p ile  the necessity fo r in c r e a s e  
T h e  top C o m m u n is t p a rty  S ov ic l-C an ad ian  co-operation , 
new sp ap er, P ra v d a , has ?s- ” ’th ere  a re  m an y  a d ve rsa rie s  ol 
signed a s m a ll section o f its; th is co-operation. . . .”
I fron t page d a ily  to Kosygin 's l .M lhough no m ention  " a s  i,;Qsygiu's b a ck  fro m  foreign  
i tr ip . U n til  the p ro p ag an d a  c a m -,'m a d e  of the dem o n stra tio n s  in; sbort-w ave  broadcasts  to the So- 
I pa ign on p a r ly  le a d e r L e o n id ;T o ro n to  M ond ay h ig lu , P ra v d a  y ie t U n ion . .
I B re zh n e v ’s c u rre n t tr ip  to P aris ! a p p a re n tly  m e a n t th at the an ti- o .-ip fiv  cu m m in e  on the re-
I began la te  las t w eek, news o liS o v ic t protestors w ere  t h o s e , o f  the K o s y g i n  tr ip . 
|K o .syg in ’s v is it d o m in a te d  rad io  I ‘.‘ advcrsarie .s .” _   ̂ _  i P ra v d a  said “ a new step has
I been m ad e  in  the h is to ry  of So 
[ v ie l-C a n a d ia n  re la tio n s .”
I .\n d  to em p hasize  the w a rm  
1 reception  the p re m ie r  m et w ith  
' th roughout his to u r, the paper 
said " th e  em bassy and o ther So­
v ie t institutions in C anada  re ­
ceive le tte rs  and te le g ra m s  in 
w hich C anad ian  citizens cxpre.ss 
the hope for fu rth e r  deve lo p ­
m en t o f good ne ig hborly  re la ­
tions betw een C anada and the 
S oviet U nion
s
And Will Pay Canada A Visit
WET DRIVING
People  in D a  N a n g  s tru g g le  
in d riv in g  ra in  and an k le -d eep
w a te r  brought on by Typhoon  
H e s te r w hich h it the' n orthern
p iovm ccs of South V ie tn a m . 
T h e  death  to ll rose to  a t lea s t
36, inc lud ing  
G Is .
B E  L  G R , \  D  F, (R e u te r ) — ip an ie d  by his w ife , .lovanka, 
P re s id e n t T ito  o f Y u g o s lav ia , on F o re ig n  M in is te r M irk o  Teps' 
his second jo u rn e y  abroad th is jv a c ; sole fe m a le  g o v e rn m e n t  
m onth , le f t  by a ir  T u esd ay  for j m e m b e r M rs . M ir ja n a  K rs tin ic  
the U n ited  S ta les on a tr ip  w h ic lr  and severa l advisers, 
iw i l l  also take h im  to C an ad a , The  p a rty  w ill stay in the U .S . ' 
la n d  B rita in . ! u n til N ov. 2, but the p ro g ra m
P re s id e n t T ito  start.s the offi- fo r th eir C anad ian  v is it has not 
c ia l p a r t  of his p ro g ra m  in y e t been announced. I t  is ex- 
W ashington  T h u rs d a y  m orn ing , peeled' th a t T ito  w ill spend a 
H e w ill a rr iv e  in the U n ite d ! few  days in B r ita in  in  N o ve m - 
S latcs  e a rly  W ednesday a n d 'h e r . ‘
E a r lie r  this m onth. P re s id e n t,
D , C. (D o n ) Johnston
D on ’ t let at. accident ru m  
y o u r fu ture  . . .  be sure your 
house, auto and boat insur* 
aiice is com plete.
JO H N STO N  R K V l.T Y
and In su ran ce  L td .
.'■)32 B e rn ard  762-2846
I Slav in it ia lly  a t the U .S . presi- 
I d e n tia l re tre a t a t C am p  D av id , 
'M d .
T ito  v is ited  Ira i i  and had ta lks  
w ith .s e v e ra l o ther w orld  le a d e rs  
the 2 ,500th a n n ive r-
th ree A m e ric a n
BREZHNEV DOCTRINE
Canada'Not Aware Of Stand' 
Planned Behind Iron Curtain
O 'lT A W A  iC’P ' ,  -  C an a d a  
docsii't know '.vhat concrete  
steps the S ovie t U nion w ill ta k e  
to encourage adh eren ce  to re ­
spect fo r independence, n a tio n a l 
so ve re ig n ty  and te r r ito r ia l in ­
te g r ity  o f a ll s tates . P r im e  M in -  
i.slcr T ru d ea u  .told the C onim oiis  
Tiie.sciay,
H e was ic p ly in g  ti> questions  
b y  C o n se rv ativ e  L e a d e r R obert 
S t.in fie ld  on the eornm um ciuo is­
sued by C anada and the S ovie t 
U n io n  a t the close of tlie  e ig h t-  
d a y  .C a n a d ian  Visit bv  Soviet 
P re m ie r  A lexe i K osygin . It .said 
both . I'o u iiU ii's  agreed  a ll the 
.states should ab ide by such  
p i'iic ip le s .
R e fc m n g  to such riurstim is  as 
n a tio n a l s o ve re ig n ty  and t e r r i ­
to r ia l in ie g r ity , M r .  S ta n fie ld  
asked w h e t lie r . th ere  wa.s any  
soecifie  disci'.ssion of the so- 
ta l ie d  Bre/.lni('.\’, d o c triiu ' T h is  
Sets .out: the pi'cm ise that it is 
correet for niie  t.'om m um si s ta te
to la k e  a hand in tiie  a ffa irs  of 
an o th er if th ere  is dan g er there  
of a C o m m u n ist g o v criu n en t 
being toppled.
Docs uie c o m m u n iq u e  re p re ­
sent “ a re p u d ia tio n ”  by Russia  
of this position, M r .  S tan fie ld  
asked.
M r . ' T ru d e a u  said he w ould  
not be licpcfu l enough to use the  
w ord re pud ia tion .
C anada does not accep t the 
B rezhnev d o c trin e , the p rim e  
m in is te r said. C anada w a s n ’t 
sure how “ the o th er s id e ” would  
im p le m e n t the general, lang uage  
of the eom m unique in ihis re ­
gard . . ■
l  A B I.E D  IN' (  O.M.MONS  
■ B ut lie ho)wd the coninuiuiciuc  
rein 'esentcd “ a stei.i in the 
d ire c tio n ”  ilia t botli he and M r .  
S tan fie ld  desired.
The  e()inim m iciuc. i.ssue ' e a r ­
lie r as M r .  Kosygin left C anada  
for C uba. \vas lab led  in' the 
t ’om inniis  by M r . T ru d c n ii.
THIS BATHTUB 
HIT AND RAN
SAN F R A N C IS C O  lA P )  —  
T h ey  c a ll i t  the case of the 
h it-an d -ru n  b a th tu b .
Police responding to a c a ll 
in dow ntow n San F ra n c is co  
M ond ay found fo ur tra ff ic  
lights out of c om m iss ion , two 
o f them  bad ly  d a m a g e d , and 
a b attered  w h ite  e n am e lle d  
bathtub  on the s id e w a lk .
Witnesses to ld  police  the tub  
swung out fro m  the b ack  of a 
fla tbed  tru ck  loaded w ith  a p ­
p ro x im a te ly  40 o th er bnthtub.s 
and banged in to  one traffic- 
lig h t s tan d ard , bending it  ait a 
45-degree angle .
The  bath tu b  tlien  careered  
into the second lig li t  s tandard  
and toppled o ff the tru ck  on to 
the s idew alk .
W i t n e s s e s  re p o rted  the 
d riv e r  got ou t. surveyed the  
d a m ag e , shrugged his shoul­
ders and d ro ve  off.
Police tu rned  the tub over 
to th e. h it-ru n  d e ta il as e v i­
dence.
Two Black Panthers Adinil 
Attempt To Kill 1 Years Ago
NEW HAVEN, fniui,  ( . \P i  - .
I iiiidnii VVilli.'iiiis anil Rii\' Y itiie , 
the last tu ii  ■ B lack  PaiiU u'i' 
p a r ly  im -m l)c r,i to face charges  
in  an a lleged  |)lot to m u rd e r  
jino tho r P a n lh i'r  m ore  .th a n -Iw u  
y e a rs  ;igo, p leaded u m liy  T u e s ­
d a y  to I'l'dueefl e lia i’gi'S of coli- 
.Spil'ai'.N' U) im il'dei-.
T h e ir  ideas a ll but elo.-ed. llie  
l-Mioks on a spi e ta e n la r senes  of 
aeeusalions, d e im m s tra lio n s  .'led 
tr ia ls  that m eluded a m is tr ia l  
las t spring  for B lack  P a n th e r  
c ln ir m a n  Bobby Se.ile.
W illiam .s, ;.'7, ,md 5’ iilie , L’li, 
(I' l'tin a llv  wei e e lu i  I’.ed u ilh 
the i-ap ita l c rim e s  of a id ing  and 
a b ettin g  tlie  im ird e i- of .Alex 
R a e k le y , a Nm v A 'oik C ity
P .m ih i'r , in Ifltlf).
I'o liee  said Ihcy c am e to N ew  
Ih n e i)  as n a tiona l P a ii( lie r '-t ig -  
ures. whose m ission was to help  
ovi-rsee R a e k le y ’s d e ath . R aek- 
l"v  was suspeclofl of being a 
police lid o rn ie r , police saici.
Scale was charg ed  w ith  o rd e r ­
ing R ae kh 'y 's  death  and speiil 
nearl.N- two \-ears  iii prison w ith ­
out bond aw aitiii.g  the v e rd ic t in 
Ills tr ia l last M a v .
.After six m onths of tedioii.s 
iu rv  selection and a leng thy  
lii.'il. Ilie  ju ry  cou ldn ’t i-'-iich a 
MU'.lie ',, .fudge H a ro ld  M iilv e y  
deelai'i'd  a m is tr ia l and orderod  
Hie e a p ila l c linrges rtgaiiisl 
Seale ami a eo-elefeiidaiit, E r -  
leka H uggins, d ism issed.
Two Infiltrators  
Slain In S. Korea
S E O U L  ( R e u t c r i  — Tw o  
N orth  K orean  a rm e d  in filtra to rs  
dressed in South K o re an  uni­
form s w ere k ille d  n e a r the w'osl- 





H w y , 97 N o rth  N ex t to 
b r iv c - In  
F R E E  S A F E T Y  
IN S P E C T IO N
W e sp ec ia lize  iii w heel 
balancing  and  w heel a lig n ­
m ent anti inufflcr.s . A ll w ork  
g u a ra n te ed .
PROPERTIES 
FOR SALE
Glenrosa Area -  Westbank 
Glenmore Area -  Domestic Water,
1. 2-acre View Lots
2. 2 -  10-acre Lots 
Power, etc.
3. 3-acre Hotel Site, Rutland, Domestic Water, Power, etc.
4. Single Family Lots ~ Joe Riche Plateau Subdivision, 
Domestic Water, Power, etc.
5. 27 Acres. Belgo Rd. Ideal Apt. Site, Domestic Water, 
Power, etc.
6. 5-acre View Lots, Vernon, Domestic Water, Power, etc.
7. 24 Acres Mission Creek Area, Domestic Water or Own
Flowing Well. \
8. 2-acre Motel Site, Rutland Area, Domestic Water,
Power, etc. \  '
FALL DISPERSAL SALE ^
M UST SELL
To Meet Other Committments 
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CALL
THE EMPIRE GROUP -  762 -0992
NOW CALI. COURIER 
tLA.SSll'lED ADS 
DIRECT 763-3228
iAIajor in lc n ia tio n a l problem s; a ttend ing  
and b ila te ra l rc la t io 's  w ill be! 
the subjects of T ito ’s, ta lks
th ree  cap ita ls  and the V u g o s i a v | I n d i r a  G andh i and 
press has g iven g re a t a ttention inaclc a stopover in C a iro  for
|S a ry  of the P ers ian  e m p ire . He  
"H w ent on to In d ia  and m e t P r im e
to his lour.
T lie  p res id en t w ill be aecom-
ta lks  w ith  P res id en t 
S ad at of E g y p t.
.\m v a r
VALLEY HEATING 
EAVESTROUGHING
864  Crow!-y Ave.
0 60c
FOR FREE E S TIM A TE  C A L L  3-5798 
Our Specialty Eavestrough Repoiring
FA LL  SPECIAL —  
EAVESTROUGHING
S IM P S O N S - S E A R S











Fill your, home w ith  the cheery song o f b irds! Easy to 
care fo r and such a decora tive  range o f co lors to  choos® 
from . A  real ch irp y  singer too . . . w e 'll rep lace  any 
th a t w on 't sing. Personal Shopping.
* Canary Sta rter Kit;
conary; Seed, g rave l, cu tticbone , 
d ish and treats.
E veryth ing you need fo r  yo u r new
1.89Set
They chatter, they chirp-  




You and yo u r youngsters w ill have a g reo t tim e  try in g  
to  tra in  these b irds to  ta lk . A va ila b le  in m any shades 
of b lue or green. Bred from  a to lk in g  s tra in . Pcrionol 
ihopping.
'S ta r te r  Kit: For your budg ie , k it inc ludes seed, O Q  
grave l, c u llic b o n e , d ish and tre a t. Set l « O v
W ILD  B I R D  SEEDS
■v-’i;.-.-?,- WIXfURC
SUNFLOWER SEEDS
f  - «
I f
Wild Bird Seed 
10-lb. Bag
Low Price, Ea. 1.99
'D o n 't  fo rge t In feed ou r 
w ik i b irds t li is  w in te r. F to ri- 




' t s p e c ia l ly  good fo r o t lrn c l-  
ing w ild  b irds A lso  ideo l fo r 
lu im p s ln s , g c ib d s , c lr
’ ’Thunderbird"
Bird Cage
Solo Price, Ea, 4.99
'A n  a ttra c tiv e  co lo red  cage, 
w ith  solirl top ond co n ve n i­




Solo Price, Ea, 8.87
'A  handsom e, c h ro m e - fin ­
ished roge. Comes com p le to  
w ith  (le rrlies , , s w in g ,; seed 
cups and glass seed guords .
Item* marked * drhveiy in greater metro areas: Vamouver, Niuiaimo,I
V It lo ( i l l , K :i iiiliHAfifi, « huA It A.
Pbrk Free W hile  You Shop Simpao«yi-Seart; Orchord ?«rk, Kclowno.
, , I . I
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Near End In U.K.
L O N D O N  (A P )  —  Britain's! what Wilson’s Laborites isy  
grc?t d e b a te  o v o r Joining the they want as. Jemocr.l^ 
Common Market neared a cli-jway. of resr^vmg the Common 
max today witli P r im e  M in is te r  Market 
Heath still counting  on som e so- The  poUs show that most 
cialist opposition help lo r  vie- ons do not want to up wto
Icy-l Europe. As a party, the Labor-
B u t in  the lobbies and council ites a re  
ro o m s  of the P a r lia m e n t a tj e n try  on the terms Heath nas 
W e s tm in s te r m o .n  signs sug- ob ta ined . _  . - i th m i.
gested the C o n s e rv a tiv e  govern-* C o m p licated  po liU ca l antome 
m e n fs  w in n in g  m a jo r ity  is not tic lies
l ik e ly  to  be im p re s s iv e . - lound-the-c lcK k manoeuvrlngs
H e a t h ' s  C o n se rv a tiv es  a n d ’ of T o ries  and Labontes. 
fo rm e r  p r im e  m in is te r  ; t h e r e  A R E  W O B B L IE S
L a b o rite s  a re  Ĵ ach fiJe Jas its wobblies
p re ss u re  no t to d e .e e . to  th e ir  t,,c re  are more shaky La 
oppo iicnts . . „r b o r i t e s  than ConservaUves
Y ou can heal T h a t is w h y Heath is permitting
a rm s  h e m . - f r e e  vote” for his followers
you go. one M'.c . an Toi> lc.„i.s i Wilson is insisting on
la to r  confided in one of t>'e ,Pa -j . ‘ ime” vote for his.
1 1 a m  c n t s b a r-ro o m s . Ttos L a b o r’s chief ^oor manager,
p la c e  IS hke a .o iU iie  ch am - Mcllish, p u t it like this:
. . , ,  - i „ „  " T h e  Tories know their fig-
Knowlcdgcuibie insid^ t h a C  I know their figures. And
each  Side aie foiecasl.ng inai ,, ,___  _nnv.„ ie
H c a tli p ro b a b ly  w il l  get a m a r ­
g in  o f betw een  40 and 50 when 
th e  6 30 -m em h er House of Coni-
thoy know mine. The fact is 
there are about 290 Conserva­
tives who are going to vote for
r. i c o c "iu'historic  ̂"’c market. There are just over m ons e x e i - c i s p p  its h .s lo ia  , ^
choice T h u rs d a y  n igh t. 1 a g a in s t" ’
W IN ’S N O T  M U C H  1 McllLsh w e n t on:
E o r a g u v e r iim rn t seeking "R a n g e d  up against them are 
P a r lia m c n l s a p p ro v a l fo r the 28? L a b o r members. «  the “ 9 
m o s t im p o r ta n t -s in g le  dccis.on L a b o r m em b ers , plus the 30 To-
the natio n  has h a d  to ta ke  since 
l l ie  Second W o rld  W a r . such a 
m a jo r ity  w ould  h a rd ly  be a 
tr iu m p h .
A nd i t  w ould  n o t be insurance  
a g a in s t d e fe a t fo r a g o v ern m en t, 
th a t  m u s t push a m ass of im ­
p o r ta n t e n ab lin g  law s through  
P a r lia m e n t b e fo re  B r ita in  can 
a c tu a lly  e n te r the C om m on  
M a r k e t  J a n . 1, 1973,
A  p r im e  m in is te r  m u s t resign  
i f  the  C om m ons tosses ou t sorne 
m a jo r  p iece of leg is la tio n ; Th is , 
th en , could c o m p el H e a th  to c a ll 
a g e n era l e le c tio n  no the issue, 
a g e n era l e le c tio n  on the issue.
ries, voted against tlie market 
the -g o vern m en t would be de­
feated  and there would have to  
be a general election. Those are 
the facts  of life. So the party 
m an agers  go to Heath and say 
fra n k ly : “Ted. we have got to 
re ly  on the L a b o r party to make 
c erta in  that we get this thing 
th ro u g h .”
U p  to .about 80 Laborites dp in 
fa c t faivor joining the market on 
existing  terms. The big question 
is w h eth er all would defy party 
policy  and vote  in that sense for 
the T o rie s . This is where the 
pressure stuff comes in.
B U E N O S  A IR E S  (A P )  — ; 
B obby  F is c h e r , a  la n k y  NeW  
Y o r k  b a c h e lo r, has w o n  the 
r ig h t to p la y  th e  w o rld ' chess 
c h am p io n  fo r th e  t it le — the firs t  
A m e ric a n  e v e r to re ac h  this 
le v e l in  cho.ss co m p etitio n .
H e  ga in ed  th e .  r ig h t to p lay  
B o ris  Spassky o f the. Soviet 
U n io n  b y  d e fe a tin g  T ig ra n  P e ­
tro s ia n  o f R ussia  fo r the  fourth  
consecutive  t im e  T u e s d a y  night.
F is c h e r c linched th e  12-gam c  
series in  his n in tii g am e against 
P e t r o s i a n ,  g iv ing  h im  6 ‘ 2 . 
points. F is c h e r  w ill rece ive  
$7,500 p riz e  m o n e y  and P e tro ­
s ia n  S4.500. , ■
T h e  2 8-y e ar-o ld  h igh school 
dro p o u t fro m  B ro o k ly n , k ingpin  
of A m e ric a n  chess fo r h a lf his 
life , w as once considered the en­
fa n t te r r ib le  o f chess. B ut he 
has p u t aside te m p e ra m e n t and 
, q u a rre ls  w ith  o ffic ia ls  in his bid 
to he (he firs t m m -R iissian  
ch am p io n  in 25 \  ears .
H is 2 4-i;am o.m .atch  w illi Spas­
sky w ill  be hold n e x t A p ril and 
M a y , a t a lu n iira l site y e t to be 
chosen.
START.S SLOWLY
F is c h e r got o ff,to  a slow start 
in the e lin iitia tio ii m atch w ith  
4 2 -vear-o ld  I ’ r>t^ll.^ian. H e won
the first game, lost the second 
and the next three were draws. 
Then he took command with his 
aggress ive  play and won the 
next four games, giving him the 
points needed for victory with­
out the final three games of the 
series having to be played.
During elimination matches 
he won 20-straight games, be­
fore  his one defeat by Petro­
sian, and defeated two grand­
m asters  6-0, a record never be 
fore  recorded in modern high 






The largest selection of 
clothing and accessories, 
plus service oh all makes. 
Open weekdays till 9 p.m.
LEISURE HOURS
SALES & SERVICE 
1081 Glcnmore St. 763-6901
g iv e  YOU a
g u a r a n t e e d
m c o m e .
i i f
G u a r a n t e e d
a n n u a lly  o n  5  y e a r  d e p o s its
M o m b o r ,  C a n a d a  D e p o s i t  In s u r a n c e  C o r p o r a t io n
IIS  B crn ird  Are,
U rl* i« n » . I I .C .








'  X x-s
1 1 1
i t - '*
ix'"̂ V*?'.
-A. Striped body shirt style in mauve and green.
1.' Plain body shirt style jn tne lon  and  m auve.
C. Pop-over style in a solid blue color.
■ D. S em i-w estern  yoke  fro n t s ty le  in  green co lor.
'' Boy several for yourself . . . great os gifts! Easy-care po lye s te r- 
cotton blend! fabric. S-M-L in three eye-catching styles. Each 
shirt features long-point c o lla r  and 2 -b u tto n  b a rre l cu ffs .





















l l  I
i
Men's All-Weather Coat 










Simpsons-ScarA,lowest price for a luxuiy zip lined cr'inl Cr/,y or!' ii 
pile liner for winter wnriTith; snlin rnynn nllnr.liod lininn (m yi nr 
round conjfort. Scolchgard treated (or lostiiui fie'.linc,".'', l’n|iu!ur 
>10" Irnptli style features lay down collar, slri'ilt pm l<ep. ond 
lobs fo'.y (.ui<* I nrliel Cnltoi'i in In ipe m do(l< i b . f  \id  I'l •b’"'
MmpMiiis Scars; |Mrn s Hrar (t;.i hcluwiui a.l .(HI.
14
r«fk Fr«« While You Shop. Simrttont Oichord Pork. Kelowna.
THURSDAY 9 :0 0  A .M .
Girls’ Briefs
Substandards in better quality cotton briefs. l O r
White and colors.. Sizes 2 - 6X. ....................— ........ ..........  each
Linen T-Towels
Colorful stripes. 0 0 /r»
a t ............... ......................... .................................... .................. . each Z V C
Boys’ Briefs
100% cotton, shrink resistant briefs, colors; red, blue, gold, O O r  
green. Sizes S.M.L. 6 to a customer. ..................................  Sale Z /!»
Crumb Tray
In gleaming stainless steel with rosewood handle. Brush attaches O Q *  
to tray with magnet......................................................... Sale, each Z y C
Pennywise Panty Hose
Assorted colors. Q O r
Small, medium and large ........................................  ............  Sale
Men’s Work Socles
Reinforced with nylon, fits all sizes. Q O r
Ladies’ Runners
Well constructed ladies’ runners. Reinforced counter with O O p
cushioned arch and insole. Broken sizes and colors...........  Sale W C
Ladies’ Nightwear
Choose from rayon or brushed nylon. Short gowns or baby O O r  
dolls, Broken sizes...........................................................................Sale # T C
PLRSONAL SHOPPING ONLY
THURSDAY 2 ;3 0  P .M .
Part Box Yarns
Good assortment of color, fingering to double knit weights. l O p
Approx. 1 oz. balls......... ....................................... ........... .............. Sale I # v
Magnetic Brooms
Soft sweep. Dirt and dust cling. Easy to wash out. A O p
Printed Sheets
Floral pattern. Colors: blue, gold or pink, 1 O Q
Double bed fitted. 54 x 75............ .............  ...............  Sale, each 1 . 0 7
Girls’ Flare Pants
Permanent Press 2 way stretch nylon, n  Q Q
assorted colours. Sizes 7 - 14............ .......  ' .........- E a c h Z . 7 7
Men’s Sport Shirts
Long sleeve sport shirts in a variety of 0  O Q
patterns and colours. S.M.L. ....................... ............ .................Sale A . 7 7
Boys’ T-Shirts
Long sleeve, assorted .styles and colors. O O p
Sizes 8  - 16............ ...... ....... .............................................................  Sale
Children’s Slippers
An assortment of brand name young children’s slippers. O O p
Broken sizes. Colors ........................................................... Sale, pair 7 7 t
Ladies’ Briefs
Rayon clastic leg style, pastel colours, l O p
Sizes S.L.OS. While quantities last........................... ......... ..........  Sale I T U
P1.RSONAL SHOPPING ONL
SHOP BY PHONE 762-5322  -  STORE HOURS 9 :0 0  A .M . -  5 :30  P.M . -  THURS. AND FRt. 9  P.M .
« • «  «« m jt-  A t ' r  • > *
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W H ISPER  sized panty hose: Regu< 
la r style In  m aple, sp ice, white, 
coppertone, cinnam on. A lso all 
sheer & opaque, A  &  T , S a le
Feirset ponty hose: B e ige , ta u p e  
o r  m ocha . T w o  s izes to  choose 
fro m . Sole
Girls' knee-high socks: M a d e  o f  
1 0 0 %  n y lo n . C o lo u rs  in c lu d e  y e l­
low , b lue , n a vy , p in k .  9 -1 1 . Sole
fashion accessories
Fashion scarves: Squares and ob­
longs in a  selection of patterns 
and colours. Sale
H at &  scarf set: Ideal fo r cold  
weather. W ool sets in a selection  
of colours, styles. Sale
Men's key cose by Buxton; W ith  
s ix  loops to  o rg a n iz e  house, o f ­
f ic e , co r, su itca se , e tc . keys. Sole
LADY BUXTO N billfolds: A  handy  
way to carry money. Beige, pea­
nut, pink, black, red. S a le
French purse: In Tuscany cow­
hide. ■ S a le
BUXTON m en’s w allet; O f East 
India calf. Choice of ebony or w al­
nut colour. S®*®
Fashion jew ellery: G old or silver 
colour. Includes earrings, bangles, 
bracelets, rings, pins, chain ropes.
HAPPY HO PPERS sports casuals: 
Good value for your money. O f 
soft suede uppers, indoor/outdoor 
sole. S izes 5-10. Sale
LULLABIES: Soft luxury for your 
feet. Snug, cushiony comfort. In 
sizes 6-9 . Sale
watches & clocks
T IM E X  watches: Favourite mod­
ern tim ekeepers. 20%  OFF regularKrices. Regular 11.95: Sale
egular 12.95: Sale 10.29
Regular 13.95: Sale V I.49
Electric kitchen wall clock:
"W o o d b r id g e "  d e s ig n . Sale
I
"N a p "  alarm clock: C le a r, p la in  
n u m e ra ls . S leep w ith  c o n fid e n ce , 
in  ivo ry . Sale
cosmeiics, toiletries
SEC O N D  DEB U T: Beauty aid for 
m ature wom en. Conditioner for 
younger, fresher looking skin. Tw o  
s t ie n g th s . CEF 1200: Sale
CEF 600, 4 oz.: Sa le 3.59




Synthetic w igs: A  must fo r a  
change o f m o od or occasion. Of 
easy-to>care-for natural looking  
m aterial. Just wash a s  you w ould  
fine  lingerie . G reat colour selec­
tion in brow ns, greys and. blondes.
Ladies* handbags: Selection o f  
sm art styles. G feat looking acces­
sories to r  fa ll. B r o w n , b lack, 
m ahogany, red  and navy. S a le
Telescopic umbrella; P rin te d  p a t­
te rn s , c h ro m e  caps and  h a n d le s , 
p u s h b u tto n  lock . W ith  b la c k  
" le a th e r - lo o k "  z ip  o p e n in g  cases. 
V e ry  h a n d y . Sale
Schick 20  retroctable shaver:
W ith  c h ro m e  s ta in less  sh a v in g  
head  a n d  s id e b u rn  t r im m e r. Sale
Remington Lektro blode: C o rd - 
co rd less  w i th  n e w  d isp o sa b le  
b lades. -  Sale
"Kindness" hairsetter: N e v e r be 
c a u g h t in  c u r le rs  a g a ih . H e a t re ­
ta in in g  ro lle rs  sets h a ir  in  lO  
m iiiu te s ! N o  w a it in g  to  d ry  h a ir .  
W ith  5  ro lle rs . Sale
"Kindness 2 0 "  hairsetter:
Sale 19.99
Lady Schick Caprice electric 
shover: W ith  sta in less s tee l sh a v ­
in g  head . Sale
Electric rollers: K u rl s ty lis t  b y  
V enus . R eady, se t, go, w ith  16 
ro lle rs . Sale
LADY S C H IC K  Beauty Mist h a ir 
curler: 20 curlers, 3  sizes. Sa le
Curling iron: Automatically con­
trolled heat for quick, easy touch  
ups. Ideal for travel; a home con­
venience. Sa le
Schick styling dryer: E le c tr ic
h a n d  d ry e r  w ith  s ty lin g  b ru sh , 
s ty lin g  co m b , d ire c tio n a l d ry in g  




1 4 .9 9
6 .9 9
8 . ^
B oxed Christm as c a rd s :
Christmas cords: F e a tu re  o sso rt- 
m e n t, asstd . des igns . B ox o f  50 . 
a n d  2 5 s . . S a le
Prestige cards: W it h  o p e rso n a l 
to u c h . A l l  o n e  d e s ig n  w i th  e n ­
ve lo p e . 2 5  in  a  b o x . S a le
Playing cards: D ouble  deck In  a  
neat plastic case. D ifferent pat­
terns ;^ d  colours. S a le
Cribbage board: Lots of fun for
fam ily gam es. Sal®





Phenfex unwrapped yarn: O f
p o lyp ro p y le n e . A sstd. co lo rs . A p ­
p ro x . 3 oz . b a lls . ■ Sale
Indian wool: F o u r-p ly  s h r in k - re ­
s is ta n t, w a te r-re p e lle n t, c o lo u r-  
to s t. Sale, 4 ox.
T h e  B ay all purpose: Four-ply  
shrlnk-reslstant yarn 
colours. S a le , 1 0 1 .
The Bay bulky sayelle: T h re e -  
p ly , m a c h in e  w ashab le  o n d  d ry -  
a b le . G ood  o sso rtm e n t o f  b r ig h t  
co lo rs . 2  oz. b a lls . Sale
The Boy knitting worsted yorn:
A v a ila b le  in  w id e  rongc o f  co lo rs . 
2  o z . ske ins . Sale
cameras & films, albums
K O D A K  Instam atic  A X  15  cam era:
P icture m aking m ade even m ore  
easy. Nb-battery flashing and  
drop-ln film  loading. S a le
PO LARO ID  C olourpack II:  T a k e  
great Christm as pictures in colour 
or b lack and w h ite . S a le
Kodacolor X  135-20: D a y lig h t  o r  
blue f la s h  fo r  c o lo r  p r in ts . Sale
POLARO ID film s: For all Polaroid  
cam eras. #108 colour: Sale
# 1 0 7  b la c k /w h ite : S a le  2.89
Sowyers . 550A  slide projector;
Shows 2 x 2  m o u n ts  w ith  y o u r 
ch o ice  o f  fo u r  s lid e  h o n d lin g  
system s. Sale





Tiny taper candles: S ix to  a  p a ck . 
In  p in k , red, b lu e , g o ld  co lo u rs . 
L ig h t  up  fo r  d in n e r ! Sole, pk.
10'* taper candle: Hand dipped. 
G reat tor dining by candlelight. 
Choice of colours. S a le
6" scented p illa r candle: Set a
rom antic mood by candlelight and  
subtle scent. S a le
records, l.p. stereo
Stereo records; Long plbyl®9 
hours of non-stop en terta in m en t 






Kiddy-pops: W h o le s o m e  sw ee t
c h o c o la te  fo r  c h ild re n . Box o f  12.
Sole
W hite  Heather chocolofei and 
c a ra m e ls : F in e  E n g lish  c h o co la te , 
4  lbs. w ith  v /raps . Solo
.69
3.49
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In fant’s 4-in-1 pram suit: W ith de­
tachable mitts & booties: Extra  
w arm  with quilt lining, attached  
pile trim m ed hood. In tw o-tone  
vest effest w ith anim al appliques. 
O f Orion pile in blue, pink, yellow , 
aq ua shades. O ne size. S a le
T o d d ler g irl’s 2 -pce. v e s t set; Vest 
w ith  tw o closure tabs on front, 
half-boxer w aist pants with flare  
legs. M achine w ashable. Plum or 
rust. S izes 2-3x. S a le
14.99
8 .9 9
infants, toddler boys & girls
In fan t’s  one-pce. s leeper: W ith  
d o m e  f r o n t  & c r o t c h ,  r a g l a n  
sleeves. Em broidered stretch terry  
is “W ear D ated". M achine w ash­
ab le . In m aize, blue, pink & w h ite . 
Sizes S .M .L. S a le
In fant’s b lanket sleeper; Full z ip , 
with non-skid soles. B lend of A c ri- 
lan & cotton is m achine w ashablo  
& “W ear D ated”. P ink, m aize &  
aq ua. S izes S .M .L. S a le
T o d d ler’s long-sleeve T-shirts; O f 
perm anently pressed cotton blend  
w ith the  “ denim  look.” M ock &  
t u r t l e n e c k s  w ith zipper fronts. 
Plains and stripes. W hite, yellow , 
biscuit, red. Plus blue, mauve, 
green fo r boys; pink, lilac  for girls. 
Sizes 2-3x. S a le
Tod d ler's  pants: H a lf boxer styling  
of six-gun drill, w ith flare legs. 
Boy’s w ith  zip  fly & button trim , 
tw o front pockets; in navy /red , 
b ro w n /b e ig e . G irl's with split legs, 
contrast top stitching, two front 





sleepwear, tights, underwear J
G i r l ’ s  f l a n n e l e t t e  s l e e p w e a r :
W ashab le assorted prints of girl 's 
sizes 4 -6x , gowns, pyjam as. S a le  
Sizes 7 -14  gowns in a s s o r t e d  
prints w ith  lace trim  a t neck. 
W ashab le . S a le
B A Y C R E S T g irl’s non-run tigh ts: 
W ashab le  nylon is guaranteed  
non-run. Mesh construction and  
f lat lock seams, with,  one In c h  
plush e lastic . 4 -6 x : S a le
S izes 7 -14: S a le  1 .6 9
Boy's polo  pyiam as: Crew neck, 
with vertical racing stripe on fronL  
Blue o r gold w ith contrast co lla r  
cuff and stripe. W ashab le co tton . 
Sizes 4-6x. S a la
Boy's coloured therm al top: Short  
sleeve style, of lightweight w ash­
ab le  cotton therm al kniL B lue, 
gold. S izes 4-6x. S a le
B oy’s coloured therm al d raw er: 
Long drawers in l i g h t w e i g h t ,  
w ashab le  cotton therm al knit. In 
blue o r gold. S izes  4-&X. S o le
Boy’s longer length jacket: Extra  
w arm  with quilted lining on ,body  
and hood. W aterproof nylon outer- 
shell in navy, brown, green. S izes  
4-6X. S a le
LHtle g irl's  d ress /h o t pants set:
Easy-care w ash ’n w ear polyester 
knit. Red, navy, aqua, lilac, coral, 
royal blue, green. S izes 4-6x . Sa le
G irl's  d re ss /h o t pants set: As  
above, sizes 7-14, S a le , set
4-6x fashions
G irl’s long sleeve T-shirt: New  
cartoon look with m ulti-colour 
treatm ent. W ashable cotton in 
-colour com binations. 4 '6x . S a le  
G irl’s corduroy flare pants: Vz 
boxer waist, button trim over zip  
fly. Patch pockets: In royal, w ine, 
gold. Sizes 4-6x. Sale
G irl’s instructor length ski Jacket: 
Pile  lining on body & attached  
hood. Nylon C ire outershell in  
navy, red, gold. Sizes 4 ^ x .  S a le  
Boy’s long sleeve kn it sh irt: Z ip  
necks, co tton /po lyester or co tton  
in jacquards, ribs, solids, stripes. 
Sizes 4-6x. S a le
Boy's corduroy pants: F lare leg , 
zip /bu tto n  fly, contrast patch poc­
kets. M idw ale cord in navy, brown  
o r gold. S izes 4-6x. S a le
Boy's long sleeve sw eaters: O f  
washable acrylic. Striped T -n eck  
pullover, plain shade cardigan. As­
sorted colours. Sizes 4-6x. S a le  
Boy's toques: Striped double knit 
acrylic. Sizes 4-6x. S a le
Ski mitts: Long cuff style with 
clips. W ashable nylon in brown, 
navy or red. Sizes 4-6x. S a le
girl 7-14 fashions
9 .9 9
G irl’s long sleeve T-shlrl: New car­
toon look with m ulti-colour treat­
ment. W ashable cotton in colour 
com binations. Sizes 8-14. S a le  
G irl's  flare  corduroy pants: C on­
trast patch pockets A waistband. 
Button fly. W heat, b u r g u n d y ,  
purple, blue. 7-14. S a le
G irl’s long sleeve pullover: M ock  
turtle neck. W ashable skinny rit» 
acrylic. Navy, burgundy, bone. 
Sizes 8-14. S a le
G irl’s instructor length sk i jacket: 
W ith polyester fill rayon lining. 
Drop-in hood, nylon kn it turtle  
neck. W ith belt. Navy, rod, gold. 
Sizes 7-14. S a le
G irl's snowm obile suit: W ith fac e  
mask, 2 pockets, long zip . Q u ill 
lined body & hood. Nylon shell. 
Navy, red, green. Sizes 7-14. Solo
Boy's schuss ski jacket: Hidden  
h o o d , warm pile lining. W ater re­
pellent schuss nylon shell. Sizes  
8-16. . Sa le
Boys' corduroy jockets: N o r fo lk  
s ty le . W o rm  p ile  l in in g ,  b e lte d  
f ro n t ,  2  f ro n t  f lo p  pocke ts . 
B ronze  o r b ro w n  shade . Sizes 
8 -1 8 . Sole
Boys' corduroy pants: F lo re  legs, 
z ip  f ly ,  H iL o  c o rd u ro y , osstd . 








Knit shirt: Long sleeve style, in no- 
iron c o t t o n / F o r t r e l .  Turtles, 
mocks, collar, placquet necks. 
Solids, stripes, denim looks. 8-14. 2 .2 9
9 .9 9
Long sleeve pullover: T u r t le ­
n e c k  s ty lin g  fo r  w o rm  w ear. 
W h ite  o n ly . Sizes 8 -1 4 . Sale 2.49
2 .2 9
Boy’s doubleknit pants; A  very
popular look, belt loop styling. 
Choice fall shades, 8-16. Sal® 9 .9 9
2 .4 9
Boy’s flare casual pants: Denim  
jeans and perm anently pressed  
pants in fancy patterns. In popular 
navy and fall shades. 8-16. Sal® 4 .9 9
2 .4 9 underwear, p.j.'s, hosiery
.79
.7 9
BAYCREST therm al vest or draw ­
ers: Medium weight w ashable cot­
ton in thermal knit. Choice of 
white or blue, sizes S.M .L. Sal® 1,59
Flannelette pyjam as: Choice of 
plain or polo styling. Plain style in 
assorted fancy prints with piped  
trim . Sizes 8-16. S a le
Above, polo style: Sale 2.29
Stretch hosiery: W alking com fort 
with c u s h i o n  constructed feet, 
terry, crews & dross styles. S izes  
7 -9 ,9 -1 1 .  S a le ,p r .
2.99
acrylic toques
Boy’s toques: W ashable acrylic In
sporty stripes. S izes 8-16. Sa le  • #  #
G et set fo r  w in te r  l iv in g  . . . E n joy  
a n d  be c o m fo r ta b le ! Uisc yo u r B A Y  
A C C O U N T  to  shop fo r  y o u r gear now!
It's  even more convenient to shop
from  your home or o ffice . Order from
th is  flye r by te lop lion ing  762-5322.
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Ladies’ wool coats: W ith these 
you couldn’t be more warm, more 
snug, and feeling so luxurious. 
The "Dutch plush’’ finish is so soft 
and rich to the touch and so pretty 
to see. Single and double breast­
ed and split rag styles. In white, 
blue, plum, green, beige tone. 
Missy & juniors, sizes 8-18. Sale 5 9 .9 9
blazers, sweaters, tops
Tunic tops: Choose from two pat­
terns . . . black and white paisley 
print or floral print! Great toppers  
for your fashion pants. Sizes  
S.M ,L„ 10-20. Sale
Lad ies* blaxers: M a c h ir ie -w a s h - 
o b le , d o u b le  k n it  b la z e r, t\vo
p a tc h  po cke ts , s in g le  b re a s ted . 
N a v y  o n ly . Sizes 10 -18 . Sole
Sportswear co-ordinates: P in w a le  
c o rd u ro y . Blazer Jacket: Sale
Pea jacket: Sale 9 .99
Hot pants: Sale 5.99
Skirts: Sale 5.99
Pcnts: Sate: 8 .99
Ladies coats: M e lto n  c lo th  d u f f le  
co a t, d e ta ch a b le  hood, to g g le  
b u tto n  pocke ts , p la id  lin in g .  
Beige o r navy. Sizes 1 0 -1 8 . Sale
Ladies' coats: Pont co a t, c o tto n  
canvas , she rpa  l in in g  a n d  t r im ,  
b e lte d , dom e fa s te n e r c lo s in g . 
O f f  w h ite  a n d  beige. Sizes 12 -18 .
Sale
Ladies' jackets: Ski ja cke ts , n y lo n  
f ib r e f i l le d  l ig h t  w e ig h t. H a n d  o r 
m a c h in e  w ashab le , tw o  p o cke ts , 
b e lt ,  z ip p e r open ing . Y e llo w , b lu e , 
n a vy  o r b row n . S .M .L . Sale
Ladies' jackets: L o n g e r le n g th  
sk i ja cke ts . B u tto n  o r  z ip p e r 
c lo s in g . L ig h t w e ig h t f ib e r f i l le d  
n y lo n . B e lted . Y e llo w , red , b ro w n  
o r navy. S izes 10-16. Sale
SKi hats: G enu ine  a rc t ic  lam b , 
s p e c ia lly  processed. Fou r d i f ­
fe re n t s ty les to (jhoose fro m  in 
w h ite  a n d  n a tu ra l. Sale
Blouses: T apered  s h ir t ,  p e rm a  
press, th re e  stales to  choose 
fro m , lo n g  c u ffe d  sleeves. W h ite  
o n ly . Sizes 12-18. Sale
Shirts: P olyester c o tto n  k n it  t a i l ­
o red  s ty lo , tw o  b u tto n  c u f f ,  b u t- 
to n  fro n t or p la cke t o p en in g , 
















Rib pullover sweaters: Id ea l c o ­
o rd in a t in g  tops  fo r  p a n ts  a n d  
s k ir ts . W p s h a b le  a c ry l ic  k n it .  
S e le c tio n  o f tw o  s ty les  in  n a tu ra l,  
red , b la c k  a n d  g re y . S izes S .M .L .
Sale
Ladies' sweaters: B u lk y  k n i t  p u ll­
ove r, a c ry l ic  k n it ,  z ip p e r open ­
ing , fu l ly  fa s h io n e d  sleeve. V a r ­
ie ty  o f co lo u rs . S .M .L . Sale
Ladies' sweaters: B ouc le  a c ry lic  
sw e a te r, f r o n t  ca b le  p a tte rn , tw o  
p a tc h  p o cke ts , b e lt. C o lo u rs  p in k ,  
b lu e , p lu m , be ige . S .M .L . Sale
Ladies' T-shirts: 1 0 0 %  s tre tc h  
n y lo n , ra g la n  sleeves, m o c k  
tu r t le  n e ck , z ip p e r o p e n in g , as­
so rted  co lo u rs  a n d  s tripe s . S .M .L .
Sale
Ladies' jumpers: B ra n d  n a m e , 
d o u b le  k n it  p o lye s te r w oo l fo r  
easy care . T h re e  d is t in c t  s ty les . 
C o lo rs  g re e n , b ro w n , n a vy  a n d  
b lu e . S izes 10 -2 0 . Sale
Lingerie hot pants: A rn e l t r ic o t  
a n d  k n it te d  fa b r ic ,  g ay  p r in t  to p s  
w ith  w h ite  shorts . Choose fro m  2  
d if fe re n t  sty les. Sizes S .M .L . Sale
Ladies' Pants: F la re  p a n ts  in  
1 0 0 %  c o tto n  co rd u ro y , w a sh ­
a b le , ( ro n t z ip p e r, tw o  p a tc h  
pocke ts . P lum , g o ld , ru s t, b ro w n , 
navy. S izes 10 -1 8 . Sale
Ladies' Pants: F la re  p a n ts , 1 0 0 %  
v irg in  a rc y lic  k n it  bonded  to  
n y lo n  tr ic o t .  B u rg u n d y , m a u ve , 
b ro w n  a n d  navy. Sizes 1 0 -1 8 .
Sale
Ladies' Pants: P o lyes te r, p u ll-o n  
pan ts . H a n d  o r m a c h in e  w a sh ­
a b le . In  co lo u rs  o f  m a u ve , red , 
b lo c k , navy. S izes 10 -20 . Sale
Cord pants: 100%  c o tto n  p in ­
w a le  co rd . B u tto n  f ly  f ro n t ,  f r o n t  
p o cke ts , b e lt loops, f la re  leg . 
A sso rte d  co lo rs . Sizes 7-16. Sale
Ladies' hostess gowns: S o ft, cosy, 
lo n g  le n g th , jew e l n e c k lin e  
a n d  w in g  sleeves w ith  e m ­
b ro id e ry , b a c k  z ip p e r. S e lf- t ie  
b e lt.  C o lo u rs  ro ya l, w ine  a n d  
b o tt le  g reen . Sizes S .M .L . Sale
Ladies' robes: Long  q u ilte d  n y lo n  
robes, b u tto n  f ro n t ,  ro u n d  c o lla r ,  
2  p a tc h  pocke ts . C o n tra s t e m ­
b ro id e re d  b a nd  do w n  fro n t.  C o lo rs  








Ladies* Jacket: T he  sporting w ear 
for w inter sports. Quilt lining for 
com fortable w arm th. Extra cozi­
ness with fu r  trim on co llar.’TiTm *
' treatm ent on sleeves and bottom  
w ith ethnic Eskimo design. Cotton 
twill gabardine in choice of navy 
or blue. Choose from sm all, e z  n n




B ikin i briefs: By M olyclaire. As­
sorted print patterns, in siizes 
sm all, medium, large: Sale
Fancy briefs: Of washable nylon 
w ith fancy lace trim s. In assorted 
colours. S .M .L. S a le
Ta ilo red  briefs: Nylon, white, as­
sorted colours. S.M .L. .Sale
Ladies' gowns: " N y lo n , w a ltz  
le n g th ,  lace  u p  bo d ice , co lo u rs  
p in k  a n d  b lue . S izes S .M .L . Sale
Ladies' mini Vz slips: D u p o n t q n - 
t ro n ,  lace a n d  s a t in  bow  t r im .  
C o lo u rs  p in k  a n d  b lu e . S izes 
p e tite ,  S a n d  M . Sale
Ladies' ski underwear: D u o fo ld  2  
la y e r spo rts  u n d e rw e a r in  long  
isleeve s h ir ts  a n d  long ies. W a rm  
c o m fo r t  in  l ig h tw e ig h t,  n o  i tc h ' '  
w o o l, s h r in k  re s is ta n t n y lo n  re­
in fo rc e d  k n it  fa b r ic .  W h ite  w ith  
p a tte rn .  Sizes S .M .L . Sale
Ladies' pyjamas: B rushed arnel 
e n d  n y lo n , fa n c y  m o t if  a n d  lace 
t r im ,  e la s tic iz e d  sleeves, b u tto n  
f r o n t ,  paste l co lo u rs . Sizes S .M .L .
Sale
Ladies' gowns: B rushed w a ltz
le n g th  gow n, c o lo re d  e m b ro id e ry . 
%  sleeve. B lue , p in k , lila c . Sizes 





Lodies' dusters: N y lo n  q u i l t  d u s t­
e r , b u tto n  f ro n t ,  c o n tra s t em ­
b ro id e ry  on y o lk , sleeve. Sizes 
S .M .L . C o lo u rs  a q u a  ond  g o ld .
Sale 10.99
9.99 Ladies' gowns: B rushed, long , em ­b ro id e re d  yoke , long  sleeve, as­
s o rte d . B lue , p in k  o n d  m in t.  Sizes 
S .M .L . Sale 5.99
7.99 Ladies' dusters: N y lo n  q u ilte d  t r ic o t ,  p o lye s te r f ib r e f i l l ,  d a in ty
p o cke ts ,
S .M .L
-----  ̂ --- -----




Get set for winter living. . . . Enjoy 
and b e  c o m fo r ta b le ! Use your BAY 
a c c o u n t  to Shop for your gear now!
It's  even more convenient to  .siup
from  your liom c or o ifice . O rder lio m
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Young m an’s d o u b l e k n i t  flare  
fMttits: W ith belt loops, unfinished  
togs. W ashable. S a le
Brushed denim pants; Handsom e  
n e at look to favourite denim s. In  
fashion colours. Sale
Young m an’s corduroy pants: In 
fab ric  fo r fall, brushed or mid-vvale 
texture. Fun shades. S a le 7 .9 9
iy  ̂i
Long sleeve sportshirt: Crepe in  
handsomely tailored look. Assort­
ed shades. S .M .L. Sa le
Long sleeve knit shirt: R ight fo r  
fall fashions! Put on the Knit Look. 
Assorted colours. S .M .L. S a le
Long sleeve dress kn it shirt: Easy- 
care washable polyester in jac ­
quard patterns of three-co lour 
combinations. S .M .L . Sal© 5 .9 9
Pigskin casual j a c k e t :  W arm th  
with full pile lining. Button front, 
two slash p o c k e t s .  30" long. 
Choice of tan or dark  brown. S izes  
36-46. S a le
P ile ’ lined c o r d u r o y  ca r coat:
Three-button single breasted style, 
side vents, pile notched lapel col­
lar. 34" long. M id w ale  cord in gold, 
34" long. M idw ale cord in gold,- 
brown, or taupe. S izes 36-46. Sale
3 5 .9 9
men’s suits, sports jackets
A il w ool worsted suits: Superb  
values! G reat savings! Tw o-p iece  
suits in basic colours and fashion  
patterns; choices of sizes in short, 
regular, tall. S a le
B AYCREST quality suits: Classic­
a lly  tailored polyester/w ool knits 
o r wool worsteds. Short, regular, 
an d  tall sizes. S a le
Sports jackets: W o rs te d  w oo l 
ja c k e ts  in  cu rre n t s ty le s  a n d  p a t­
terns. S izes 38 -42 . Sole
sweaters, jackets
Men's leather jackets: S upp le  
g e n u in e  lea the r, h a n d so m e ly  
sew n a n d  styled . . . w ea rs  w e ll 
for years. Sole
I
Lambs wool cardigan sweaters:
Saddle, shoulders, f u l ly  fo s h io n e d  
long sleeves. Sole
Lombs wool pullover tweoters:
S add le  shoulders, fu l ly  fa s h io n e d , 
long sleeves and V -n e c k e d . Sole
dress & casual pauts
W ool dress panto: Plain front styl­
ing. W ith Ban-Roll waistband, Per­
m anent Crease. Tw o insert hip 
pockets. Sfites 32-44. S o la
Young men's casual pants: P er­
m a n e n tly  pressed, d ip lo m a t c u t. 
In  checks end s tripe s . S izes 
2 9 -3 8 . Sale
W ork jackets: P o rka  s ty le  w ith  
d e ta c h a b le  hood. S to rm  c u ffs ,  
d ra w s tr in g  waist, z ip  f ro n t .  O liv e  
o n ly . Sizes 38 -44 . Solo
4 9 .9 9






Long sleeve knit shirt: Regular 
styling in plain shades. Choice of 
colours. S izes S .M .L . Sa le
Long sleeve sportshirt: W ith 5 "  
collar, two-button cuffs, one poc­
ket. O f textured polyester In navy, 
grape, oatm eal, gold or m edium  
blue. S .M .L X L . S a le
Long sleeve plain o r fancy sport- 
shirt: Tapered body, 2 - b u t t o n  
cuffs; yarn dyed dobby pattern. 
Regular body, w ith one pocket in 
plains. S .M .L.XL. S a le
Long s leeve dress shirt: P lain  
shade, of perm anently pressed  
p o l y e s t e r / c o t t o n  blend fabric. 
Two-button cuffs. Lavender, ruby, 
blue, gold. S a le
Long sleeve fancy dross shirt: O f
no-iron po lyester/cotton  fabric  
blend. In woven stripes & dobby 
patterns. W ith two-button fashion  
cuffs. S a le
ties, gloves
Ties: Always a much appreciated  
gift. Up-to-the-m inute stylings and  
fashions. S a le
Men's ski gloyes: L in e d  v in y l 
g love w ith  k n it te d  s tre tc h  insets. 
Sizes S -M -L . Sale
T ie  Sets: A  w o n d e r fu l se le c tio n  
in h ig h  fa s h io n  t ie  a n d  p u f f  sets.
Sale









G e t set fo r  w in te r  l iv in g  . . . E n joy 
o n d  be c o m fo r ta b le ! Use y o u r B A Y  
A C C O U N T  to  shop fo r  yo u r g e a r now!
I t 's  even  m o re  c o n v e n ie n t to  shop 
fro m  y o u r  hom e o r o f f ic e .  O rd e r fro m  
th is  f ly e r  by te le p h o n in g  7 6 2 -5 3 2 2 .
work clothing, socks
Permanently pressed work shirt:
“Soil Release” and “ Scotchgard” 
treated 6-oz. F ortre l/co tton  blend. 
Sport shirt front w ith 2 flap patch  
pockets. In olive or spruce, K V a -  
171/2 neck, Sale
All wool jac  shirt: Button front 
style, with 2 button through flap  
pockets. B lock ch eck pattern in 
red /b lack, b l u e / b l a c k ,  g re e n / 
black. S.M .L.XL. Sale
Eiderdown w ork shirt: Button front 
and cuffs, w ith chest pocket. Ir­
regular check pattern in re d / 
black, g re e n /b la c k , b lu e /b lack . 
Sizes S .M .L.XL. S a le
Permaneijitly pressed work pants:
O f Fortrel/cotton  fabric blend, 
91/2 oz. weight. W ith belt loops, 
four pockets. Spruce or olive. 
Waist sizes 30-44, leg lengths 29", 
301/ 2", 32". S a le
Work socks: W o o l/rayo n  blend for 
warmth and strength, 2V2 lb. Ir­
regulars. W o o l/ra yo n /n y lo n  blend, 
standard size. Sale
underwear, dress socks
Coloured briefs: Single seat & 
elastic waist. S .M .L . Sale
Topi ond drowers: W ith  q u a l ity  
"S ta n f ie ld s "  s h o rt sleeve to p  a n d  
ankle le n g th  
S .M .L .X L .
d raw ers . Sizes
Sole
ExccuHve length tox: 2 x 1 rib
Kroy w oo l a n d  n y lo n . A ss td . c o l­
ors, S tre tch  s izes. Sole
Mid-length tox,: 2 x 1  r ib  K ro y  
wool a n d  n y lo n  b le n d . A ss td . 
colors, S tre tch . Sale
Wool/nylon ankle tox: P lo in  rib. 
O n e s iz .o f its  1 0 -1 2 . Sale
Mon't pyjamas:
b ro o d c lo lh  P J's, 
Sizes S .M .L .
P erm a press 

















Chairs & rockers: An asortment of com ­
fortable, handsome pieces for favourite 
spots in your home. Includes a traditional 
'•M rs.”  chair. High back swivel chair. Tub  
svt'ivel base chairs in two stylings. Tw o  
stylings of colonial swivel rockers,, one  
plain and one in patchw ork seat &  back.
Sale, each
Patchwork coloniat swrivet rocker: By
Kroehler, Tufted back cushion, with pleat­
ed skirt around base. Hardwood trim on  




Three-way action reclioer: By Weal. D ia­
mond button back, roll arms. O f sturdy 
hardwood fram e. All-over expatided vinyl 
cover with the leather-like look in gold or 
black.
M odern recliner: Three-w ay action. Pad­
ded footrest, tight cushion seat with flat 
arms, button back. All-over expanded  
vinyl cover in black, chestnut, avocado* 
or gold.
Colonial chesterfield suite: High back  
style for comfort. Three-seater sofa with  
reversible T-cushions, maple s^owwood  
inset in arms, box pleated skirt. W ith  
matching chair. Sale, 2-pce. ste.
Traditional chesterfield suite: High back  
styling with comfortable deep seating de­
sign. Inside roll-over cushion arms. T h ree- 
seater sofa, chair.
Spanish style tables: Beautifully styled by 
D eilcralt with turned legs, hardy coristruc- 
tion with cross support. In Ouradeil ^ o -  
tective finish. Of oak wood. 48 co llee  
tab le :
5 8 ' cocktail tab le : Sale 74.99
Com m ode:
Drawer com m ode: Sale 74.93
area ru^s & mats
SHAG M ENDO US nylon » h « 9 S h a g  
textured tightly twisted yarn, high density 
loam  rubber back. High fashion moitled  
colours, 9 'x12 '. Sale
BEAUTIQUE area rtigs: Acrylic pile in 
liohtly embossed design. Ideal giMs in 
matching sizes 4 '6 ” x6 ':  Sale
6 'x9 ', Sale 59.99 S * '7  , s n s
Multi-purpose carpeting: Ideal lor dens,
kitchens, family rooms, summer homes, 
halls, etc. Blended colour tones. Install 
U yourself. Size 9 ' X 12'.' Sale
SOUTH SEAS accent mats: Depp, tousled 
ahag. Machine wa.shable, hardweanng  
and great looking. 24 'k36": Sale
2 7 ” x48", Sale 11.99 3 0 ” x54", 16.99
4 'x6', 34.99
FLAIR accent m ala: Plain toxtured visroso  
pile with rubberized back. W ashable, Size  
2 4 " x 36": S® '*
27" X 48", 0.99 30" X 54", 9.99
4- X 6', 19.99
Jum bo aheepaklnt: Cloud-soft underloot 
wool rug of natural hide, StiaOQy icxture, 
while or oroy> 6 ’ square, Sale
Fur ruga: Soft silky h.iir, For sophistl- 
c n le d ,  c o n te m p o r a r y  decor. Natural 




Shelving by Albrecht: Beautiful but prac­
tical space-savers and room dividers.
4 - shelf unit:
3-shelf unit;
5 - shelt unit:
6- shel( unit:












.Ita lia n  Provincial style tables: M ade by 
Deilcralt with Duradeil protective finish. 
Styled with square tapered legs. O f oak  
in harvest brown finish. Round lam p tab le :
54" coffee tab le : Sale 54.99
End table: 5 “ ,®
Com m ode: S a le  64.99
4 9 .9 9
dining suites, dinettes
Colonial 5-pce. dining room  suite: O f solid  
maple with cinnamon finish. With  
round tablo with on© l6af| 4  matching  
chairs. Sa le , 5-pce, suite
Spanish style dining room  suite: Solidly  
m ade by D eilcralt of selected oak ven­
eers, elm  solids. Finished, with Duradeil 
treated custom brown oak. With 62" buf­
fet, table extends to 96", one arm and^5 
side chairs. S a le , 8'P f®-
M atching hutch: Sale 5239
M odem  dinette suite: S ize 30 x 36 x 4 8 *
walnut Arborite top table , with four chairs  
in lovely autumn floral seat and back in­
sert Sale, 5-pce, ste .
$199
redi-beds, bed units
3EALY m odern R edl-Bed: High patterned
b a c k ,  s l i m  s q u a r e  a r m s ,  s q u a r e  reversibto
seat cushions, ‘‘s le e p -w e ir  spring Idled J Q
mattressi B lack. S a l*
SEALY Coronet bed u n it on legs: F irm  
an d  c o m fo rta b le  co n stru ctio n , i n n e r  #  a  
spring . In c ludes  m attress , box s p rin g , U U
6  legs. 3 '3 " .  Sole, unit "
8 9 .9 9
3 4 .9 9





It's  even more convenient to  shop
from  your home or o ffice . O rder from
th is  flyor by tc lep liom ng 762-5322.
broadloom rugs, carpets
REFLECTIO N broadloom : 4-colour blend  
oives a subtle shim m ering relleclion of 
light. D eep, soft nylon pile. Sale, sq. yd. 
M idi-shag broadloom : Nylon pile of stand- 
up shag in rich multi-tone colours. H ard- 
wearing, oasy-to-clean. Sale, sq. ya.
M ini-shag broadloom : Tightly twisted ny­
lon yarn In high fashion mottled colours. 
Extremely hard-wearing. Sale, sq. yd. 
g l e n  FIELD hardiw lst broadloom : S u b tl*  
nubby texture, line-woven construction. 
Hard-wearing heavy quality. Sale, sq. yo, 
SATINW O O D luxury plush broadloom : Of 
deep and dense Acrilan pile in rich lash- 
ion colours. Sale, sq. yd.
Kitchen carpel: W hy wax and wash when  
you can carpel and save your Imo. For 
care-free and longer-llle  use. Sale, sq. yd* 
Indoor/ou ldoor carpet: Oulstanding valua  
for roc or family rooms of alurdy tioedio 
punched polypropylene. Sale, sq. ya .
SHAG M ENDO US broadloom : Dr*rablo,
contemporary lashion rug at savings. 
Tightly Iwislod yarn in tousled pile. Sq. yo. 
b o u d o ir  plush broadloom : PractIcaMy 
carolroo rug ol nylon pile
c o lo u r s .  Foam backed. S a le .a q .y o *
MMlri-purpoio corpofing; Ploin n y ii^  
|,ile 111 lU'W color b lended  tones, i q .  y“ *
Vinyl carpet protector: fly  I lo id u H l A 
■•ure w oy to keop  V^'^r ro fA  
, ,o i .  ever kK ik ing  n ew . 2 /
R CA  19" portable TV: Solid slate UHF  
tuner provides excellent reception. A u lo - 
tnalic Scene Control circuits maintain  
constant piciure quality. Tw o-lona cabi­
net. (BPB1901) ,  ̂ S a le
H ITA C H 119" colour TV: Table m odel has  
45 transistors. Instant picture and sound. 
V H F /U H F . (CNU-870) Sal®
BAYCREST 1 2 "  portable T V : V H F /U H F  
tuners . P rin ted  c ircu it boord . K eyed  
A G C  e lim in a te s  noise, in te rfe re n c e . F ront 




BAYCREST 2 5 "  color T V : Locks in f in e  
tu n in g  e lec tro n ico lly . H os In s ta -V ie w . 
w ith  sw itch , a u to m a tic  co lor p u r ifie r  a n d  
g j in  contro l. , . So e
BAYCREST 2 6 *  colour T V : Sim plitieo
control system, with tilt-down control birt. 
Custbmatic tint lock, Insta-View w ith  
switch. (HC2631 Sa le
RCA 2 6 "  color T V : Features  fa m e d  R C A  
A c c u M o tic . A ll  chonnei V H F / U H F  tu n ­
ers. C o n te m p o ra ry  w o lnu t w ood c a b in e t­
ry  W ith  A F T , tone  co n tro l. C C C 8 6 4 .
'■ Solo
BAYCREST console stereo: Built-In A M /  
S /S te r e o -F M  tuner. Autom atic 4 -speeJ  
Garrard s ^ re o  changer w ith  
needle. Six speakers. (4 6 9 9 )  !*« •«
BAYCREST 13.1 cu. It.
refriqerator: Freezer capacity ” 5 lbs. 
Porcelain crispers and m eat chest. D ie -  
cast handle w ith handsome wood grain
» '» • « «
l S 4 2 l ■ ^ 3 5 ^ t e V » ' c F 7 1 2 l  5 . 1 .
BAYCREST aulom ailc 30" range: Low
back styling, with recessed top to prevent 
spill-over. T im er and clock with minu o  
m W  White (B3021) 0*0 e x S
Colour (B3021): ® * " "
BAYCREST convertible P®'^***’ *® .
washer: With maple cutting
T w o  ro ll-o u t  ra cks . F o rc e d  a ir  d ^ in g
system. (PDW 81-50) extraColour (PDW 81-50): 510 extra
CGE 5-cyclo automatic w asher: Large 1»
lb tub. Two w ash/spin  
lions. With automatic load 
Porcelain top. White (W 720H)
Colour (W 720H); ® " " "
M atching dryer: Three cycles wUh th ree
’c ° a ,V [ 0 7 % H ) :  “  » ’ •
r n F  Prlncasa Iwln-lub waahar: C om pact
' Speed spinning, reversing Impolt f. 




$ 2 9 9
$ 2 9 9
$179
$199
*  B A Y C R E S T  W A R R A N T IE S
specifications. For P®f °  ^  ^  auarantea your
warranty on any BAYCRLb I prouuui.
•K- G ot set for w inter livirig. • • •
?nd bo com lorlab lo l Uoo
a c c o u n t  to shop for your gear n o m
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K itchen /pantryw are: Coloured in 
avocado, gold, o r poppy, w ith neat
3 -  dim ensional bonded lettering.
4 - pce. canister set: Sa le
B re « ib o x :  S a le  8.99
Three-w ay dispenser: S a le  6.99
S te p H in c an : S a le  7.99
F la tw are sets: Polished stainless  
steel. Choice of Princess Rose  
and W indsor Rose patterns.' In­
cludes 40 pieces. S a le , set
8 .9 9
2 9 .9 9
>cst
Drink & w et dolls: Can be bathed  
& rtiade to drink, wonderful play­
m ates for m ake-believe mothers. 
1 1 "  or 12" s ize. Sale
Double gun & holster set: Repeat­
e r  guns, 6 bullets. Holster has leg  
ties. Sale, set
G u n /rifle  set: Includes gun & 
caps, rifle, spurs, handcuffs, and  
single holster. Sale, set
' 'x  « '
housewares, glassware small electric appliances
C O R N IN G  W A R E saucepan set: 
For the  busy kitchen . . .  a freeze, 
cook, serve set all in one. Easy to  
clean and use. Sale , set
M ug tree: S pace saver and aid  for 
keeping cups or mugs from break­
ing. Sa le
Stonew are coffee m ugs: W onder­
fu l gifts fo r house w arm ers or 
bridal showers. Im ported. Sa le
Devon cups &  saucers: F ine bone  
ch ina for afternoon teas. S ix  pat­
terns. S a le
Fondue set: O f porcelain enam el­
e d  iron. W ith alcohol burner ind  
stand. Includes 6  stainless steel 
forks with wooden handle, knob &  
tray. Choice of yellow  or orange, 
b a y . Y e llow  or orange. S a le , set
Foncy glassware: Im p o rte d  p in - ,  
w hee l le a d  c ry s ta l fa n c ie s . In  
tw o  g ro u ps . Grp. I: 6 "  a rid  8 "  
vases, 9 ’A "  g o n d o la  bow ls, 6 "  
b ow ls , 3 "  co n d le s tic k s . Sole, ea.
Grp. II:  R elish  d ish , 6 "  bow ls , 5 "  
co m p o te s . Sale, ea.
11.99
radios, recorders, players
B AYCREST deluxe blender: T e n
buttons fo r 8 continuous speeds, 
one full range pulse button, & off 
button. F ive-cup glass container, 
2-oz. m easuring cap. Includes  
cook book. S a le
BAYCREST e lectric  kettle: Tw o- 
qt. capacity. Built-in safety ther­
mostat w ill shut power off if boil 
dry occurs. S a le
BAYCREST c o m b i n a t i o n  ca n - 
opener &  kn ife sharpener: W ith  
direct drive hardened steel cut­
ting w heel. Entire cutting unit is 
rem ovable fo r cleaning. Sharp­
ener has carborundum  wheel. In 
white, avocado, gold. S a le
B A YC R EST s p ra y /s !e a m /d fy  iron:
Total steam  distribution with 21 - 
vent s o le p la te .'W a te r level indi­
cator. W ith  tem perature selector 
guide for dry or steam operations. 
Deep n ickel chrom e cover with  
decorator colours in gold, white, 
avocado. S a le
Com bination w affle  iron and grill:
N on-stick Teflon  coated rever­
sib le plates fo r w affle  making or 
toasting. Therm om eter conveni­
ently ind icates when ready. De­
tachable cord . Sa le





MulH-band radio by Lloyd's:
G ives c le a r, re so n a n t so u nd . 
P o w e rfu l speaker, eo sy-re o d  d ia l.
Sale
Lloyd's component stereo: H as
se p a ra te  boss a n d  tre b le  c o n tro ls , 
se n s itive  a m p lif ie r .  T w o  m a tc h e d  
speakers . In c lu d e s  s ta n d  o n d  2  
to pe s . Sole
P ortab le  cassette recorder: Re­
cords and plays back. Autom atic  
level control fo r constant per­
form ance. (77) S a le
BAYCREST opaitment size ste­
reo: S o lid  s ta te  o m p lif ie r .  B u ilt - in  
A M / F M  tu n e r . A u to m a t ic  G a r­
ra rd  1 0 2 5  re co rd  ch a n g e r, sa p ­






G et set fo r  w in te r  l iv in g  . . . E n jo y  
o n d  be c o m fo r ta b le ! Use y o u r  B A Y  
A C C O U N T  to  shop  fo r  y o u r g e a r now !
It's  even more convenient to shop
from your home or office. Order from
this flyer by telephoning 762-5322.
Ad|ustable Ironing board: Strong  
m etal construction with open w ire  
m esh top  for circulation. Steady  
4-leg  styling. Conveniently adjust­
ab le  to sitting or standing opera­
tion . ' Splo
Ironing pad  & cover sot: Teflon  
c o a t e d  f o r  n o n - s t i c k  i r o n i n g .  
Three-layer pad . S a le , set
Both hamper: O v a l' shape m e to j 
fra m e  w ith  q u ilte d  v in y l cove r. 
H in g e d  l id  fo r  easy o p e n in g . Sole
M atching bath scales: W eighs ac­
curately to  300 lbs. W ith oasy-to- 




Plush toys: Cuddly, washable toys 
that’s sure to delight your little 
ones. Very nice birthday or Christ­
mas gifts. Sitting 12 ' bear: Sale
14" laying pyjam a poodle: 2.88
Giant barrel of monkeys: Fun for
the entire fam ily. A  test of your 
sense of balance. 12 pees, of 5 
monkeys in a barrel. Sale
Bone Chino cups and saucers: Of
f in e  E n g lish  q u a l ity ,  f lo ra l p a t­
te rn s . A  f in e  a d d it io n  to  yo u r 
c h in a  se le c tio n . Sole, eo.
Electric fondue: M o k e s  fo n d u e  
c o o k in g  so easy. Id e a l g i f t .  Sole
BAYCREST blender: 8 -b u tto n
c o n tro l (5  c o n tin u o u s  speeds, 3 
p u ls a t in g  speeds), 3 7 5  w a t t  
m o to r. M o d e l 7 0 3 1. Sole
Gemini carpet sweeper: Q u ic k  
p ic k -u p s  o f  l in t ,  sand , d u s t on 
h a rd w o od  o r co rp je ted  flo o rs .
Sole
Corning W ore: H o m e m a k e r set 
N o . 8 7 1 . C o n te n ts ; 4 8  oz ., 5 6  
oz ., a n d  8 0  oz . saucepans  w ith  
covers, 6  cu p  te a p o t, 9  c u p  p e r­
c o la to r . Sole, set
M etal T V  stand and table set:
4 -pce .. L a rg e  size. Sale, set
Fibreglass T V  table set: 4  k in g  
size  ta b le s  a n d  ro lla w o y  s tand .
Sole, set
BAYCREST electric knife: H o le - 
in -h a o d le  d e s ig n  fo r  su re  g r ip . 
S ta in le ss  s tee l b la d e . W ith  s to r­
age  t ro y  fo r  c o u n te r to p  o r fo r  
w a ll m o u n tin g . S lices fa s t  and  
easy. Sole, eo.
Famous-name Ironstone dinner- 
ware: E le g a n t iro n s to n e  sets by  
M e g k in  a n d  b y  Johnson . A v o il-  
o b le  in  2 0 -p ce . se t fo r  4 . Sole
45-pce. set, for 8: Sole 34.99
Carpet sweeper: F a n ta s tic  horse 
h a ir  b ru sh  leaves c o rp e t th o r ­
o u g h ly  c le a n . Easy to  use.
Sole, eo.
Hoover canister vacuum cleaner:
F lo a ts  on cu sh io n  o f o ir ,  w ith  
w ra p  a ro u n d  fu rn itu re  guard ,
Solo
BAYCREST 2-slice tooster: E xact 
R a d ia n t c o n tro l m e ch a n ism . W ith  
a t t ra c t iv e  c o lo u re d  e n d  pane ls .
Sole
BAYCREST portable bond mixer:
3-speed. S lide  th u m b  s w itch . O ne 
ye a r g u a ra n te e . Solo
BAYCREST 9-cup porcolotor:
Serve h o t c o ffe e  o il  th e  t im e  
w ith  th is  a u to m a t ic  p e rk . S igna l 
l ig h t  tu rn s  o n  w h e n  c o ffe e  is
i









ready . N o -d r ip . Sole, CO. 13.99






BAYCREST virgin wool blonkets:
G e t h ig h  fa s h io n  co lo u rs , w a rm th  
a n d  e x tra  long  w e a r. H a n d  o r m a ­
c h in e  w ashab le . G o ld , avocado, 
p in k ,  b lu e . 8 0 " x l 0 0 " :  Sole
"Mirocle-oire** therm ol blanket:
Is lig h t ,  w a rm , m och ine^w ash- 
a b le . N y lo n  s a t in  bound. G old , 
a vo ca do , b lu e , p in k , w h ite .
, 7 2 "  x 9 0 " .  Sole
Electric blankets: In  pe rm a -n a p - 
p e d  b le n d  fo r  lu x u ry  co m fo rt. 
Double, single control: Sale
Double, double control:
Sale 22,99
Fortrel com forters: Acetate p r in t  
on o n e  side; p la in  ([a n n e le tte  o n  
back. Pink, ye llow , blue. 72 x84
“ Serene” Fortrel pillows: M achine
w ash and dry. Luxury soft and dur­
ab le. Top value a t this Bay price.
F o a m  latex p illo w s : Are bouncy, 
soft and com fortable. Regular 
size. Sale, ea .
BAYCREST down pillows: S o ft 
d o w n  tops in l ig h tw e ig h t lu x u ry  
c o m fo r t.  Sole, ea.
i
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14.99
“ Em press” plain le rry  towel en­
sem ble: Accent colors of pink, 
purple, gold, orange, green. Bath  
tow el:
Matching hand towel: Sole 1.29  
Matching face cloth; Sole .59
I I
Show er c u rta in s :‘Empire* stripes,
‘Euphoria’ florals, ‘D ecor’ plain q  | g  
solid colors. 72"x72", S a le
' P
Decorative shower rings; C o lo rs  
rose, b lu e , l i la c ,  g o ld , avocado .
Sale, pkg.
Hl-shag bath  m at set: Luxurious  
looking 2-pce. set in pink, deep  
purple, gold or green. S a le
M ohair throws: Im p o rte d , 7 5 %  
m o h a ir  a n d  2 5 % .  wool.^ L ig h t ­
w e ig h t  a n d  w o rm . S ize  4 8 " x 7 2 ” .
Sole, eo.
"Cotryn" chenille bedspreads: In
fa s h io n  co lo rs  o f  e a te r y  y e llo w , 
p e a co ck  b lu e , rose. D o u b le  a n d  
s in g le  b e d  s ize . Sole, ea.
7 .9 9
16.99
“ Riviera" matching floral dropes 
and bedspread: D rap e s  o re  f u l ly  
lin e d , re a d y  t o  h a ng . G o ld , red , 
m auve . IViw x 84"
2 w x B 4 " :
3 w x 8 4 " :
80" X 108" spread:
94" X 108" spread :
Sale 
S a le  36.99  
S ale  54.99  
S a le  24.99  
S ale  26.99
2 8 .9 9
“ Riviera** prin ted  sheets: A ttrac­
tive s tr ip e /flo ra l pattern in green* 
pink or gold.
Flat F itted
Tw in 72"x100" 39"x75" 4.99
Double 80"x100'^ 54"x75" 5.99
M atching p illow  cases: P r. 2.59
“ Trousseau** w h ile  no-iron  sheets
and cases: Luxury w eave gives  
freshness th a t lasts and lasts.
Fiat
T w in  72"x100"  
D ouble  81"x100"  
Q ueen 90"x100"  
King 108"x110"
F itted  
39"x75" 3 .99  
54"x75" 4 .29  
60"x80" 5 .49  
78"x80" 7 .49
M atching p illow  cases: P r. 2.19
WM■
'A
Young moderns* 16" vinyl boots:
W a te r-p ro o f a n d  fa sh io n  r ig h t ,
8 "  ins ide  z ip .  M a h o g a n y  o r 
b la ck . 5 -9 . Sole, pr.
Children's snow boots: P u ll-o n  
s ty le  w ith  n y lo n  c u f f .  H eavy b o o  
lin in g . B ro w n  a n d  red w ith  c o n ­
tra s t s tr ip e . S izes 6-3. Sole
Womon'is 1 4 V i"  leother boots:
Speed lace  t ie  s ide ; no z ip . S k in  
f i t  lin in g . B lo c k , 5 -9 . Sole, pr.
Women's 10*' vinyl boot: C o c k ta il 
s ty lin g  in  C o rd o va n  b row n. S ire s  
5 9. Sole, pr.
W om en’s m occasin opera s lip ­
pers; S o ft f lo o c o  lin in g , p ile  c o l la r .  
T an , s iz e s  5 -9 . S ale , pr.
Women's opro ski boots: W i t h  
in je c t io n  b o n o  sole. N a vy . S izes 
5 -9 . Sole, pr.
Ladies* specia l occasion sandals: 
P re tty  h a lte r  s tra p  s ty le  w ith  rh in e ­
s to n e  trim . G o ld  or s ilv e r . S iz e s  
5 -9 . S ale , pr.
Women's and toon shoos: O p e n  
sh a nk  p u m p , sabot s tra p  w i th  
d raped  k n o t.  C a n d y  h ee l. B u rn t  
sugar. S izes 6-9^ 28. Solo
99
h
Men's im itation sealskin boots:
E x tra  w a rm  8 "  h ig h  w ith  p ile  
l in in g ,  c re p e  so le  a n d  w ra p p e r. 
S izes 6 -1 2 . Sole, pr.
C hild ’s nylon aprfes ski bools: 7 "
high with reversible cuff. Navy, 
sizes 11-4. Sale, pr.
Senior boys* n y l o n  aprds ski 
boots: 8" high, tie injected soles. 
Navy. 4, 5, 6. S a le .p r .
Ladios’ aprds ski bools: Nylon up­
pers with fur trim , crepe sole. Navy  
or brown. 5-10. Sale , pr.
M en ’s  8-eyelet Insulated boot:
R ubber uppers, m occ toe, boa lin­
ing, m olded cleated sole. Antique  
moss; 6-12. S ale , p r.
M en’s ankle height leather snow  
bool: 3-tio, p lain to style with unit 
sole. P ile  lining. B lack or brow n; 
7-11 . S a le ,p r .
Mon's 8 "  snow boot: In s id e  z ip , 
p la in  to e , u n i t  so le  a n d  e x tra  




C hild ’s snowm obile boo ls: Nylon 
top with zipper and drawstring; 
rubber bottom . Rem ovable felt 
liner. Navy. 8-3. S a le , pr.
Senior boys* snow m obile boo l:
Front z ip  with strap and buckle, 
drawstring lop . Felt pack. Navy, 
sizes 1 -6 . Sale, pr.
M en ’s nylon top snowm obile boot:
Leather instep strap, rubber bot­
tom. Convenient front zip, felt
liner. Navy, Sizes 6-12. Sale, pr.
G irls’ 14 "  m olded slush boots:
Plain bottom , krinkle top. Full In­
side zip , fleece lining. Black or  
brown. S izes  11-4. Sale , pr.
C hildren 's  pull-on rubber snow  
boots: Nylon collar, heavy boa lin­
ing, outside heel. Brown. Sizes  
6 -3 . Sale, pr.
Children's slippers: P u ll-o n  c u d ­
d le  b o o ts  in  o r lo n  p ile . P om -pom  
t r im .  A t t r a c t iv e  c o lo rs  w ith  
w h ite  c o n tra s t.  R ed, p in k  o n d  
b lu e . S ire s  3 -1 2 . Solo
4.99
2 .9 9
1.99
